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The Bible Predicts the Coming of
The Book of Mormon
By Apostle losePh Calabrese

The Book of Mormon tells us
that Lehi was a descendant of
Joseph who was sold into EgYPt (1

Nephi 5:14). This information
concerning the lineage of Lehi is
very important, as the Bible makes
it quite plain tle descendants of
Joseph, or at least a branch of the
House of Joseph, were to have a
special land. It seems clear that this
lãnd was America. Let us examine
the two blessings given bY Jacob
and Moses, respectivelY.
Just before Jacob's death, he
blessed the two sons of JosePh,
Ephraim and Manasseh. Among
other things, he said, "l¿t them
grow inîo a multitude of nat¡ons in
ihe midst of the eanh," (Genesis
48:16). To Joseph, he said, "Joseph is a fruitful bough, even a

fruitJul bough by a well, whosc
branches run over the wall" (Gen'
esis 49:22).

Moses, just prior to his death,
in blessing the tribe of Joseph said,
'Blessed of the Lord be his land.
His horns are lik¿ the horns of
unicorns, and with them he shall
push the people together to the ends
of the earth. They are the ten

thousantls oÍ Ephraim and the
thousands of Manasseh"
(DeuteronomY 33 : 12-17 ).
Let us notice the similaritY of
the three blessings in regard to the
land that JosePh was to have. It was
to be in 'the midst of the earth, "
'over the wall" and 'ends of the

eanh." Bv examining a globe, we

find that America is almost directly
onnosite where the blessings were
siven. Note also the similaritY of
ihe blessings in regard to the population of the land, as aPPlied in the
nhrase "a multitude," "fruitful
bough,' "the ten thousands of
Ephiaim," and the 'thousands of
Manasseh. " The Book of Mormon
states that the NePhites and
Lamanites, who are descendants of
Joseph through Manasseh, became as
num-erous almost as the sands of the
sea on this land.
Does it seem reasonable that
God should lead a Portion of Israel,
His choice People to a strange land,
and then ceæe to sPeak to them
through the voice of His ProPhets?
We nõte that the Jews kePt a record
of the prophecies given to them from
time to time. as recorded in t-he

I

Bible. Ezekiel speaks of this record
as the 'Stick ofJudah." But he also
of another record, to be
known as the 'Stick of JosePh" (see
Ezekîel 37 :15-23). These sticks are
soeaks

to be put together, and made one in
God's hand. After this is done (verse
2l), Israel is to be gathered back to
their homeland. The Christian
World accepts the Stick of Judah as
the Bible. Saints of Latter DaY
accept the coming fortl of the Book
of Mormon as the fulfillment of
Ezekiel's proPhecY, believing the
Book of Mormon to be the Stick of

Joseph. Shortly after the coming
forth of the Stick of Joseph in these
last davs. the Jews began to return to
Jerusaíem. in fulfillment of verse 2l .
The prophet Isaiah tells us that a
book is to come forth. Let us
ex¿mine Isaiah 29:4. Here we find
that God's chosen people shall speak
out of the ground, and their sPeech
shall whisper out of the dust. Verse
I I says 4sgaled book is to be delivered to an unlearned man, and tle
words of the book, to a learned man.
Verse l3 tells us the condition of the
world when the book comes forth
Verse l7 tells us that in just a little
while after the book comes forth,
Lebanon @alestine) shall be turned
into a fru ¡tful field. Verse 24 saYs
the book will be of a doctrinal
nan¡re. Saints of Latter Day people

(Continued on Page 11)
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all the laws of good citizenship ånd
the only thing he does thar is wrong
is to steal his neighbor's automobile,
when he is apprehended and brought
before thejudge, is he not considered a law breaker even though he
has kept all the laws but the one that
governs honesty? So God defines
that he who breaks the least of His
laws is guilty of breaking them all,
and the importance of making these
laws an everyday part of our life is
best described in Deuteronomy 6:4-

Is Baptism Essential to Salvation?
By Ápostle Roben

PART I

I shall

treât this subject under

seven headings, namely:

1. Essentiality of baptism.

2.

Reasons why some feel water baptism is set aside as non-essential.

3.
4.

Purpose of baptism.
What is the sign that one is ready
for baptism?

5.

Mode of baptism.

Å.

Watson

It is virhrally
impossible to obey and fulfill one to
the exclusion of the other two. The
kingdom of God represents the most
exclusive and selective kingdom
ever forme<l and salvation represents
that one has successfully completed
and ñ¡lfilled his or her commitment
made in the flesh, that is, to obey all
the laws and commandments prescribed by God through His Word.
It is then of the utmost importance
that we place our obedient service to
God as the most important thing in
tance and baptism.

our life.
It is not unreasonab¡e to believe
that God's laws that rule the spiritual and mental world are any less
rigid and binding than the laws
which rule matter and space. The
ignorance or neglect of either the
physícal law or civic law does not
preclude that man must suffer by
whatsoever consequences he engenders by his omissive actions. We
have all been marshalled by the
physical laws that govern such

Apostle Robert A. Watson

6. Authority to baptize.
7. Perpetuality of baptism.
1. Essentiality of Baptism,
There are three steps required
for salvation, namely: faith, repen-

powerful forces as electricity and
gravitation and we are all well aware
that nature has not made any exceptions to the strict adherence of these
laws by every living creature on this
earth and that disobedience to these
laws brings misery. Is it not safe
then to equate that the same parallel
of punishment must apply to those
who omit or neglect to obey all the
laws that govern the spiritual
kingdom and the entrance thereofl
If, for example, a person keeps

9, "Hear, O Israel: The Lord our
God is one Lord: Ànd thou shalt
love the Lord thy God with all thine
heart, and with all thy soul, and with
all thy might. And these words,
which I command thee this day, shall
be in th¡ne heart: And thou sñalt
teach them diligently unto thy
children, and shalt talk of them when
thou sittest in thine house, and when
thou walkest by the way, and when
thou liest down, and when thou
risest up. And tlrou shalt bind them
for a sign upon thine hand, and they
shall be as frontlets between thine
eyes. And thou shaÌt write them
upon the posts of thy house, and on

thy gates. "
The Bible also states to the law
and testimony meåning \.ve must go
to the books, Bible and Book of
Mormon, to examine what spiritual
laws have been given by God to
legislate tbe actions of all mankind
desiring citizenship into His kingdom.
The commandment we are
specifically considering in this
treatise is baptism and its essentiality
to salvation. We must first consider
baptism in the light of it being a law.
Webster defines law as, 'any rule
expected to be observed or a divine
commandment" and he defines
essential as 'necessary to make a
thing what it is or indispensible" and
finally salvation as 'the saving of the
soul from sin and death." Having
agreed with ÌVebster on the fact that
law is a divine commandment, we
must assume that baptism is a
spiritual law because it is expected to
be observed unconditionally and as
such becomes essential ¿¡s the following verses indicate. In the Bible we
have the following in Matthew

January,
28:19-20, 'Go ye therefore, and
teach all nations, baptizing them in
the name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost: Teaching them to observe all things
whatsoever I have commanded you:
and, lo, I am with you alway, even
unto the end of the world. "
Mark 16: 15-16, 'And he said
unto them, Go ye into all the world,
and preach the gospel to every
creature. He that believeth and is
baptized shall be saved; but he that
believeth not shall be damned. "
Acts 2:38, Peter said, 'Repent, and
be baptized every one of you in the
name of Jesus Christ for the remission ofsins . . . "
Acts l0:47-49, Cornelius was
told by Peter, "Can any man forbid
water that these should not be
baptized... Acts 16:30-33, the
jailor asked Paul and Silas, "Sirs,
what must I do to be saved?" They
said, "Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ and tiou shalt be saved . . .
And he took them the same hour of
the night, and washed their stripes;

"

andwasbaptized..."
And in the Book of Mormon
please note the following: II Nephi
9:23-24, " And he commandeth all
men that they must repent, and be
baptized in his name, having perfect
faith in the Holy One of Israel, or
they cannot be saved in the kingdom

of God. And if they will not repent
antl believe in his name, and be
baptized in his name, and endure to
the end, they must be damned; for
the Lord God, the Holy One of
Israel, has spoken it." Please read II
Nephi 31:5-9, and II Nephi 31:17.
We have a great example on the
compulsory nature of baptism in the
example of Cornelius. Even though
he was worthy to receive the visitation of angels prior to baptism, he
was still required to be baptized.

2.

Reasons Why Some Feel Wâter

Baptism Is Set Aside as NonEssential.
There are some that would
justify the non-essentiality of baptism by quoting the following:
Hebrews 9:9-10, 'Which was a

figure for the time then present, in
which were offered both gifu and
sacrifices, that could not make him
that did the service perfect, as
pertaining to the conscience; Which
stood only in meats and drinks, and
divers washings, and carnal ordinances, imposed on them until the
time of reformation. "
It is perhaps their feeling tlat
the wæhings and ca¡nal ordinances
refer to water baptism and that this
would be set aside at a designated
time, but ¡s it not more proper to
feel that this rather refers to the
ceremonial washings practiced by
the Israelites under the Mosaical law
and receiving its fulfillment under
Christ rath er than the baptism ofChrist
as prâcticed by the apostolic church?
There are those who would saY
that John the Baptist in saying, 'I
indeed baptize with \rater unto
repentance but He that cometh after
me shall baptize you with fire and
the Holy Spirit," inferred that under
the Christian dispensation, water
baptism was supplanted by the
baptism of the Holy Spirit.
There are many biblical illustrations of both water baptism and
baptism of the Holy Ghost being
equally required. Cornelius received
baptism of the Holy Spirit and still
was required to be baptized by
water, Acts l0:,+4.

3. What is the Purpose of Baptism?

1997

together in the likeness of his death,
we shall be also in the Iikeness of
Baptism also
his resurrection.
affords us admission into.the Church
and is designed to be fully integrated
with repentance as is fecorded in
Mark l:4, "John did baptize in the
wilderness, and preach the baptism
of repentance for the remission of
sins." See also Acts 2:38. It is also
symbolic of a cleansing and its
purpose is to wash away one's sins
as Paul declares of his baptism in
Acts 22:16, 'And now \ühy tafriest
thou? æise, and be baptized, and
wash away thy sins, calling on the
Baptism is also
name of the Lord.
referred to as a door and as such
provides an entrance into God's
Kingdom on earth, II Nephi 3l:17,
'Wherefore, do the things which I
have told you I have seen that your
Lord and your Redeemer should do;
for, for this cause have they been
shown unto me, that ye might know
the gate by which ye should enter.

"

"

For the gate by which ye should
enter is repentance and baptism by
water; and then cometh a remission
of your sins by fire and by the Holy
Ghost.

"

4. What Is the Sign that One Is
Ready for Baptism?
One is ready for baptism when
they show fruits of repentance and
are

willing to make

a complete

surrender to God as recorded in

We can say as has been expressed many times, it is an outward
sign of an inward emotion. lt
affords an opportunity for confessing
to God and the whole world by
performing a physical act that was
preceded by repentance and complete
surrender to God's will.

It has also been typified as a
burial, meaning tìat at our baptism,
we bury our old carnal nature and
we come up out of the waters as a
new creature in Christ, Romans 6:45, "Therefore we are buried with
him by baptism into death: that like
as Christ was raiserl up from the
dead by the glory of the Father, even
so we also should walk in newness
of life. For if we have been planted

3

Moroni 8:25, 'And the first fruits
of repentance is baptism, and
baptism cometh by faith unto the
fulfilling the commandments; and
the ñrlfilling the commandments
bringeth remission ofsins." To be
willing to share with others is also
indicative <lf one's readiness fot
baptism as recorded by Mosiah l8:5
and 18:8-11.

To be also ready to make
complete restoration of any wrongdoing as Zaccheus, Luke 19:8,

* . . . Behold, Lord, tle halfofmy
goods I give to the poor; and if I
have taken any thing from any man
by false accusation, I restore him

fourfold."
(To Be Continued)
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Four European Trips Since Last April
þ

Carl J. Frannolino, Evangelist Editor

Four trips were taken to European mission fields since last April.
They were made to England, Italy
(twice), and Poland to assist úe
laborers there and to str¡ve to bring
more souls to salvation.
The Lord's accompaniment and
presence were felt while traveling and
during the stays. Experiences and
healing were received and time wæ
spent in meetings and fellowship.
Brothers Nephi DeMercurio and
Sal Azzinaro travelerl to England on
May 18 and returned May 29. They
worked with Brother Pat O'Callaghan,
Resident Elder, who had been afflicted. The Lord spared Brother
O'Callaghan from serious peril and
he \¡r'as returned ftom the hospital in
one day.

The fìrst trip to ltaly was ftom
luly 24 to September 25, and it was
made by Brother Michael LaSala.

While there, he traveled with Brother
Rosario Scravaglieri, who is in
charge of the Church in that nation,
to visit the saints. Brother LaSala
has gone to Italy ftequently in the
past and has been very active in the
field, having journeyed extensively
while there.
Brothers Phil Jackson and David
Nolfi went to Poland on September
25 and returned October 2. They
baptized Katherine Spyra on this trip.
On their previous trip in April, along
with Brother Paul Palmieri, they had
baptized her husband, Brother
Edward Spyra, who was ordained a
Teacher and has heen holding scrip-

tural studies and prayer services with
the small group there.
The second trip to Italy was
taken on october 24 by Brothers
Thomas Liberto, Leonard Lovalvo,
Louis Vitto, Michael LaSala (again)
and John DiBattista. They all returned the first full week of November with the exception of Brother
LaSala who was schduled to stay
until January. While they were
there, Brother Rosario Scravaglieri
was ordained into the office of an
Evangelist, which had been approved
by the October General Church
Conference. They also were able to
visit members in that nation. The
focus has been to help Brother
Scravaglieri in his labors because of
the large geographical area which
must be covered.

In analyzing the activity in the
fields, it can be seen that âttempts are
being made to offer both support to
the locations and increase the numbers in the fold.
UNDER FMOC

The European area is under the
Foreign Missions Operating Committee. Other nations presently under
this group are Nigeria, Gha¡a, and
Kenya in Aftica and India. There a¡e
many sites in these countries, which
have been reported in the past.
People are inquiring about the
Church from various parts of the
world. The General Church Correspondent, Brother Ríchard Lawson,

reported that for the first six months
of 1996, twenty-seven letters were
written. Seven of these were addressed to people in New Zealand,
Germany, Argentina, Canada, Austria, Spain, and Russia.

An overall list of the places
being serviced would perhaps be of
interest and benefit to ¡eaders. As of
the last October General Church
Conference, The Missionary Operating Committee reported on the many
foreign and domestic locations. They
a¡e classified under eitìer the FMOC
(reported above) or the Americas

Missions Operating Committee,
which has places in North, Central,
and South America under their
respective regions.
UNDER AMOC
Outside the United States and
Canada, fields are in Guatemala,
under the Guatemala Region Operating Committee, and in Mexico, under

the Mexico Region Operating Committee in Tijuana, San Ysidro,
Ahome, Gomez Palacios,Cuauhtemoc,
Mexicali, Ciudad Netzahualcoyoti
(Mexico City), and Pedernales. In
addition, trips are being made to the
nations of Peru and Venezuela in
South America.
Locations under the domestic
regions' (United States and Canada)

Operating Committees are:
Atlantic Coast: Cottageville, SC;
Brunswick, ME; the Bowery, New
York City; Dedham, MA; and
Avondale, PA.
Great Lakes: Muncey and Six
Nations Indian Reservations in

Onta¡io, Canada.
Ohio-Midwest: Rochester and
Lockport, NY; Cincinnati, Columbus, and Kent, OH; Elizabethtown,
KY; Independence, MO; South Bend,
IN; and Omaha, NE/Bedford, IA.
Pacific: The Pacific Region was
in charge of the Mexican locations
until recently and has been working
along with the Mexico RMOC.
Programs are now being implemented
within the Pacific Region.
Penn-Mid Atlantic: Elkins, rffV;
Butler, PA; Cumberland, MD;
(Cont¡nued on Page I 1)
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God is eternal. Times and seasons are known only to 6od. Time is not meåsured to God'
Time is measured only to man.
The dictionary contains several definitions for the word time' As we enter a new year, one
approptiate defrnition is, "a suitable or opportune moment or season."

CONSI]¡,TÂNIS

Nile, OII

It states in 2 Peter 3:8, "But, beloved, be not ignorant of this one thing, that one day
is with the lnrd. as a thousand years, and a thousand years as one day' "
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has begun.
is in
Another year hæ passed and gone. It will never return. A new
-lt
it'
We can
our hands. It is up to us what we make of it. It is up to us what we do with
gror+th
and re¿ch ofThe Church
use it for our spir¡tual growth. We can use it for the spiritual
of Jesus Christ.

Time is extremely important. It was measured in precise terms by the people of God
throughout the agès. The importance of the birth of Christ was emphasized by the Ne-phites
in the Book of Mormon. They began to reckon their time at the coming of Jesus Christ
Many people in scripture devoted their time by doing things for that great God, the Creâtor
of atÍ ttrings. The Bible and Book of Mormon contain several accounts of individuals and
groups of people who devoted their time and lives to the Lord and Saviour ofthe wo¡ld.
The Apostle Paul devoted many years of his lifeto missionary work. Hejourneyed far and
wide to tell people about The Church ofJesus Christ. He preached much and taught much
about the Son ofGod. He preached much and taught much about the God ofAbraham, Isaac
and Jacob. He suffered much for the cause ofJesus Christ. The Apostle Paul was relentless
in his devotion, service and zeal for the Lord.
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The sons of Mosiah spent fourteen years preaching the Gospel of Jesus Christ to the
Lamanite people. Imagine, fourteen years in the wilderness, away from home and the
comforts of Iife. They did not even stay together as a group during their missionary efforts.
They separated so each one could do a part and be a pan of the great work ofthe Lord. They
were confident, they had faith in God that He would guide them and protect them. Their
trust was in the Lord that they should meet again at the close of their harvest.
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Ecclesiastes 3:

I

states, "To every thing there is a season, and a time to every purpose under

the heaven.'

What is your season? Is it now or later? Do not put your season off until tomorrow,
tomorro\tr may never come. At the close of each day can you testify that you did something
for the Lord? What purpose do we have or make for time in our daily lives?
How do we use our time? ls our primary use of time to glorify God by our service and
obedience to Him? Can we lay a harvest at the feet of the Lord?
Our spiritual interests must be paramount in our lives. We should l¡ve our time to do the
will of God. There is much to do for the Lord and His Church.
The world needs the G<.rspel of love, the Restored Gospel of Jesus Christ. The Gospel of
e must bring it to them. We must declare
Jesus Christ has been restored for mankind.
the glad tidings of great joy. We must go tell it on the mountain. Jesus Christ is alive! He
resurrected for mankind. He overcame the permanent sting ofdeath. He offers complete
and total salvation. The Lord offers permanent and eternal lifel

\
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By Janet Steinrock

CHRIST

Put Evil Down;
Stand Up For God
Dear friends,
Today

I wa¡t to talk to you

about a dangerous problem starting to
grow in the world and especially the
United States a¡d Canada. It is the
problem of lonely, worriul people

who don't believe in God. The
problem happens when these lonely
people start looking for power in tle
areas where the devil rules-the areas
of psychics, pretend psychics who
take peoples' money, ugly witchcraft
and magic.

The devil is tricky. He tries to
make things look ha¡mless. For
example, there is no such thing as a
good witch or "\ hite witch." Witchcraft comes straight from the devil.
Over and over in the Bible, God's
people are warned to stay away from
these bad things. Stay away from all

wHo
The king tried to kill them by throwing them in a fiery fr¡rnace. But an
angel was sent down to save them.
Everyone saw how truly powerful
God is.
You can trust God. When bad
things happen, you can pray and feel
your spirits lift. But you need to

remember who 'you" a¡e. You need
to be strong too. When kids at
school or at a party want to tell
fortunes, play with toys that supposedly tell the fortune, call a psychic or
even tell horrible ghost sûories, say
"No!" Le¿ve the room. Play

something else.

Don't read evil books or watch
movies about evil spirits or even
happy little ghosts. These things are
not for us. God is in charge of the
entire universe. You don't have to
fear aliens, or evil spirits. No one
has power over you when you serve
Jesus and call on His name to save

If you've made a mistake and
sinned, quickly beg God to forgive
you. Then call on Him, in the name
ofJesus to help you, to take away the
fear and to make evil leave you. He
can. He will. He cares for you.
You ¿re never a.lone. Keep your
heart and mind clear of evil and clean
and trust in your Savior. He cares
for you.

with God.

Sister Jan

With love,

God also wants us to be like
and put all evil down. When these
men refused to worship a statue of
the king, their lives were threatened.
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you.

witchcraft.
The true \ryay to power comes
ftom totally trusting in our Creator,
God and our Savior, Jesus. As our
faith grows and we practice relying
on God, miracles happen. Wlen we
pray deeply for someone and God
hears, something better than magic
happens. When we see our bad sides
and ask God to change us, a true
miracle happens and we grow inside.
We can be way stronger and better

Shadrach, Meschach and Abednego.
God wants us to stând up for Him
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Note of Thanks
Dea¡ Brothers and Sisters,

My farnily and I would like to
thank ¿rll of you for your prayers in
behalf of Brother Anthony Lovalvo
during his illness, and also for all of
your loving cards and prayers after
his passing. They have been very

comforting. God bless each one of
you.

THRO\ry

OUT

ALL

Love in Christ,
Sister Anne Lovalvo
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Ladies' Uplift Circle

Aliquippa, PA
By Sister Dora Rossi
The Ladies' UPlift Circle in

Aliquippa, PennsYlvania has been
busi ttris píìst year with a variety of
activities. These activities were to
support the surrounding community
and the Church.
On two occasions, the Local
Circle donated baked goods to the
rWheels"
community "Meals on

aqencv. This agency helps to suppon
tli'o." ittut are leis fortunate' We felt
a wonderful blessing æ we endeavored to help the needY and at the
same time. set an examPle for the
Lord. We are often reminded that we
must 'love our neighbor as ourself' "
The sisters held a sPecial meetins at the home of Sister Erma Rossi,
wño because of Poor health, is not
able to attend ouì meetings' We all
received a blessing as each sister bore
her testimonv' The fellowshiP and
love of God was wonderful. What a
tremendous gift, the love of God'
We shared iiamong ourselves and
esneciallv with Sister Erma Rossi'
' We also visited another shut-in
sister. Antoinette Giannetti at the
Beavór County Geriatric Center' She
wæ honored bY over twentY visitors

who sang several hymns' The sisters
of the Lõcd Circle presented her with
a beautiful Dlant to brighten her
surroundings. t e pray that it will be
a reminder of our visit and our love'
The sisters wanted our Local
Circle membeis, Sisters Erma Rossi
and Antoinette Giannetti who can no
lonser mâke it to the me€tings, to
k¡Ñv now much theY are missed and
loved.
We ha<t a number of fund-raisers
durine the vear. The intent $'¿¡s to
sunoirt ttre goals of the General
Chúrch Ladies' UPlift Circle, to
suoDoft our Local Circle and to
.ub'pott ou. branch. MaY God bless
our Circle as we endeavor to serve
Gocl and to helP the manY missionaries with our prayers and financial
support.

can't be quenched?" Listen*Ito that
still. smail voice that says, am the
MissionorY
livins water, drink of me and I will
Benevolent
orenih vou, thirst'" What Jesus
Associotion
nff"ta ui is sweet but we have to
exercise faith to receive it lfyour'
soul has'been crYing for the living
wâter. oDen voui heart that you will
Penn
never'thirst ãgain. Brother Paul
Regional
Palmieri reminded us that we were
like this woman beforè we met the
Lord. But thank God, as He forgave
FAITH, HOPE AND CHARITY
that furnace we become stronger'
this woman, He forgave us. Now we
nurified bv the fire of Jesus Christ'
have hooe because He loves us'
îhe remainder of tÏe daY was filled
By Sister Lucetta Scaglione
Brother Paul Ciotti exhorted us that
with the usual activities. Everyone
we are at the fountain drinking. The
talked about the spirit-filled seminar
The Penn Mid-Atlantic Regional
woman at the well left her water Pot
classes as theY discussed FAITH'
MBA held their annual retreat at
to go tell the others about Jesus' Are
The afterAntiochian Village, September 20-22, HOPE and CHARITY.
we willing to leave our water pots or
noon was taken uP with recreation
i996. The theme was FAITH,
those natural things in our lives that
and craft classes. The children had a
HOPE and CHARITY.
mean nothing and Pick uP our sPirigreat time taking part in a carnival of
rJy'e arrived on Friday evening
water põs to be frllel with Faith,
tual
sames.
with great anticipation for a blessed
and öharitY? We are the wells,
Hope
Our first sPeaker on SaturdaY
weekend. After a short orientation
fountains, to extend to
to
becote
evenins was Brother Pete Giannetti,
meeting, the remainder of the time
they too can d¡ink of this
that
others
Jr. He-read the scripture about the
was spãnt in fellowship and greeting
Our message is a
water.
livins
Samaritan woman meeting Jesus at
each new arrival.
to the world in
hope
of
messãge
for
the well. Jesus asked this woman
Saturday began verY earlY in the
of our
remainder
The
desoair.
a clrink. Then Jesus told her, if she
morning with a beautiful PraYer
giving
testimoin
spent
was
meeting
knew who He was, she would ask
meeting. Brcther Bill Colangelo
to
our
singing
and
nies
wâter
Praises
water, that
spoke to us in our chapel service. He Him for that living
Savior, Jesus Christ.
quench
her
thirst so that
would
"We
that
An
Have
reminded us that
Brother TonY Ricci oPened our
Brother
she would never thirst again.
Anchor- ín Jesus Christ. He told of
Service. He read from the
Sunday
toPete æked, 'Are You thirstY'
an experience his motìer had manY
nisht? Âre vou running to and fro
years ago that expressed a marvelous
(Continued on Page 11)
triing to quench that thirst, but it
iaith in our Lord. Jesus Christ' The

rya

Mid-Atlantic
MBA

Lortl actuallv repaired a fallen ceiling
hecause she Put her service to Him
before anything else. Brother Bill
asked us, 'Believeth thou this?"
Brother Jim Speck also sPoke' He
likened the triãls and temptations in
our lives as going through the fierY
furnace. We could be consumed but
with faith in our God, He will bring
us through. We are like those vessels
of gold. Each time we go through
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believe.
It is truly a joy when one would

Baptism ln Freehold, NJ
By Brother Cæl Huttenberger, Jr.

surrender his life to Jesus Christ and
æ the angels in heåven were surely
rejoicing, we too rejoiced in another
one ofour children who is safely
home. May God bless you all.

Showers of Blessings in

Martin by Brother Sam Costarella
and Daniel Shane Martin by Brother
Norman Campitelle. During the
blessings a sister had a vision that a
personage stood by each Elder and a
gold light and white light shown
beyond description.
Brother Ron Carradi visiting
from the Lake Worth Branch opened
the meeting by saying how important
our mothers are. He reåd concerning
the two thousand stripling soldiers in
the Book of Mormon and how they
rehearsed the words of their mothers.
Brother Ron also mentioned the
necessary role of a mother towa¡ds
her children. He expounded to us
that we should remember our spiritual mother, The Church ofJesus
Christ. Let us not take this Iightly
because it is an honor and a blessing
to be a member.
Brother Frank Rogolino spoke,
stating it was the prayers of mothers
tlat on many occasions preserved
their children. Brorher Norman
Campitelle asked the children to
come up front. One by one he gave
each child the microphone and they
thanked God for their mothers. What
a wonderful blæsing our children are
to their parents and to the Church.
We enjoyed a season of testimony.
It was good to be in the House
of the Lord today. Remember us in
Fort Pierce, Florida. God bless you.

On August 18, 1996, we
Fort Pierce, FL
ûìanked God to again be at the
water's edge to witness the baptism
By Sister Terri Benyola
of Oswaldo Reyes into the Church.
He was baptized by Brother Carl
May 5, 1996 was no ordinary
Huttenberger, Jr. and confirmed by
day for the saints in the Fort Pierce,
Brother Jim Crudup. As one brother
Florida Branch. During our testiput it, BrotÌìer Oswaldo wæ the "first mony meeting three souls made it
fruits ofJoseph," being the first
known of their desire to be baptized
young person from the Seed of
in The Church ofJesus Christ:
Joseph to be baptized in our branch.
Brenda Scott, the natural and now
We hea¡d his testimony of how he,
spiritual sister of Sister Mary Cason,
while in Maine for the Yourh in
Melissa Martin, who is a very good
Action, felt God's call the night
friend of Sister Mary Carson and Jim
before leaving there. While they
Griffin, the husband of Sister Ca¡ol
were singing Ta¡te the Grass on the
Giovannone Griffin. The sain*
SwufiiL and Brother Oswaldo was
gatlered up hymnals ard some
praying within himself if it was his
belongings a¡d went to the wâters of
time, a power overtook him and he
regeneration. S¡ster Brenda Scott and
leaped to his feet during the song ancl
Brother Jim Griffin were both bapasked to be baptized.
tized by Brother Rocco Benyola.
At the water's edge, a sister had
Sister Melissa Martin was baptized
a vision in which she saw a personby Brother Frank Rogolino.
age in black trying to grab Brother
When we returned to the branch,
Oswaldo but she saw him turn and go Sister Brenda was confirmed by
the other way. Praise God that
Brother Norman Campitelle, Sister
through baptism we can turn from
Melissa was confirmed by Brother
Satan and turn from this world to
Sam Costarella and Brother Jim wæ
enjoy a life of blessings in serving
News from Hollywood, FL
confirmed by Brother Norman
God. Wlile he was being confirmed
Campitelle. A wonderful spirit wâs
another vision was had in which a
felt as sacrament was being passed.
By Sister Janet Humphrey
sister saw Brother Oswaldo turn
As this wonderful day came to an
golden and saw a heavenly personage end, the brothers, sisters and friends
The sisters ând brot¡ers of the
with his hands on Brother Jim
formed a circle of love and we
Hollywood, Florida Branch, with
Crudup's shoulders as he confirmed
dismissed the blessed day in prayer.
God's blessings, have been working
Brother Oswaldo. Another sister said
On May 12, 1996, Motïers'
very hard towards our goal of a new
she dreamed there would be more
Day was a special Sabbath day. The
ot expanded building. We have
baptisms, but in her dream she saw
grown in membership to the point
brothers met at the branch early and
that Brother Oswaldo was the first.
prepared breakfast for the mothers.
that we need to expand our present
She dreamed this before she even
What an expression of love! After
building or build a new one. Praise
knew of Brother Oswaldo's desire.
this act of love, we waited on the
God!
We praise God for His wonderful
blessings of God.
Towards this end, we have been
manifestations. The gift of tongues
raising funds through a variety of
Our service began with the
carne forlh while a visitor was
blessing of five children. Amanda
activities. We conducted a car wash
testifying during our afternoon MBA. Griffin was blessed by Brother Frank
and in spite of the hot, sunny
We are reminded of the scripture that Rogolino; Summer Martin by Brother
weather, tle sa¡nts had a good deal of
teaches us tlat the gifu would be in
Ron Crradi; Travis Ma¡tin by
energy and high spirits as they
our midst so long as we would
Brothe¡ Rocco Benyola; Michael
washed a number of vehicles. We
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sold candy and the sale was very
successñ¡|. It helped us inch our way

higher in the building tund, while
giving us an opportunity of spreading
the word that Jesus is the way and
telling people about The Church of
Jesus Christ.
A few brotiers and sisters
hosted and prepared a delicious
din¡er for our 'Latin American
Fiesta Fund Raiser." Our hosts were
Sister Helen and Brother John
Catone, Lisa and Brother Oscar
Lopez and Sister Susan and Brother
Dennis Moraco. Our special guest
for the evening was Brother Ma¡k
Mancinelli from the Inner City
Branch in Detroit, Michigan. He
showed his wonderful photographic
slide presentation from his travels
around the Southwestern United
States and Mexico. May all those
who viewed this beautiful collection
be inspired to work with the Seed of

blessed event. However, the rain
was not the only threat to stop this
baptism. The water spot that we
have used in the past for baptisms
was now rope<l off with a 'No
Trespassing" sign across it but Ìve
did not let that stop us. We all
proceeded to a nearby park and used
the park lake.

After Melissa's baptism, we
proceeded back to Church where

Brother Da¡rell and Brother Ha¡old
Littlejohn laid hands on Melissa and
prayed for the gift of the Holy Spirit
to come upon her life.

Joseph.
Please remember us in your

prayers. Our desire is to spread the
Gospel of Jesus Christ and with His
help, expand our meet¡ng place so we
can comfortably accommodate the
membership and visitors. God bless
you all is our prayer.

Baptism in Spartanburg,

sc

By Sister Connie Rossi
August 25, 1996 was a day of
rejoicing and great jubilee at the
Spartanburg, Soutï Ca¡olina Mission
as fourteen year old Melissa Rossi
rendered obedience to the Gospel and
was baptized by Brother Darrell
Rossi. lt was especially a joyous day
for Brother Darrell and myself as
Melissa is our daughter. We have
been blessed to see two of our
daughters baptized within the past
two years. Our oldest daughter,
Nikki Marcantonio, sixteen, was
baptized

in 1994.

The day of Melissa's baptism
started off with ominous clouds and
threats of thunderstorms but the l¡rd
graciously held back the rain for this

Bro. Rossi baptizing Mel¡ssa.

It turned out to be a beautiful
baptism and we thank God for His
goodness and mercy and for removing all obstacles from us this day.
\Ve also thank Him for calling yet
another one of our youth into the
Church. We ask all our brothers and
sisters to keep our new young sister
in your prayers and that many more
young and older souls would answer
the same call and they, too, would
render obedience to the Gospel of
Jesus Christ.

The Gospel in
Cottageville, SC
By Sister Carol Racz
The Caring ancl Sharing Program left on one of its routine trips to
the mission in Cottageville, South
Carolina on the evening of May 23,
1996. r#e returned home in the early
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morning hours of May 27 , 1996. A
group of sisters and brothers from the
Edison and Metuchen, New Jersey
Branches ventured on this missionary
effort. There were three sisters,
Marge Crupi, Joan Longuillo and
Carol Racz and brothers ftom Edison, headed by Phil Arcuri and
Angelo Zaino. Three young people
from Edison journeyed along as
\üell-Stephanie Crupi, her sister,
Elise and Brother Marc Zaino.
Laurie Schmidt represented
Metuchen. It was a "sleeves rolled
up ready to work" dedicated group.
\Ve worked hard and enjoyed the
company of all.
The group's main objective wæ
to distribute food and to make connections in an underlying effort to put
forth the news of the Gospel Restored. Twenty-seven families were
visited and food was distributed to
them. A majority of these families
were Native Americans of the Ed¡sto
Tribe, a branch of the Natchez Kusso
Indians. The other families comprised the surrounding needy community. Is there a better combination
than to spiritually feed the Seed of
Joseph as we endeavored at the same
time to feed and clothe, naturally,
úose who are poor?
A special blessing was added to
this trip. During our Sunday service,
Sister Juanita Riley had hands laid on
as she was reinstated into fellowship
in The Church ofJesus Christ. The
Lord has abundantly blessed Sister
Juanita during the past year. She
requests our prayers on her behalf.
The Sunday meeting had an
attendance of eighteen, including
John Muckenfuss, a representative of
the Indian community and members
from the Spartanburg, South Carolina
Mission. The brothers and sisters of
Spartanburg always support Cottageville. Brother Ralph Lee Heung, an
ordained Teacher, Iives in Cottageville, not far from the mission.
Every Sunday he conducts scripture
lessons for Sister Juanita and visitors.
Brother Ralph keeps the "home fires"
burning for the mission when the
brothers and sisters are away.
\Ve ask you to remember the
Cottageville Mission in your prayers.

l0
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Visitors in Modesto, GA
By Sister Valerie Dulisse
We were honored to have with
us Brother Rosario Scravaglieri from
Italy and Brother Mike LaSala from

Detroit, Michigan in April 1996.
The brothers had recently attended
the General Church Conference and
were visiting various branches.
Brother Rosario told us that he had
been asked by the General Church to
come and visit our branches and to
take something back to Italy as a
means of reinforcing the branches
there. Brother Rosario spoke on the

scripture regarding Nicodemus. He
asked us, "What is important in order
for us to receive eternal life?" He
gave Christ's answer, 'You must be
born again of the water and of the
spirit." He directed this part of his
sermon to those who have not yet
been baptized. It is important that we
realize that we are beginning a new
life in Christ. For those who have
not yet been baptized, he told a little
story to illustrate his point.
Once there was a little boy who
put his hand into a vase and could not
get it back out again. He told his
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fatler, who then asked him to stretch
his fingers in and pull up gradually.
The boy said, 'If I open my fingers,
I will drop the money I have in my
hand!" This story symbolizes the
conflict between the natural and the
spiritual within us. Brother Rosario
advise<l us that his wish for us is that
our faith and spirituality would
always be strong, and wherever we
are, to always remain happy in the
Lord. He encouraged those who a¡e
not baptized to examine themselves
and turn to the Lord in prayer, and
he is sure we will receive an answer.
He exhorted us to not stop praying;
to seek and we shall find. The
congregation stood as Brothef
Rosario read Psalm 100 to us, which
encourages us in praising God in
song and worship.
Brother Mike LaSala continued,
speaking of tìe restoration of this
beautiful Gospel by the glorious
record, The Book of Mormon. We
in The Church of Jesus Christ are a
small church in the midst of so many
churches, but we ale the largest
church in the world with the full
Gospel of Jesus

Christ. We must

believe in our heÀrts that we have the
truth. As Brother Mike spoke the

words, 'God will bless His Church!",
Brotler Matthew Picciuto stood up
and spoke in the gift of tongues.
Such a powerful spirit enveloped us.
The interpretation of the gift of
tongues was, "This is My Church.
These a¡e My words." Brother
Joseph Lovalvo said he felt the power
and spirit of God both during the
tongues and during the interpretation
by Sister Sue Coppa.
Brother Mike spoke on tle
importance of fasting and prayerthat God has always moved His hand
after the brothers and sisters fast and
pray. We should feel the conviction
in our hearts tlat this is the true
Gospel Restored in our Church.
Many anointings and testimonies
followed. Brother Ken Brown was
anointed and instandy healed of
severe back pain as our Brother
Rosario began to sPeak a PraYer for
his healing.
In closing, Brother Matthew
Picciuto reminded us to guard this

beautiful faith which we have been
given. Such a refreshing fountain of
living waters was there for us to
drink from this day. We all left
spiritually filled and joyous for the
great blessings God had poured out
upon us.

The Nephites Three
By Sister Mabel Bícþ.er'on
Have you heard of the Nephites three,
Left on ea¡th for you and me?
The Restored Gospel has made plain
Here among us they still remain.
John the Beloved has work to do,
Like these three, strength to rene\ry,
For the weary, the weak and needy,
All mankind may live spiritually.
The saying went abroad about John
The words ofJesus to follow onHe may tarry until I return,
What is that to thee, be firm.
Great and marvelous works by their
hand
Will minister to tribes of every land,
The Jews and Gentiles shall know

them not,
As God's great plan shall be wrought.

In a twinkling of an eye their change
shall be,
When the Father comes on earth to see,
Many souls below who have found
the way,
The Gospel of Truth, enjoy and obey.

May we live as saints and wonhy be
To meet Ìvith John and the Nephites
three,

And sing upon that golden shore
To dwell with Christ forever more.
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DIRECTORY UPDATE
Elzby, Michelle and Lisa

been a brren waste, The Book of
Mormon came forth in 1827. Since,
according to prophecy, a book was to
come forth just previous to the
restoration of Palestine's fertility, the
coming fort} of the Book of Mormon
must be this book, as it fulfills the
prophecy in every respect, and no
other book of which we know identifies itself as the one that does this. If
the book has not already come forth,
it is too late now for it to fulfill

prophecy.

For a description of Joseph's
land (America), see Deuteronomy
33:13-17. AIso see John 10:16,
'rOther Sheep" (llouse of Israel),
and Psalms E5:11 @ook of Mormon).

380 trvaterloo Ave.
Apt. 605

Guelph, Ontario

NlH

7HB

(s19) 8224364

Morle, Ron and Kim
350 Burch Rd.
Fayetteville, GA 30215
(770\ 719-3205

MESSAGEcont¡nued...
Spartanburg and Gastonia, NC; and

sr. John, KS.
Southeast: Orlando and Homesteåd, FL; New Orleans, LA; and

Atlanta, GA.
South\ryest: Lakeside and San
Carlos, AZ; Tse Bonito, NM; and
Paonia and Denver, CO.

BOOK OF MORMON continued...
claim that Isaiah 29 has been fulfilled
by the coming forth of the Book of
Mormon. Let us see in what manner.
The Book of Mormon plates
were hid in the ea¡th. After being
translated and read, it is as one
"speaking from the dust." The book
has a'familia¡ spirit," as its teachings are like those of the Bible. The
record wæ delivered by an angel to
an 'unlearned man" (Joseph Smith),
the "lea¡ned man" being Professor
Anton to whom some of the cha¡acters from the plates and their translation were taken for examination. The
record teaches such doctrines as faith,
repentance, baptism, laying on of
hands, resurrection of the dead, and
eternal judgment. The book did

come forth just 'a little while" prior
to 'Lebanon becoming a fruitful
field." Historians tell us that in the
year 1853, rains again descended
upon Palestine, which for years had

l1

eighty years of age when God used
him for His purpose. Moroni wæ
twenty-five years old when he was
appointed Chief Captain in the
eighteenth year of the reign of
Judges.

Time slowly but surely is
away. Time slowly but
surely is ticking away. We must take
advantage of eåch moment, eåch
opportunity. Each day that passes by
could be a missed opportunity. We
must make eåch moment count!
Suppose the Lord asks, "what
have you done for me today? Can
you answer in the affirmative drat
you did something for Him? Can
you tell Him that you testified of Him
to someone today?
Did you call someone today?
Did you visit someone today? Did
you pray for someone today? Did
you go to Church for the weekly
passing

scheduled services?
PIeæe do not \¡r'aste the time that
given you. It is precious. lt
has
God

is up to you what you do with it. It
is up to you what you make of it.
Use it for His honor and His glory.
It will be counted to you for good.

PENN MIO-ATLANTIC MBA

continued . . .
EDITORIAL cont¡nued. .

.

The world needs the 'youth in
action." It needs the older people in
action. It needs the entire membership of His Church in action.
Wherever the Church is established, in every city and country, we
must reach out to the souls of men
and women. We must establish new
branches and missions. We must
reach out to the souls of men and
women to insure they have an opportunity to heâr and obey the Restored
Gospel of Jesus Christ.
Consider the beauty of hearing
one person say, "I am glad you came
my way! Because of you, I met the
Master. Because of you, I met The
Church of Jesus Christ!" Praise
God! \Vhat a testimony!
Serving the Lord is not limited
by age. Remember that Moses was

third chapter of Hebrews. He told us
that we have the great house of God
within us. If we are the redeemed of
Jesus Christ, we should have confidence in this house that is built upon
a rock. It is made with the best
materials because the carpenter and
designer is Jesus Christ. He hopes
there is that living water flowing
from our house. If we have any
clogs in our pipes, we should ciean
them out. There has to be life in our
water so that others may dip in and
drink from us. We want to make
sure today that the water flowing
from ou¡ threshhold is clear, pure
and full flowing, filled with Faith,
Hope and Charity. Brother Peter
Giannetti, Sr., asked, "Whose house
are we?" God called us to labor and
bring the Restored Gospel to the

(Continued on Page 12)

* WEDDING *

Children Blessed
Ma¡issa Nicole Campitelle, daughter of Norman and
Susan Campitelle, was blessed on September 29, 1996 at
Branch #1, Chesterfield, Michigan.

Dominic Anthony DiMelis, son of Brother Dino and
Sister Christina DiMelis, was blessed on September 15,
1996 in Branch {2, Ãllen Park, Michigan'

&lward Anthony Callahan, son of Edward and
Ma¡ina Callahan, was blessed in the Cleveland, Ohio
Branch on September 15, 1996.
Thomæ Anthony Salerno, son of Tom Joseph and
Shirley Ann Salerno, was blessed in the Niles, Ohio
Branch on April 14, 1996.

Judith Marie Dix and Ronald Ha¡kovich were united
in marriage on June 28, 1996 in Branch #1, Chesterfield,

Michigan.

PENN MID-ATLANTIC MBA cont¡nued . . '

world. Our caìling is a serious thing. Are we willing to
give our all to see t¡e Gospel go forth? We all have a
to play and we better play it well. Brother Paul
[art
^Ciotti, jr.,
a¿vise¡ us that if we are the house or temple

of God, then God dwells within us' We should put our .-.
confidence in Him and He will never fail us. Charity will
never fail. Why? Because it is Jesus Christ. God loved
us so much thai He gave His only begotten Son for us'
'Brother Paul Palmieri testifred of being at peace because
he was with the people of God' He said it is Jesus Christ
who makes our houie of any worth. We don't worship
the house but the builder, Jesus Christ. Isn't it beautiful
we v,ish to express our sympathy to those that mourn
to say I belong to Jesus Christ and I don't have to worry
over the loss of toied ones. Møy God bless and comfort
anvmore? Gei your family and friends to come to Jesus
Jqu.
so"tlrat they migtrt feet this comfort zone BrotÏer Bob
Nicklow thougñt about Philip and the eunuch' After the
\VILMER (RED) M. BARRON
eunuch heard the word and saw the \ ater he asked,
'What hindereth me to be baptized?" Brother Bob related
r
Vanderbilt,
of
the
M.
Barron
Brother ilmer
a dream he had where he saw a large body of water and a
on
reward
his
eternal
passed
to
away
Pennsylva¡ia Branch
woman in the water with only her head showing. He was
wife,
his
death
by
preced"d
in
H;
*as
Octobôr 19, 1996.
siven to understand she represented those who were
members.
family
other
Alverta Bartock Barron and
irugeling. He encouraged those who were struggling to
E.
Earl
brother,
Brother Barron is survived by one
tisteTio Áe call and let go of the wcrld, the Lord has His
Jean
Mrs.
Samuel
and
Barron
Barron; two sisters, Edna
hands outstretched. Brother Paul Aaron Palmieri said the
and
Barro¡Robert
Polgrato; tlree sons, Regis Barron,
call has gone out. The waters of life are here in The
Hodgkiss;
Shirley
Leoìard W. Barron; one daughter,
Church õf Jesus Christ. He test¡fted that the scripture
eleven grandchildren and thirteen great-grandchildren.
that Brother Ricci used was also given to him before the

OBITUARY

meeting.

Biotler Rich Scaglione led the congregation in

Address Change
Name
Address

Phone

a

special prayer for a young boy from Munce-y who is very
ill. Brothei Patrick Monaghan, our c¿ìmp director,
testifie<l how the Lord blessed him with the theme,
FAITH, HOPE and CHARITY after much fasting ând
Draver.' We can truly say' it was a weekend well spent in
ihe service of God and in f'ellowship with the saints'
Some of our upcoming events for the next year,
199'1 , are:

Januarv 18, 1997-A seminar at Monongahelå, PA
Februarv 14- 1997-A. marriage enrichment weekend
Aoril 5.'199i-Regional Conference at McKees Rocks, PA
tøemorí¡ Day Weekend-A singles retreât at Vanderbilt' PA
J'tne 7 , 199':.'-A weekend trip to the Herndon, VA Branch
September, 1997-Annual weekend retreat
God bless and keeP You all.

töbrlel
ilef+s
Baptism in Warren, Ohio
All to Jesus, I surrender,
AII to Him, I freelY give.
Our Sundav morning service
was opened at tñe waters of baPtism
witn ùints ftom Ohio, Michigan,
and Pennsvlvania. Sister AbbY
Holan askäd for her baPtism at
camoout and was baPtized in the
Warren. Ohio Branch bY Brother
Raloh Cartino on JulY 14, 1996'
fnó Sp¡rit of God was felt from the
time we gathered at tle water's
edse. Br;úer Mike Nuzzi had a
vis'íon of a Personage in a white
robe walking beside Brother RalPh
æ he escorted Sister AbbY into the
water. As Brother RalPh brought
Sister Abbv out of the water, the
personage iut a gold crown on her
Èead and it had jewels in it!
Returning to Church, Brother
RalDh Cartino, Jr' and Sisters Barb
D"unn. Nuzzi sang the beauti^nd
ful and fitting hYmn, I Surrender
Alt. Ã ptaYer that God's spirit
would be with our sister was
offered bY Brother Phil Jackson'
Brother J-ohn Genaro Pronounced
the Holy Ghost uPon Sister AbbY'
Bróther Bob Batson oPened the
meeting by saying that this-daY wæ
a dav o--f cêlebration not onlY for
Abbí. but for the saints as well'
He focused on tle Young adults that

commitment to
have made
influence those
theY
how
Christ and
who are
those
and
them
around
orowins uD in tlre Church that are
ioung.i tliun they are' Through the
prayers
ve¿rs, parents offer many
ior their children as theY grow uP'
from the time they are born and
blessed in ùis Church until the time
when thev are at the age of accountabilitv. ihe responsibility we have,
ouí"nr., is veiY great' He likened

tleir

^

to Rttu and iis son Alma and
the four sons of Mosiah' DesPite
*re error of their ways, their parents
rttiÅ

continued to PraY that theY might
turn to the works of God. The
nravers of Alma were not in vain'
inänsel of God sPoke to these
ununimen with such Power that
ín"u ieoented of their sins and the
oeriecut¡on they gave to the Church'
iVe as oarents are in the same
nosition as Alma wæ in. We want
ãur children to feel the authority that
was brought to earth by Jesus Christ
and siveñto this Church, The

Chuich of Jesus Christ'
CollectivelY' we are all their
mothers and fathers, having tl¡e same
desire as Alma had for his son'
There comes a Point where we need
to let so and lei God work with the
ununnl ev cod using His SPirit, He
íeadsîs to Him, not bY forcing us,

to
but rhrough His grace. W-e rejoice
just
Christ
to
èome
.o out

did.
as Alma"Ëildt"n
We need to glorifY Cod for His
mercv and goodness toward us'

Sroth"r gob encouraged us not only--

tn iem"tnUet the youñg people but all
those who come lnto contact \ryith
r¡y'e
The Church of Je'sus Christ'
should orav for them as if theY were
òur cnií¿ren, praying for their souls,
to see ûle Power and feel God's

Snirit.
' Brother Phil Jackson followed
and continued on the storY of Alma
and how God had a great work for
him to do along with the sons of
ltiã.iu¡; trt"v cãnverted thousands of
neoDle into tlre GosPel of Jesus
bh.ì.t. Ht th"n commented on the
saving 'WhY me?", turning this
tto*-u negative to a positive
"tt'rr.ã
Lwhv me? WhY did God Pick me?
Why'did God cÉoose You for His
kinsdom?"
God Picke<l each of us for a
numose. Of those who we see as
ã.ti;s sreåt works, it's eæY for us to
,n.*-.itlt"t question. Why does God

.olf

t¡".tipptø,

those less fortunate?

So that thev can glorifY His name to
others. 'lùhat is our PurPose? hat
has God called me to do?' We all
have a iob-to labor for Him' This
is howïe Íùlfill what He hæ asked
us to do. Brother Phil asked that we

\

(Cont¡nued on Page l0)
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3:23, , 'And John.also was baptizin!
in AEnon near to Salim, becauie

.

théie was much water the.re: ¡rnd
t¡ey came, and were baptized..
Acts 8:38, 'And he commanded the
chariot to stand still: and they went
down both into the \¡/ater, both
.Philip and the eunuch; and he
baptized him.
Romaru 6;3-5,

"

'Know ye not, that so manv ofus æ

Is Baptism Essential to Salvation?
By Apostle Roben

PART II AND CONCLUSION

5. Mode of Baptism,
The word baptize is from the
Greek 'baptizo or bapto" signifying
to dip, plunge or immerse. -Such

classical writers as polvbius and
Strabu who lived priorio or at rhe

time of t¡e Savior used the word in
this sense fiom which it is fair to

Apostle Robert A. Watson
infer that such was the meanins
intended where it is used in thË
Testament.

N"*

Mosheim, in his ecclesiætical
history Volume l, page 129 says,
-the sacrament of baptism
was
administered in this fìrst century

Å. Watson

were baptized into Jesus Christ were
baptized into his death? Therefore,
we a¡e buried with him by baptism
into de¿th . . . For if we ñave-been
planted togerher in the likeness of his
death, we shall also be in the like-

of his resurrection..
The Book of Mormon is much
plainer in its evidence of immersion
as the valid mode of baptism. pleæo
refer to Mosiah 18:12-15, 'And
now it came to pass that Alma took
Helam, he being one of the first, and
went and stood forth in the water,
and cried, saying: O Lord, pour out
thy Spirit upon thy servant, that he
may do this work with holiness of
ness

without the public Assemblies in
places appointed and prepared for
the purpose and was performed by
immersion of the whole bodv..
Martin Luther says the term baptism
is a Greek word; it may be rendered
by dipping as when we dip anything
in water that it may be entirely
covered with water. Calvin said the
word baptize signifies to immerse
and the rite of immersion was
observed by tlre ancient Church,
Schaaf, an ancient Swiss
theologian says, 'As to the outward
mode of administering this @aptismal) ordinance, immersion and not
sprinkling was unquestionably the
original normal form; not until the
end of the l3th century did sprinkling become the rule and immersion the exception.
John Wesley writes, 'Buried
with him," alluding to the ancient
manner of baptism by irnmersion.
Jeremy Taylor, the learned bishop
writes, "The custom of the ancient
churches was not sprinkling but
immersion in pursuance of the sense
of the word in tle commandment
and the example of our blessed
Savior. "
Let us now go to the Scripture,
both Bible and Book of Mormon, to
substantiate the practice of immersion by the early church. In the
Bible, the following passages would
seem to indicate such practices.
Matthew 3:16, "And Jesus, when
he was baptized, went up straightway out of the water. . . John

"

heart. And when he had said these
words, the Spirit of the Lord was
upon him, and he said: Helam, I
baptize thee, having authority from
the Almighty God, as a testimony

that ye have entered into a covenant
to serve him until you are dead as to
the monal body: and may the Spirit
of the Lord be poured out upon you;
and may he grant unto you eternal

Iife, through the redemption of
Christ, whom he has prepared from
the foundation of the world. And
after Alma had said these words,
both Alma a¡d Helam were buried in
the water; and they arose and came
forth out of the water rejoicing,
being filled with the Spirit. And
again, AIma took another, and went
forth a second time into t¡e water,
and baptized him accord¡ng to the
first, only he did not bury himself
again in the water. "
III Nephi 11:22-26, "And
again the Lord called others, and
said unto them likewise; and he gave
ur¡to them power to baptize. And he
said unto them: On this wise shall ye
baptize; and there shall be no disputations among you. Verily I say
unto you, that whoso repenteth of his

sins through Your words, and
desireth to be baPtized in mY name,
on tÏis wise shall Ye baptize themBehold, ye shall go down and stand
in the wáter, and in mY name shall
ve baotize

them. And now behold,

itro"'u" the words which Ye shall
say, calling them bY name, saYing:
Hãving authoritY given me of Jæus
Christ, I baptizd You in the name of
the Father, and of the Son, and of
tle Holy Ghost. Amen. And then
shall Ye immerse them in the water'
and cóme forth again out of the
water.

"

The above ScriPtures indicate
from facts such as much water, the
entering in of both the minister and
the candidate into the water and
there being much \ ater that immersion was the common Practice.
As we investigate historY, we
conclude that immersion and other
aspects of baptism were changed. In
the early church, baPtism was
adminisiered upon admission of faith

a¡d evidence of rePentance and was
performed by immersion at the
ñands of one having Priesthood
authoritv. There were no delaYs,
such as ãvidenced uPon the daY of
Pentecost and in the case of Philip
and the eunuch.
In the second century, however,
nriestlv mandate restricted baptismal
ãrdinaíces to two times, Easter and
'Whitsuntide. A long and tedious
preparation was made bY the candidate; he was known as a catechumen
or novice in training and according
to some authorities it took them on a
three year preParatorY training
program. Also in the second cen$rv. additions were made to the
ordiiance. The newly baptized were
treated as infants and were fed milk
and honev in token of their immaturitv. It was also a practice to place
sali in the mouth of the newlY
baptized member as a sYmbol of
puiification and the acrual baPtism
was both preceded and followed bY
an anointing with oil.
Early in the third centurY, the
form of baptism began to be
changed, up to this time, it was
immèrsion-CyPrian, bishoP of
Carthage during a controversy about

respecting rebaPtism of those who
¿eiiø Oi faith' during the daYs of
Dersecution, decided that those in ill
ilealth who could not be immersed
could be sprinkled. The first case of
this kind stated bY Eusebius was

Novatus, a heretic who created
schism in the Church.
In the vear 253 A.D', a council
of sixty bisñoPs in Africa, at which

Cyprian, bishoP of Carthage Presided, discussed whether infants
should be baptized within two or
three rlavs after birth, or whether it
should be deferred until the eighth
dav as was the custom of the Jews
on'circumcision. The council
decided thev should be baPtized at
once within a day or two after birth.
lnfant baptism is not valid according
to Scripture. Moroni 8: l2-14'
"But little children are alive in
Christ, even from the foundation of
the world; if not so, God is a Partial
God. and also a changeable God,
and â respecter to Persons; for how
mânv little children have died
withäut baptism! Wherefore, ¡f little
children could not be saved without
baptism, these must have gone to ân
endless hell. Behold I say unto you'
that he that suPPoseth that

little

children need baptism is in the gall
of bitterness an<l in the bonds of
iniouitv: for he hath neither faith,
nop!, iór charity; wherefore, should
he-he cut off while in the thought, he
must go down to hell'"
Baptism of infants or Pedobaptism (Greek) Paidos meaning

child and baptismos meaning baPtism as it is stYled in theological
lore. There is no authentic record of
infant baptism having been practiced
during the first two centuries after
Christ and the custom did not
become general before the

fifth

centufv,
tñ ûre early part of the 16th
century, a sect arose into Prominence in GermanY called Anabaptists, distinguished for their
oooosition to Practice of infant
uäötism an¿ they demanded that all
its'members who were baPtized in
infancv be baÞtized again.
Säme pedobaPtists have triexl to
prove analogy between circumcision

and baptism without warrant;
circumìision was made as a mark of
a covenant betwe€n God and
Abraham and wæ indicative of their
freedom and nowhere is circumcision made a me¿ns of remisision of
sins. The rite was for males onlY,

baptism is for both sexes.

6. Àuthority

to BåPtize and do the

Work of the MinistrY'
One cannot aPProach the

Ministry as a secular profession or
as an escape mechanism to escape
the world of business. It is the
highest calling to man for service
an-<l carries with it responsibilities
that encompass the mind, bodY and
snirit. One cannot baptize without
die authoritv and calling. We are
chosen for this work bY God. John
15:16, "Ye have not chosen me,
but I úave chosen You, and ordained
vou. that ve should go and bring
iorth fruiiand that your fruit should

remain..."

The great commission found in
Matthew 28: 19 specifies without any
doubt that the disciples were authorized to baptize, 'Go Ye therefore,
and teach ál nations, baptizing them
in the name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the HolY Ghost."
In the Book of Mormon it

explicitly states in III Nephi 11:1922, " And NePhi arose and went
forth, and bowed himself before the
Lord and did kiss his feet. And the
Lord commanded him that he should
arise. And he a¡ose and stood
before him. And the Lord said unto
him: I give unto you Power that Ye

shall baptize this PeoPle when I am
again descended into heaven. And
aøain the Lord called others, and
síid unto them likewise; and he gave
unto them Po\ryer to baPtize . . . "
Jesus also gave the disciPles on
this land authoritY to convey the
Holy Ghost uPon those whom theY
Draied. III NePhi l8:36-37, 'And it

tlat

when Jesus had
made an end of these saYings, he
touched with his hand the disciples
whom he had chosen, one bY one'

èafne to pæs

(Continued on Page 11)
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love that are shown. He also pointed
out how essential it is for this cooperåtion to be evident æ the Gospel
is being expanded to many parts of
the world. He stressed that this unity
must also be exhibited and sincerely
felt tlroughout the Church and went
on to state that all ofhcers and
members of the Church must be
closely linked spiritually so that successes around the globe can continue.
RESPONSIBILITIES

General Church President
Invited to Speak to the Quorum of Seventy
By Carl J. Frun¡nolino, Evangelist Fiitor

It was reported in this column
several months ago that General
Church President Dominic R. Thomas had been invited to speak at the
Semi-Annual Conference of tlte
General Quorum of Seventy Evangelists last October. This was the
second time he had addressed the
group, the other occasion being in 1984.
In his delivery, Apostle Thomæ
dwelled on the important tasks
required in spreading the Gospel of
Jesus Christ. He reviewed the
progress being made by the Seventies, notably through the Missionary
Operating Committee. Furthermore,
he acknowledged the Evangelists for
their labors in both the foreign and
domestic fields and he also cited the
other Elders and members who have
been active,in reaching out to individuals seeking salvation.
COMMITMENT

His comments about the depth of
commitment that is needed in performing this work were particularly
noteworthy. He reflected on the
sacrifices aod time involved in doing
what is needed and he thanked all the
laborers who have participated, most
of whom also have used their own
resources as much as they could.
An Evangelist before he was
ordained an Apostle mâny years ago,
Brother Thomæ was very insightful
as he recalle<l his experience as an

Evangelist and some of the brothers
who had led the Seventies in the past.
He also reviewed the successes
accomplished through God's direction, protection, and help. He
underscored specific challenges which
are inherently involved in being an
Evangelist, and the enthusiasm and
determination which have always
been required in declaring the good
news of the Gospel were emphasized.
The brothers were uplifted by
Brother Dominic's evaluation. His
insights on what presently can be
done and how God can bring the
increases were straightforward and
perceptive. Analyzing the impor.
tance of what he was saying, the
attendees were very affected by how
he characterize<l the hopes for the
Íì¡ture. In his appraisal, he stated the

objectives to be reaðhed and the ways
to attain them. He said there was no
easy u,ay of getting the job done but
that God will bless us if we persevere
in our efforts.
UNITY

The necessity of being united in
working for the Lord was specifically
detailed. Brother Thomas said he
was happy for the harmony tlat is
present between the Quorum of
Twelve Apostles and the Quorum of
Seventy Evangelists. He said it was
inspirational and highly encouraging
to see and feel the mutual respect and

Brother Thomas specified that,
in being highly committed to working
for the Lord, the Evangelists must
always remember their responsibilities to preach, to be dil¡gent workers,
to be role-models to other Elders,
and to be unceasing in seeking the
Lord's guidance and help.
In reflecting on work in mission
fields, he said we must let our people
know what is being accomplished,
and he depicted how important it is
to get the information to all the
members of the Church. He pointed
out that Presiding Elders must be
informed so they can make the
membership aware of what is going
on, enabling everyone to back the
efforts being made with prayers and
support. Hesaid, " . . . our members want to rightfully share in the
blessings being.received. "
Brother Dominic said he wæ
pleased that the Seventie.s recognized
the hard work that many older
Evangelists had done for the Church
and that they demonstrated their
appreciation to these individuals who
had retired after serving so faithfully
for many years. He said this allowed
the retirees to feel valued, as they
were honored in a very heartfelt,
courteous, and dignified way. This
recognition also applies to those who
have passed on and whose families
were given remembrances of their
service.
In conclusion, Brother Thomas
said he was highly supportive of a
Second World Missionary Conference, which the Quorum of Seventy
Evangelists was proposing. (Iwo
days later the October General

(Continued on Page 1 1)
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Afoundationisthebasisonwhichathingstands,isfoundedorsupported.
petrified matter' A rock is
A rock is a hard, naturalty formed mass of mineral or
i"t"éni"g thai is very firm, stable or dependable'
il;;";
Sand is loose, grandular, gritty particles
and coarser than dust.
you like

also

ofworn or disintegrated rock' finer than gravel'

foundation ofrock or sand? The answer

is

obvious'

Make vour selection! Would
.riilä;ìä;ãäir""
ì. ,ãËr, tr,ãihard mæs of matter, thar someone who is very firm,
rtaUfË un¿

a

¿.p.n¿able' That foundation is Jesus Christ'

'My h-<lpe is built on nothing less'
We sing that glorious hymn, My Hop e Is.Built' It søtes'
sweetest ftame, But wholly lean
the
trust
not
and rignteousnesi; fdare
Than Jesus blood-on
sand, Àll
cniist t¡e soii¿ no.i, I .tun¿; All other ground

;;ä;;;;;.

is sinking

other ground is sinking sand."

rilhy? He is that solid rock' He is that solid
The wise build their house on Jesus Christ'
The wise shall always seek Him.
Him.The wise stiil seek

ä;i;;.ìñ;"iind.

WithJesusChristasourfoundation,wecanovercometheworld'WithJesusChristasour
Hìm and bv Him' we shall overcome
;ffi;;Ë,;;ñnJu." at û'ingt' In Him, throush
welfareof oursoul. \ ewill not
healrJr'and
;iüñ;,il;;;derfimental to'oiìsp¡riruaí
foundation of tÏe
and rain oiir,e'*orlo. we can stand firm on rhe

Ë;;ä;;,il*ind
Lord.

fou¡dation can no man lay than
The Apostle Paul said in I Corinthians 3:11, 'For othe¡
do' No one else can do' There is
that is laid, which is Christ Jesu..;-Ño on" "ftt will
no other!

'And now' my sons, temember' remember that it is upon the
that ye must build y.our foundation;
;;f ;il; úgem"r, ,"tô is cr,.i.t, ttt" Son orco¿,
his mightv
'r,rìrmighty winds, yea, when¿ll his hail and to.the gulf
iñ.ii¡* inìãr"il shil send fortir-lis
n"o po*"r ouó. you to drag.you down
;ö;ffiÌü;pón yoo, it.r,lìi
rõck upon t'nhich ve.are built' which is a sure
the
of
;i;;;;;;;i ;"dio.ïo, u".uui"
i;ñ;iiå";f*ndation ihereon if men build thev cannot fail'"

We read in Helaman 5:12,

is a powerful reminder of who
This instruction by Helaman to his sons, Nephi and Lehi'
love and encouragement'
ß fi";;;;;J;"iy key to salvation. It is diiect y-et is.a.plea.of
Americæ' The Lord said
It Darallels the Lord's instructioni Helaue *henhe uisiied the
àñtli' doct'ine, His rock so the gates orhell areshut
il l;;;',,iil;n;;;;;;;;;;tld
and cannot Prevail against us.

living watef for the congregation' The.Scriptures
When Moses smote the rock, it provided
.the
npõstte paul informsus that the Israelites "drank

*ri"r..me out abundântìyi
"lï"ïr¡.
,tät tpült".l t".k that foltowe<l them:
åi

ánd that Rock was Christ'

"

rock'

Lord to be his strong
David said the Lord wæ his rock and his fortress' He asked !!e
put
th;Gtã to be his "hàuse of defence'- David said''In thee' o Lord' do I
my trust, "

l;;k.d

ready to
He never leaves you alone. He is always there. He is always
you'
torsal(e
help you in your time of need. Jesus Christ will never

Jesus never

fails.

(Cont¡nued on Page 11)
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AFTER
THE
TOWER
OF
BABEL
THE
JAREDITES
MULTIPLIED
SIN
KING
CORIANTUMR
REFUSED

Children's
Corner
By Janet Steinrock

Dear Boys and Girls,
Have you ever thought about all
the people thqt.lived before you? Do
you know when your parents or
ancestors (great-great grandparents)
decided to serve God? Do you know
how your grandparents solved their,
problems of life?
Usually if they taught their kids
(your p4rents) how to.be loving, how
to repent and how to forgiVe, then
your parents will teåch you. When a
family is new to learning about God's
love, then everyone starts learning
together.

Many centuries ago, i¡r the
Promised Land of the Americas, a
new group ofpeople lived. Their
ancestors came over together after the
Tower of Babel. They were one
race, one religion and one nationality.
called Jaredites.
At first, the parents and childien
knew about God's love and power.

They taught their children. But linle
by Iittle, the people began to sin.
Kings had more than one wife.
People were taxed heavily to pay for
the kings' treasures. Good people
were put into prison to work,for the
king there. The leaders sinned.

helped Ether hide in a special cave to
witness and write down what he saw
happen.
Ether had told King Coriantumr
that if, he and his household repented,
the Lord would be pleased and bless

them. They would rule in peace. If
they did not, then.the entire nation
would kill off each other. King
Coriantumr alone would survive to
see another nation take over the
Promised Land.
King Coriantumr refi¡sed to
repent or teach his people a better
way. Entire families joined his army.
Other families joined his enemy Shez.
One horrible battle after the other
wæ fought. Millions.died until only
King Coriantumr was left. He was
sorry too late.
He traveled south and evenhrally
met up with a new group of people
who'd come to the Promised Land.
These were the people of Mulek who
joined the Nephites eventually. The
nation who turned away from God
was uttefly destroyed.
They were replaced by the great
ancestors of todays Native American
(or Indian) peoples. One of those
greât men, Moroni, translated the
ancient records before he died. We
have them in the Book of Mormon.
Today, when scientists who
study ancient people say "no one
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Special Request

named Ether to warn Coriantumr to

With care,

The Americas Missionary
Operating Committee (AMOC)
requests your assistance in compiling
Sunday School lesson plans designed
by branches, missions and/or individuals associated with The Church
of Jesus Christ. The materials
desired should be relative to the
primary through young adult clæses.
These lesson plans will be translated
into Spaiish for use in our Spanish
speaking mission fields. Please send
these materials to Biotlier Paul J.

serve God and stop the wars. King
Coriantumr became enraged and his
people tried to kill Ether. But God

Sister Jan

Ciotti, Jr., at the following address:

Sometimes the people rebelled
and a new king came along. Fventually a strong king named Coriantumr
started to rule. He was trained in all
the ways of war and all the cunning
of the world. He taught his sons to
be like him and to trust in the swords
and weapons of war, not in God.
God sent a mighty prophet

knows why these great civilations
disappeared," we know! They forgot
to teach their children to love one
another, to repeot and to live by
God's laws. That's all!

1835 Devonshire Road; Coraopolis,

Ether

15

PA 15108. Phone (412) 264'1981.
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organizing an MBA

MissionorY

Benevolenl
Associot¡on

MBA Organized in

Freehold, New JerseY
By Sßter Katþ Kowalsþ
The {irst MBA Local meeting of
the Freehold, New JerseY Branch was
held on SundaY, JulY 21, 1996.
There was excitement in the air as
most of our young PeoPle and manY
brothers, sisters and the MinistrY
gathered in support of Freehold's

Local. It

was

to a greât start!
The MBA Local officers,
Brothers Jim Calabro, John
Huttenberger and Boatin Reid greeted
all officers and members. The
President of our Local, recentlY
baptized Brother Jim Calabro, opened
with worcls of encouragement and'
instruction for the MBA and its
vouns oeoDle. He stressed the
ílnooftån.ó of having humility before
Goì by resisting the world and
directing one's ènergies into working
for God. Therefore, take advântage
of what is being offered in Your MBA
Local, glean ftom it.
Our next sPeaker was Brother
John Huttenberger, a long standing

Dercent. further showing evidence
bur sisters' commirment. Sister

{lur l{omon ftday

Ladies' Uplift Circle
General Conference
By Sister Karen Progar

From the moment I entered the
Creensburg ChaPel on SarurdaY,
October 12, 1996, I felt the SPirit of
the Lord in the singing and saw His
ioy on the faces of my sisters. Sister

Arline Whitton, General Circle
President, æked, 'If our light was

shining?" and I can tell You that I
saw it, as I looked over the assembly.
Excitement was iri the air when
the frrst announcement made was that
the General Circle would sPonsor
another retreat in 1998. Charleston'
South Carolina has been selected as
the location.
The Regional Presidents shared
their reports, verifying that the Circle
is busy supporting the missionarY
efforts of The Church of Jesus
Christ. Immediately following these
reports, our Financial Secretary,
Lvnette Huttenberger, informed us
thât collections were up over sixteen

off

of

Lvdia Link. Treasurer, informed us
thät the Circle accumulated $2,383.00
in this six month's special irissionary
effort. An additional $2,600'00 was
raised and split equallY among the
work in India, ItalY, Nigeria, Ghana,
Kenva and the MissionarY Foundation. The Indian Mission received
$2,466.00. lt was truly delighttul to
heaf that such needed assistance was
orovided to the missionarY work of
iie Church. The next Special Project
collection will be directed toward the
l orld Conference Center mortgage.
Sister Mabel Bickerton and
Sister Sara Vancik addressed the
sisters, sharing with tlle group their
funilv's desire that the funds in tle
$75,ú0.00 General Circle Memorial
Fund, createil after the death of their
mother, Sister Sadie cadman, be
reallocated to the General Church in
order to send missionaries to "new
mission fields. "
We were Pleased to hear from
Sister Kav Grav, who shared the
experienós ofier family during her
husbancl's @rother Paul GraY)
illness. She thanked everYone for
their prayers, cards antl kindness in
the midst of this trial and gratefully
exDressed that the power of Gotl has
beèn displayed to tle family. It was
a great blessing to hear her testimony
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and seasoned participant of the MBA.

'
He made.it clear that thè Fieehold
MBA Local will focus on the Youth
't¡e:iitent of
in our ineetings \trith
providing an opportunity to be
involved in the Church meelings'
The young peoPle will also be
encouraged to go outside their own
Church group, sharing in charitable

works, and allowing the oPPonunitY
for othets to come visit our MBA' '
Brother John went on to say.that üris
Local is here to meet the needs of the
vouns oeoole of the Church in
ío¿av:i wo¡¿ by provicling a spiritual
base of support, guidance, growth
and ef. ceur¡e¡ love.. Pleasq reme.n-rber or¡r Local in PraYer as ,we go
forward in the strength of the I ord.

After lunch, Brothers Joel
Gehly, Frank Natoli and Mark
Kovacic addressed the Conf'erence
thanking l¡e sisters for assistance in
purchasìng a vehicle for Kenya. The
brothers also announced that Sister
Arline and Sister Lorraine

DeMercurio, General Ciible Vice
President, will be going to Kenya in
Januarv with Brother Frank, Brotler
Mark änd Brother WaYne Martorana,
åt the request of the Kenyan sisters'
Sistãr Joyce Ross, President
the Penn Mid-Atlantic Regional

of

circle wrote a program entitled,
"The Light of the World is Jesus,"
which was presented as our Conference devotions and enjoYed bY all.
During the presentation, a vision was
had in which Personages of light
appeared behind the choir as choruses
of angels.
We thank Gorl for a glorious
time of fellowshiP and the joY of
blessings overflowing. Join us on
April 26. 1997, in Freehold, New
Jersey for our next Conference.
You'll bring a blessing and we
guatantee you'll take one away with
you.
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Ohio Mid-West Region
Sunday Conference
AUGUST25, 1996
B) Brother Ronald Giovannonc
On Sunday, August 25, 1996,
the glorious sounds of songs praising
our Creâtor were being hea¡d in the
heavens, as the saints of God were
gathering for the Ohio Mid-\ryest

Conference. We were blesse<l to
have with us Brother Isaac Smith
from the Southwest Region, Brother
FIip Palacios from the Great Lakes
Region, Brothers Jim Moore, Paul
Palmieri and Russell Cadman from
the Penn-Mid Atlantic Region.

After opening prayer, Brother
John Genaro, preparing us for
communion, read a few verses from
Moroni, chapter 4, and stressed the
importance of communion and our
commitment we made at the water's
edge. The brothers then broke the
bread for communion, during which
Sister Rose Palacios had an experience where the Lord said unto her
that He was here and to 'Come and
Dine." Being true to His word, a
spirit of invitation would be felt
throughout the service.
Brother Paul Palmieri opened
the service by relating his testimony
of his conversion into the Church.
He read from the book of Enos and
expressed the main purpose of this
Gospel is repentance and baptism.
Brother Flip Palacios followed
Brother Paul and compelled us to call
upon the name of Jesus. The word
of the Lord was then spoken by
Brother Joe Genaro, 'Jesus, Jesus,
Jesus the sweetest name I know."
Brotìer Flip relâted several recent
experiences from the Southwest
campout and how God had truly
blessed them with several individuals
giving their life to the Lord. Brother
Jim Moore then followed the brothers
with an invitation for those whose
spirits were dead and wanted to live.
He rehearsed Ezekiel's vision of the
valley of dry bones, and how the
Lord told him to speak unto the

bones and they arose to life.
Sister Ka¡en Prcgar sang, Come
and Dine. The office¡s asked all of
the young people to come up and sing
It Is Well With My Soul. A pfayer
was offered over the young people for
God's protection and guidance
through the upcoming school year.
Several of the young people testified
about their conversion into the
Church and their recent trip with the
Youtï in Action. Sister Dee Nuzzi
and Sister Mandy Genaro surg, I'll
rÃtork For You, their theme song from
the trip to San Ca¡los for the Youth

in Action.
There were anointings for
affliction, which included Brother
John Gena¡o and Brother Joel Gehly
for their upcoming surgeries. Brother
John, after being anointed, related his
testimony about how God had spared
his life many times, and how He
called him into the Church.
I was reminded of the scripture
found in Hebrews, 'What is man,
that thou art mindful of him?" The
Lord has given us many wonderful
testimonies that can even pierce tìe
most dormånt souls and bring them
unto life. God is good, and His
mercy will endure forever! Amen!

Note of Thanks
I want to extend my sincere
thanks to all of you who donated to
my book, Precious Promßes. My
wish is for God's richest blessings
for your kindness. God is so good to
me. In spite of my illness, each day
I praise His name for the strength He
grants me. I praise His name for
allowing me seventy years in the
Gospel. To Him I give all the honor
and glory for a fr¡ll and happy life.
He gives me strength and courage to
cafry on.

With Iove to all,
Sister Carmella Mazzeo

*******
Dear Brothers and Sisters,

How do we ever thank each of
you for your many prayers and love
sent our u,ay? We have four be¿utiful 'miracles," all healthy and
perfect. Where would we be without
God and our brotlers and sisters?

(Continued on Page 1l)
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Heeding the Gatl of the Lord
By Lynne Nieves

On August 25, 1996,. Sister
Kathy Cook surrendered her soul
unto God and began a new life, one
in which she will begin to build a
closer relationship with our Lord and
Savior and strivê to serve Him until
that greåt day when she will meet the
Master.
During our SundaY service at
Branch #1, Chesterfield, Michigan,
in the midst of a morning full of the
spirit and inspiration of God, the
Lord moved with His miraculous
power and mercy. Sister KathY's
ãaughter Mindy. anointed earlier in
the iervice for a knee injury, had just
been blessed with God's healing
touch. She stood and proclaimed that
the Lord had healed her of the injury
that forced her to walk with a cane.
As Sister Kathy and her daughter
embraced, the Lord spoke to Sister
Mary Jo Jones who was seated
behind Sister Kathy and her familY,
"Kathy, do what I have called You to
do.

"

Sister Mary Jo, not knowing
who Kathy was, her heart Pounding
with an overwhelming spirit, leaned
forward and confirmed that Sister
Kathy was indeed the Kathy of whom
the Lord had spoken. Sister MarY Jo
told Sister Kathy of what the voice of
the Lord had said and that these
words were for her.
The meeting came to an end and
as \ e stood singing with the sPirit
that we all felt that day, Sister Kathy
called out t¡at she wanted to be
baptized

!

Brother Larry ChamPine

performed the duties of the baptism
and Brotìer Louie Pietrangelo
performed the confirmation of the

Holy Spirit.
This beautiful day ended as it
began, full of the blessings of God.
Ìvhat's important to note is that
Sister Kathy didn't shut out the call

of the Lord. She listened to the Lord
and obeyed His beckoning to join
The Church of Jesus Christ and
become a soldier of tle cross.
An example was set on this day
to learn from. Fight through the
anxiety, fear, and confusion! It too
will pass. Listen to the Lordl Become what the Lord wants us to
become! Do what the Lord has in
store for us to do!
As Brother LarrY ChamPine
nreached earlier in the service, 'True
*i.dor aor", when we seek God's
perfect will for our lives. "

Standing on the Promises, and the

third was I Know Whom I Am Believed. Since this experience, I have
heard these songs many, many times.
I heard them in singing, teaching and
preaching.

This year marks fortY-one Years
tlat I have been baptized into The
Church of Jesus Christ. I was
baptized with the following Sisters:
Grace Lovalvo, Rosalie CamPitelle,
Rose Benyola and Rosalie Dipronio.
r e were baptized by Brother Nicholas Pietrangólo at Branch #1, Divine
and Hall Streets in Detroit, Michigan. I thank God for everYthing He
ñas done'for me. God bless You all.

A Testimony
By Sister Connie Z. lzoPoldo

Ordinations in Lake
Worth, FL

The November 1996 Editorial in
the Gospel News reminded me of a
wonderful experience I had manY

By Sister Josie Jasmin

ago. I would like to share it
with vou.
Á siste¡ had offended me. She
hurt my feelings badly and I was very
discouraged. When it came to the
monthly fasting and prayer service, I
said to myself, 'l'm not going to go
to the fasting and prayer service. "
Actually, prior to this, I was so
discouraged. I was not able to pray'
I knew that if I did not attend the
service, after these many years in the
Church, I would not receive mY
blessing. So, I practically crawled to
the fasting and prayer service' I was
convinced that I would not PraY.
You might say, I was determined not
to pray. I asked to be anointed for
strenglh. When I returned to mY
seat, the Lord spoke to me. He said,
"Say, thank you, thank you, thank
you." Afier this exPerience, I felt
ye¿us

prompted and directed to PraY.
I still use these words to Pra¡se
God and our Lord, Jesus Christ. I
thank God for His goodness towards
me and for granting me the HolY
Ghost to lead, guide and direct me.
In that same meeting, the Lord
also gave me three songs that the
saints of God should sing to His
honor and glory. The first was Oå
God Give Strength, the second was

Sunday, July 14, 1996 was a
special day in the Lake Worth,
Florida Branch. We gathered to
worship the Lord and to witness the

(Cont¡nued on Page 10)

Announcement
, , ,:' For:Febrùa¡y;:::199?i fte.eD
rates for the General Church
Building Fund are as follows:

yør
ye^rs
3 years
4 years
5 years
I

5.457o

2

5.55%
5-65%
5-75V.
6.00Y"

l0
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ORDINATIONS continued .

..

ordinations of Brothers John Cote
and Ca¡men DiFede into the office of
a Deacon and Sister Nancy DiFede
into the offrce of a Deaconess.

increæed this day for them because
of their ordinations.
We also participated in the
ordinance of feet washing. John,
Chapter 13 was read for the benefit
of our visitors, so that they would
understa¡d the meaning of this
beautiful ordinance of feet wæhing.
It was a blessing to see the
families and visitors who came to

Brother Eugene Perri, Jr., read
from Timotly, Chapter 3, concerning
the office of a Deacon. He also read
the dutie.s of Deacons and Deaconesses ftom the Law and Order of the
witness the ordinations and worship
Church. As Brother John D'Orazio
with us. May God bless them and all
offered prayer that God would bless
ofyou. Remember us in your
and consecrate these ordinations, the
prayers.
congregation knelt in prayer.
Brother John Cote had his feet
washed by Brother Keith Baldwin and
News from Rochester, NY
wæ ordained by Brother Eugene
Perri, Jr. Brother Carmen DiFede
By Sister Carmella D'Amico
had his feet washed by Brother Scott
Monaghan and was ordained by
Brother Mike Radd. Sister Nancy
During the pâst several months,
DiFede's feet were washed by Sister
we have been blessed with many
Linda D'Orazio and was ordained by
visitors in the Rochester, New York
her natural and spiritual brother,
Mission. r,)Ve have experienced the
Brother Rocco Benyola. Our prayer
blessings and Spirit of God.
is that the Lord will bless our two
We have enjoyed the visits of
brothers and sister in their office that
Brother and Sister Leonard Benyola
God will use them for His divine
ard family; Brother and Sister Harold
purpose.
Burge, Sister Peach and Brothers
Brother Rocco Benyola opened
John Gena¡o and Phil Jackson. Also,
our meeting and exhorted us and
Brother Russ a¡d Sister Lena
æked the question, "Do we give of
Martorana have visited and Brother
our bæt to the Master?" Brother
Martorana officiated the graveside
Rocco stressed how much God loves
services for Brother Ansel (Sam)
us and that He gave His only Son for
D'Amico and Sister Geneva Dell.
ransom. Our brother spoke beautiful
Brother Andrew l¡cci was
and wonderful words for our souls as
called into God's Holy Priesthood
he was truly filled with the Spirit of
and ordained June 9, 1996 as an
God. He exhorted good words and
Elder in The Church ofJesus Christ.
advice to the newly ordained, to
On this joyous occasion, there were
foftiry their spiritual needs which
brothers, sisters and visitors from
Canada, Italy, New Jersey, Lorain
and Niles, Ohio and Lockport, New
York.
The Ministry spoke concerning
the calling, responsibility and spiritual service required of the Priesthood. Brother Harold Burge washed
the feet of Brother Locci and Brother
Wayne Mortorana ordained him.
Many experiences were related
concerning Brother Andrew Locci's
calling into the Ministry. We had a
wonderful day and experienced a
beautiful season of singing, testimony
and prayer.
Brother Russ and Sister Lena

Martorana and their granddaughter,
Erin, came to visit us on July 7,
1996. Brother Russ chose æ his text,
Matthew, chapter 3, where John
baptized Jesus Christ. During the
service, Joanne @arrone) Clinkscale
asked for her baptism. Brother
Andrew baptized her, his first, and
Brother Russ confirmed her into the
Church. During the testimony
meeting, Jeanette (Parrone)
Clinkscale asked to be reinstated in
the Church. She was reinstated by
Brother Locci. A beautiful spirit
prevailed throughout the service.
We are enjoying wonderfr¡l
blessings in the Rochester Mission.
Come and visit us.

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Cotellesse, Joseph, Joann, Alison and

Mark
3147 Scenic Lake Dr.
Apt. #15
Ann Arbor, MI 48108

313-975-8024
Olexa, J. Fred and Cha¡loue
1430 Memorial Dr.

Perryopolis,

PA

154'73

412-7364945
Renda, James and Mary
350ó Tyrone

Austin, TX 7E759
512,719-5704
Thompson, Doris
3321 Oakwood Dr.

Rt. 2 Box 1.160
Lakeside,
85929
s20-3684228
^Z
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BAPT|SMcontinued...
examine ou¡selves and see how God
has blessed our lives and what He has
done for us. He asked us to offer

prayer for others. He encouraged us
to send cards to someone, to lift their
spirits. Do we realize how important
this is? This is sending som@ne a
blessing, knowing that someone is
thinking of them. Give your testi-

ll

Februarn,1997
mony to someone. We are all
impórtant and equal in the sight of
God. God hæ not called us to waste
time. There is a great work for each
one ofus. We need to know what
our gift is and if we do not know
what it is, we need to pet¡tion God to
find what He wants us to do for Him.
Brother John Gena¡o followedrrVhy did Alma petition God for his
son and the sons of Mosiah? He saw
what they were doing and knew that
the only way tþey could be satisfied

spiritually and naturally was to see
the blessings of God. Brother John
gave his testimony on how he went
through many trials during his life.
Finding the best way, he chose to
stay close to God and follow the
Lord. Brother John told how we
need to surrender ¿// not just a part.
The more we give to God, the more
He will bless us. Do not hold back
from the Lord. Brother John referred
to tle quest¡on Brother Phil asked,
"Why me?" Brother John asked,
'Why not me?" lf the¡e is a God,
there has to be a true Church. Why
can't we be members of it? Somebody has to be members of The
Church of Jesus Christ who serve
God in spirit and truth. Why not us?

Brother Wayne Martorana posed
question,
"what will ir take for
the
us to listen and to obey what God
wants for us in our life?" This
lesson is important to us to learn
because of the various works God has
us do throughout our life.
'There's no need on the side
lines and none on the back lines, but
only the ùont lines are pleading for
more.
Broüler Wayne talked about
the intensity that was evident when
Brother Ralph questioned Sister Abby
at the water's edge*the commitment
and promise that was being focused
on. The Lord invites us to come but
He won't compel us. If we don't
want to have that crown with jewels
in it, He will give it to someone else.
The best decision we can make is to
walk into the waters of regeneration,
with that personage next to us,
placing that gold crown on our head.
It's not only obtaining the crown, it's
also keeping it.
The evidence of God's Spirit

"

was felt thfoughout the dây. we
pray that God will bless Sister Abby
and othe¡s who were recently baptized, that He will make known the
purpose and gifts that He has in store

for them.
SALVATION continued.

the Ordinance

of

Baptism.
The parting command of òhrist
His
to
d¡sc¡ples was one that was to
carry on until the end of the world.
It wæ to include yet unborn generations. In this command to preach the
Gospel with the promise of God's
presence, we note the ordinance of
baptism, Matthew 28:19-20, "Go ye
therefore, and teach all nations,
baptizing them in the name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost: Teaching them to
observe all things whatsoever I have
commanded you: and, lo, I am with
you alway, even unto the end of the

wotld.

Amen.

Church Conference approved tlis
event for 1999.) . The first one had
been held successfully in Virginia in
1983. He said the blessings thar
would be receiúed by all thôse who
would attend would be extremely
valuable.

..

even until he had touched them all,
and spake unto them as he touched
them. And the multitude heard not
the words which he spake, therefore
they did not bear record; but the
disciples bare record that he gave
them power to give the Holy Ghost.
And I will show unto you hereafter
that tlis record is true."

7. Perpetual¡ty of

MESSAGEcontinued...

"

In my final summatioo, I trust I
have been able to impress upon your

The remarks and comments were
important and elevating to everyone,
and the resolve was to work even
more devotedly in the future-

THANKScont¡nued...
May God quadruple His blessings on
of you! Feel freo'to come and
babysit anytime! Please continue to
keep,us in your prayers as we continue to grow!
each

,

Love in Christ,
Sis. Tammy and Bro. Eldon Stowell

EDITORIAL continued..

.

When you are discourâged, He will
lift you to higher ground. When you
seek Him, you will find Him. Vr'hen
you ask, He will answer. When you
knock, He will open the door.
Jesus is the rock in a weary
land. He is a shelter in the time of
storm. What a friend we have in
Jesus. All our sins and griefs to
bear. He loved mankind so much,
He gave Himself as a sacrifice for all
He died that mankind would have
eternal life provided they follow His
commandments and doctrine.
He wipes away your tears. He
wipes away all tears. He takes away
all gloomrahd sadness. He washes

minds and hearts that baptism is
necessary and essential as a requirement for entrance into the kingdom of
God. John 3:5, 'Jesus answered,
Verily, verily, I say unto thee,
Except a man be born of tìe water
your garments and makes them
and of the spirit, he cannot enter into
whiter than snow!
the kingdom of God. "
Jesus Christ did not allo\.v Peter
It is equally important as to the
to sink when his faith wavered
way we baptize and the early Church
walking across the water. He will do
taught baptism by immersion. It is
the same for you. He will not allow
also important that baptism must be
you to sink.
preceded by the fru its of repentance
The Lord did not permit the
and must be done with a purpose and
Jaredites to journey in darkness
followed by a transition fiom the old
aboard their ships. His light was in
man of sin into the new man of
(Continued on Page l2)
Christ.
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WEDDINGS *

Baptisms and Reinstatement

Cindy Yvonne l,opez and Lee Pierce Timmons II
were united in holy matrimony on August 24, 1996 in the
Lake Worth, Florida Branch.

Eloy Sanchez was baptizert on Octobet 2T , 1996 in
the New Brunswick, New Jersey Branch. He was baptized by Brother Jim Sgro and confirmed by Brother Sam
Dell.

Cheryl Lynn Waite and Gregory T. Kocuba of the
Butler, Pennsylvania Mission were united in holy matrimony ori.October 26, 1996 in the McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch.

Juanita Sanchez was baptized on October 27, 1996 in
the New Brunswick, New Jersey Branch. She was
baptized by and confirmed by Brother Jim Sgro'

Sister Mary (Klingensmith) Savona was reinstated
into The Church of Jesus Christ on November 24, 1996 àt
the Roscoe, Pennsylvania Branch.

Children Blessed
Marco James Gogola, son of rWilliarn and Sharon
(Moraco) Gogola, was blessed in Branch #4, Detroit,
Michigan on October 27, 1996.
Adam Lee McDowell, son of Annette and William
McDowell, was blessed in Branch #4, Delroit, Michigan
on October 2'l , 1996.
Esmerelda Langarica, daughter of Sal and Laura
Langarica, was blessed in the San Diego, California
Branch on November 17, 1996.
Vanessa Loren DiFede, daughter of Sister Lori and

Brotier Ca¡men DiFede, was
Region

Conference.

blessed at the Southeast

;' 't

Jay Shawn Quinn Ricci Onorato, son of Sha¡on
Onorato and Jimmy E. Moore was blessed on October 13,
1996 in the Brunswick, Maine Mission.
Elizabeth Danese Zaccagnini, daughter of Brother
Mario and Sister Sara Zaccagnini, was blessed on Sep1996 in the Inner City, Michigan Branch.
tember
Rachel Ann Duane, daughter of Scott and Ann
Duane was blessed on July 31, 1996 in the Inner City,

.

OBITUARY

We wish to ex,press our sympathy to those that mourn
over the loss of loveil ones. May God bless and comfort

you.

JOHN SCAGLIONE
John Scaglione of Monongahela, Pennsylvania - ,
passed away tò his eternal reward on october 12, 1996.
Èe is survived by his wife, Jean Scaglione; his mother,
Sister Rose Scaglione; two brothers, Brother Richard
Scaglione and David Scaglione; one step<laughter,
several grandchildren and great-grandchildren.

l,

Michigan Branch.

.

will be your
lipht if vou allow Him.
" Thä lord never forgot Lehi ancl his family after they
left Jerusalem. He was with them every step of the way'
He will be with you every step of the way'
When Lazarus died, he was "called" f¡om the grave
bv the Lord. He was brought back to life' Jesus Christ
níill rourr".t your soul. He will bring it back to life!
Christ heãled everyone that was brought to Him
during His visit with the Seed of Joseph' He healed
every kind of sickness because He was and is full of
He wants to extend this compassion to you.
compassion.
-In
all His pain and anquish on tlre cross, He took
time to forgive the thief by His side. He will forgive you
as well.
The world offers sand, The world is sand' It is that
other ground that offers nothing. It is that other ground
that is sinking and sinking fast!
On whom do we rely? On whom are we built? \ ho
is our rock? r ho is our foundation? Who is our salvation? The answer is our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ.
the stones cut out of the mountain! Christ

Address Change

Address

Phone

EDITORIAL continued.'
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Jesus Use

Me

By Brother Jeflrey Giannetti
'Jesus use me and oh Lord
don't refi¡se me. For surely, there's

aworkthatIcando..."
The words above are from a
familiar hymn we often sing in the
Church. This hymn along with
others like To the Work, Speak My
htrd, If You l ould lnhor in Zon
and many more, refer to the necessity of working for, or being used
by God. In addition to such hymns,
tlte Holy Scriptures are filled with
numerous admonitions directing us
to the great work of God. In fact,
tlle task of working to bring others
to Christ was the last direction
given by the Lord to His disciples
(Matthew 28:18-20).

Most likely these statements

will not generate any controversy
and all readers would agree we each
need to do all we can for God. The
question is 'What can I do?" So
many times we leave a church
service on fire for God and com-

pletely ready to work for Him, only
to lose the fire in a few weeks as we
afe unsure of where and how to
apply and channel our spiritual
energy. This is especially true of
our young people who may be even
less sure of where and how to be
used by God.

In an effort to solve this dilemma for the Church's young
people, the GMBA has created a
program called Youth in Action or
YIA for short. By now, you have
probably heard or read about this
program over the last three years.
The purpose of the YIA is to simply
use our young people to evangelize
the message of the Gospel Restored
and to tell others of the greât joy of

knowing Jesus Christ. The program
is entering its fourth year of activity
and thank God, thus far the blessings
a¡d successes have been incredible.
Each summer since 1994,
numerou's young people from all
regions of the Church have been sent
to various branches and missions
with the primary objective of telling
others of Jesus Christ. Under the
direction of the local Priesthood, the
young people have gone door to
door, passed fliers, held public
concerts, visited the sick, fasted and

prayed and worked to bring the
message of Christ to those nea¡ the
branch being visited. In short, they
were most definitely being used.
The results of this program
have been astounding. Souls have
come to Cbrist, visions have been
seen, dreams were had, healings and
miracles were experienced and those
young people who.have participated
have become dedicated followers of
Christ with a burning love for the

3

souls of men and women, Along
with these results, the branches and
missions participating have been
greatly blessed by the visits of our
young people. The overwhelming
response as the tours conclude has

'How can we get YIA back
again next year?"
lf you are a young person
between the ages of 15 and 25, you
no longer need to ponder the question
where or how can you be used. YIA
is your answer. If you have a desire
to work for God and tell others of
Christ and until now have not been
sure where or how to get involved,
this year, YIA can solve that probbeen,

lem.
The key to tlris program's
success thus far, has been the desire
and participation of our young
people. As news of YIA has spread,

the requests from branches to participâte as a tour location have been

overwhelming. Now, sufficient
numbers of volunteers are needed to
staff eåch tour location. As the
number of volunteers grows, so will
the number of tours, and as a result,
the number of people hearing the
good news of the Gospel will also
grow.
So, if you are a young person
and have a desire to work for God,
sign up now for this summer's YIA

(Continued on Page 1l)
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hi¡nself. He feels sorrow and
happiness, joy and pain. He cries
.and laughs; he looks up at the stârs
and attempts to reach out to them;
beyond the horizon, and an empelling aspiration is born in him to
discover what lies on the other side.
This begs the questions, 'Why
is man, this noble creåh¡re, so easily
given to wickedness? Why is he
quicker to yield to the enticings of
evil than to tìe ways of righteousness?" If I were to choose a philosophy to understand human nature,
I would opt for the words written in
one of tÏe Apocryphaì Books of the

.
ti' )ï
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The Nature of Man
By Apostle V. J. Lovalvo

PART I
Many professionals have
different views on human nature,
and although their works are carefully read and studied, one may still
become disconcerted rather than
feeling substantially knowledgeable.
The determinist has one view; the
existentialist has another, and the
behaviorist another, ad infìnitum. In
the religious world, views on human
nature are equally divergent, result-

.i

:e

sionals, philosophers or theologians.
Scripture, combined with years of
study and observation, shall be the
basis of this paper. I shall also use
the term man, referring to both men
and women, rather than use repetitions such as man/woman, he/she,
him/her etc.
Man has been analyzed, psychoanalyzed, criticized, judged, misjudged and virtually dissected,
mentally and physically, in the
attempt to understand his behavior.
But in the final analysis, all attempts
to discover his behavior patterns,
whether by empirical studies, hypothetical and/or conceptual reflections, still leave him an enigma, a
mystery, a being of unsolved equations.
From ages p¿rst, man hæ been
the object of scrutiny by scientists,
philosophers, sociologists, psychologists and anthropologists. And yet,
they have understood very little,
about the complex working of the
mind (or nature), of this unfathomable, god-like computer system
which cannot be replicated by other
human beings.
Man has developed art and
science, music and medicine beyond
comprehension. Science has created
technology (machinery and computers) that stagger the mind with their

Apostle V, James Lovalvo
ing in a cacophony of dissimilar
philosophies and systems.
In this article, I shall endeavor
to air my views on human nature,
although I do not claim super
understanding of human behavior.
Also, I do not intend, nor wish to
be, in competition with other profes-

accomplishments. But computers, et
al. are cold, unemotional, unrelational and unfeeling, performing
only what the mind of man has
programmed into tlem.
But man is not a machine. He
is a creåtion of God with distinct
emotions, consciousnesses, impressions and passions. Man is a being
creåted to think and choose

for

Bible.
In the Book of Esdras, the
prophet asked the l¡rd to reveâl to
him where the evil heart of man
originated. In answer to his question, the Lord sent the ângel Uriel
who, before responding, asked
Esdras three questions: 'Weigh me
the weight of the fire; measure me
the blast of the wind and call me
again the day that is past" (2 Esdras
3:1-5). Unable to answer him, the
angel, nonetheless, told him what he
wanted to know. He said, 'For the
grain of evil seed hath been sown in
the heart of Adam from the beginning and how much ungodliness hath
it brought up to this time? And how
much shall it yet bring forth until the
time of threshing come?" (2 Esdræ
3:30).
According to the above, the
impulse to commit evil has been
transmitted from Adam to his
descendânts. This opens a new
avenue of thinking. If man inherits
this evil seed from birth, then the
words of Jesus Christ to Nicodemus
become revelatory indeed: 'Jesus
answered and said unto him, Verily,
verily, I say unto thee, Except a man
be born again, he cannot see the
kingdom of God."
'Nicodemus saith unto him,
How can a man be born when he is
old? can he enter the second time
into his mother's womb, and be
born?"
"Jesus answered, Verily, verily,
I say unto thee, Except a man be
born of the water and of ttre spirit, he
cannot enter into thekingdom ofGod."
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"That which is born of the flesh
is flesh; and that which is born of
the spirit is spirit."
'Mawel not that I said unto
thee, Ye must be born again" (John
3:2-1).
Jesus answered the age-old
question asked so many times, 'Why
must a man be born again?" Suddenly, it all becomes so simple! The
doctrine of birth by water baptism
and of the Holy Spirit takes on an
important and illuminating dimension; one of mystery, yet of beauty
and grace.
Although man has a seed of evil
transmitted ftom Adam, God also

breatled into Adam a ponion of His
Spirit, thereby transmitting to him a
seed ofgood. Now there are two
warring factions within him, evil and
good. However, God gave man the
right to choose (free will). This
raises him from the status of an
animal to that of a reåsoning entity,
a human being, made in the image
and likeness of his Creator.
Man is capable of change,
growth (maturity) and transcending
himself. From a standpoint of
science and sociality, man may
develop in maturity, knowledge and
wisdom through education and interrelationship with otlers. Although
education and environment may play
a great role in the shaping of his
life, true change, moral and spiritual
growth and transcendence are
achieved onìy by accepting Jesus
Christ. Through the indwelling of
the Holy Spirit, man can change,
from a lion to a lamb and from a
raven to a dove. By obedience to
His commandments, he car grow in
grace and spiritual stature, and by
the gifts of God, he can raise himself
fiom powerlessness to heights of
glory; from death to the resurrection
even as it is written, "I can do all
things through Christ which
strengtheneth me" @hilippians
4:

l3).

MORAL DEVELOPMENT

Moral development is a gradual, progressive process. Man is
generally a product of his environ-

ment and culture (certainly, there are
exceptions to this argument). He is
not an animal which exists by
instinct and learned actions alone.
He is not a Pavlonian dog or a
trained seal which merely react to

certain stimuli. Although made of
flesh and blood-æ are animalsman has that God-given gift of
reason and free will, to choose,
whether evil or good, to do or not to
do, to act or not to act.
From a physical perspect¡ve, I
contend that environment, to a great
degree, is influential in overcoming
inherited traits and cha¡acteristics.
Also, regardless ftom which culture
one comes, be it North America or
other parts of the world; whetler it's
a culture of poverty, deprivation or
affluence, moral change and development are possible. Given the
opportunity, man can move towafds
Idealism: selfdetermination and a
desire for a better life.
From a spiritual standpoint,
achieving groìvth and maturity
through Christ Jesus is a certainty.
Depending on his desire and deter-

mination, man can reåch heights
beyond his imagination. If he sets
his sights on spiritual development,
through prayer, fasting, involvement
and activity, his very nature can
begin to take on the characteristics
of the Lord. The genetic seed of
evil will be replaced with the he¿venly seed of good by being born
again of water @aptism) and the
Holy Spirit. His nature takqs on a
new dimension, and the vision of
eternal glory becomes constant in his
soul. He has been set free from the
slavery of sin and degradation
through the blood of Jesus Christ.
Man's nature has always craved
freedom from oppression and
tyranny. For example, the Israelites, in slavery to the Egyptians, and
tle slaves in the more modern
centuries, had one thing in common;
a vision of fteedom ftom injustice
and persecution; a dream of an
idealisitic world; an utopian existence, in which all mankind, regardless of race or color, would live in a
society of harmonious relationship.
The vision of freedom and the right

to live in a world of equality has
never been quenched from the hearts
ofall oppressed people, Some have
achieved this, but never without
sacrifice of self, even unto deatì.
The goal of transcendence in
the human heårt, however difficult,
can be achieved by self-reflection
a¡d self-cr¡tic¡sm which develops
into transformational action. This
change can become a real ity with the
help of the Holy Spirit. Jesus said
that without Him, man could do
nothing. He meånt that the achievement of higher levels of rightmusness and spiritual accomplishments
cannot be reached by self alone. It
is mandatory that man be guided and
supported by a higher power, a
divine source, other than human
provision, to surpâss his own limits.
It doesn't take a great deal of
psychological dynamics to know that
rarely, if any at all, experiments on
human behavior and/or moral
development are neither positive,
inflexible or definite. Illustrations
and gradations .as graphs and
empiricisms given and take on

t\

o

different individuals seldom, if ever,
agree. one can take a population of
fifty persons, give them a Kholberg
test and come up with one result.
Then use another fifty people, give
them the very same test, and invariably the results are different.
The reason is obvious. No
two-or two hundred-persons are
alike. Man is neither a robot nor a
clone. r hen dealing witlr science
(mathematical equations, etc.), one
can arrive at the same answer all the
time; tìvo plus two equals four. But
when dealing with human beings,
logic dissolves into thin air. Man is
not an abstract entity; he is a creation of God, made in His image;
made of flesh and blood, with
individual mental and physical
responses, with a free will to choose
and change.

Man is a glorious, divine
mystery, whose potentials will never
be thoroughly understood or perceived. Although they try, neither
the philosopher, nor tle psycholo-

(Continued on Page 11)
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inst¿nce, tlre saints in the conference

received news that a second cyclone

ready to come inland in the ex¿ct
area where Brother Calabrese and I
was

A messaoe
from the"

$evenfy

were scheduled to go. Everyone
immediately went into prayer concerning this matter, and \ e were
informed the following day that the
cyclone had literally stopped and
reversed its direction back out to sea.
Praise God for His power!
TWO TEAMS

Many Blessings Experienced
By Brother Steve Chatnpine

(Four Church mínisters visited
our Missions in th¿ nation of India,
departing from the United States last
November 29 and returning, on
December 17, 1996. Making the
journey were Brothers Joseph
Calabrese, Paul Palmieri, Steve
Chanpine and John Straccia, and
they reported that God tuly accom'
panied, directed, and protected them
during their travels. Following is a
swwnary submitted by Brother
Chøapine, Assistant Coordinator for

India.-Editor's

note)

The best way to describe the
recent India visit can be summed uP
in three words, "Blessings, blessings,

conference, as is typical in many
foreign fields, was on teâching, and

our sessions were inspirational and
very fruitful. Topics covered included the love of God, the Lord's
Supper, the Restoration, feet-washing,
the operation of the Holy Spirit,
anointing with oil, the importance of
knowing and applying God's Word,
and Church structure.
There were occasions to ptay
and sing together and to enjoy many
informal moments discussing the
things of God and answering questions. The love, dedication, and
desire of the saints in India, who are
generally warm and caring PeoPle,
are quickly learned. In one particular

We split into two teams on
December 5. Brothers Palmieri and
Straccia traveled south, where they
experienced monsoons and much
fl ooding, hampering movement.
Brother Calabrese and I traveled
north. The four of us reunited a
week later and stayed together the
rest of the time.
During our trip north to the
Tadepalligudem area, we saw the
evidences of the early November
cyclone everywhere. Huge banyan
trees, some twenty to th¡rty feet in
diameter, were toppled like toothpicks. Buildings with missing roofs
were commonplace. Power lines
were down, and large areas of
t)ooding often slowed our travel to a

crawl. This flooding also produced
(Gontinued on Page I 1)

privilege to
of God and the close
fellowship of the saints in the land of
India, as well as witness and feel the
outpouring of God's Spirit æ it continues to work in that part of the world.
In total, we had the opportunity
to participate in forty-three baptisms,
the ordinations of six teachers, the
blessing of fourteen babies, and the
dedication of two new church buildings. In addition, considerable time
was spent traveling throughout the

blessings."

Vy'e had the

share the love

Church, teaching and preaching the
Gospel of Jesus Christ.
FOUR DAY CONFERENCE

A four day General Conference
was held at the Madras Branch. It
was well attended by the India
Ministry. The emphasis of the

Apostle Joseph Calabrese address¡ng a group of orphans in lndia.
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John 13:34-35 states, ',1 new commandment I Sive unto you, Thal ye love one another; as
I have lovedyou, that ye also love one another. By this shall all men lotow thal ye are my
disciples, if ye have love one to another. "

This love is divine and is excelling. Love, oh what love! Such perfect love! This is the
love of God. It is not a pretense! It is not magic! It is genuine! It is real !
Love is defined in the dictionary as'an intense affection for another person based on
familiar or personal ties." A commandment is an edict. An edict is "a decree or
proclamation issued by an authority and having the force of law. " This commandment, this
edict was proclaimed by Jesus Christ. He issued this proclamat¡on during the Last Supper.
The love of God is not based on familiar or personal ties. It goes far beyond familiar or
personal ties. It has no boundfiies. It knows no bounda¡ies. The saints ofGod have no
iies with sinners yet Jesus Christ said lve are to love all mankind, including our enemies.
We must love the sinner but not the sin. We must love one another.
The love ofGod overcomes differences between individuals. The love ofGod overcomes
diffrculties between individuals. The love of God overcomes personality differences,
offenses in life. The love ofGod overcomes dislike of an individual. The love ofGod
overcomes hatred. King Benjamin instructed his people that they were not to have a mind
to injure one another. They were to live peaceably with one another. They Ìvere to render
to every man according to that which is his due. He also instructed them to teach their
children to love one another and to serve one another.
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The love of God is difficult to explain or capture in words. It must be experienced to
appreciate it and understand it.
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are different"? Have you ever heard some say,
'you look different"? Have you ever heard someone say, 'you people are different"? You
hàve heard this said not once but many, many times! Why? Because it is true! It is the
love of God that makes us different!

Have you ever heard someone say,

PENN-MID

ÆUiDsrob,

We should remind ourselves there was a time of no content¡on in the Americas. How is
that possible? It is possible! It was possible! The reason for no contention was because
the lòve of God dwelled, it lived in the hearts of the people. The love brought peâce, joy
and countless blessings. The people were blessed in all their doings and performances'

As sons and daughters of Jesus Christ, we understand. Those who are not, do not
it. That is why the Apostle John said, "therefore the world knoweth us not,
because it knew him not."
understand

A sister of the Church passed away a couple of weeks ago. An interest¡ng conversation
took place at theconclusion of thefuneral that was conducted in The Church ofJesus Christ.
One ofthe funeral directors visited the family ofthe deceased and spoke with Apostle Paul
Palmieri. The funeral director said, 'I have never seen love like I saw today. Ihavenever
experienced love like I experienced today." He said he did experience some love in his
life. He demonstrated some by holding his outstretched arms about six inches apart. He
went on to say, 'But today, I experienced this much love." He then demonstrated his
experience of much love by holding his outstretched arms æ wide as possible! His voice
trembled, hewas emotional. This is the affect ofthe love ofGod. Anotherfuneral attendant
said he always feels something different, something special when he comes to the Church,
conducting a funeral. He was encouraged to come anytime, not just to conduct a ñ¡neral.

(Continued on Page 1l)
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clæs write them to say hello. Bear
one anothers burdens, as Jesus taught
us and remember, God cannot lie, so
have belief and hope in every good

The

thing He has promised you.

Children's

With ca¡e,
Your ftiend, Sister Jan

Corner
WORD SEARCH

þ

Janet Steinrock

Dear ftiends,
What do you do when you are
really afraid? What do you do when
you feel sad and angry because you
or som€one you love is being hurt?
You have a choice; you can fight.
You can be angry and pull away or
you can try something else. You can
take all those feelings of fear and
confusion and talk to God. You can
cry to Jesus our Savior over and over

until feåf is replaced by hope.
Two of our Elders, Brothers
John DiBattista and Ken Staley just
returned from visiting the Church's
missionaries in Guatemala. They
visited the poor amongst the poor.
This is a country, like many others,
where the government does not spend
money to help poor people.
In Canada and the United States,

citizens who are very poor or ill ca¡
receive some help ftom the government. Churches and 'drop-in"
centers also try to feed and help many

here. But in many
countries of the world, people are
starving and dying. Our brothers
desperate people

visited a place where there were no
jobs available even though people
wanted to work. There was no
running water or bathrooms.
People build houses of sheets of
metal because rainwater does not
soak through metal. There are only
hardpacked dirt floors, like our
pioneer ancestors living in sod houses
or cabins had a hundred years ago.
There is no electricity, no
television or telephone. People don't
have money to spend for pizza, video
games or closets ñ¡ll of clothes and
toys. They walk a long way to come
to our little Church. They work so

hard and have so little.
But the visiting brothers found
two amazing things. They found that
the people of God there were different ftom the other poor people. They
had love shining from their faces and
they had hope in their hearts.
The Bible says in Romans 8:24,

'For we a¡e saved by hope: but hope
that is seen is not hope: for what a
man seeth, why doth he yet hope
for?" In other words, this Iittle band
of Church people living in tin huts on
a crowded hilltop city in Guatemala,
believe in God. They work with God
each day to take away their heartaches and troubles and tiey hope for
a better day. They believe and hope
in salvation.and the coming forth of
God's great plan.
This is the kind of faith we e¿ch
ne€d to have. lVe need to turn off
the television, put a\ray our toys and
quietly sit and ask God what to do.
When you give God this quiet time,
He will bring people to your mind
that need prayers. He will remind
you of little heartaches or bitterness
that you can talk to Jesus and ask
Him to take it away. He can give
forgiveness to us and bless our
enemies if we ask Him.
Fear, arger, self{oubt and
hatred can go away when you give it
to Jesus. You could be full of love
and hope even if you live in a shedlike shelter made out of pieces of
metal. Remember our missionaries in
all the scattered countries of the
world.
Remember to pray for them that
their faith and hope and love stay
strong. Have your Sunday School
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will I die, and
" (Ruth
will
I
beburied...
there
Ruth
wanted
to
stay w¡th
1:ló-17).
Naomi because she had the joy of the
Gospel even though it meant Ruth

wages of sin is death; but the gift

forsaking everything and everyone

with Him.

Where thou diest,

0nr lfomon lbday

The Joy of the Saints
By Sister Swette Huttenber ger

"What is that joy that carries
me, What is that glory that I see, A
higher plane I see the sign, Oh plant
my feet across the line."

Our Atlantic Coåst Region
Ladies' Uplift Circle met in August
at the Metuchen Branch for election
of offlcers, dispersement of funds and
program given by the Metuchen
Local.
Sister Dottie Benyola, our
Regional President, welcomed us and
Sister Betty D'Orazio opened the
meeting in prayer. Some business
was conducted. Sister Dottie then
took some time to express for each of
us to go back to our Local Circles,
encouraging sisters and friends to
attend the Circle meetings. She
emphasized, as Circle members and
members of tle Church to have
compassion, to love and pray for
those who have gone astray. We
have to bend upon our knees in
mighty fasting and prayer, praying
for them to return in our midst.
Sister Dottie ended by telling us to
take an active role in the Church and
do whatever we can to make a
difference.
We, as sisters, play an important
part of tle Church. lVe have a Godgiven ability to impact a sister,
brother, friend and shine the light of
the Gospel ofJesus Christ. r omen
throughout the ages of time have been
used by God as instruments in His
hands to affect other people. Take
Ruth for example. Naomi possessed
something so great that when she told
Rutl to go back to her people in
Moab, Ruth said, 'Entreat me not to
leave thee, or to return from following after thee: for whether thou
goest, I will go; and where thou
lodgest, I will lodge: thy people shall
be my people, and thy God my God:

her. God blessed Ruth's life
for that. Are you a Ruth today in the
around

Church? Do you hunger and thirst
for blessings? God must always
come first in order for you to reâp
His giffs. There are precious gifts in
the storehouse of the Lord when we
put Him first in our lives. There's
nothing we can't afford.
The Metuchen sisters followed
with a program. The theme was,
'The Joy of the Saints. "

6. Love-'Hereby perceive we
the love of God, because he laid down
his life for us and we ought to lay
down our lives for the brethren" (I
John 3: ló).
When you see your brothers and
sisters, give them a firm handshake,
not a weak one. Let them feel the joy
thât Christ has put into your hea¡t.
Allow them to feel God's touch in

your life.

l. Joy-'For ye shall go out
with joy, and be led forth witlr
peace: the mountains and the hills
shall break forth before you into
singing and all the trees of the field
shall clap their hands" (Isaiah
55:12). What a time it will be when
Zion is established and the Church
will go forth in power throughout the
lands. That is joytul! A better day
for the people of God should bring
joy into our hearts.
2. Hope-'Happy is he that
hath the God of Jacob for his help,
whose hope is in the Lord his God"
@salm 146:5). We have the hope of
the Lord that He will fulfill His
promises to those who'll love and
serve Him.
3. Faitì-"And Jesus answering
saith unto them, Have faith in God.
For verily I sây unto you, That
whosoever shall say unto this mountain, Be thou removed and be thou
cast into the sea; and shail not doubt
in his hea¡t, but shall believe t¡at
those things which he saith shall
come to p¡rss; he shall have whatsoever he saitlr- (Mark ll:22-23).
rwhen we exercise complete fa¡t¡ in

Him, His word, His promises, we
are unshakeable!

4. Peace-"Peace I leave with
you, my peace I give unto you: not
as the world giveth, give I unto
you..." (John 14:27). Jesus
Christ has given us a peace, that
comfort that He is with us.
5. Eternal Life-'For the

of

God is eternal life through Jesus
Christ our Lord" (Romans 6:23).
God gave us His best, Jesus Christ,
who died that we may live forever
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meetings and seminars throughout the
week in which we discussed being a
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Work for You
Sister

Manþ

Genaro

'I'll work for you. I want to be
your servant. Oh use me, Lord,
today," These lyrics, taken from a
song written by one of our sisters,
became Î}e theme of our Youtì In
Action trip to the Southwest. Young
people ftom Michigan, Ohio, and
Florida traveled to San Carlos,
Arizona and Tse Bonito, New
Mexico to work on the Native
American reservations. The Lord
used us and blessed us in our efforts
to work for Him.
Our first week was spent in San
Ca¡los where we held Vacation Bible
School with over one hundred
Apache children. The young PeoPle
taught the children's seminar classes
and aided with singing and crafu.
What a blessing to see the smiling
faces of Joseph's children-children
who a¡e so precious to the Lord. We
had an evening program at the end of
the week for the children's parents,
and all were touched by the songs of
praise offered up to God.
Aside from Bible School,
Brother Dan Picciuto held various

missionary and working for tìe l¡rd.
Our goal is to have a desire like unto
the four sons of Mosiah "who could
not bear that any human soul should
perish; yea, even the very thoughts
that any soul should endure endless
torment did cause them to quake and
tremble" (Mosiah 28:3). We should
be eåger to spread the GosPel of
Jesus Christ 'to every creåture.
God's spirit was prevalent in everything that took place, and \Ã'e were
blæsed tremendously.
The second week was sPent in
Tse Bonito-a Navajo reservation.
The young people volunteered their
services in painting the church
building and doing landscaping. We
worke<l in the day, and in the evenings we prepared for the musical
concert to be Performe<l for the
community. On the day of the
concert, we traveled throughout the

city passing out flyers and inviting
people to the program. rlr'e had a few
members of the community attend
that evening, and Sister Pam Benyola
directed our choir. The Lord filled
our meeting with His spirit, and we
enjoyed ourselves.
The last weekend of our trip was
spent at the Southwest Area Campout
in Gallup, New Mexico. The theme
of the camp was evalgelism which

tied in perfectly with our trip. In our
seminars, we discussed the imPor-
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tance of telling others about Jesus
Christ and the duty we as members of
Thc Church of Jesus Christ have to
spread the Gospel; the precious gift
we have been given is to be shared
with the world. Our evening meet-

ings were filled with singing and
testimony unto God's goodness and
grace. On Saturday night, the Spirit
of the Lord entered into our midst
once again. The Ministry asked all
of the young people to come forward,
and they offered a prayer that God
would bless us in our dailY livesthat we might be strong and steadfæt
in Christ. After the prayer wæ

(Cont¡nued on Page 12)

GMBA Campout
Dear Brothers, Sisters and friends,

'Sound the battle cry, see the
foe is nigh, Raise the Standard High
for the Lord, gird your armor on,
stand firm everyone, rest your cause
upon His Holy Word."
Through the Restoration of the
Gospel came the Book of Mormon
and it has grown together with the
Bible establishing the truth and
standards ofour Lord. The Church
of Jesus Christ has the commission to
take this standard to everY nation,
kindred, tongue, and people. This
work starts with the Seed of Joseph
(3 Nephi 5:21-26). The Lord hæ
lifted His hand upon this Gentile
Church to begin this marvelous work
a¡d \ e must keep the standard where
it belongs: high and pure. Through
the Restoration will come the Restoration of all the House of Israel (1
Nephi 15:13-19).
The General Missionary BenevoIent Associat¡on will be hosting this
year's camp in Leesburg, Florida
from July 12-18. We are looking
forward to a week of manifold
blessings and unspeakable joY. So
come and join us as we will be

RAISING OUR STANDARD.

Nat¡ve American ch¡ldren et San Carlos, Ar¡zona'

Love in Christ,
Brother Jason M. Monaghan
Your Camp Director
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Do You Get Excited? I Do!
By Brother Michael Fraschilla (Age 14)

First let's ask a good question,
getting excited, how do you do it?
That is a very good question. I have
been baptized for a year. Being in
high school and getting excited
(getting high on drugs to be more
specific) is a very popular thing. I'll
admit that I get excited. But, I am
different. I get excited by Jesus
Christ. I did not realize that until the
GMBA Campout of læt year.
In high school, it is not ra¡e to
be æked if you get high or ¡f you
want to get high. The problem is
how to answer. I would answer that
I do not have any interest in getting
high. Saying no to drugs is not easy,
especially when most of the people
you know do them. When we were
little, we were told just say no. It
sounds so simple but it is not simple.
Saying no is very hard to do, especially when you see it being passed
around and smell it throughout your
school surroundings.
Earlier I mentioned that I did not
realize that I got excited until GMBA
Campout. What I mean is be¡ng
blessed by Jesus our Lord. My
sister, Joianne, was going through
some difficult times. When she asked
for her baptism at the water's edge, I
broke down in tears. I was watching
my natural sister become my spiritual
sister. That was one of tl¡e greatest
and most exciting moments of my

life.
Brothers and sisters of The
Church ofJesus Christ will tell you
that a spiritual blessing is far more
intense than any false excitement you
may experience in the world. Think
about it. Being blessed by Jesus
Christ is very, very exciting. The
first blessing experience is difficult to
comprehend. You a¡e not sure what
to feel. When you are blessed again
and again, you feel like you can do

anything in the Lord. The more you
are blessed, the more blessings you
desire. You do not want the blessings to stop. The best part about it is
that you are Iiving because of it,
instead of dying because of it.
I was once told doing drugs is
just a repeât of itself. You do it to
make dreams for yourself. After a
while, you do them because of the
nightmare you have cræted of
yourself. I hope that you get excited
too. I just hope you get excited the
right way. I do. It's your choice.

Praising the Lord in the
Mississippi Delta
We had been looking forward to
our Memorial Day weekend visit to
Louisiana from the moment we first
discussed the possibility of such a
visit at our Southeast Region Missionary Operating Committee meeting. The members in that area had
been receiving occasional visits but
now this work was under the Region
and we felt the Lord directing us to
expand our visitation. As any work
grows and develops, the southern
Mississippi and New Orleans a¡ea
were due for some changes. It was
inevitable that this time would come.
So the Region Missionary Operating
Committee requested that Friday,
May 24, 1996, he a day of fasting
and prayer for the meetings to be
held that weekend. We knew that the
Lord had something great in store for
us.

Saturday evening we met in a
Holiday Inn. Several brothers and
sisters along with their families had
traveled from Florida including
Brothers Bert Sheffler, Ken Staley,
Mark Kovacic and George Kovacic.
We hoped that this meeting would
prepare us for the Sunday morning
service so we spent most of the time
singing songs'of hope, praise and the
glories of Zion. Brother Mark
related several experiences he had in
Kenya and spoke of the Latter Day
work and how there were several
healings. We were touched by the
testimonies of the members from
Kenya and those that traveled many

miles to me€t with them. All missionaries depend on the support of
the brothers and sisters who assist
them. We were thankful to have

Brother Skip Swanson a¡d Sister
Margie Bortz from the Miami,
Florida Branch with us.
Sunday morning, we met at the
YMCA in New Orleans. Again we
had great anticipation of what the
Lord was going to share with us. We
began our service with some singing.
After some opening comments by
Brother George Kovacic, Sister
Phyllis Kovacic, visiting from the
Erie, Pennsylvania Branch set the
communion table.
After the service was opened in
prayer, Brother Ken Staley started the
meeting, speaking on 'being responsible." Brother Ken brought forth
scriptures and personal experiences
relating to his topic. He stated that
throughout the previous evening, the
words 'be responsible" kept coming
to him. He was lead by the Spirit to
Matthew, chapter 16, which he read
beginning with the 13th verse,
' . . . who do men say that I am?"
was the great question that Jesus
asked them and tle same one we ask
today. We have to be responsible for
the knowledge that the Lord gives us
through His Holy Spirit. Brother
Ken also related some very personal
experiences that gave insight to how
great a God we serve.
Brother Bert Sheffler followed
him by relating some of his personal
experiences and how they relate to us
trusting and obeying the Lord. He
encouraged the saints to remain
faithtul.
Brother Ma¡k Kovacic then
spoke briefly about the various levels
of responsibility. He expounded on
the importance of knowledge, especially of the ways of the Lord and
how we should apply that knowledge
to our everyday lives,
Brotler George Kovacic made
some closing comments concerning
Lehi's exhortation to his sons. Lehi
knew his sons had experienced many
manifestations of the Spirit of God so
they were responsible as men to
follow God's commandments.
(Continued on Page 10)
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e then enjoyed a se¿son of
testimony and sharing of the l¡rd's
communion. Please pray for the
saints in the Mississippi and Louisia¡a areå as we do for all the saints
scattered throughout the Americas
and the world.

Elder Ordained in
Plumbrook, Ml Branch
By Sßter Lydia Furnari
The Plumbrook, Michigan
Branch was overflowing with saints,
family and friends from far and near
along with the co-workers of Brother
Richa¡d Lofftedo on Sunday, August
1996. They were there to wit'
ness Brotler Richard's ordination
into the Ministry of The Church of
Jesus Christ.
Brother Sam DiFalco oPened our
meeting wit¡ prayer. Brother AIex
Gentile was our first speåker. He
related his experience when he
became a Minister and how he Put his
faith in God. He told us how he left
for the airport to go to Pennsylvania
to meet with the Ministerial Boa¡d '
Upon reaching the gate, he realized
he left his wallet at home. The Plane
was ready to take off, but not being
discouraged Brother Alex drove
home to get his wallet, all the while
praying that if God wanted him to be
an Elder, He would make it haPPen.
Before leaving home, he called the

ll,

airport to inquire about the flight.
He was told the plane was airborne,
but asked the person on the Phone to
check the gate. The plane was stíll at
the gate! Arriving again at the airport, Brother Alex went to the gate
æking the ticket taker to let him on
the plane. After being told the plane
had already closed the doors, Brother
Alex told them the plane could not
leave without him. At that Point, he
was allowed to boæd the plane. After
æriving in Pennsylvania, he called
the airport to determine the reason
the plane was delayed. He was told
there was no reason. Brother Alex
went on to say the responsibility of

an Elder is greåt and he always walks
belind his sheep. We should use a¡d
respect our Elders.

Brother Nephi DeMercurio
followed and told how he felt about
the calling of Brother Richard. He
spoke about his brother Frank who
attended Church regularly but always
felt he was 'OK," and delaYed
obeying the Gospel until he realized
he would soon meet his Cod and was
not ready. At that point Frank
repented of his sins and gave himself
to Jesus Christ and was ready to meet
the Lord when he was called home.
Brother Nephi went on to sha¡e with
us his experience while going to
college. He wanted to receive the
Nobel Prize, but God intervened. He
was called into the Gospel instead to
receive the greatest prize of all' God
is a wonderful God. Our lifestYle
changes when we serve Him'
Brother Frank Vitto sPoke a few
words on the calling of an Elder in
our Church. Apostle JosePh Calabrese reinforced what was said on
becoming an Elder which includes the
responsibilites of marrying couples,
praying for the sick, administering
sacrament and possessing the love to
serve. He further emPhæized that
Elders must spread the Gospel, their
actions must not bring reProach on
the Church and they must have a
clear understanding of all of their
duties. Brother Joe petitioned us to
pray for one another.
The Ministry then prepared to
proceed with the ordination of
Brother Richard. Brother GæY
Coppa was inspired to wash Brother
Richard's feet. As the MinistrY
formed a circle around our brother, a
prayer was offered by Brother Joe
Furna¡i before anointing Brother
Richard with the boly oil. Brother
Nephi anointed Brother Richard's
heåd with oil ând offered a prayer; he
ordained him into the MinistrY and
asked God to be with him alwaYs.
Brother Richa¡d was given an
opportunity to express himself. He
spòte aUoút how he prepared himself
for this day and then began preaching
a sermon directed at his familY and
co-workers and spoke about our
beliefs, including the Bible and Book

of Mormon. He asked to be remembered in prayer so he could ñ¡lfrll his
duties as an Elder.
Brother Gary CoPPa gave some
background on how the Elders fasted
and prayed together for over two
ve¿¡s for God's direction in the
óatling of an Elder as well as other
ordained offltces .
Brothers Lyle Criscuolo and
Jack Pontillo related their experiences
about the calling of our brother into
the Ministry. Brother Frank Vitto
closed the meeting in prayer. It was
a be¿utiful day as we witnessed
another ordination to the honor and
glory of God.

Note of Thanks
Dear Brothers, Sisters and Friends,

My family and I want to thanÌ
you for your love, thoughtfulness,
understanding and caring as a result
of the recent passing of our parents,
Brother Vincent and Mary Mulla.
Your prayers, phone calls and ca¡ds

ll
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have been a great source of strength
and comfort to us during this most
difficult time. Your kind expressions
of sympathy and love will always be
remembered.

We ask that you please continue
to remember us in your prayers.

bumper crop of mosquitoes who were
happy to accompany us everywhere
we $,ent,
It was typ¡cal to spend between
six to ten hours each day just in travel time to and from villages because

of the terribly difficult mnditions.
Many of the saints in this areå lost
their humble homes and were without

love in Christ,
Sister Cathy Mulla

JESUS USE ME continued . .

MESSAGEcont¡nued...
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tours. It only takes a few days of
your time and your life will be
changed forever. If you would like
to volunte€r or would like more

many basic necessities such as clean
water and electricity, but thanks be to
God, not one ofour people perished.
This fact caused our heårts to sÌvell
with gratitude when we later hea¡d
that sadly I0,000 people lost their

lives in this dre¿dfi¡l storm.

information about the 1997 tours,
pleæe call one of the following
comm¡ttee members: Chaírperson,

Brother Jerry Valenti, (215) 6720616, or YIA Secretary, Brother
Jerry Morle, (313) 483-5267. And,
if you are 25 and older and are
wondering how you can help, yIA
can use you as well. Since young
people from all over the Church can
volunteer, transporting them to the
various tour locations can be a
challenge. So, if you own a van, or
like to drive, you can assist the yIA
by volunteering your van or as a
driver. Again, call either Brother
Jerry for more information.
Finally, let us continue to
remember the YIA in our Dravers for
it is the hope of rhe ytA tô cõntinue
to use our young people to spread the
Gospel of Jesus Christ.

NATURE OF MAN cont¡nued . .

.

gist, nor the prophet will ever solve
this enigmatic entity. Onlv God
knows him completely. Only He
understands the drive which impels
and motivates him; the pain he ieels,
the ambition which burns within him;
the anger and hate which consume
him, and the love which |ifts him ro

sublime exultation.

(To Be Continued)
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Bapt¡sm ¡n lnd¡a
MANY PRAYER REQUESTS

Every place we traveled, requests for prayefs were often and

consistent. On several occasions, we
prayed until our bottles of oil were
dry; however, the deliverance,
healings, and power of God never
failed. Despite the temporal hardships, without exception, every
branch and village visired (19 villages
in all-eight in the north, eight in the
south, and three in Madras) brought
smiling, happy faces content and
thankful for God's mercy upon them
and their children.
As our journey drew to an end,
it was difficult to leave them. We
were encouraged by the progress of

the work, as well as the people there.
They æked us repeatedly to extend
their wafmest regards and love to the
saints throughout the Church. They
hold The Church ofJesus Chrisr in

the highest regard, which often makes
us feel undeserviirg and humbled, yet

honored. With a current membersiip
1,200 and the potential for many
more, please pray for them, as God
continues to move His mighty hand
on their behalf.

of

EDITORIAL cont¡nued. . .
He was told he was welcome an¡¡time.
This is what happens to peoplè who
come in contact with brothe¡s and sisters of The Church of Jesus Christ.
The love of God is visible. It
can be felt. It is the sign the world
will come to know that the saints of
God are His disciples!
Many years ago a sister returned
home from a Wednesday night
Church service. She was all alone.
Her husband was working. When
she hung up her coat, she noticed a
man hiding in her closet. She pretended she did not see him. Túe
sister was concerned. What was she
going to do? She went into her living
room and prayed to God for His
divine help and protection. The
sister then went into her kitchen and
cooked a meal for the intruder!
Imagine! She called and said, 'you
in the closet, you can come out now.
I prepared you a meal!" The man
came out of the closet. He sat at the
table and began to eat. As he ate, he
began to cry. The sister asked,
"\Uhat is the matter, don't vou like
the meal?The man crying, responded,

'r

hen

I

came into your home,

I

was

going to rob you and possibly harm
you. I don't know what has come
over me. I don't know what h¿rs
happened to me!" He ate the meal
and left. The sister was not harmed
in any way. What an experience!
What a testimony!
What happened to this man? It
is obvious what happened to him.
The love of God was in the house.
Moroni said it best. In Moroni 8:16
it states,' . . . and I fea¡ notwhat
man can do; for perfect ¡ove casteth
out all fear." Love is of God. It is

divine. It excels. Let

us love one

another and all mankind.

X WEDDING *
Sister Cristy Reynolds of the Simi Valley, California
Branch and Antõnio itamos were united in holy matrirony on Saturday, December 29,1996 in Thousand
Oaks, California.

OBITUARIES
we wish lo eryress our sympathy lo those thar mourn

you'
over the loss ofloved on¿s. May God bless and comJbn

RUTH E. MOUNTAIN
Sister Ruth E. Mountain of the Phoenix, Arizona¡ra"ãrt-pÀiø on to her heavenly reward-on January,2'
1997. She wæ preceded in death by her husband, Elder
Melvin K. Mouñtain, Sr', and a granddaughter' Kristy
Nath. Sister Ruth is survived by one daughter, SisterJr';
Barbara M. Ackman; one son, Melvin M' Mountain'
and
Vancik
O*ìitt.tr, Sisters Mabel Bickerton, Sara great-grangten
and
grandchildren
five
l-ãi.v;
ciii.
it¿."n. Sister Ruttiis the daughter of the late w' H'
Church and
"-t
ð.¿t*, Apostle and former President of the General
iiri"i Sã¿i"'Cu¿.an, former President of the
Ladies' Uplift Circle'

FILOMENA TADDEO DELUCA
Sister Filomena Taddeo Deluca of the Aliquippa'

r.nn.yi"-i" Branch passed on to her heavenly rewa¡d on
j*uttu fS. 1997. Súe wæ preceded in death by her
luiu.í¿,sroth"t Louis Deluca; a daughter, ?tlot{
n'Antoiio; and two grandsons, Ryan Ross and Jïed
Ross. Sistôr Deluciis survived by one sister, Sister
Sabina

D'Antonio; four daughters, Jennie Ross, sisters

Address Change

Address

Phone

Palmieri;
Joseohine Ross, Sue Breschayko and Eleanor

Apostle Paul Palmieri; two sons., David
ano
Deluca and Matthew Deluca; twelve grandchlldren
twenty-three great-grandchildren'

ñ:il-l"*,

MARY MCKINNIE MULLA
Marv McKinnie Mulla (ncc Clark) passed on to her
eternJieiard on June 9, 1996' She attended the
in death
iì"îut"ót, nri.nigan Branch. She was,preceded
to
Left
Mulla'
L'
i" üåi ñ"tú-¿, Biother vincent
å;;; il her éaughters, Sister Catherine and Roseanne'
and her son, Vincent'

Children Blessed
of Brother Tom and
Sist"i ttlì'.nele Rogolino was blessed in the Levittown'
Branch on October 20, 1996'
Þemsvluania
' "-'V;üi; Ñicole Liberto, daughter of Tom and Lillian
Jr., was blessed in the San Diego, Califbrnia
Liberto.'on
22, 1996'
Branch
-'*'Ñ""üi December
nurnon' son ofJose and Susanna Gonzalæ'
*^. útd.ø on December 22, 1996 in the San Diego'
California
-*"Áirtr"nBranch.
Ñi""le Laessig, daughter of Eric and Judy
Misslon on
Laessig was blessed in the Brunswick' Maine
22, 1996'
December
" ---Ãnrüoní
puul Francione, son of Brother Andre and
Sl.t"i LlsaÉaocione was blessed in the Saline' Michigan
Branch on December 22, 1996.
Joseoh Thomas Rogolino, son

l'LL WORK FOR YOU cont¡nued ' ' '
have
offered. a brother heud the word of the l¡rd say' '-I
Mv
spread
;i;ü';;:;v.hildren. Now, so out and
.
anomer' anq
one
embrace
to
began
We
Gosoel.; Amen!
äã"í"irr, oii.p.nt*". feìl on many of our young people'
As the Ministry laid hands on different ones tor strengm'
be bap,h;;;o"ld iump up and proclaim, 'I want,torejolcrng'
anq
and
excitement
much
so
was
tizá!" rnóre
God'
iñlrrt .iati oe saints embracing and praising.
"r
run up to the front asking to be
would
;;th";;;r"ó;t;ng
sisìer saw a choir of angels outside
ñË-à.
ãi'trt" t"ir¿i"g á"d ie k¡ow the angels were surely .
.iäiJi"t a-total of seven people made their commit^ the Lord' Praise God! More souls wllllng
mänt tolerve
for Jesus Christ!
to
"îuì¿ut
'" work
totning, we gathered at the water's edge to
*itnÃi'tltJtt-trotñât¡on-or u sinner to a saint of God'
to our
W;th."k the Lord for such a beautiful ending
blessed
God.
rniii*.tt iiip. Certainly, we can say that
aog
us in our ôffotr* to practice evangelist
YotL :11
Him. 'To work for you-it is my soul's deslre' I ll
answer, 'Yeah, lnrdi to Your call'"

tösnel
wÅ

tef+s
@
Volume 53 No.
and
God and taught us the faith
doctrine of the Church'
The late Brother Harry
the
nntrinson *a* out t"ntot from
and
sacriftce
iti"l"Ti"*. uv extreme
omaha
the
to
iäiäo,"ti t'.it."eled

Iowa
Omaha, Nebraska - Bedford'
Mission News
BY Sister DorothY Miller
The establishment of the work
Restored GosPel in

nr trt"

ói*iòu.

itru oniatta, Nebraska area contrnues
the blessings that God
;;
Years
nromised
"i;*æsome twenty-flveæsured
then thaiHe

b;õifth
ä.

riiJìout oiiei*t sisters,

bY

$e gift

of tongues through Brother.t<occo
Éil."ó,ii ,r'" thiiwas 'the land of
love.' and that there would always
be a remnant of this work in tnts
nart
t-.' of His vineYard'
w. .ontinúe to Progress under
ùre abie leadership of our Presiding
Ëìi.t. stoth"t Ciifton rJVells witl¡
*.i.tan.e from the Ohio"'Ju.Ut.
iñã*Ài i.gion Mission oPerating
committee. For twenty-tive years
same
God has kePt this mission the
vinevards
iii iìãrtuË"n""de<l His to tnese
froin the Garden of Eden
lãt åt otv times. He is nourishing
itîitft u i'. word and Pruning it
when necessary. I feel to share
our
*ätn" or out mission history and
News
C'osPel
blessings with the

.--resders.

Mission began with the
testimonY of one sister from
to
ðiaitton, pennsytvania who went
omaha
in
the
,rtì"" *ot.n tiíing

rn"

months
iä"äì"Ài "*" everY three.
admlnlswere
we
io make -sure that
and
i;.äi;. H" was encouraged
members

area. The fruit of this testimonY
resulted in the three women^b-elng
hantized into The Church ot Jesus
clirist. During the 1970's' t¡e the
mãintained here bY.

rã""ìu"¡ .uPPo.t from the

d:;;i ñ

sisters'
n."u:ets of t¡"se four original
'rni oue. ten Years we had no
hä-ñå"i Ër¿ó.' uut we met losedrer
on
as often as we could, dePendtng

ti" soitii oç coo to nourish and
i"rn is in the right waY' Forten
;;Å ;" fed uPon the visits of many
úioo.i"

uno siìters whom God
and administer and

il;trJ;-;"t"
encoufage us.

-*ìùå"

Elders from across the
to
chur;h háve travel€xl to omaha

to
i"ì" *i,tt the \xork here; wewant
âs:
esoiciallY mention a few such
The late Apostle Frank

'

c^l^ut.t. .uppôtted and assisted

the

i"i, îtìiì"¿'ii."rs at the financially
-beginning
here, both
t'i..i""
"iîã

il:|ll;littlt;iff'îîö''.1åi.*i'
'little sisters" ând to
;;;;;;".

as

Ûìat Ìvas started in

Ii"""å",rt" *"tt
t¡ã'voir Ñ.utt La women's cor-

rection Center from which stx
uuP'ized' He nurtured
*ãä"."
ui with the love of

".t.
å"T'pi*ó.,.¡

i.'iîå-ðrãi'ïå"' Pennsvlvania Branch
ir'Tì"ãi. uácler their wings and
äiiä tunt". of our needs to continue

iÏ't'"'õi.ït.r. Broúer Harrv taught
;; th; ;"r:d of God bæed solelY on
the Bible and Book of Mormon

solidi-

irtiãtr r.i¿ ,¡. foundation.and At
ä.ri ii-'" unitv of our members'

nl'îÏ;inltl"etä,"'ff:äH'i'i'
Mission.

Brother Mitchell Edwards
of
rrt oä"iot an¿ with us in a time
call
Notwithstanding his
;:;i;;.
Bend, Indiana' he
South
i;i;il; t;
madé manv sacrifices that our splrltual n"edsï"t" met and to encourage
temain faithful at all co-st'
ui to
- -D;;i"the latter Part of 1981'
c"¿ sent B"rother English Webb to
ór*r¡ã, N.ut^t .. He brought
i"ittt"i t".iPt nor Purse' but bY

tu"tifice, he obeYed the
call. He remained with us for two
i"u.r,ing ontY the word of
"äär..
tlod. This truly established us as a
(Continued on Page 9)
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(Matthew I l:29).
No one who s$dies the ÌVord
of God can dispute the fact that the
nature of man can take on new
proporrions, by fulfilling the will
and commandments of the Lord.
The works of the flesh, to which
ma¡ is often prone to yield, are
clearly- spelled out by ihe Apostle
Paul: 'Now the wor-ks of the flesh
are manifest, which are these;
Adultery, fornication, uncleanness,
The Nature
r¿tsctviousne.ss, dolatry, witchcraft
,
the very nature of man.
hâtred, variance, emuiations, wrath,
Tra¡sformation in the life of a
strife, seditions, heresies, envyings,
þ Apostle V. J. lovalvo
human being, in his encounter with
murders, drunkenness, revelliigsl'
Jehovah, is miraculous and often
and such like: of the which I tei you
PART II AND CONCLUSION
lnstantaneous. Saul of Tarsus' life
before, æ I have also told vou in
was changed when he encountered
time
past, ùat they which áo such
Many people, as plato.
Jesus Christ on the road to D¿rmastnrngs
shall not in¡erit the kingdom
Ar¡srotle, Freud, Jong. Tillich.
cus. Nicodemus wâs certâinly
of
God"
(Gatatians 5: l9_21).
Bultmann, er al have ãttempted
changed after his meeting witlt
land
The
Apostle also states what
others still do) to understand the
Jesus. Mary Magdalene's life was
happens
when
one accepLs the Lord,
behavior and drive of human beings.
altered completely after Jesus cast
and
ts
born
again
of tlre water and
No one can deny the contribut¡ons
out seven evil spirits from her.
the
Holy
Spirir.
It
is written: .But
made by the above professionals.
Afte¡ Zacchaeus heard Jesus speak
the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy,
No denigration, no demeaning or
in his house,.le changed instantly,
peace, Iong-suffering, gentleness,
negative criticism is intendedãr
fiom a swindler and a cheåt, to a
goodness, faith, meekness, temper_
implied regarding their Iabors. But
man filled with desire to atone for
ance: agalnst such there is no law.
with all their research and contribu_
his misdeeds. He promised the
And they that are Christ's have
Lord that he would restore four_fold
crucified the flesh with the affections
to those whom he had defrauded.
and lusts" (Galatians 5:22-24).
AIma, the Elder, was an altogether
Baptism, per se, albeit ar
.lmportant
different man after his experi"ence
component in the plan of
with the Lord. When the Spirit of
salvatlon, was not. and is nof
God touches and/or condemis
intended to change the nature of
convicts and .onuin."s
r,"
man,
l.ì.ä,
or take away his habits.
"
ls nevef the same as before.
The
Baptism is for the remission of sins
Holy Spirit changes, heals and
(Acts 2:38), in a death{ike event as
m^otivåtes one towards higher Ievels
recorded in Acts 22:16, "AntI now
or flghteousness. The Lord is the
why tarriest thou? arise, and be
best Iistener and counselor in the
baptized, and wæh away tly sins,
entire universe. When problems
calling on rhe name of tÍre iord.arise, there is no one better to tell
Water baptism buries the old man
them to, than Christ Jesus. He
and a new creature emerges, as it is
validates with understa¡d¡ns and
wr¡tten, 'Therefore we are buried
loving Ìindness every heartãche,
with him by baptism into death: that
every distress, all adversities, all
like
as Christ was raised up from the
Aposfle V, James Lovalvo
sorrows and all stresses.
dead by_ the glory of the Fäther, even
Thanks to God, there are
so we also should walk in newness
tions to soc¡ety, changes in the Iives
answers and solutions, in His Word,
of
Iife" (Romans 6:4).
of other humans is slow, tedious and
to every problem: pre-marriage,
onen, ll'ustrating. Therefore,the
and negative
.. SgTr habits
marfl age, fÞar, loneliness, distress
d¡sposltions
are left in the water, but
rntent ls not to diminish the works of
and a bevy of uncertainties which
others are shaken off by the constant
honest me¡ for the goo<l of others,
beset human beings daily. -Come
application of the Lord;s command_
but to exalt the healing and redeem_
unto ¡ne, " said the greai Counselor,
ments
and a strong des¡re to reach
rng powers of the Lord. who'all ye that labour and are heavy
out
to
a
level of holiness æ it is
through the Holy Spirit, can ôhang"
laden, and I will give you restwritten: 'I beseech you therefore,

of Man

brethren, by the mercies.of God,
that ye present your bodies a living
sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God,
which is vour reasonable service"
(Romans 12:l). Even aftcr his
wonderful experience on the road to
Damascus, Paul wrote,'. . . I die

(l

Corinthians l5:31).
If a man hatl a
fiery hair-trigger temPer before
being baptized, and still has it after
baptism, he has to PraY and make
every effort to get rid of that temper.
The Holy Spirit will helP him to
conquer this weakness. But if he
makes no effort to remove this
tendency, the Holy SPirit will not
help him, because God does not
forõe a man's mind or his will. The
choice is always his, to do or not to
do, to act or not to act. The HolY
Spirit will help to overcome one's
weaknesses according to the desire
to change.
Higher levels of righteousness
are not reached without some
sacrifice. Paul the APostle once

dailv"

'Foì

example:

Miss¡onorY

Benevolenf
Associolion

GMBA November
Conference
By Sister Deanna Nuui
We met with anticipation and
excitement for GMBA November
Conference. This would be the
conference where camp directors and
assistant camp directors would be
chosen

to coordinate gatherings for

the saints; where officers would be
elected; we would hear reports, but I
like to count them as blessings of the
past year's events.
our weekend started Ffiday

night with the GMBA Activities
meeting. rùy'e thank God that manY
things were accomplished. Following this meeting, the young PmPle
were to meet for the Saturday

'But I keeP under mY bodY'
and bring it into subjection: lest that
bv anv me¿ns, when I have Preached
tõ others, I myself should be a
castawav- ( I Corintlians 9:27)'
said,

Some ùnd it verY diflìcult to
keeo their bodies (and natures) into
subiection. But no one has said, nor
is ii written in the Scriptures. that
keeping one's mind and bodY Pure
and holy is going to be a Ì;¡mple
task. The Pilgrimage from earth to
naradise is not an easy road' but it is
änainable. bv tle the helP of His
Soirit. Jesui said that 'the road to
häaven was straight and narrow and
few are they that find it." But
{¡aoks to God, heaven is reachable.

Paul said, 'NaY, in all these things
we are more than conquerors
through him that loved us "
Before baptism, some were
nrolific liars, cheats, thieves, nagLers. abusers of wives and children,
ards. alcoholics, adulterers,
drus addicts. etc. But in the new
Uirti. tfrat is, accepting and obeying

i-ít

Jesus Christ and His commandments, their lives became frlled with

His love, and the desire to do evil
was conquered by their resolution to
do good. Their verY nature was
changed by the frlling of the HolY
Spirit.
- All things are
Possible to those
if one
Therefore,
who believe.
is through
waY
tìre
wants to change,
If
Lord
our
Jesus,
Christ
' God will
of the be¿sts
nature
very
the
change
(in His kingdom on e¿rth, the
Peaceful Reign), of a cenaintY, He
can change the nature of man, if he
surrenders unconditionally to His
divine will.
To God be the glorY, the honor
ancl praise for His Power to change
man's nature. From a sinlìrl Past,
man, by following Christ, now has a
future lilled with joy and happiness'
until that day when the Lord will
meet him at the Portals of heaven,
and say to him, 'Come, enter into
the joy of my rest." Amen.

evening program Practice' As
someone who ParticiPatøl in the
program, I have lo admit, meeting
the Fridav before the Program for
the first óractice had me a little

brothers in your prayers' They have
a great job to do and need God's
help and direction. At this time, we
would like to thank our Previous
officers for their hard work and
tireless efforts. MaY God bless and
reward all of you for Your efforts on

God and He blessed us.
We met Saturday morning for
the GMBA business meeting. We
heard various reports and experiences from the young PeoPle who
attended Youth in Action. As each
year goes by the blessings seem
more in number. as well ¿s the
participation. I believe this might
have been the largest attended
summer yet and we thank God. He
has trulv blessed this program that
Brother'Brian Martorana was
directed to begin. Following all the
Region repors, we Proceeded with
the election of offìcers for the
upcoming year in the GMBA. We

His behalf.
Most of the offices remained
the same. Brother Jason Monaghan's Assistant Camp Director for
1997 is Sister CarolYn Parravano.
The 1997 GMBA Singles Retreat
Director is Brother Mike Bashaw.
Remember them in Your Prayers as
they endeavor to serve the saints of

nervous. As usual, a few ofus
learned a lesson. Vy'e left it uP to

häve úree new officers: President,
Brother Ken Staley; Vice President,

Brother Paul Aaron Palmieri; and
Chaplan, Brother lke Smith

(Florida).

Please remember these

God.
Saturday night came, which bY
the way alwaYs seems to come too
quickly. The program was to be
presented bY the Young PeoPle from

various Regions, led bY Brother
Bruce Picciuto and assisted bY
Brother Jim Draskovich. As I
mentioned earlier, there were some
nervous moments due to the shortage
of practice (which miles would not

(Continued on Page 10)
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"By this shall all men know that
ifye have love
on¿ to another. "
I then related several of rny own
experiences which proved out this
scripture. Brother Ken continued on
the subject of this spiritual love, and
Brother Luis concluded the preaching
port¡on of the service with some
encouraging words to the members.
During the testimony period, we
sang First Love in Spanish. As the
testimonies were being given to the
honor and glory of God, the Spirit
flowed from vessel to vessel. As is
sometimes the case, however, the
oppos¡tion attempted to enter the
ye are my disciples

Á messa[e

from

fhd

$evenf
Trip to Guatemala
By Evangelßt John DiBattista
@ollowing are some highlights
of a report by Brother John DiBattìsta
of a trip he took to Guatemala in
January with Brother Ken Staley.
This was the sùth time Brother K¿n
had been to Gua¡emala but the rtrst
time that Brother John had ¡raveled
there. Evonge I is t Edito r's note )

-

Brother Kenneth Staley and I
were blessed to have been in the
Church's mission in Guatemala City,
Central America from Thursday,
January 16 to Monday, January 20.
It was apparent to us from the beginning that this trip wæ going to be as
much, if not more, an inspiration to
us, as it would be to those whom we
would visit.
Shortly after arrival at the home
of Resident Elder, Brotler Luis
Marroquin and his wife, Sister
Darlene, and their children, Cba¡isse
and Jared Joseph, and after spending
several hours of "catchup" news
from the United States a¡d there in
Guatemala, we began telling experiences. One after another, we related
what God had done for us until
finaìly the Spirit of God prompted us
into a season of prayer. It seemed to
us as if the windows of heaven had
opened and the blessings of God were
showering upon us. Each of us
offered prayers, as the Spirit prevailed, for the Church's work at the
mission there.
VISÍTED HOMES NEXT TWO DAYS

For the next two days, we

visite¡l b¡others and sisters in their
homes. We lea¡ned about their
desires to serve the Lord, and we
prayed with them that God would
continue to bless them. Their quest
for laying up treâsures in heaven was
very apparent. Their spirit is unquestionably the Spirit of the Lord Jesus
Christ. On Friday, we also visited
some friends of the Church at a
nearby school and invited them to the
Sunday service.
Each evening after arriving back
at the Marroquins, we related experiences, had testimony and prayer.
The Spirit of God bore witness to
their love for the Restored Gospel
and their determination to bring it to
the Guatemalan people. An informal
scripture study w¿rs also held Friday
evening, during which tears ofjoy
flowed as we rehearsed the Restoration and all its glories: p¿lst, present
and future.
SUNDAY SERVICE

Once at Church on Sunday, the
children started flling in with tleir

pafents. Ìvhat a blessing to see even
the small children singing the hymns
in Spanish. Already, everyone could
feel the presence of the Lord in our
service.

Btother Ken sang a medley,
including Jesus Ltsves Me and Oh,
How He Inves You and Me. TIrc

Spirit was already directing the theme
for our meeting: The Love ofJesus
Christ.
Being directed to St. John,
13:34-35, I read, "A new commandment I give unto you, That ye love
one another; as I have loved you, that
ye also love one another.'

building, as exterior disruptive noises
outside. As t¡e brother was
praying for a sister, he said, "In the
name of Jesus Christ, I rebuke this
noise." Immediately, the noise
stopped and there was peace. The
Lord was not going to allow this
beautiful day to be disturbed.
escalated

SISTER HEALED

Later in the service, another
victory was declared as our dear
Sister Ana, a faithful Deaconess in
the mission who had been prayed for
because she was suffering from
nervousness and headaches, wæ
healed. She testified that as she wæ
being anointed a peace came over her
and she was healed instantly. Praise
God for His goodness!
After heartwarming farewells at
tle conclusion of the service, particularly with the childten, u/e went to
the home of Sister Virgilia. God had
shown Sister Darlene the night before
that the Ministry should go over her
home to anoint Sister Virgilia's son,
Bidal, who had been attacked and
beaten while away from home and
was now mentally and physically
impaired. The power of God ente¡ed
the room. All felt His presence as
each of the Ministers felt to pray for
Bidal that the power of his affliction
would be removed from him in the
name of Jesus Christ. As the prayers
were concluded, we were confident
that the Lord had come that day to

(Continued on Page
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Allthesequestionshaveafemedy,anans\ter'Tberemedy,theanswerisJesusChrist.He
will see to it that all of these questions a¡e answered'
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NeÈi D.M.rcurio
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all ye that labour and are heaty

christ states in Matthew 1l:28-30, "come unto me,
'l"dr;:;:;;i;;tl
you rest. Take my yoke uponyou, and learn of.me; for I am meek antl
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find rest

unto your

souls For

my yokc i s easy

'

and my burden

A burden isavery
A burden is something that is difficultto bear physically or emotionally'
overload!
emotional
is
an
lt
ir"ãty lou¿. A burdeln weighs you down' It is oppressive
your,broken hean'
TheLord will bear every burden' He will bear any burde¡' Hewillheal
uhnstwlll neal
Jesus
eyetosee.
blinded
Hewill make the burdeñ light. Hewill make the
The
mountaintop.
spiritual
put
you
on
the
,""1""""¿àìò"f . He wiil lift you up. He will
Lord will resurrect your soul.

Matthew
The nroohets of old said He would bear our griefs; He would carry our sorrows'
sicknesses.
our
bare
"th;'L";ã
He
would
Himself;
;"uid tuLe ou, infirmities on
.,iã
alone'
When vou serve the Lord you are never alone. Hepromised Hewould never leaveus
lie!
cannot
not
and
His prómises are true. T'he Lord does

l¡vdvo

/t5241 Coaaobvood
utio, MI 48317

l9s8

yõ shalt

is light. "
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Do
Are vou wea¡v? Are vou heavy laden? Are you brokenhearted? Do you -feel.labored?
Does
lonely?
Doyoufeel
üãtl"ã*iìírìrå.*ínr,"iuy,unU*abte? boyoufeet empry? to overcome me buroens
vour soul need attention? Does it feel downtrodden? Do yourvant
mind,
u n"* person, a new cfeature? would you like a new
å;;i,,? ilñ-;;ïilt*ìln.
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ThosewhoputtheirtrustintheLordfeeltheirburdenslifted.Theirconcernsbecome
Jesus
.anaseaUle:' thev become bea¡able' Many times they disappear' Why?- Bec¿use
mankind.
for
all
you
and
ior
there
Iie
is
alwayi
neâr.
öi;¡:i;ä;îËr.-i. iìi*uv.
was with them
Thelsraelites werenever alone during theirjourney offorty years' TheLord
with a cloud
them
directed
He
heaveni
from
mannä
Ht p.vided food. It wai
a Saviour!
\vhar
oh
our!
wore
never
Their
shoes
úvïävä¿-i pÍi;, oinr" uy nighr.

;;;;;y.

confound
Everv Draver offered by the Brother of Jared was answered' The Lord did not
path.
Hedirected.their
in
their
obsracte
an
that
was
õ'e-irï#e.í.c":î;iãIni,uJ , 'nountain
;"hd,htbuilt their boats. They were tighrly buitt; they did not leak! These boars

;i;rt
l.r. tf,"ü f,"r"Jf"r three hundred and forty-foui days on their oceanic voyage. The Lord
guided them to a new land, a promised land.
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promised
Lehi and his family were directed by God as they journeyed to the
lqd:,^l:I
leftalltheirpossessionsandriches'Theywerenevetalone'.Goddirectedthemwlmme
their faith. rt pointed th_em.in
;üh";;;;;ffi;s iiie ãe"ice wtrich worked according to direction
find food. In the
th;d;äi";6'th. promised ¡and. It pointed them in theand it tastedto sweet!
*il¿.rnÀ., children were born. The aiults ate raw meat
and sores.
Job lost his children, he lost his possessions. He body was covered with boils

;ä.;;;;Jhñ;;ji*ioupot
i.lïr"äip.ii""t

rn¿

t.rté¿

triaundsatinæhesforrelief. Heboreaheavyburden..Job
coo. His burdens werelifted. God doubled his possessions

in

and blessà him with a new family, seven sons and three daughters'

JesusChristwilldothesameforyou.Heisthesameyesterday,todayandforever.He
(Continued on Page 11)
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cousins, the people of Laman, to
attack them. Over and over for the
next hundreds of years, the Lord

The

continued to work with these tribes

Children's

who were the chosen ones. They are
the descendents of Lehi and Joseph.
They were the people God brought

Corner

(Continued on Page 1l)

By Janet Steinrock

"Jacob Grows Up"
Dear friends,
Can you imagine what it would
feel like to be raised in a family
where people hated each other and
your older brothers tried to even kill
another brotler? Can you imagine
being a little child with older pârents
tromping all day through the wilderness surrounded by danger and
fearing those brothers? Who would
carry you? rffho would teach you not
to touch poisonous snakes or not to
touch plants that could make you
sick?

This was the childhood Jacob

had. For cight years, his father,
Lehi; his mother, Sariah; his four
older brothers, Laman and Lemuel,
Nephi and Sam; and their friends,
Zoram and Ishmael and his family,
t¡aveled in the wilderness.
These were 'city" pmple used
to frne homes, riches and servants.
But Jacob's father, Lehi, was also a
Godly man. He loved to search
Scriptures and pray to God. God had
him preach to all the people of
Jerusalem to either serve God, or be
destroyed by enemies. The people in
Jerusalem wanted to kill Lehi.
God told him to take his family
and leave before the city Jerusalem
was destroyed. He sent them into the
wilderness towards the ocean where
they would bu¡ld boats and leave for
a new land.
All along the way, Laman and
Lemuel fought against going. When
the Lord sent them back to get the
records written on sheets of brass (a
metal that lasts fot centuries), they
refused. An angel had to speak to

WORD SEARCH

them. Later, they still wanted to turn
back. God gave their father or their
brother, Nephi, great power to make
them obey. One time God gave
Nephi the power to shock them,
another time powerful words shamed

NEPHI'S

SONS

SISTERS

OF

TOO
,AND
ZORAM
START
A

LEHI
AND
SARIAH
LAMAN
LEMUEL
NEPHI
SAM

them.

Everytime after they saw God's
power, t¡ey were sorry for their
anger and meanness. But every time
they got upset, they tried again to
hurt or kill Nephi and return back to
Jerusalem. On the ship to the Americas they tied up Nephi. Little Jacob
and Joseph and their parents cried
and begged them not to hurt Nephi.
Finally, God sent a big storm, and
tiey were sorry. They released
Nephi and continued on their voyage.
For awhile, after they landed, all
was well. But when old Lehi died,
the two older brothers again planned
to kill Nephi so tlìey could be the
boss, the rulers. God warned Nephi
to taÌe his younger brothers, his
wife, his sister and her husband
Zoram and all their children and
leave. They did. Again, they went
into the wilderness.
They called themselves the
people of Nephi, or Nephites. For
their new home, they worked hard.
Everyone enjoyed building, growing
crops and living in peace. Nephi
wrote, 'and it came to pass, that we
lived after the manner of happiness. "
Jacob and Joseph loved God also and
were consecrated to be priests and
teachers over the people. Only thirty
years had pæsed since they had left
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As long as these people loved
and served God and followed His
ways, they were blessed. When they
didn't, God allowed their enemy
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Great Lakes Regional
Spiritual Conference
ocroBER 20,

þ

1996

Brother David Invalvo

The Great Lakes Regional
Spiritual Conference is an event

worth looking forward to each year.
On this day, Brother Mike LaSala
was to be ordained an Evangelist of
The Church of Jesus Christ and join
the Quorum of Seventy.
What better way to start the
meeting tlan with the new Regional
President, Bro. Alex Gentile, encouraging the congregat¡on to leave our
cares and troubles of this life and set
aside the difficulties of the daY so
that ât this moment, the Lord could
visit us and let His Spirit flow freely.
It sounds like an old cliche'to leave
our troubles at home" so we can
focus on the Lord. But as simPle as
it seems to be, as humans and needful
people, we do need to be reminded
and encouraged to do these types of
things.
Before Brother Ike Smith oPened
our service in prayer, he reminded us
that we need to count our many
blessings-to remember all of the
things that we have. It's marvelous
to reflect on the wonderful gifts that
t}re Lord has given to us in our lives.
It's regenerating to reflect on the
goodness and mercy of the Lord and
His generosity in handing us salvation.
Just a few thought-provok ing
suggestions from the Ministry started
our meeting on the right track.
As Brother Leonard Lovalvo
stood to open our meeting, it \üas a
miracle just to see him alive. Still
recovering from a terrible auto
accident tlat almost took his life,
Brother Leonard began by thanking
the brothers and sisters for their
prayers toward his recovery. He
went on to say that it was God and
the prayers of the saints that led to
his ætounding recovery. He could
feel the power of God and a "constant
flow ofhealing" through the prayers

of the many brothers and sisters
Thankful for his new lease Ln
life, Brother Leonard \ as quick to
point out the importance of serving
God, to do everything in Your Power
to serve the Lord while You have the
chance. 'Life is shon!", our brother
said.

As human beings, we know
realisticallv that life is short. But as
our brothei told us. we have this
tendency to think that the bad things
in life won't happen to us' Until
these things do occur in our lives, we
really don't have any ide¿ how short
life is. So while we can, Brother
Lmnard pleaded for us to, 'go to
Church, tell your testimonies to
others, and draw closer to the Lord. "
Although a PhYsical healing is a
major source of conviction for us in
our lives. Brother Leonard sought for
us to looit at his situation in a different light. "Jesus came to save man
from eternal deattr. He gave His life
to pay a sacrifìce for the sin of the
world. His purpose is that we repent
of our sins, live righteouslY, and
then enjoy eternal life.

"

Brother Leonard's phYsical scars
remind him that the God of Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob sPared his life' He
knows that he owes his life and
everytling he has to the Lord. The
Lord takes great care of us and shows
us His concern for our lives. But, as
Brother Leonard said to us, "it isn't
the physical well being that is important." It was emphasized to us Î¡at
Jesus came not just to heal our
bodies, but to save our souls. It is
the spiritual well being of mankind
that matters.
Brother Leonard finished his
sermon by asking a number of
chilling questions. 'Do You need a
physical healing to convince you that
there is a God? Do You need some
kind of physical touch that says that
He is the God of Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob and that He is your God? Isn't
it enough for you to see that I am
standing here before you to know that
God is real and wants you to serve
Him? Do you need the kind of
personal experience that I went
through to convince you of this? I
hope not! I know that the¡e are

people here this morning that have
ielt the healing touch of Jesus both in
body and in soul. Their experiences
should be enough to convince You of
the goodness of God. Those of You
who are not baptized todaY, I would
give you very keen and sharp
counsel . . . that you make quick the
day you surrender your soul unto the

Lord. "
As the Lord inspired our
brother, he appeared as a miracle of
God's power and inspired us to not
forget the blessings the Lord has
given us.
The meeting continued with the

ordination of Brother Mike LaSala.
Brother Nephi DeMercurio, Chairman of the Quorum of Evangelists fot
our region, began by sPeaking of
God's choice to call Brother Mike to
be an Evangelist. He related the
experiences and revelations that had
been given by God about Brother
Mike's calling into this off¡ce.
Brother Nephi proclaimed, "We
had to act upon what God was
showing us. The calling of an
Evangelist is special. It's to do
something for God. It's a gift! The
choice of an Evangelist isn't based on
what they do, but what they will
become." In his inspirational way,
Brother Nephi behooved us to, 'be
supportive of the Priesthood and pray
for them that they would be able to
preach.

"

The ordination began with the
washing of Brother Mike's feet. As
Brother Frank Vitto washed Brother
Mike's feet, he beckoned the Lord to
be with him all the days of his life.
He reminded the Lord of His calling
of Brother Mike and to cover him

with a garment of righteousness'
love, peace, and protection.
As the representatives of the
Quorum of Seventy gathered around
Brother Mike for the ordination,
Brother Louis Vitto knelt and offered
prayer unto the Lord to unite the
hearts and minds of the Evangelists
present for the ordaining of our
brother.
Brother Joseph Calabrese
cont¡nued ttris holy event by stepping

(Continued on Page l1)
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Visiting Brothers and
Sisters Bring a Blessing

þ

Sister Karen L. Progar

Most of us felt when we left the
Wo¡ld Conference Center on Sunday,
October 13, 1996, that conference
was over and that our cups could not
be filled any more; we were wrong.
The Lord continued to be with us that
evening. The Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch met for dinner to honor
our visiting brothers and sisters from
Tijuana, Mexico and California.
After a wonderful time of fellowship,
we met in the auditorium to hear our
visitors express themselves in preaching, testimony and singing.
Joined by many members from
throughout the Region, the building
was filled to capacity. After Brother

biggest ble,ssing we can enjoy.
Brother Saul expressed that they
will take back to Mexico the experiences they have sha¡ed this week.
The blessing of this week will not
end, but be extended to the brothers
and sisters in their branches.
Brother Matthew then told us
that úere are purposes even in our
failures; we must realize they are
stepping stones. His parents were
missionaries, and looking back on the
experience he realizes that it was a
greåt heritage through which he
developed a love for the Seed of
Joseph. His prayer was that the
Gospel will excite us.
e need to do
good with the gifu God has given us
and stir up the Spirit of God within
us. He admonished us to come to the
House of God and strengtìen one
another, drawing closer to each
other, not allowing the things of this
wodd to touch us.
Apostle Tom Liberto stated that
he has a hean full of pride because
these young brothers and Brother
Vincente desire to work among their
people. He said that it is a joy to
train tlre young people to spread the
Gospel. Brother Dick followed
complimenting Brother Arce on his
consistency, holding to the rod of
iron, unwaveringly. He noted tlat
this is what constitutes a servant of

\

Matthew Picciuto prayed, Brother
A. Palmieri, Secretary of the
Americas Mission Operating Committee, introduced our visitors,
Brother Vincente Arce, President of
the Church in Mexico, Brother
Carlos Rodriquez Ramos, Apostle
Tom and Sister Ma¡sha Liberto,
God.
Brother Dick Christman, Chairman of
Our sisters also expressed their
joy and gratitude for being able to
the Americas Mission Operating
Comrnittee, and Sister Pat Christman, gather in Pennsylvania with the
Brother Saul and Sister Eva
saints. Sister Martha expressed that
Betåncourt and Sister Martha and
she truly felt welcome and Sister
Brother Matthew Picciuto.
Alma stated that for ten years the
Our Mexican visitors, including
saints in the east have be€n her
Sisters Sa¡ah Mora Zaccagnini and
family. She and her husband now
have a desire to work among the
Alma Palacios (both formerly of the
Indians and soon they will be leaving
Tijuana Branch), sang In the Vineyard of the Inrd and Because He
Detroit, Michigan for the west coast.
Lrves in Spanish. We were thrilled to Our prayers and thoughts will go
with them.
hear the testimonies of Brother Arce
The neighbors mentioned the
and Brother Ramos regarding their
next day that the beautiful singing
conversion and the workings of God
Paul

within their families.
In addition to the singing, we
also experienced the gift of tongues
which were interpreted to be, 'I am
the Lord God and I have said this and
I am the God of Israel. " It wæ noted
that God is here and that this is the

was so lively it c¡uld be heard within
their homes that cold night. It is our
prayer that the L¡rd heard and
accepted our songs of praise to Him
for His goodness and mercy towârd
us. Many wonderful memories were
born this night and friendships created.

Ordinations in
Monongahela, PA

þ

Sister LuAnn Carson

The Monongahela, Pennsylvania
Branch was re4ently blessed with two
ordinations. On October 6, 1996,
Sister Ella Mae Pettyjohn was ordained into the office of Deaconess,
a¡d Brother Donald Ross was ordained an Elder on November 3,
1996.
God's blessings were evident on
the day of Sister Ella's ordination.
The previous evening, Brother
William Chepanoske, our Presiding
Elder, had t¡e thought come to him,
'How Great Thou Art." Brother
English Webb's face then appeared to
Brother Chepanoske. On Sunday
morning at the beginning of the
preaching service the hymn, Ilow
Great Thou Ar1, was called. Brother
Chepanoske, along with several
others, heard Sister Ella's voice call
out that hymn, even though another
sister had called it. The meeting was
then opened by Brother Chepanoske,
who spoke on that topic, 'How Gre¿t
Thou Art. "
Before the afternoon service, the
deaconesses gathered to ask God to
choose a sister to wash Sister Ella's

feet. It wâs given to several that
Sister Dorothy Schaeffer would be
one. After opening remarks,
Sister Dorothy Schaeffer proceeded
to wash Sister Ella's feet. She was
ordained by Brother English lilebb,
who came from the Clairton, Pennsylvania þranch for tle afternoon to
witness the ordination. Brother
Chepanoske then knew why Brother
Webb's face had appeared to him.
The meeting was opened for
testimony and we enjoyed hearing the
praises to God. Some brothers and
sisters testifTed that Sister Ella had
been doing the work of a deaconess
the

for many years. It \ as another
beautifr¡l day in the service of the
Lord.
A large congregation filled the

Monongahela Branch, anticipating
God's blessings on Sunday, November 3, 1996. Brother Paul Ciotti

opened the morning meeting, exhort-

ing us to remember our calling to
Iabor with diligence, as did Isaiah,

of Mosiah. Sev-

Alma and the sons
eral other visiting Elders followed.
After lunch, we reconvened for
our afternoon service. It was revealed to Brother Don on his waY to
Church that morning that Brother
Alexander Cherry would wash his
feet. Another sister also test¡fied that
Brother Alex's face came to her as
she wondered who would be chosen
to wash Brother Don's feet. Our
brother was then ordained by Brother
William Chepanoske, who offered a
beautiful, inspirational praYer of
ordination. The Monongahela
Branch has recently experienced the
loss of a wonderful brother, Brotler
George Johnson. We thank God that
He has provided us with another
enthusiastic Minister of the Gospel'
Brother Don expressed himself and
related the experiences that the Lord
gave him in regard to his calling.
Many others testified of God's
goodness.
We praise the Lord for His

manifestation of blessings. Our
prayer is that Cod will bless our
sister and brother in their callings to
His service.

Ordination in Vanderbilt,
PA
By Sßter Peggy Stroko
Brother Robert Nicklow, Sr.,
was ordained an Evangelist in The
Church of Jesus Christ at the
Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania Branch on
October 27, 1996. There were many
visitors from Michigan, Ohio,
Maryland and from the various
Pennsylvania Branches.
Brother Bob's feet were washed
Brother
Ca¡l Frammolino.
by
Brother Paul Ciotti ordained him into
the Quorum of Seventy. Brother
John Manes spoke on the duties and
ministerial role of an Evangelist.
The meeting was opened by
Brother Carl Frammolino. He spoke
on the tremendous responsibilities

and duties of an Evangelist. Brother
Carl especia.lly emPhasized the

Evangelist's role in the missionary
work of the Gospel. ManY other
brothers spoke during the meeting.
They reminded us that we are all
"evangelists" and we all have to go
out to bear our testimonies' We were
instructed to tell others of The
Church of Jesus Christ, our beliefs
and our doctrine. It was a wonderful
and blesserl day in the service of tÏe

Lord.

Remember us in Your PraYers.
all. God blæs You all.

We love you

Singspiration in
Simi Valley, California
By Sister Linda Reynolds
On Saturday night, January 11,
1997, all the branches and missions
in California rallied a¡ound the Simi

Valley, California Branch by having
a singspiration. It was sponsored by
the Pacific Region Missionary Operating Committee. Brother John
DiBattista headed up the Program.
There were beautiñtl Piano
selections by Sister Nancy Buck and
Brother Ralph Frammolino. Beautiful musical selections were presented
bv the Santa Ana Mission, YucaiPa
Branch and Sisters Sue rJy'asko and
Vicki DeBear. We felt the sPirit of
singing and the Spirit of God in our
meeting. The Simi ValleY Branch is
very grateful to all of those who
drove many miles in the rain to
attend this blessed event.
The following daY, SundaY, we
had several visiting brothers and
sisters who remainexl overnight to
attend our SundaY Sewice. We had
an inspired Evangelistic meeting,
which was another beautiful daY of
fellowship and inspirational music.
We felt blessed in the messages of
Brothers John DiBattista, Ed Buccellato and Paul Liberto. The Anaheim Branch honored us with a
medley from the Songs of Zion. It
was a wonderful two days spent in
the service of the Lord. We thank
God for His kindness and mercY
to\¡¿ards us.

OMAHA-BEDFORD cont¡nued..'
Mission in The Church of Jesus
Christ because he not only taught us
the word of God, but also how to be
the word of God.
Brother Rusty HeaPs visited

with us at least once a year until his
most recent illness. He would spend
at least one week meeting with us
and encouraging us within the word
of God.
Then there are the triPs that
Brother Dominic Thomas, President
of The Church ofJesus Christ, made
letting us know that he along with the
Quorum of Twelve aPPreciated and
supported the efforts of the saints
here to spread the GosPel.
Brother Vince Gibson's dedication to tÏe work here was invaluable
during tle t¡me we were endeavoring
to secure a building where we could
meet. God used him in manY waYs
to assist us, and the results are
evident because we now have a
Church building that we can call our
own which was dedicated to the work
of úre Restored Gospel in this part of
God's vineyard.
Apostle Paul Palmieri made a
memorable trip here and was im-

(Continued on Page l0)
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OMAHA-BEDFORD continued . .
pressed with what he called the
"determination and stability of the
saints here."
Brother rüayne Martorana hæ
given and still gives of his time and
tâlents to assist us. The mission
members appreciate his wise counsel
and his desires for the domestic work

of the church.
We can say even ¿¡s ¡t is written
in the 'faith honor roll" in Hebrews,
chapter 11, "And what shall I more
say?,' for time and space would fail
to tell of the blessings we received
from brothers like the late George
Johnson, the late Elmer Santilli, the
late Nathan Peterkin, Joseph
Bittinger, Joseph Calabrese, Russell
Martorana, Jerry Giovannone,
Cleveland Baldwin, Eugene
Amormino and many more who by
their visits to this part of God's
vineyard have encouraged us to
remain faithful while we labor to tell
others of the angel who flew in the
midst of heaven, restoring this
precious Gospel in these the Latter
Days. r e appreciate and thank God
for each of these brothers, knowing
that úey have all received their
reward of the grace of God for their
efforts on our behalf.
Truly we have found The
Church of Jesus Christ to be that
'Pearl of Great Price" that the
merchant man found when he was
seeking goodly pearls, even the
organism which is the body of Christ.
For this knowledge we rejoice even
as Ammon rejoiced boasting in the
blessings God has bestowed on our
mission. God has shielded a¡d
protected us, staying the hand of the
enemy of our souls saying, 'touch
not my anointed work. "
We, the members of the OmahaBedford Mission, have dedicated
ourselves to complete the seven steps
that the Apostle Peter wrote of in II
Peter 2:5-7, from faith to charity.
We know that by grace, God hæ
given unto us a portion of the latter
day work, that His kingdom might be
e,stablished on earth as it is in heaven.
We labor here to establish the
Church in the Nebraska-Iowa area
and we kno\¡r' that we can do the work

.

solely because God said we could.
We solicit the prayers of the Church
and the many readers of the Gospel
lVews. Our doors and our heårts are
always open to visitors in this part of
God's vineyard.

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Caìabrese, Joseph and Vicki
1958 l/2 County Road 302

Bellewe, OH ¿14811
4t9-483-7248
Baral, Ram Dr.
P.O. Box 272
Ina Bena, MS 38941
60t-254-9643 Q't)
601-25a-3650 (w)

Notice,

Apostlê Paul Bényolä

GMBA CONFERENCE continued
permit). For the first time in a few
years, the progr¿¡m was in a play
format. It centered around a man
named Norm. Norm was a brot.her in
the Church and throughout the play,
he encounters different events that
each of us as sâints have also encountered or will encounter. There were
appropriate musical selections for

each stage of Norm's life. As a
participant, I was once again in
amazement of God's wonder. By the
grace of God, we were successfi¡I.
We had an excellent Saturday night
program. Just from hearing the
comments made by different ones, I
belìeve the brothers and sisters were
blessed and once again God blessed
those who gave all their time and
effort for His glory.
Our Sunday morning meeting
began with a few musical selections
from the program. ìt welcomed a
beautiful spirit into the meeting.
Brother Don Ross was the opening
speaker. He began by thanking God
for His grace and mercy. He then
praised God tiat the saints of God are
still holding fast and still in the
service of the King. He pointed out
that The Church of Jesus Christ is a
shelter in a time of storm and a house
<lf Iove and forgiveness. He encouraged each of us to ahvays seek reÍìrge
there. In finding safety there, we
must show our gratitude by constantly reaffirming our commitment
and renewing our promise to the One
who gave His life for us.
Brother Phil Jackson followed.
He picked up where Brother Don left
off and mentioned the program
theme. He warned us how eæy it is
for complacency to sneak up on us
and that many times God must show
us where we are and where we could
be, whether we like it or not.
Brother Phil then said the world
stands before the young people and
that Jesus Christ wans tlìem to seize
the opportunity to shine their light.
He then commented that he believes
the young people are showing such a
desire to strive for righteousness,
unlike any other time in the past.
Following, he warned that when you
strive for righteousness, the evil one

ll
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will a.lso try to strive with you-be
faithfill and strong. ' . . . Be ye not
conformed to tìe world, but be
transformed... " After Brother Phil
concluded his sermon, the congregation sang Revive Us Again. The
singing was blessed as were the
words of our brothers.
Brother lke Smith of Arizona
followed and spoke on the many
soldiers of the Church that des¡re to
wave the flags of Zion. He then read
the words to Wave the Flags of Zion
and asked the young people who are
willing to wave the flags, to stand
and hold up the arms of those soldiers who have gone before us and
those who are still fighting today.
He then æked those who were
standing to sing that same song.
Once again, we were overcome with
the Spirit of God. Following Brother
lke, a sister got up and expressed that
while Brother Don Ross was speaking, she saw the face of Jesus Christ
behind him. Also while two young
brothers were singing, she saw Jesus
Christ holding two books in gold
with a white clothe over His right
arm and in His left hand He was
holding a sword. Thank God for the
gifts He gives His people. We then
went into our communion service and
we felt such a sweet, peåceful spirit.
Brother Peter Scolaro followed,
expressing the beautiful feeling that
was present during communion. We
can never repay the Lord for all He
has done for us.
Another GMBA has come and
gone but what beautiñ¡l memories we
have to store and reap from each day.
May God bless each of you and the
GMBA as we strive to serve Him.

MESSAGEcont¡nued...

r

attend to Bidal's needs.
e expect
that he will continue to improve, as
he has after previous anointings, until
he is restored to full health. please

pray for him as you are able.
Sister Virgilia had been directed
to The Church ofJesus Christ, Iiteral-ly to the Church's lïont. Shortly
after feeling God's convincing Spirit,
she was baptized, and her trust is now
in the Lord for her son and for herself.

EDITORIAL cont¡nued . . .

CHILDREN'S CORNER continued

cannot and will not change! He is
unalterable! There is no shadow of
turning or va¡iableness with the
Lord. He is constant and sure, He is

from the city ofJerusalem to be
saved in the wilderness.

unchangeable!
hen you make the Lord your
choice, He will come to your rescue.
He is a haven of rest. Jesus Christ

r

will bring a peace into your life that
will not experience from anyone

you

else. No one else can provide the
of God. No one else can be¿r
your burdens. No one else can
forgive your sins. Jesus Christ is the
"great liberator." He liberates us
from sin. He liberates our soul from
peace

complete and total destruction.
Our Saviour said that you will
know the truth and the truth shall
make you free. He is the way, the
truth and the life. He provides us the
spiritual liberty from the degradation
of sin and transgression. When you
are made free from the burden of sin
by the Lord, you become a servant of
righteousness. This righteousness is
possible only through the Lord. He
said, if you love me, keep my com-

mandments. Keeping the Lord's
commandments provides you with a
new life. A spiritual life as a saint of
God.
Jesus Christ will give you a new
spirit, the Spirit of God. The Lord
said He would provide us with the
Comforter. It will lead, guide and
direct you in life. It will transform
your life. You will think different.
You will act d¡fferent. You will have
a new outlook on life. This new
view of life will be through the Spirit
ofGod. You will love God above all
and your neighbor as yourself. You
will love your enemies. You will do

good to those that despise you and
hatefully use you. You will do to
others æ you would have them do to
you.
Cast your lot with the Lord.
Cæt your burdens on the Lord.
Make your decision to serve Him.
The Lord came to heal the brokenhearted, to provide deliverance to the
captives and set at liberty those that
are bruised. He came for you.

The ancient records written on
of metai are called
the Book of Mormon. Today we can
read them and see the marvelous
promisas of God that have already
come true. We can also see the
prophecies of the future of this land.
Our job, as members of The Church
ofJesus Christ, is to also tell every
Native American person about God's
love for them and their powerful
sheets or plates

ancestors.

with care, your friend,
Sister Jan

GREAT LAKES continued. .

.

forward and ordaining Brother Mike.
He offered a spirit-filled prayer,
praising the greatness of God and
imploring that He give him the tools
necessary to perform tlis great duty.
He continued, 'that there will never
be any doubt that Brother Mike is an
Evangelist in The Church of Jesus
Christ and all the world will know
that today Brother Mike is called to

Evangelist!"
B¡other Mike addressed the
congregation. He expressed his
thankfulness for being called into the
Gospel. He gave his thanks and love
to the Quorum and was thankful to
those who were there to witness the
ordination. He has worked hard for
the Church for many years and
begged us to pray for him that he
would remain humble so the Lord
could do His wo¡k through him.
Brother Mike has a hunger to hring
souls unto God and reminded us that
'Jesus was the greatest Evangelist.
He died for us! So, I want to give
my Iife that I might be an example
for you who represent the Church. "
Pray for Brother Mike LaSala
and all those who are called to do the
work of the Lord. The ordained of
The Church of Jesus Christ need our
support and love to help them spread
be an

the Gospel.

* WEDDINGS *
Ca¡la Joann Romano and Se¿n Erik Saper were
united in holy matrimony on October 12, 1996 in the Ft.
Pierce, Florida Branch,
Diana Mcintyre and Dan Altomare were united in
holy matrimony on July 13, 1996 in the Lorain, Ohio
Branch.

Children Blessed
Ja¡elle Marie Taylor, daughter of Sister Rosemary
and Channing Taylor, was blesse¡l in the Bell, California
Branch on June 9, 1996.
Chandler Dane Obradovich, son of Brotler Dane and
Sister Kelly Obradovich, was blessed on August 29, 1996
in the Hollywood, Florida Branch.
Nathan John Ford, son of Brother John and Sister
Susan Ford, was blessed in the Kent, Ohio Mission on
Januaty 26, 1997 .
Côrey Michael Altomore, son of Cathy AlloryTq'
was blessód on December 15, 1996 in the Lorain, Ohio
Branch.

Faith Ashley Rabold, daughter of Trevor Rabold and
Vicki Hartle, wai blessed in the Lorain, Ohio Branch on
December 15, 1996.
'
Kyle Nióholas King, son of Tracy King, was blessed
on August 25, 1996 in the Lorain, Ohio Branch-'
Tãryn Aíexis Haugh, daughter of Brother James and
Sister Mechelle Haugh]wæ blessed on October 13, 1996
in the Cape Coral, Florida Branch.
Nikó Antonio Difede, son of Brother Jerry and Sister
Heather Dife<le, was blessed on January 12, 1997 in the
Lake tt/orth, Florida Branch.
Trayvon Keith Roscoe, son of Roy Baldwin, was^^b¡essed ii t¡e Lake Worth, FL Branch on Janmty 12, 1997 '

OBITUARIES
We wish ¡o express our srmpathy to those that mourn

over the loss of loied

ones Møy

God bless and comfon

lou.
THOMAS OSWALT
Thomas Oswalt passed on to his eternal rewa¡d on
Julv 28. 1996. He aúended the Lorain, Ohio Branch He
is s'u*iíe¿ by his fiancee, Loretta Ricco; tlree daughters,
Karen Gheta, Pamela Surface a¡d Sheila Bowen; one
brother, Steve Oswalt; two sisters, Mæy Kish and Rose
Milano, and five grandchildren.

NELLIE D. BAILEY
Sister Nellie D. Bailey passed on to her heavenly
reward on January 22, 1987. She was a member of the
Vanderbilt, Penníylvania Branch. She was preceded in
¿""tft ¡v nót husbánd, Brother Charles F' Bailey; brothers
nu...fl] ff,ot^., Lawrence and Vr'illiam Duckworth and
lÀt"r Í¡itting"t;'and one sister, Elsie Crawford Sister
ãriLuu is .u.íiu.d bv her stepfather' Apostle Joseph
Sittiíg.t: one sister, Sister Huldah Stroko, and several
nieces and nephews '

DOUGLAS FORD
Brother Douglas Ford passed on to his heavenly
rewartl on Julv l3-, 1996 He was an ordained Deacon
a tet¡eiot tie Meaford' Ontario Mission' Brother
"nJ
Dous is survived bv his wife, Sister Bertha Ford, one
greatdaugiter, two sons, eight grandchildren and two
great grandchildren.

CHARLES J. NARO

Address Change
Name

Address

Brother Charles J. Naro passed on to his heavenly
,"w^rd on Ausust 20, 1996. He was an ordained Teacher
and a membeiof the Lorain, Ohio Branch' Brother
Chuck is survived by his wife, Sister Vera; three sons,
sioth;À rirn, MarÉand Kevin Naro; one daughter, Sister
õaria Xing; three brothers, twelve grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren'

töboel
ç*
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The Valleys Are Green
By Sister

Arline Witton

A picture of Zion came before

I viewed the breathtaking
valleys and mountains that stood so
tall. This is Kenya, where the
brothers and sisters of The Church
of Jesus Christ live and listen to
God's word. Can you
imagine listening to
God's words preached
to you by the Priest,ne as

forever. My cup runneth over!
Sister Nina Osaka, who is the
wife of Brother Elizaphan Osaka,
requested in 1996 when the brothers
came to visit Kenya that when they
returned in 1997 rhey bring sisters
with them. This became a realitY
when Brother Frank Natoli informed
Sister l¡rraine and I of Sister Nina's
request. Sister Lorraine and I began
to fast and pray for the Lord's

ties including instruction on feet
wash ing and setting the sacrament
table.

On Wednesday, January 25, we
were to meet Sister Nina for the ftrst
time. The exc¡tement and anticipation was overwhelming as we drove
up the driveway to her house. She
was standing there with her arms
stretched out and waving them to
greet us
l,rr'e had lunch
together and met Sister

Nina's family. r}/e all
gave our testimonies. A
wonderful spirit was felt
in that room. 'Love,
Oh What Love!" Sister
Nina and Brother
Osaka's land is very
beautiful with all kinds
of flower gardens and
rows and rows of
vegetables and fruit trees
of all kinds. The Lord
has blessed tlose valleys
with good soil. It is
interesting to see and
know the Lord knew
their needs and provided

hood from the top of
the Kenyan mountains?
In the village of ltibo,
this was a reality.

B¡other Mark Kovacic
sûood at the very top of
the mountain. Under
the Lord's Spirit, he
expounded, 'This is
the Bible, this is the

Book of Mormon.
These two books a¡e
the Gospel and beliefs
of The Church of Jesus
Christ." As I heard
these words echo through the
valley, the Lord's Spirit covered
tlat mountaintop. In the stillness of
that mountain, a gentle breeze
came, confirming the words that
Brother Mark had spoken. This
experience will stay with me

Deaconesses in Kenya, East Afr¡ca

for them.
guidance and direction. We learned
that the sisters had a desire to
organize a Ladies' Circle. We also
lea¡ned that Sister Nina wanted to
meet with all the Deaconesses
informing them of their responsibili-

S¡ster Lorraine and I met u,ith
the Deaconesses at our hotel under a
cabana in view of the flower gardens
that cover the exterior of the hotel.

(Continued on Page 10)
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Do YouKnow Yourself?
By Apostle Roben

A. Watson

You often hear from people, "I
don't really k¡ow who I am." They
¿ue constantly searching for identity
even though they have a name and
pafents. It is as though they were
blobs of protoplæm or groups of
cells that ate arranged in disorderly
fashion.

We are the product, however,
of a great master plan wherein God,
the great architect, instilled within

Apostlê Robert A. Watson
every Iiving being a tremendous
capacity to love and to be loved,
however we make the choice.
At birth we were given a body
or as the scripture describes it, a
temple: "Know ye not that ye are the
temple of God and that the Spirit oÍ
God dwelleth in you" (l Corinthians

3:16). We have been created in the
image of the 'body of my Spirit" to
appear in the flesh according to the
Words of Christ to the Brother of
Jared.

Our body is also referred to

as

a house in which we live: "Ye also
as lively stones are built up a

spiritual house an holy prie*hood,
to ofer up spiritual sacrifces
acceptable to God by Jesus Christ"
(l Peter 2:5).
However we find at times that
even though this house is built from
mattcr it can be illuminated by the
Spirit. Yes, at times lve find that
the house we live in can be a very
Ionely place. It appears that the
only company we have is comprised
of our thoughts a¡d memories.
We constantly wrestle with the
inner man and the outer man. r e
learned ever so soon the difference
between the self-imposed purging of
the inner man, and the well taught
cleansing of the outer man. We
became ever so mindful of the two
worlds in which we live. We find it
extremely difficult to reconcile the
many contradictions that living
seems to impose upon us; the
manifestations of súch things as
smiling outwardly when being
racked inside with pain, speaking
words of comfort when we are torn
up inside with sadnesS, shouting to
be heard in order to break the
deatllike stillness that was within,
and we found ourself moving from
place to place but inwardly we were
immobile. r e gave many times in
order to over-compensate for a great
need we had within. We took ÍÌom
others when there was no real need,
only to satisfy our many sgcret

overindulgences. Yes, we are trying
(
to find out who we really are.
Many young people today say
they are trying to find out their true
identity. They find it extremely
difficult to push through the maze of
sophistication fabricated by so-called
civilization, Are there any ans\ ers
to these dilemmas; can someone
direct us to the long journey within?
It seems paradoxical that man can
travel thousands a¡d thousands of
miles through space in order to
traverse to the moon and perhaps
other planets, yet.finds it impossible
at times to chan the journey within.
He is able to measure the distance he
travels in miles and the time it will
take him to get there. Yet, he is
unable to measure the distance from
that outer man to the man who lives
within. He is unable to comprehend
that God has given to man the ability
to travel at such a speed that with
one touch of that divine energy he
can immediately be transported
within. He can log and plot the
most violent storms and develop
instrumentation to guide huge
airplanes through turbulence safely
to land. Yet the inner storms rage
without being charted. The presence
of many mental institutions today is
stark evidence of an individual's
inability to cope with the stresses
within.
The journey within however is
not one that will end. When we
were born, the journey began.
When we die the journey does not
end; we just continue to travel in
another dimension, We leave behind
the natural vehicle that has served us
for earthly travel. riy'e move out of
this house of matter and clay. The
real self, the inner person, the soul,
the you, the composite of all we
have done, said, and thought travels
back on the journey that takes it to
the place where the original launching began.
In order to start really knowing
yourself right now, yes, today, look
beyond your faults, and your Iimitations. Come to the realízation that a
house divided against itself cannot

(Continued on Page 10)

Greetings in Christ

Evangelist Mark RandY

This Is a Mother
A virtuous mother that cares enough
Is like a jewel, true, priceless.
Helps the mental and spiritual growth
By her wisdom, kindness and caress.
This is a mother.
She has an added gift untold
Because in her trust children grow'
She's a special person above gold

By her children you
This is a mother.

will know.

Her husband sings her a refrain
Her children will call her blessed.
Favour's deceitful, beauty is vain
But mothers that feår God are praised.

fiis

is a mother.

A mother is among the greatest
treasures on earth. 'Her value is
priceless."
A mother pus a gleam in the
eyes of her children and a joy in the
heart of her husband.
A mother tries her best to
weave the fibers of life that her
children can live by; though at times
the thre¿ds don't seem to fall into
place, since sometimes . . . they
seem to tangle, but the heart is
assuretl that Mother is still trying to
work out the best dxign that she can
with God as her guide.
Not all mothers are given the
honor of being great or famous.
Some are thought of being weak,
some meek, some bold, and some
strong-

But, we her children know in

our heårt that mothers if they could
weave the loom of life perfectly and
tâke all of the tangles and be the
greåtest designer of all, that this she
could do.
We love you Mothers-both
past, present and future. I love the
memories of one who raised five
children. Memories of the Ladies'
Uplift Circle meeting every Monday
night and fasting often; making
bækets of food for the Poor and
visiting the sick.
Today, they are no less
blessed, kind and loving. This
poem is dedicated to you, our sisters
and Mothers.
If you have not seen me at
conference, it is because my beautiful wife has develoPed Pa¡kinson's
disease and has endured the agonY
for several years. This is Part of
our life. Please remember us in
your prayers, God bless each ofyou'
Brother Mark RandY

Honour Thy Father
and Mother
It breaks my heårt todaY to see
adult, older children who do not
honor their parents. The parents of
which I speak are ones who are
called the saints of God.
I was once asked concerning
good and bad children... did I
think bad parents produced bad
children and good parents, good

children. I'm sure everyone has
pondered this question. Of course,
we will all agree that this could be
the case many times.
Our nation has become the me
generation(s). When someone
violates the moral code, right away
the parents are looked to, onlY to
ponder what did they do to Produce
this outcome.
I think of the saints who are
most dear and precious, who have
followed Christ and lived uprightly
before God yet their children bring
them down witl gray hairs to their
grave, ¿¡s Lehi said. Those parents
who have provided their child¡en

with the most blessed of all the
earth, the tn¡th of the Restored
Gospel, The Church of Jesus Christ.
My husband was not raised in
this Church. His father was an
alcoholic and his family suffered
much because of this situation. The
events imposed upon him were
mâny time.s insufferable as a child.
Yet he honors his father and motler
and loves them very much.
Growing up, I always felt bad
when hearing someone curse God's
name. None of us \tant that. He is
our Heavenly Father, He loves us,
has given us His Son and the GosPel

ofJesus Christ. How precious! rJVe
guard His name and call His house
holy. It is right and good before the
Lord.
I am a parent and often sPeak
with my mother and grandmother
about what to do as a parent. \rye
share our concerns, joYs and sorrows æ well.
When my children are grown, I
hope they remember me as someone
who loved them second to God,
taking them faithfully up to His
house and how we praised Him in
the gates. I hope theY remember
how God healed our familY and
blessed us even though we are
unworthy.
And if they don't remember, I
want to be like Lehi. when we look
back upon Lehi's life, we don't see
him as a bad parent, one who
disrupted the lives of his children by
leading them out into the wilderness, making their lives ha¡d and
forcing them to go to church. I see
them as they really are. A familY
who God used in a great way, yet
Lehi had two rebellious sons.
Lehi states in II Nephi 2:30, "/
have spoken these few words unto
you aII, my sons, in the last oÍmY

probation; and I have chosen the
good part, according to the words of
the prophet. And I have none other
object save it be the everlastinS
welfare of your souls. Amen.'
May the children love, honor
and obey their parents. May the
parents love their children and teach
them the ways of the Lord and
Saviour.
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ordinations of two additional EIders,
Brothers Andrew Ontomwa and

A message

fuom Íhe"

$evenfy

Kenya, 1997
By Evangelist Wøyne Martorana
The great work of the Lord
continues to progress as The Church
of Jesus Christ expands throughout
the world. Another significant step
was taken in this growth when
Brothers Joel Gehly, Mark Kovacic,
a¡d \¡r'ayne Martorana and Sisters

Afline Whitton and Lorraine
DeMercurio visited the saints in
Kenya, Eæt Africa, January 25
through February 8.
Important statistics only begin to
give an account of the wonderful
blessings we experienced. There
were fifty-six baptisms, eleven
ordinations (two Elders, two Teachers, four Deacons, and three Deaconesses), eighteen infant blessings and
scores of anointings, from which God
enabled several ti¡ receive answers
through His power, grace, and loving

progressing satisfactorily, and we
delivered completed excerpts to
ordained officers so they can begin to
read and understand them in their

primary language and teåch the
brothers and sisters at the villages.
Prior to this, only those reading
English were able to utilize the Book
of Mormon. These Swahili versions
will also benefit neighboring Kenyan
countries which speak the same
language and from whom inquiries
have already been received. Finally,
under the direction of Sisters Arline
and Lorraine, the Ladies' Uplift
Circle was successfully established in
Kenya, and Sister Nina Osaka was
elected its first Pre.sident. Brother
Elizaphan and Sister Nina Osaka
provide solid leadership and general
oversight of the Church in Kenya.
Extremely notewonhy were the

throughout nine different villages (the
most being established this visit,) the
responsibilities of EIder-in-Charge,

Brother Stephen Osaka, have become
greåt. \rye cannot thank God enough
for Brother Stephen's tireless efforts
in feeding the flock, visiting the
villages, and handling the administrative needs ofthe Church. Now God
has called additional laborers who
can work together in the Ministry.
The trip )vas not without opposition, howeve/. We had to overcome
three flat tires and a'dropped"
exhaust system. Although one of the
flats occurred while traveling on the
highway at sixty miles an hour,
God's protection spared us of any
harm. AIso, the morning of the
conference with the Elder ordinations, a truck traveling the opposite
direction on a two lane road came
within inches of our vehicle and hit
the side view mirror. The impact
sent the shattered mirror glæs
spraying throughout the vehicle.
Although we could have been seriously injured, we received only a few

minor cuts. Praise God!
IMMEDIATE BENEFICIAL TRAINING

The days following the M¡n¡sterial ordinations offered immediate
beneficial training for our two
brothers. They actively participated
in the ordinances of baptism, confirmat¡on of the Holy Ghost, conmunion, anointing, and blessing of little
children. As we felt the Spirit of
Christ working through them, we
could see how beautifully God had
prepared them for this work.

kindness.

The prayers and support of all
those at home were truly felt ând
appreciated, as were the concern and
interest demonstrated for our families
we left behind. God granted us
safety in our travels by air and
ground, good weather to allow us to
visit the villages, and good health to

We also interviewed each
ordained Teacher and Deacon to
better und_erstand how the Lord wæ
using them to serve the Church and
fulfill their responsibilities. We are
very thankful to God and appreciative
of the love these brothers have for
God's work and the souls of mankind. Many of them are teaching,
praying, and sharing God's goodness

complete the necessary work.
SIGNIFICANT IN NUMEROUS WAYS

This trip was significant in
ways. The Church's first
hymn book was printed in the Swahili
language and distributed. The
translation of the Book of Mormon
ftom English into Swahili is also

Joseph Nyabuto. With membership
swelling to three hundred spread

numerous

Bapt¡sms at omosassaVillage, Kenya

(Continued on Page I I )
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How do we define obedience? si"lrply stated, it is carrying out or fi¡lfilling a fequest,
comma¡d or order. It is being dutiful!
what a¡esomeof thecommandments of the Lord? In Exodus,20th chapter, GodgaveMoses
the ien Commandments. They still apply to all mankind. Kindlyread them again and
refresh your memory. You will find the complete and full Ten commandments very
interest¡ng.

TheLord gave other commandments to the human family. He-commands everyoneto repent
,inr. He commands us to be baptized by His authority and in His name. He
oitt
"i,
commanded us on the naming of His church, The church of Jesus christ. He commands
He
us to become as little childreñ by having the humbleness and forgiving spirit of a child.
not
baptized.
and
blessed
commands that little children should be
Jesus Christ commands us to love GOd above all and to love our neighbors as ourselves.
tte iequires us to love one another. He commands us to love our enemies. He commands
us to pray for those that despitefully use us.

The Lord commands us to forgive one another. He commands us to take His holy
coÁmunion, the bread and wineln remembrance of Him. He commands us to watch and
pray always, to avoid and overcome the temptations ofthe devil. christ instructs us to meet
ioÀótf,"r ót"n, not sometimes, but often. He requires that we forbid no one from
wõrshipping with us. He instructs us to hold up our light. The Lord commands us not to
go away from Him, but to come unto Him.
we are obedient to Jesus christ, He promised that His Spirit will always be with us. -It
is that Spirit, the Comforter, that leads, guides and directs us through the journeyof life.
It allowi us io discern good from evil. Ii constantly reminds us what the Lord did for us
and for all mankind. Èe ¿ied for our sins. He set us free from sin! He set us free from
the finality of the grave! O grave where is thy sting!

If

Obedience to the commandments of God results in countless blessings. Obedience brings
eternal life with Jesus christ and God. It brings happiness in life. It bringsjoy and blessings

to vou from the Lord. It causes a spiritual excitèment in your life! It causes a spiritual
exliilaration in our lives! You feel thè very presence ofJesus Christ! You are never alone,
no never alone!

when you obey the commandments of Jesus christ, your life- is transformed. You become
u n"* ó.*turiin Jesus Christ. Your spiritual eyes see a different Iife. It is very different
from a natural life.
The creation and majesty of God is now more than ever visible to you, You seeGod in all
things. The vegetation, the singing ofbirds, the animals, the earth's vast array ofcolor and
especially in mankind.
You now

see the gooclness in people, not

their faults or the flaws in their character and per-

(Continued on Page I I )
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The

Children's
Corner

for courage and quietly go visit them.
Remind them of the love of God.
Send them a card just from you or
from your branch of the Church.
Support your missionaries through
prayers or visits.
Save your money and join others
in buying Books of Mormon or

(Continued on Page 12)

BJ Janet Sîeinrock

Dear friends,

Did you ever stop to think about
Which part of the body of the
all the adventure there is in serving
family of Christ do you represent?
God? Sometimes when I talk with
What are your special talents? Do
people who are still choosing the
you, for example, find it interesting
empty, 'worldly" way of living, I
to meet other people? Would you
smile. They say they want to dance
Iike the adventure of traveling to a
or drink or have unusual fun!
new country, or state, a different city
I say, once they've dancedor a beautiful Indian Reservation to
what's there to remember? Once
meet new friends amongst the saints
they drink, who have t¡ey hurt or
of God?
endangered by losing control or
ln your family, are you willing
driving drunk? And what is unusual
to have strangers fiom the Church
about being at a concert with huncome visit with you? Because of the
dreds of other people-all looking
love in The Church of Jesus Christ,
about the same-all paying good
during my life, I have had many
money for tickets to make some
exciting adventures trying out ne\
musician rich? Where is there
experiences while living with the
anything special or unique there?
saints.
Where's the unusual or lasting fun?
One summer I volunteered on
In reality, true serv¡ce to God is the beautiful White Mountain Apache
fun and unique. Paul told us we are
Reservation to teach math to third
all a part of the body of Christ (I
graders. Another summer, I joined
Corinthians 12:12-31.) One of us
young people from all around the
may have the gift of seeing the
Church to work with Navajo people
future, or seeing ahead, like the eyes. in the middle of the desert nea¡
One of us may have the personality to Chinle, Arizona. Another time, I
reach out to others like hands.
helped with Bible Schools on the
Another may have a gifl of loving
Muncey Reservation in Canada and
and be like comforting arms around a
Inner City Detroit and made many
desperate fiiend. Another ofus may
lifetime friends.
be like a foot, bringing us ahead, or a
The love of God opened doors.
toe, providing balance to the whole
All of our prayers to be used by God
body. And another may be like a
allowed us to make neu/ friends and
tongue and have the special ability to
learn that there are many parts of the
speak powerful words of kindness
same body, all doing their jobs.
and love.
What is your job? Vy'hat interr'Vho can you reach out to?
Each person is truly unusual.
you?
ests
Each gift, each part of the body,
you
give ten percent of your
Who can
works together to create a whole.
help?
money to
Where is there
Nobody hæ to pay money. Nobody
world
for tÌ¡e word of
hunger in this
has to worship or think another part
for
food?
\Vhere
are you
God, or
of the body is better than they are.
needed today?
Each part of the body is of great
Is there someone suffering alone
importance to God.
in the hospital? Say a brave prayer
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GMBA Singles
Retreat 1996
By Sister Deanna Nuai

\{e arrived at the McKeever
Learning Center Friday night after
dinner time. Is there anything more
exciting than arriving at a retreat and
pat¡ently (sometimes impatiently)
waiting for the others to arrive? Just
to see each other again and enjoy that
sweet fellowship, what a blessing.
We staned Saturday morning
with a prayer meeting. A few of us
gathered early to approach the throne
of God on behalf of our weekend. It
was a small group and a cold room,
the perfect combination for a humble
orayer service. As each person
prayed or expressed themselves,
there was an overwhelming feeling of
humility and thanksgiving.
The seminar I attended was
twenty-frve and over. I can only
speak for the seminar I was in-we
had a blessed time of sharing, growing and learning. The reports of the
other seminars were positive as well.
In the afternoon, we had the
usual retreat atmosphere firn: games,
basketball, football, napping and
singing. During the afternoon
recreation a brother was injured and
that night he expressed what care a¡d
sincerity he felt coming from the
saints of God. That surely gave him
comfort.
Saturday night we met for the
evening meeting. It was informal,
we sat in a circle. In the past we
have found it nice to see everyone
and to look at their faces as we sha¡e
the love of God and praise His name.
The GMBA officers left the meeting
)pen to whoever felt moved and most
of all to the Spirit of God. Automatically, a sweet spirit entered the
meeting. It was evident the children
of God came seeking with a certain
determination to invite the Holy

Spirit into our presence. We were
just minutes into our service and we
had already sat in heåvenly places.
During the me€ting, a brother got up
and approached the brothers in
charge of the me€ting. He had heard
the word of the l¡rd! This brother
has the gift of hearing the word of the
Lord and it felt natural for me to
write this down. I enjoy taking notes
and writing down the events of
meetings. The meeting went on and
there was no announcement of this
brother's experience. I quickly began
to question myself if I should just
erase it and forget what I did. \ hen
I began to doubt myself, I heard a
voice quietly speak to me and say,
'Sister step out on faith." I could
not argue with that, so I left it in mY
notes and trusted in the Lord. By
tlris time, the spirit of prayer entered
our meeting and many came forward
with desires to be helped, healed and
heard. How quick and sute God
hears and answers us. How quickly
He comes to our rescue. We then
shared a few testimonies of God's
goodness. During this time, a
brother got up and shared with us
that he hea¡d the word of the Lord
and it said, 'Unity, Unity. Be
earlier in the

to be strong. Brother Phil Jackson
followed exclaiming that ìve need to
be unified, a force of one! r e must
give our entire being to Jesus Christ.
Live our life for Him and He will
bless your life beyond measure and
human comprehension. We may at
times come short in our service, but
accept that you are human and in
your weakness, He is strong. He
will make your strong!
We enjoyed a beautiñ¡l communion service. I have to admit that
from here on, the meeting took my
attention and I no longer took notes.
It was such a beautiful meeting. The
Word of God was a feast that we"
enjoyed and the spirit of unity was
overwhelming. By this point, I
needed to sit back and enjoy the
Spirit of God. It felt like a warm
blanket after coming in from the
cold.

"

If you remember,
meeting I had that

Unifiedl Unity.

and how we must be open vessels in
order to be used by God. Brotl¡er Ike
Smith (Arizona) followed with the
importance of gathering together
often as young people and holding
each other up and helping each oúer

experience about the word of the
Lord. Lo and behold, it came forth
and I filled in the blanks. I mention
this experience to share with you how
God has blessed me as Editor of the
GMBA. Many beautiful things
happened in our meeting t¡at night.
After the meeting, we \ryent to the
campfire site where we sang hymns
and fellowshipped with one another.

We gatherøl for our final

:
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meeting of the weekend, Sunday
service. We had several unexpected

visitors; Brothers lke Smitl (Arizona), Phil Jackson and Howard
Jackson. Brother Ike Smith (Florida)
opened our meeting making reference
to the song, Ye lVho Are Called to
lnbor. He requested that the Ministry sing this song for the congregation. It was a great blessing to have
the Ministry before us, sending out
the beautiful message in this hymn.
He exhorted us to serve each other
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Sixth Generation Cadman
Obeys Gospelat
Greensburg, PA
The year was lE56 and what

excitement! A recent wedding, a
somewhat puzzling adventure crossing the Atlantic, a miraculous escape
ftom death, and finally settled, safe at
læt, in America.
Little did William Cadman know
the real thrills he would discover in
his lífe. A discussion about an
interesting religious belief resulted in
his baptism in 1858 in the, as yet
unorganized, Church of Jesus Christ.
In the continuance of this fait-h, a
son, Alma, later found relief from his
spiritual burden through The Church
of Jesus Christ. A grandson,
Russell, followed in his ancestors'
footsteps; then a great granddaughter,
Carolyn; ând â great-great grandson,
Timothy Gehly.
A great-great-great grandson,
Matthew David Gehly, awoke to a
deluge of wintry rain on the morning
of January 5, 1997, knowing this was
the day of his baptism. At the
appointed hour, the sun shone with a
brilliant affirmation as this sixteenyear+ld was immersed in the chilly
waters by his grandfather, Brother
Paul Gehly.
Thank God for the power of the
resurrection!

Baptism in Hollywood, FL
By Sister Barbara DiNardo
Sunday, December 1, 1996, was
indeed a beautiful day. We gathered
at the Church, excited and joyous for
the event about to take place. Rudi
Weil was going to be baptized.
Brotler Rudi is the husband of Sister

Weil. Our sister has been a
faithful member for over nine years
and had prayerfully waited for this
Fay

Brother Ken Staley was asked to
perform the baptism. At the water's
shore, Brother Ken took Brother
Rudi's hands and began o speak to
him. The sureet sp¡r¡t falling around
us was wonderñ¡l! B¡other Ken
asked Brother Rudi if he would serve
God to the best of his ability, to
which Brother Rudi answered yes!

As they entered the water,
Brother Rudi seemed fearful. As a
young child, he almost drowned. I
prayed that the l¡rd would Iift this
fear and help our Brother Rudi, As
Brother Ken took hold of our
brother, I could see a change take
place in Brother

Rudi. A spirit of

fulfilling our duties even æ a Deaconess. I believe my greåtest blessing is the feeling of humbleness as I
set the table in preparation for the
ordinance of the hrd's Supper. "He
gave His life's blood for you and
me." 'Oh What a Savior!"
Our little deeds of kindness each
day are many times unnoticed by
others but æ we show forth His love,
we are fulfilling the Scripture where
He says, "lnasmuch as ye have done
it unto one of the least of th¿se my
brelhren, ye have done iî unto me, "
Thus in the words of King
Benjamin, as we dedicate our lives to
help others, we are 'only in the
service of our God. "

peace feel upon our new brother as

he went down into the watery grave.
Back at the Church, Brother Ken
and I had the privilege of singing a
duet. Brother Rudi was then con-

firmed by Brother Dennis Moraco.
Brother Staley spoke to us, using the
twenty-second chapter of Matthew æ
his text. l¡y'e then enjoyed communion and a time of testimony.
Our Brother Rudi is of Jewish
heritage and as a child, escaped
Hitler's Germany. Our brother was
able to llee to England and later
move to America. We can tfuly see
the hand of God in our brother's life.
Praise the Lord, another soul gives
his live to Jesus Christ.

Service
By Sister Sara Vancik

'Wen ye are in the service of
your fellow beings ye are only in the

senice of your God' (Mosiah 2:17) .
These words apply to all of us as
members of The Church of Jesus
Christ. Every little deed we do is
noticed by our Lord. His life was a
great example for us to follow as His
ministry took Him among m'any
peoples-rich and poor, good and
evil. To them as well as His own
followers, He showed His love for all
mankind.
In our service to Him today, \ e
who have felt His calling to serve
others, find â great blessing in

A Miracle of God
By Sßter Peggy Stroko
On November 24, 1996, a
Sabbath Day, members and friends
gathered at the Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania Branch for regular services.
We conducted Sunday School and the
preaching service began åt I l:15 AM.
Evangelist Robert Nicklow, Sr.
addressed the congregation followed

by Brother Richard Lowther. \¡y'hen
these two brotlers concluded their
sermons shortly after noontime,
Brother Richard Lowther turned to
Apostle Joseph Bittinger and asked,
"Brother Joe, would you like to say
anything?" There was no answer. A
second time he asked, "Brother Joe,
would you like to say anything?Again, there was no response from
Brother Bittinger. A third time,
Brother Richa¡d asked, 'Brodrer Joe,
would you like to say anything?"
The events that followed were
overwhelming to say the least.
Brother Bittinger's head turned
sharply to the right. He made an
alarming loud noise, which seemed to
be a moan or him trying to speak.
His hands were drawn as tlat of
severe crippling arthritis and the right
leg swung forward and began shaking. Life seemed to leave his body!
Brother Richard and Brother
Bob quickly got to their feet and were
instantly near Brother Bittinger.

Brother Richard said to Brother Bob,
.lget the oil!" Brother Bob anointed
Brother Joe as both brothers palicipated in the anointing. The congregation joined in Brother Bob's
prayer.
An ambulance was called and
emotions were r¿rmpant. It appeâred
that two minutes or more Passed
since the anointing. Our praYers
were truly answered! Brother Joseph
Bittinger opened his eyes. He tried
to speak, but was unable to for
another minute or so. The ambulance
arrived, he was examined and was
doing remarkably well!
It is by the 'Grace of God" that
Apostle Joseph Bittinger is with us
today! Please remember Brother Joe
in your prayers.

Baptisms in Branch #2,
Allen Park, Ml
By Sister Carolynn Gentile O'Connor
On November 24, 1996, ¡he
Lord blessed our branch with two
new members, Sister Marge D'Amico
and Sister Marie Hotte. Although
their stories are different, they were
brought to the Lord and His Cburch
in much the same way. They needed
comfort and strength at a very

difficult time in their lives. r e are
so thankful that they chose to lean on
the l¡rd, accept His comfort, and
thank Him by giving their souls to
Him. They will be a great asset to
our branch. I asked them to share
their testimonies with all of you.
Sister Marge: 'I was born and
raised in the Church. I can remember walking to Cburch with my
mother, Sister Josephine, (my father,
Brother Alfred D'Amico passed away
when I was four) to the old Branch
#3 in Detroit, Michigan. We went to
Church twice on Sunday, MondaY
night Ladies' Circle, Wednesday
right service, ard Friday night MBA
every week.
r hen I wæ fifteen years old, I
attended the GMBA Campout in
Nauvoo, Illinois. One night after the
meeting, some of the young PeoPle

had gone for a

walk. I

stoPPed and

looked up into the trees and saw a
beautiful vision. Brother Gorie
Cia¡avino was sitting at a desk.
Across from him was an open gate
wit¡ a man standing on the other
side. All ì.vere brightly illuminated.
The man held his arms out to me as I

hesitåted to wa.lk through. I turned
and looked back at Brother Gorie as
he nodded his head in aPProval. He
picked up a pen and wrote in a book.
That night I asked for my baPtism.
I was in the Church for three
vears when because of some bad
óhoices I made in my life, I found
myself suspended. I sPent twentYthree vears out of the Church.
1996, I felt the Spirit of God
begin to work with me again, esPecially after the passing of my sister,
Harriet Francione. I attended the
Ladies' Circle Retreat in March in
Windsor, Ontario and began attending Branch #2. In June, I had a
dream that I was in a big building
with a lot of people. They were
angry with rne, saying, "What is
wrong witlr her? What is taking her
so long? Why doesn't she just do
it?" I looked up and saw a bright
light shining through the roof. Two
men came uP behind me and lifted me
up by the arms and we all flew uP
into the light. When this haPPened,
all of the people that were angry with
me began clapping and cheering.

I;

A few months after mY dream, I

asked to be reinstate<l into the

Church. On November 24, 1996,1
was re-baptized. I âm truly grateful
and thankful that in all my unworthiness, God saw fit to extend His
mercy on me and give me a second
chance.

"

Sister Marie: 'I was introduced
to the Church approximately nineteen
years ago by my former husband. I
attended church witi my familY
steadily for nine years and then off
and on for ten. I did not feel the
Spirit of God working with me
during the meetings and I got frustrated and stopped attending.
I continued to stay in contact

with the brotlers and sisters and saw
them at special ñrnctions. I really
loved the people of this Church. I

always believed in the Church and
what it stood for, only I had doubts
and uncertainties.
In October of 1995, mY marriage of over twenty years was
completely over. I was afraid and

alone. I had never been alone.
Members of the Church stood behind
me throughout this time añd it
became a special turning Point for
me. This was a blessing for me to
have support at a time I desperately
needed it.
I began to think about going
back to Church and finallY began
attending Btanch f2 in the summer of
1996. I wanted to serve God and be
baptized. I had always tried to lead a
good Iife, doing the right things
naturally. I found that at this time in
my life I really needed God beside
me. I started praying more and
more. I needed emotional strength to
get through this tri¿I. I felt like I was
falling apart.
I prayed often. God did answer
my prayers as to what He wanted for
me. I didn't have a lot of faith uP
until last summer. I realized that if I
went to God with a sincere heart and
a contrite spirit, He would answer my
prayers. He filled a very large hole
(void) inside of me.
I kept praying to be called into
the Church, all the time knowing this
was the true Church of Jesus Christ.
I decided after coming for a while,
and always being filled with His
Spirit, that He was calling me. I had
to think it over and analyze it knowing that it would be the biggest
decision of my life.
I could feel God encouraging
me, æking me what I was waiting
for. I was sure that this was what I
wanted. After I thought everYthing

out, I called Brother Latry Henderson
and asked for my baptism. I wæ
filled with His Spirit from that
Sunday to the next. I was feeling so
good and so fulfilled that I couldn't
wait and I almost ran into the water!
Sister Marge D'Amico was
baptized by Brother Paul Whitton and
confi¡med by Brother Dan Parravano.
Sister Marie Hotte was baPtized bY

(Continued on Page l0)
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.

Brother Larry Henderson and confirmed by Brother Alex Gentile.
Please join us in praying for our
two new sisters. There is much work
to do and we thank God for His
sblessings and for sending us two
new laborers.

GREENcontinued...
As we began our meeting with the
Deaconesses, I could see an expression of humility and willingness to
learn, as if to say, "I will do whatever I need to do to serve the Lord
and adhere to His instructions, for He
is my Almighty Father, and I am His

child."

Praise the Lord.

Sister Lorraine began u,ashing
Sister Nina's feet and we than contin'
ued until every sister's feet \üere
washed. Sister Nina was our interpreter, for that we were very grateful
as we were able to understand the
prayers that were offered while

wæhing feet.
Sister Grace, who was going to
be ordained a Deaconess while we
were there, was washing her sister's
feet and offering a prayer that the
l¡rd would bless this sister and help
her to serve Him, take care of her
family and that she would have
strong faith. After Sister Grace said
those words she followed with this
statement, "Oh Lord, I don't mean to
force you or push you to do these
things. I ask of you these requests in
love, please hear my prayer." I felt
such humility in Sister Grace's prayer.
I opened my eyes and looked at the
other sisters, all were feeling the love
that was expressed in that prayer.
Me€ting these sisters and knowing them for a short period of time,
the love that flowed from each one of
us was God's love in us. It wæ
evident we felt we a¡e the family of
God even though there are thousands
of miles that separate us. The
Deaconesses sang many songs for us.
Their music is spirit filled.
We gathered together to organize the Ladies' Circle on Sunday
afternoon. There were forty-nine

sisters eagerly waiting to become
members of tlre Ladies' Uplift Circle.
The history of the Circle was briefly
explained !o them. We discussed the
aims and Pledge of the Circle. We
then repeated the pledge together.
'We pledge ourselves to read
and seårch the Scripture and ask God
to direct and bless our Ladies' Uplifr

Circle in every way. We will do our
duty in visiting the sick; we will
neither find fault nor offend in word
or deed, but will be a help to each
other and help others to the best of
our ability."
For me, it seemed like it was the
first time I had read the pledge. It
took on a stronger feeling with me.
\ e closed our meeting, forming a
circle, singing God's word and
prayer. The sisters felt such a sweet
spirit. We did not want to leave this
meeting.

The last two villages that we
visited, I was not able to climb the
mountain or jump rocks in the
stream. I remained with the va¡ and
visited with the children. I could see
the stream from where the van was
parked. In ten minutes, there were
several women with baskets of
clotles on their heads. As I watched
them wæh their clothes in the stream,
I thought of my washer and dryer at
home. How easy for me on wash day!
As the women lay the clothes in the
valley to dry, they formed a circle
and conversed with one another. I
thought, 'their own little Ladies'
Circle. "
Still waiting for the brethren to
return from the village, Sister Do¡is,
a Deaconess walked up to the van.
She had been walking for three hours
in that hot sun to get to the Church
meeting. She rested for a few minutes. We began talking. Thank God
that S¡ster Doris could speak English.
She told me her husband and child
died last year. This did not mean she
should give up on her life. She
stated the Lord has blessed her witÌr
His comfort and strength, that she
would be able to take ca¡e of the rest

ofher family.

She also mentioned,
am motivated, look at the land I
have, to plant a garden, to feed my
family that was given to me by the

'I

Lord."

Sister Doris began doing
what she needed to do for her family
and praised the

:

l-ord, expressing her

thanks for her garden.

'No need to feel sorry for myself, I have tle Lord. I have given
myself to Him." Faith as large as
that mountain and then some. I asked
myself, have I given myself to the
Lord with the amount of faith that
Sister Doris had?
After Sister Doris left to go to
the meeting, I got out of the van,
looked at the valleys and mountains.
\ ords a¡e insuffrcient to describe the
scene-peaceful, a quietness, a
feeling of closeness to the Lord. I
thought this must be what heaven is
like. Such a beautiful feeling came
over me. This must be the beautiful
place my Sister Harriet is enjoying.
How great thou art Lord, your
Gospel has reached the saints in
Kenya. They surrender all to you
with full confidence that you will
provide for their every need.
I certainly learned t¡e true
meaning of surrendering yourself to
Jesus Christ.

YOURSELFcont¡nued...
stand. If you will completely surrender yourself to Christ without making
any demands, He has promised to
come within, make His abode, and to

dine with you.
He will drive out all fears and
every shadow of loneliness will
disappear. He will take the real you
and bring it into perfect harmony
with the total entity of life. This
includes the removing of tle sting of
death, the instilling of a hope that
burns with greater intensity than the
heåt that radiates ftom the sun. If
you have not dropped the buckets
deep enough within the wells of the

heart, mind, and soul, I urge you to
do so. Don't punish yourself unnecessarily; don't teår down the house
you live in by excessive use of
anytìing that leåds to deterioration.
Why don't you take a few
moments away from your job, your
burdens, your anxieties, and your

,
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ftustrations, taking the advice of the
,rymn that says, 'Alone With God the
World Forgotten. " In the quietness
of these moments, rip off all the
masks; strip off all the pride; tear
down every partic¡e of self-.iustification; and cut down the unsightly
hedges of prejudice, bitterness,
jealously, and hatred. Let Him reach
into your inner being, and when you
totally surrender, He will make
sometling beautiful of your life. It
may take a few journeys into solitude, but you will evolve into a

ll

village, she was the first to testiry
EDITORIAL cont¡nued,. .
and thank God for tl¡e fi¡lfillment of
what she was shown in the dream.
sonalities. You begin to look for
good in people. You feel a sorrow
One day, Sister Lorraine was ill
and unable to accompany us to the
for those who do not know the l-ord.
villages. During our journey, we
You feel a sorrow for thoise who a¡e
shared her condition with and remired in sin. You feel sorrow for the
quested pfayers from all the saints.
sinners. You now feel compæsion
A brother and siste¡ (a married
for all people. You share your subcouple) took it upon themselves to
sta¡ce with those who have little if
fast and pray from that time so Sister
anything at all. You give to the poor.
Lorraine's condition would improve.
You feed the hungry and clothe the
They continued their fæt throughout
naked. Respect for others is now
the day and night. That night, thè
common place in your heart. Love
person whose countenance reflects
brother saw the next day's conference for all is now common place in your
the evidence that God dwells within
in a dream. He saw that Sister
heart, mind and soul. What a transand that you truly know yourself.
. formation! What a newness of life!
Lorraine had recovered sufficiently.
and regained strength to attend. The
Jesus Chiist dramatically
brother and sister indeed praised God
changes people who obey His comwhen they arrived at the conference
mandments. Do you remember the
MESSAGEcont¡nued...
and saw Sister Lorraine and that the
conversion of the Lamanites? .It was
through testimonies two to three
dream had been fr¡lfilled completely.
complete and total. They became a
times a ìveek at their 'home" village
very righteous people. They laid
or neighboring villages, in addit¡on to
SERVICE IN ENGLAND
down tleir weapons of war. They no
the regularly scheduled services. We
longer fought against God. They no
rrVe had the opportunity to
\.vere touched to hear that several of
longer fought against their brethren.
*hem walk two hours each way to
fellowship with Brother Patrick
Not one soul would take up arms
strenghten the brothers and sisters
O'Callaghan in London, England en
against his brethren. They would not
and spread the Gospel.
route to Kenya. Brother Pat is our
even prepare for war! They took
Particularly outstanding was the
ordained Minister representing the
their swords, and all thp weapons of
further spiritual growth and maturity
Church in his country. Although our
war which were used for shedding
demonstrated by the members, as
time together was brief, it wæ most
man's blood and buried them in the
God is blessing tìem with spiritual
enjoyable. The hotel served as our
earth. The scripture states "they,did
gifts and revelations. In one village,
'meeting place" that afternoon for an bury them up deep in the earth."
a sister dreamed that three American
inspiring service of preaching,
Their testimony wæ that they would
brothers were being 'cæried through
singing, testimony, and communion.
never use weapons again to shed the
the air" to visit her village and
Our faith and hope is that
blood of man. They made this coveseveral of the surrounding villages.
wherever we journey throughout the
nant with God Almighty! They were
The sister was not aware that the
world, we will be able to meet and
firm in their conversion. They would
pafent Church was planning this trip
fellowship with a brother and sister
rather suffer death than commit sin
to Kenya. When we went to her
in Christ.
by shedding the blood of their brethren. Reading this account in Alma
2kd and 24th chapters will stir your
heart with love and compassion.
In b¡anches and missions,
brothers and sisters testify of the
goodness of God. These testimonies
a¡e the result of obedience to God's
word and His commandments. How
many times have you heard a simple,
'I just want to thank the Lo¡d who
died for me that I might live. I want
to thank Him for giving me a chance
to save my soul." You have hea¡d it
many

times. You have

seen the te¿rs

that accompany these testimonies.
Sem¡nar with orda¡ned brothers at Mosocho V¡llage, Kenya

These actions come from obedience.
Obedience is better than sacrifice!

* WEDDINGS *

OBITUARIES

Joan Stanek and Colin Land were united in holy

We wìsh to eryress our synpathy to those tlú! mourn
over the loss of loved ones. Møy G'od bless and comfon

matrimony on Ocober 26, 1996 in the Windsor, Onta¡io,
Canada Branch.
Clarence 'Chip' Smith, Jr. and Karen Orr from
Herndon, Virginia were united in holy matrimony on
1996 in Alexandria, Virginia.,,
September
- Brother21,Arthur
Gehly, Jr' and Mary Hollowell from
Herndon, Virginia were united in holy matrimony on
October 5, lÐ6 in Kure Be¿ch, North Carolina.
Brother Joseph Catone, Jr. of the Ca¡olina Mission
and Donna Wetsoi were united in holy matrimony on
December 29, 1996.

Birth Announcement
Stacy Lynn DiNa¡do, daughter of Anthony and
Donna DiNardo of Hollywood, Florida was born on

lanuary7,1997.

Children Blessed
Adam Louis Romanski, son of Karyn (Vitto) and Ric
Romanski was blessed in the Sterling Heighs' Michigan
Branch on July 14, 1996.
Shala Roie Visconti, daughter of Beverly and Louis
Visconti, Jr., was blessed in the Sterling Heighs, Michigan Branch on October 27 , 1996.
Traci Lyn DiFalco, daugher ofJoy and Matthew
DiFalco was-blessed in the Sterling Heights, Michigan

-

Branch on December 22, 1996.
Tyler Wayne Labute, son of Brother Brad and Sister
Svlvieiabute was blessed in the Windsor, Ontario,
C"anada Branch on February 4, 1997'

Address Change

you.

ANGELINE (Angie) CAPPELLERO
Sister Angie Cappellero of the Sterling Heights
Michigan Branih passed on to her heavenly reward on
Decerñber 29,1996. She is survived by two daughters'
Sisters Pierina DiFalc¡ and Elaine Caruso; three sisters,
Rena, Annie and Lucy; one brother, John; seven grandchildren and nine great-grandchildren.

LOUIS BENYOLA
Brother Louis Benyola of the Elkins, \Yest VirginiaMission pæsed on to his eternal rewa¡d on September 18,
1996. H; was preceded in death by his mother, Sister - .
Anna Benvola: i5is father, Brother Louis Benyola; and his
brother, 'Ihomas Benyola. He is survived by his wife,
Sister Heddie Benyola; one sister, Sister Mary Jqry
Cervone; three brõthers, Brothers Jerry, Ray and Dennis
Benyola; and several nieces and nephqwÞ.
JOHN D'AMICO
Brother John D'Amico of the Rochester, New York
Mission pæsed away to his heavenly reward on October
29, 1996. He is survived by his wife, Frances D'Amico;
onó son, Ronald; three daughters, Ruth Hollis, I,ydia
Auteritano and Elizabeth D'Amico; two sisters, Sister
Erma Rossi and Lauretta Maggio; and two grandchildren'

HELEN SYLVIA TEACH
Sister Helen Sylvia Teach of the St. John, Kansas
Mission passed awãy to her heavenly rewa¡d on February
17 , lggi. She was þreceded in death by her husband, .
Eláen Teach and a sìster, Letha Kunkle. Sister Teach is
survived bv one son, Gregg Teach; one daughter, Peggy
Wacker: one sister, Shirley King; and two grandchildren'

CHILDREN'S CORNER continued . . '

others' Pray and ask God in the name
you, to use you to help you disc¡ver
send
to
of Jesus,
gifts you have and how to use them'
wonderful
which
in l-earning where you can fit in this
the
adventurã
Start
amazing world of ours. When you find yourself in new.
places,-put on the whole armor of God @phesians 6: 13)
and begin your adventure.
Bible,s to send to

N¿me

Address

Phone

With care and respect,
Sister Jan

w
Study, Study, Study!
By Brother Stacey H. LiSht

töbnol

ileùt

letters to him. He knew that many
would become weak in the faith and
fall away or change tle teachings of
Christ by introducing false doc-

trines.

t

The day and time in which we
live is filled with many different
types of religions and beliefs of the
Holy Scriptures. As members of
The Church of Jesus Christ, we
must be prepared to not only defend
our faith, but we also must be readY
and able to promote the Gospel of
Jesus Christ in is simplicity and
purity. This is important for'all"
members of the Church, and can
only be accomplished through a
lifelong, consistent study of the
Holy Scriptures, the Bible and the
Book of Mormon.
Timothy was ordained into the
Ministry of the Church during one
of the Apostle Paul's missionary
journeys. He quickly found himself
in charge of the Church in his area,
living among many that had not
been firmly grounded in the Gospel-many that had never heard the
simple teachings of Jesus Christ.
Timothy was surrounded on all
sides by religious men and others
who would try and sway him and
his flock from the truth. The
Apostle Paul continued on with his
missionary efforts, but he never
forgot Timothy and wrote many
encouraging exhortations in his

'Now

the Spirit sPeaketh

expressly, that in the latter times
some shall depart from the faith,

giving heed to seducing spirits, and
doctrines of devils; Speaking lies in
hypocrisy; having their conscience
seared with a hot iron; Forbidding to
marry, and commanding to abstain
from meats, which God hath created
to be received with thanksgiving of
them which believe and know the
truth. For every creåture of God is
good, and nothing to be refused, if it
be received with thanksgiving" (I
Timothy 4: l-4).
"Study to shew thyself aPproved unto God, a workman tlat
needeth not to be ashamed, rightly
dividing the word of truth" (II
Timothy 2: l5).
Lehi was a devout man of God
and was commanded to leave Jerusalem with his family so that they
would be spared from the imPending
destruction. Not only were Lehi and
his family being spared from sin and
destruction, but all their generations
to follow. He was commanded bY
God to send his sons back into
Jerusalem to obtain the plates of
brass which contained all the Holy
Scriptures from the time of Adam

until their day. Thank God, NePhi
understood the importance of what
his father had asked him to accomplish. He did not give uP in his
difticult task of obtaining the plates
from Laban, a man who had the
power to command armies to slay

him.

God evenrually delivered
Laban into Nephi's hands. When
Nephi was unsure if he should kill
Laban to obtain the plates, God
Himself spoke to him and confirmed
the necessity of having the HolY
Scriptures with them. If they did not
have Scriptures with them on their
journey to the promised land, their
entire generat¡on would eventually
dwindle and perish.
'Behold the Lord slayeth the
wicked to bring forth his righteous
purposes. It is better that one man
should perish than that a nation
should dwindle and perish in unbelief' (I Nephi 4: l3).
Many times the wise religious
men of the day and even Satan came
to Jesus with questions, trying to
trick Him. He did not attempt to
debate their questions, but He often
responded to them with their own
scriptures which could not be d¡s-

puted. After the Lord had fasted for
forty days in the wilderness the evil
po\.ver tempted Him, but a quotation
from the Scriprures could not be

(Continued on Page l0)

The Declaration of Jesus Christ 2000 Years Ago
Versus the Summit Declaration Today,
in Philadelphia
By Apostle Paul Benyola

In Philadelphia, at the historic
site of Independence Hall, Presidents
Ford, Carter, Bush and Clinton sat
together in front of 3000 delegates to
sign a new declaration which rêads
in part, "Our obligation, distinct and
unmistakable, is to assure that all
young people have: Caring adults in
their lives, as parents, teachers,
tutors, coaches . . . Safe places with

Apostle Paul Benyola
structured activities in which to learn
and grow . . . A healthy start and
healthy future. . . An effective
education that equips tìem with
marketable skills . . . An opportunity
to give back to their communities
through their own service. Two
centuries ago, America was founded
on the proposition that all people are
endowed by their Creator with
inalienable rights, citizenship entails
undeniable responsib ilities. As each

of us has the right to Life, Liberty
and tle Pursuit of Happiness, each
of us has an obligation to give
something back to country and community. . . a duty to take responsibility not just for ourselves and our
families, but for one another. We
owe a debt of service to fulfill the
God given promise of America, and
our children." This Summit called
for a spirit of voluntary action by all
people to reach out to the needy.
The focus is on our children. The
government reâliz€s that they have
failed in teaching morâlity to the
youth of lhis country and the
entire world,
35OO YEARS AGO GOD
ESTABLISHED a law of morality
in the Ten Commandments.
TODAY TrIE COURTS of
this promised land are trying to stop
the display and implementation
the Ten Commandments.

of

YEARS AGO JFSUS
art
in Heaven, Hallowed be thy name"
(Marthew 6:7-15). TODAY TIIE
GOVERNMENT of this promised
land does not allow this prayer to be
said or any verses of the Bible to be
read or talked about in our schools.
2OOO YEARS AGO JESUS
COMMANDED US "that ye love
one another as I have loved you,
that ye also love one another" (John
l3:34). Jesus also said, "Suffer
2OOO

TAUGIIT, "Ou¡ Father which

little children to come unto me"
(Lúke 18:16-17). TODAY the
í
government is æking the peqple to
conimit to voluntary action and
. through this service, the fulfillment
. :of Americats promise for every
-.: American,child will be met.
2OOO YEARS AGO JF,SUS
said, 'thou shall lovô the Lord tÏy
God.with all thy heart, and with all
thy strength, and with all thy mind;
and thy neighbor as thyself. " When
asked by a "certain lawyer, who is
my neighbor," Jesus gave us the
example of the 'good Samaritan"
who helped a man who was beaten
and left for dead. The Samaritan
paid for his care while two others, a
Levite and a Priest, passed on the
other side and ignore<l the mants
need. TODAY the government has
given a "New Déclaration." Help
our children and those in need.
2OOO YEARS AGO JESUS
taught us to put our pr¡orities in

order-God, family and all else.
Jesus wants us to help one another
and teach our children to put God
first in their lives.
TODAY THE GOVERNMENT called a volunteer¡sm Summit to encourage people to help one
another, keep their neighborhoods
clean and to pay special attention to
our children. The Summit Ìvas
indeed a noble gesture to place
emphæis on the most important
assets in this world, our children.
God recognized this 3500 yeârs âgo
and gave us úe Ten Commandments
to live by in our world today. He
also gave us His Son, Jesus Christ,
2000 years ago to show us ho\ry to
live in love and thus enable us to
bring our children up in a God
fearing home environment. In
America, the government was
established on these principles two
centuries ago. TODAY the courts
have replaced God's plan of salvation and morality with laws that
favor free speech and support the
darkest side of man's mind which is
influenced by evil. The government
continues to depart from the morality
of God's word and supports, through
the courts, the moral descent into a
vulgar and indecent chasm by
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persons who openly defy the word
rf God.

TODÀY, The Church of Jesus
Christ, restored in 1830, abides bY
the principals set up by Jesus Christ.
ln the days of Moroni, when evil
was great amongst the land and some
were trying to destroy the foundation
of liberty to serve God, Moroni rent
his coat; and he took a Piece thereof,
and wrote upon it, "In memorY of
our God, our religion and free''
dom, and our peâcer our wives,
and our children." He PraYed, then
went amongst the PanPle and called
them to remembrance of the Principles of Christ. \Ve must also preserve our liberty in Christ today.
Some of the same conditions exist in
our society today as existed in
Moroni's day. This message must
go out. We do not have a Paid
ministry and all of the offices that
are staffed from the mission to the
General Church level are voluntary.
'We
cannot exist without the great
sacrifices by those who freely give
¡f their time and money to Íùrther
the work of the Gospel in America
and foreign lands.
We encourage more ParticiPaby
all ofour members. Some
tion
of our brothers and sisters hold more
than one <rffice and spend manY
hours fulfilling their duties while
others could help. There are many
areas of need throughout our Church
and communities. Attending
rrVednesday and Sunday meetings,

although extremely important
especially when inviting others to
the meetings, is only a part of our
service to God.

VOLUNTEERISM WORKS.
Recently the b¡anch in Levittown,
Pennsylvania organized a spiritual
marketing committee. They looked
at every aspect of the Church
starting with the cleanliness inside
and out. They recommended that
outside lights should be installed to
light up the front of our Church so
people could see us in our community. Lighted signs were placed at
bus stops with different messages
inviting others to visit us. A brother
had a connection with an advertising
agency and a 60 foot lighted bill-

board was placed on lnterstate 95
outsicle

of Philadelphia. Cable TV

advertising spots were run along
with newspaper ads. The members
of the branch supported each Pro'
gram. Lethargy was replaced bY
enthusiasm. Our mission is to plant
and water, God will give the increase.

ALL THINGS ARE PO$
SIBLE. Through this effort God
also opened doors for the Atlantic
Coast Region to sing at a GosPel
concert as a singing grouP called

The Church of Jesus Christ GosPel
Singers. Professional singers were
also on the agenda. When this

opportunity was presented, our first
reaction was to solicit the best
singers of the Church. God had
other plans. Due to scheduling
conflicts, we had to rely entirely on
the brothers, sisters and friends of
the Atlantic Coæt Region. We held
one practice and 35 PeoPle showed
up. We sang well and prayed that
God's Spirit would be with us and
that we would, through song, give
our testimony to over 600 PæPle.
rÀ/e stated that with God's help, we
would have twice the volume when
we sang at the concert. The concert
was to be held in Delaware, a three
hour trip for some of the members,
on December 7, 1996, (remember
Pearl Harbor?). The weather wæ
poor and doubts came into our
minds. We were not sure how manY
members of the grouP would come,
and we were to represent The
Church ofJesus Christ. rJy'hen we
arrived, God provided not 35 but 60
willing singers from the age of 6
years up to the age of 80 years.
what a blessing it was to be part of
such a wonderful grouP.
The singing was glorious, the
Spirit was evident. After we sang
three selections, the congregation
gave us a standing ovation, not to
honor us but to give glory to God.
We were taugbt a valuable lesson, if
God is with us we can do all things.
(we were the only group to rece¡ve
a standing ovation with all thanks to
God.)
We must continue to reach out
to our members, friends, neighbors

and our communities. The GosPel
of Jesus Christ should not be kept
under the bushel. We ûlust, I'vith
God's help, get fhe m€ssage out of

the confines of our Church building to otheis. Jesus gave us the
'great commission" to do this.
A New Declaration is not
needed. Wliat America needs is to
return to the principletrset forth in
the Bible and Book of Mormon'
We also must examine ourselves to
ensure that we are not being influenced by the moral decay that is
pervasive throughout the world.
It was revealed to us thât
great blessings are coming. Jesus
told us that great miracles and
blessings come through mightY
fasting ând prayer. Are we willing
to do this?

Note of Thanks
Dear Brothers and Sisters,

My faniily and I would like to
thank everyone for your prayers and
comfort in the illness and passing of
Sister Esther Santilli. Your cards
and love were a source of strength
to us all. May God bless you.

Love in Christ,
Sister Jean Pusateri and familY
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

I would like to thank everYone
for your prayers. God saw everY
knee that was bent, everY head that
was bowed and He heard everY
prayer that was offered on behalf of
my husband Clement during his
recent cancer surgery. Although he
is not a member of The Church of
Jesus Christ, he was anointed before
surgery and felt God's love. Clement is recovering and doing well'
The doctor told us he removed all
the cancer and the prognosis is very
good, praise God! Clement thanks
each and every one for your
prayers. May God bless you all.

Sister Virginia Surprenant
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in his life and had shown a willingness and desire to be instructed

in

God's plan of salvation.
Brother Flores was asked, 'Are
you sure about wanting to be baptized?" He answered that he was
"more than sure" that this is what he
wanted. Sister Nora stated that the
day after her decision to be baptized
she felt very different and knew that
it was the Spirit of God.

A message

from úhe
$eventy

Others expressed a continued

interest in the Gospel and are anxiously awaiting the Spanish translation of the Book of Mormon.
The Nico Paz family have

Three Baptisms in Peru
By Brothers Richard Christman and Miquel Bicelis

extended the hospitality of their home

(Following is a report by bvangelist Richard Christman and Eldcr
Miquel Bicelis of three recent baptisms in the South American nation of
Peru- They were accompanied on
this trip from March 14-25, 1997 by
their wives, Sister Pat Christman and
Siste r Mel is sa Bicel is- Evan gelist
Editor's note.)

outskirts of the city of Arequipa in a
lake fed by cold mountain water
or¡g¡nating approximately 18,000 feet
above sea level. The water was cleâr
and the snow covered volcanic
mounta¡ns rose majestically in the
background. (Brother Christman
baptized them and Brother Bicelis
confirmed them at the site.) One of
our friends who came to view the

The recent mid-March missionary trip to Peru was blessed by three
converts into The Church of Jesus
Christ. The wo¡k had progressed
there from its beginning with a
continued and growing interest in the
Restored Gospel. The current
predominant religion, which hæ been
exerting its infìuence for over 400
years, is the religion of 95% of its
inhabitants; however, the Gospel was
established long before that by the
disciples of Jesus Christ and indeed
by Christ Himself when He appeared
in the Americas.

baptisms said she felt the Spirit so

.

strongly that it made her knees grow
weak and she thought she would
collapse.
DREAM TWO NIG}ITS BEFORE

Brother Gonzales had a dream
two nights before his baptism in
which he saw himself being baptized.
He had been seeking God's direction

to our missionaries, and we felt
God's blessing in their company.
They have a strong desire to improve
the lot of the native Peruvians in the
outlying areas. They are particularly
concerned with the welfare of the
people in the Puno area which is
economically depressed. Children
are not properly nourished, and 60%
of the school children test positive for
tuberculosis. Also, 30% of the
teachers test positive for that disease.
At our first Sunday meeting,
there were twenty-two of us gathered
together to discuss the scriptures,

sing, and praise God. Mr. and Mrs.
Paz graciously opened their home for
this meeting, and we had a very nice
time discussing some of the many

(Continued on Page I 1)

Knowing the revealed Word of
God through the Book of Mormon,
we cannot say that the tlree converts
were the first baptisms in Peru; but
they are the first after many hundreds
of years of absence of the Gospel in
this land. Brother Jorge Flores
requested the Word of God in Spanish from our missionaries several
years ago. He had been reading from
it since that time and praying fbr
God's will in the life of his family.
He shared this interest with his wife,
Nora, and his friend, Jose Gonzales.
The three converts were baptized
in an area called Sabandia on the

Nora Flores, Jorge Flores, Jose Gonzales, and in front, Kelly Flores

¡
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Thesummer months aìe on the horizon. Thousands ofpeople willbetaking vacations. They
will drive to their destination using the latest road map or road atlas to determine the best
ancl possibly the most direct route. Can you imagine taking ajourney without a map ofany
kind? How would you know which way to turn? How would you know which way to go?
Vy'ithout an excellent map, it is practically impossible!

The Apostle Thomæ epidomizes this difficulty, this dilemma. We read in John l4:5,
'Thomas saith unto him, lnrd, we know not wither thou goest; and how can we know the
way?"
Theanswercame from the Lord inJohn l4:6 which states, "J¿,ru.r J4ith unto.him, Iamthe
way, the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the Foth¿r, but by me."
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King Benjamin said it very well. He sa¡d there is no name given or means whereby salvation
comes to mankind; only in and through the name of Christ, the Lord Omnipotent.
is strange that in spite of the clarity of the Holy Scriptures, many people simply do not
knowtheway. They look to and prayto others instead oftheLordJesus Christ. The Lord
instructs us that His Church must bear His name and be built on His Gospel.
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There is no other ìvay to salvation tìan by and through Jesus Christ. He is the only way.
He is the only truth. He only offers life and life more abundantly. There is no other name
under heaven whereby menand women can be saved. The only name is Jesus Christ. Jesus
Christ offers us access to God and His Kingdom if we follow Him.
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Remember the compass? It was called the Liahona. It was a ball or director. It was prepared
by the Lord. It was a round ball of curious workmanship. It was made of fine brass. It
had two spindles and one pointed the true way through the wilderness. This compass was
prepared to show Lehi, his family and followers the course they should travel in the
wilderness. It worked according to their fàith. lfthey exercised faith, God caused the one
spindle to point the one and only right way. Notice it was 'one" spindle. It pointed them
in a direct course. It was a straight path through the wilderness.
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We read that it is easy to give heed to the Word of Christ. Jesus Christ is not difficult. He
spoke in parables so people could easily understand His message and instruction. Assurely
commandments of the Lord, we
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The Liahona contained a new writing. Although new, it wæ plain to read. This plainness
gave them understanding of the ways of the Lord. The Liahona directed them to food. The
Lord would not âllo\ry them to go hungry, naturally or spiritually!
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What is the way? h is faith, repentance and baptism. It is putting offthe old creature and
becoming a new creature in Jesus Chr¡st. It is possessing a broken heart and contrite spir¡t.
This broken heart and contrite spirit is a constant spirit of repentance and humility. Ifyou
love the Lord, you must keep His commandments. Those are His instructions. There is
no other wayl

t

hat is the truth? Jesus Christ is the truth. He cannot lie. His words are truth. He said
inJohn8:32,'Andyeshallknowthetruthandthetruthshallmakeyoufre¿." Free from

what? Free from sin, eternal condemnation and eternal damnation. We are free from sin
and are now the servants of righteousness. Jesus Christ is the Great Liberator! Lehi said
redemption comes in and through the Holy Messiah; for His is full of grace and truth.

(Continued on Page 'l 1)
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The

you, or give you fear, pray. Give
God your problem. Ask in Jesus' i
name. He will hear you. He will
save you.

ChÍldren's

With care,
Sister Jan

Corner

WORD SEARCH

By Janet Steinrock

God Fights for Elisha
and Israel
Dear Friends,
One of the many mysteries about
serving God is seeing how He works
in a person's life. He heals us, He
brings us through hard times, He
comforts a broken heart and teaches
us how to forgive and love each
othe¡.
Often when one person trùly
dedicates himself to God, he receives
great power.
This power is not usually the
power to be rich. It is usually the
power to do great good for other
people. In the history of Israel in the
ancient days, holy men of God, called
prophets, were sent to reach out and
guide the people.
In II Kings 2:6, the king of the
great country Syria warred against
Israel. The king of Syria had thousands of soldiers armed with spears
and arrows. He had fierce war
horses and fast chariots to chase
down the soldiers of Israel and kill
them.

In secret, the king of Syria
moved his army to a camp in a
hidden place. In those days there
were no airplanes or radios or quick
ways to spy out an army sneaking up.
But there was and is something better.
It's the spirit of God. And God told
His prophet Elisha about the ambush.
And Elisha warned his Israelite
people. Twice this happened.
Then tïe king of Syria became
angry and suspicious. He called his
soldiers together and said they must
have a traitor amongst them. But his

soldiers answered saying'... the
prophet Elisha is in lsrael. The
[secret] words you speak in your
bedchamber are heard by him and he
warns his king. "
AmazuJ, the king of Syria said,
'Go and spy where he is, that I might
send and catch him." His men told
him that Elisha lived in Dothan. So
the king of Syria sent his châriots,
horses and a great army by night to
surround the city.
When Elisha's servant rose early
to go for food, he saw the huge army
and ran to tell Elisha, 'Alas, my
master! What shall we do?"
Elisha responded, 'Fear not; for
they that be with us are more than
they that be with them." And Elisha
prayed, "Lord, open my servant's
eyes so he can see.

"

And the Lord opened the young
man's eyes and he saw the mountain
was full of horses and chariots here
around about Elisha. And Elisha
prayed. "Lortl, smite these enemies
with blindness," and God did.
Then Elisha went up to his
enemies and said, "This is not the
way; fcrllow me and I will bring you
to the man you hunt for. "
But he Ied the Syrian army
instead to the king of Israel. He
asked Elisha,'Shall I kill them?"
Elisha said, 'No. Feed them and
then send them back to their master. "
And the king of ls¡ael did as Elisha
said. And when this great army
returned to their country, they never
again came to attack Israel.
The enemy who came to conquer
God's people was conquered by God.

Our mysterious, powerful God fought
for His people. So when things hurt
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Discipline
Discretion
Gentle, Quiet Spirit

Are You Leaving
Mark?

Purity
Wisdom

a

By Sister Jan Cornell

'Are you leaving

a

mark?" This

'

lence,

" certainly enhanced our

understanding and the personal
requirements necessary to make an
impact, not only in our missions and
branches, but all those we come in
contact with in our daily lives. our
seminar chairman, Sister Joyce Ross
outlined seven topics to consider in
this quest:
A

ilrannh and
Mission ilous

News from Cape Coral, FL
By Sister Theresa Palermo
The New Year of 1997 had a
special start for the brothers, s¡sters
and friends of the Cape Coral,

Florida Branch as they broke ground
for their first Church building. The
frrst meeting was held in Cape Coral,
Florida in December of 1968. Over
the years, the meeting place moved
from home to home and community
room to community room. Then in
1987, with the foresight and assistance of the late Brother Raymond

r

dollars. This was

During the weekend we were
able to go over some of our history.

the thousands of

Our Area is relatively new, having
in May of 1985. We
have met twice a year since then,
usually holding a retreat in the spring
and business meeting at one of the
local branches in the fall. We also
try to have a Mother/Daughter

Spirit to help. We truly desire to
receive His direction to assist those in
need. We thank God that through the
Circle we have been not only able to
serve our Lord and Savior, Jesus
Christ, but also to 'leave a mark" by
helping with the missionary endeavors of the Church.
There were many highlights this
weekend spent together, but we were
truly blessed to have our General
Circle President, Sister Arline
\ryhi(on, who was able to share her
experiences on her recent trip to
Kenya. Our next meeting is September 6, 1997 in Imperial, and we are
truly looking forward to 1998 when
another General Circle Retreat will
be held in Charleston, South CaroIina. Plan now to attend. The
blessings and the love of the sisters
are something not to be missed.

been organized

is the question asked by Apostle Paul
Palmieri in our Sunday Service at the
Penn Mid-Atlantic Region Ladies'
Uplift Circle Retreat held on March
15-16, 1997 at Linden Hall in the
beautiful Laurel Highlands of Pennsylvania.
"How do we respond to this
question asked by our brother?" The
topic of our retreat for the weekend
. . . becoming a woman ofexcel-

Our main missionary effort the
last couple of years has been orphans.
e have raised funds to support the
orphans throughout the Church into

Banquet each year. Monongahela
will host this year's on May 10. We
welcome all those who would like to

attend. Our locals include:
Aliquippa, Fredonia, Imperial,
Glassport, McKees Rocks, Roscoe,
Spartanburg and Vanderbilt.
Area oÍïìce¡s are:
P¡esident: Joyce Ross
Vice-President: LuAnn Carson
Secretary: Jacqui King

Financial Secretary: Becky Tarbuck
Treasurer: Karen Progar
Cardsender: Carol Monaghan
Editor: Jan Cornell

Cosetti, the Branch (then a Mission)
purchased a I .2 a$e parcel of land in
what was then a remote area of the
city. Today that parcel lies within
close proximity to the new path of
progress in Cape Coral. After years
of fund raising, planning, and much
prayer, on Saturday, January 4,
sixty-five members and friends of the
Branch attended a ground breaking
picnic hosted by the branch teachers,
and an outdoor service. Among
those attending were several members

of the Jumper family, Native Americans from the Big Cypress Reservation.

The service was held on the
exact site of the proposed Church
building, with the congregation
singing that favorite hymn #177 , Our
Church- Brothe'¡ Bert Sheffler, First
Counselor and faithful supporter of
the branch for many years, read from
Matthew 7:24-27, " . . . a wise man,

an

area where we felt direct,:d by God's

which built his house upon a rock."
Brother Bert reminded us that even
this church building, although it be a
physical project, the intent for its use
is built upon a solid rock-Jesus
Christ-and all other ground is

sinking sand.
Evangelist Dennis Moraco, First
Counselor of the Southeast Region
offered the first prayer, asking God
to bless and protect those involved in
the forthcoming building process.
Mr. Steve Pansing, a representative
of the building contractor, said that
of the fourteen churches his firm has
built, even though we are the smallest
congregation they have built for (we
currently have eighteen members), he
has noticed a great unity among our
group. He further commented that he
felt very welcome at the ground

(Continued on Page 8)
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breaking services even as a stranger.
Brother Frank Rogolino, Chairman of the Souùeast Region Board of
Trustees, addressed the group and
praised God for the way in which He
has moved recently within the Cape

Coral Branch, bringing to culmination years and years of hopes and
dreams of the members here.
Finally, one by one, each of the
Cape Coral B¡anch Trustees took a
shovel firll of dirt and turned over
ground, signifying the official start of
the building process. After we closed
in prayer, the contractor noted that
the place where the ground was
broken was exacdy where the pulpit
will stand once the building is
erected.

The following day, many of our
visitors worshipped with us at our
usual meeting place, the Cape Coral
Yacht Club. Brother Dennis Moraco
was the opening speaker, reminding
us of God's calling to us as members
of the everlasting Gospel, "to preach
unto them that dwell on the earth,
and to every nation, and kindred, and
tongue, and people" (Revelations
l4:6).
Brothers Joe Catone, Sr., Mike
Radd and John Griffith all followed
on the topics of grasping hold of the
Gospel as did the earlier pillars of the
Church and developing a strong
relationship with the Word of God.
We are anxiously awaiting the
completion of our new church build-

ing.

Several years ago when we had

our building lot cleared of vegetation,
the stranger clearing the lot told of
how a voice spoke to him saying,
"These are my people. Treat them
well." Surely God is allowing us to
realize this dream of our own Church
building because His plan includes
the furthering of the Restored Gospel
in this part of the vineyard.
Please pray for our small grouP.
Pray that God will grant us His
divine guidance and direction as we
look with vision toward the day when
we dedicate our building, but more
importantly, to a day soon thereafter
when our building is filled with
newcomers!

Ordinations in Windsor,
Ontario
On Sunday, August 18, 1996,
we gathered in the riy'indsor, Ontario
Branch to witness the ordinations of
Brothers Matthew and John Collison
into the Ministry of The Church of
Jesus Christ.
We were honored to have with
us Apostle Joseph Calabrese, Evangelists Nephi DeMercurio, Alex Gen-

tile, Frank Vitto, Tony Lovalvo,
Tony Gerace and Elders Bob Stanek,
Dick Lobzun, Don Collison, Lyle
Criscuolo, Steve Champine and
Rodney Dyer.

Brother Tony Gerace opened our
meeting in prayer. As Sister Kay
vitto set the communion table, we
sang that beautiful hymn, B/essed
Assurance. Praise God for the
beautiful spirit of singing!
Brother Joseph Calabrese was
our opening speaker. He used for his
text, Alma 13, and spoke on the
Priesthood after the order of the Son
of God. Brother Joe emphasized that
this Ministry does not go to colleges
and seminaries but is called by the
gift and power of God the Almighty.
As Aaron and his sons were called by
God, so are our young men called
today to preach and teach the Word
of God. Brother Joe stated the
rewards of the Priesthood cannot be
bought with silver or gold. The
Priesthood has been set up to feed the
flock of the Lord! He ståted that the
Lord needs each of us to further His

work.
We enjoyed participating in the
Sacrament of the Lord. What a
blessing! After Communion, Brother
Alex Gentile read from the Scriptures
in III Nephi when Jesus chose twelve
disciples on the land of America. All
of us are a ministry to those in the
world. Things that we do are therefore more important than the things
we say. He went on to say that when
you are in the service of your fellow
man, you are in the service of God.
Brother Alex stated, 'Be ye one
another's servant. "
Brother Steve Champine sang a
beautifrrl hymn in honor of the

occasion. B¡other Don Collison read

his

(
the experience of the calling of
son, Brother Matthew. How wonderful and secure this calling into the
Ministry is since it is of God, not of
man. The Lord's choosing is done in
perfection.
Brother Dick Lobzun read an
experience confirming the calling of
Brother John Collison. The Spirit of
God was truly felt by all who were
assembled in the building.
Brother Don Collison washed
the feet of both his sons. There was
a confirmation given by God to Sister
Faith Lobzun that this was the way it
should be done. Words cannot
express the beauty of this scene! As
Brother Don knelt to wash his sons'
feet, the Spirit of God was abundantly manifested to all. Brother
Sam Cuomo saw the past Ministry of
the Windsor, Ontario Branch standing behind the Ministry on the
rostrum.
Brother Matthew was ordained
by Brother Dick Lobzun and Brother
John Collison was ordained by
Brother Frank Vitto.
The meeting was then opened to
Brothers Matt and John Collison to
express themselves. Brother Alex
Gentile asked the entire Collison

family to come to t}le front of the
Church. As we saw the Collison
family gather together, our hearts
were filled with joy as we observed
several generations, the result of love
and teachings of two parents, Sister
Adrienne and Brother Don Collison.
After we closed the meeting,
approximately one hundred and
twenty-fìve attendees enjoyed lunch
and fellowship together. We thank
God for a wonderful and blessed day!
Remember us in your prayers. MaY
God bless you all.

News from Santa Ana, GA
By Sister Santina M. Mercuri
On February I and 2 of this
year, an invitation was extended to
all of our Hispanic members to join
us in a gathering of song and worship. We enjoyed the blessings of
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God in both our Saturday program
and Sunday

service. Several ofour

Hispanic members came from surrounding areæ as well as from
Tijuana. The Santa Ana Music
Ensemble, composed of two guitars,
a bass fiddle, and a

violin,

PlaYed a

few selections. Similar to Psalm 150,
we praised the Lord with our stringed
instruments.

Brother and Sister Clarence
Kirkpatrick of Yucaipa sang beautifully with the guitar accompaniment.
The Tijuana choir raiserl their voices
in praise with Brother Ulisis' guitar
adding to the melodious voices of the
group. Brother Ulisis also sang us a
wonderfr¡l solo with his guitar
accompaniment.

Brother Rudy Trujillo presided
over the Saturday program. Brother
John Vela, both of these brothers are
from the Yucaipa, California Branch,
was also present and spoke brieflY
before offering the closing prayer.
On Sunday, our Brother Vicente
Arce spoke on the greatness of
America and the coming forth of the
Restored Gospel and the gathering of
the House of lsrael. Brother Sal
Azzinaro spoke in English, continuing the same theme, ending with
Matthew I l :28, 'answering the call
of God and serving Him with all of
our hearts and souls to the best of our

ability." Brother Ulisis

ended the

Ministry's comments by saying what
a blessing it was to be part of the
House of Israel.
We then enjoyed fellowship with
one another over lunch. We also
wish to praise God for blessing our
members, who in spite of language
difficulties, have been blessed on
their natural jobs. Please pray for us
as we endeavor to serve God to the
best of our ability.

Ordinations in
Monongahela, PA

sisters, visitors, friends and relatives
gathered to witness the ordinations of
Brother Karl Kirschner into the office
of a Teacher and Brother Dexter
Ca¡son into the office of a Deacon.
Our preaching service was
opened by Brother Jonathan Olexa,
who spoke about lhe Church being
the body of Christ. As members of
the Church, we must work together
as one body in unity doing the Ìvork

of God.
Brother Alma Nolfi followed,
reminding us that as we partake of
the Communion, we are partaking of
the body of Christ. We all partake,
and each pârt makes up the whole.
After enjoying lunch along with
we reconvened
fellowship,
the
upstairs for our afternoon meeting.
Our service was opened by Brother
Fred Olexa, who read from I Samuel,
chapter 9. Saul felt unworthy to sit
and eat with the prophet Samuel,
asking, 'Am not I a Benjamite, of t¡e
smallest of the tribes of Israel? And
my family the least of all the families

of the tribe of Benjâmin?" Even
though Saul felt unworthy, the l¡rd
saw fit to make him a king. Brother
Fred exhorted our two brothers that
in their humility, God.called them
into these oftices, not because of their
abilities, but because with God's help
they will be able to fulfill their
duties. Brother William Chepanoske
then related some experiences relating
to our brothers' callings.
The duties of an ordained
Teacher and a Deacon of the Church
were read by Brother chepanoske
who asked Brother Karl and Brother
Dexter if they were willing to accept
the respons ib il¡ties of their respective
offices. Answering affirmatively,
both of them prepared to have their
feet washed. Brother Karl had his
fÞet washed by Brother Fred Olexa
and was ordained by Brother Paul
Ciotti. Brother Alexander CherrY
washed Brother Dexter's feet, and he
was ordained by Brother Richard
Scaglione.

By Síster LuAnn Carson
Sunday, March 9, 1997 was
special day in the Monongahela,
Pennsylvania Branch. Brothers,

a

A season of praise and testimony
was spent. A sister related that while
the two br(Ìthers were having their
feet washed, she saw the Lord
standing on the rostrum watching.

Also, when the prayers were being
offered, she again saw the Lord
looking on in approval. Our PraYer
is that God will bless our two brothers that they may always fulfill their
callings.

By Faith We Receive
By Sister Eva Moore
Brother Jim and Sister Jean
Moore and myself planned this trip to
San Carlos, Arizona for JanuarY 10,
1997. Sister Becky Tarbuck was
driving us to the airpon to purch¿ìse
'stand by" tickets. She said,
called the ticket office and there are

'l

no available seats." I said, 'Becky,
do you remember when we went to
the Spartanburg Mission? They said
there were no seats available and we
bowed our heads in prayer. After
everyone boarded the plane, we sat
quietly praying. Then a man called
out our names. Vr'e will do the same
this time." As we were driving
along, a big \ryhite truck drove right
in front of us with a sign saying, 'IN
GOD rWE TRUST." I said, "There
it is, we will get on the plane!"
\ryhen the time came to board the
airplane, we were left sitting there
praying that we would all get on
board. We waited, then a man came
out and said, we have three "Moore"
seats and we boarded thanking God.
We must have been put into first
class seats because we got f¡rst class
service.

When we arrived in Phoenix,
Arizona, Brother Dan and Sister
Dolores Picciuto were waiting for us.
After a two hour drive, we came to
the Church mission house and I fe¡t at
home. This was my fifth trip to San
Carlos. There are three families who
are really workers for the San Carlos
Indian Mission. They are Brother
Dan, Sister Dolores, her mother
Nellie, Brother David and Lori
Picciuto, Tina and Erryn Picciuto.
Our frrst Sunday, January 12,
we had an attendance of eighty+wo.
It was like a homecoming because we

(Continued on Page 10)
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FA|THcontinued...
already knew some of the old faithful
of Joseph, the 'American
Indians." Then Sister Linda and her
husband, Brother Larry Snake arrived
from the Muncey Reserve in Canada.
They drove on treacherous icy roads
to be with us for eleven days.
Sister Lori and Sister Tina take
litde babies and children that need a
mother and they fulfill lsaiah 49:2223 which states, "Zr¡¡rs saith the l-ord
God, Behold, I will lifi up mine harul
to the Gentiles, and set up my stan'
dard to the people: and they shall
bring thy sons in their arms, and thy
daughters shall be carri¿d upon their
Seed

shoulders. "
"And kings shall bc thy nursing
fathers, and thcir qukns rhy nursing
mothers: they shall bow. tÌown to thee
with their face toward the earth, and
lick up the dust of thy feet; and thou
shalt knov) that I am the lnrd: for
they shall not be ashamed that wait

for

me.

"

They have two babies at this
time who are very sick-Lehi, who is

lìve years old and Jonathan who is
two years old. There are three
teenagers, Curtis, Erryn and Jonelle,
who pitch in and help anywhere they
are needed.

There were two instant healings
while we were there. Sister Ophelia
James called for the Elders and they
anointed her for a severe hemorrhage.
She was taken to the hospital and the
doctors could not find anything
wrong. The next day she was in
Church and attended all nine meetings. A little bahy was anointed and
then taken to the hospital with spinal
meningitis. The doctors sent it to a
second hospital and they said the
baby does not have spinal meningitis.
So, we again praised God for His
care of His people.
This is an exciting placesomeone always coming for prayer or
counseling and the phone keeps
ringing for help. I will tell you, it
takes patience and most of all charity
to care for and love the Seed of
Joseph.

Our weekly attendance was very
good with lots of wonderful singing,
testimony and preaching. Sister

Linda sang, Send Hunters and
Fishers and several other songs
relating to Israel. Our second Sunday, we had visitors from Anaheim,
California, Mesa and Pinetop, Arizona. Our attendance was eightyseven.

Most importa¡t was that God's
Holy Spirit attended our se¡vices and
when we were ready to come back
home, we felt that God accepted our
effort to help The Church of Jesus
Christ way out in the desert with the
"People of God."

The Church ofJesus Christ
Editor's Note-The following is
a reprint of an an¡cle that appeared
in The Daily Republican o/
Monongahela, Pennsylvania in the
July 6, 1942 issue. It vividly captures the spirit, love and experience
of a visitor, in fact all visitors to The
Church of Jesus ChrÍst.
The Editor,
The Daily Republican
Monongahela, Pennsylvania

It is my sincere desire to express
my gratitude and appreciation to the
Elders and the Congregation of The
Church of Jesus Christ, in your city,
for the invitation and the spiritual
administration at a conference meeting on July 5.
As a Jew, I have visited and
attended services in Synagogues and
Christian churches of various denominations. Never in my life have I
found greater inspiration and spiritual
value than I have in The Church of
Christ. I would be enriched
with glory to be able to live a life
such as I have witnessed in the
surroundings in this sanctuary, and I
can say that those who have a desire
to live as true followers of the
principals of Jesus of Nazareth, there
can be no greater instituti<.rn that
houses these principals and imparts
them to its constituents in a manner
that every adult and child can understand and conceive in spirit of its
administration.
Among a membership of about
Jesus

300 there can be seen men, women
and'children of all nationalities and

color. I

have seen a few negroes

of

whom one is one of the Elders of the
Church and there were a number of
Indians, who acclaim tleir origin

from the Tribe of Joseph and profess
to bÈ Israelites who centuries ago
were Iost from their brethren in
Egypt.
The church makes no distinction
in color or race among its membership and there is no collection made
except wilfull donations by anyone
who wishes to donate. Inside, the
church presents a sober and humble
appearance and a Godly atmosphere
with no decorations or colorful
regalia or any image of saints or
standards such as it is being commonly entenained by other religious
sects and by practically all other
churches.
I can say that I feel convinced
that there is no other church known
to me that can impart a greater
spiritual value to men than The
Church of Jesus Christ, which I have
visited for the first time.

Emil Huttner

STUDYcontinued...
disputed.

"And when the tempter came to
him, he said, If thou be the Son of
God, command that these stones be
made bread. But he answered and
said, It is written, Man shall not live
by bread alone, but by every word
that proceedeth out of the mouth of
cod" (Matthew 4:3-4).
During His first visit to the
synagogle as recorded in Luke, the
Lord stood to read a verse from
lsaiah, which was familiar to the
Jews having only the Old Testament
as Scriptures. He then used this
quotation to establish His identity to
all those in attendance:
"The Spirit of the Lord is upon
me, because he hath ano¡nted me to
preach the gospel to the poor; he hath
sent me to heal the brokenhearted, to
preach deliverance to the captives,

1
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and recovering of sight to the blind,
to set at liberty them that are

many hours in teaching and instruct-

ing our converts. Brother Jorge and
Sister Nora have a young daughter,
Kelly, who \¡/as very attentive to the
Word of God and to the music given
by God to His pmple. We felt that
God had gone before us and are very
thankñ¡l for the prayers of the saints.
One morning while Brother
Bicelis wæ praying for assurance for
all we were doing, and in particular
the baptisms, the voice of the Spirit
spoke to him and said, 'Nephi had
seen this day. "
rüe are especially gratefrrl that
God provided individuals in Peru
who helped us with transportation,
the obtain¡ng of communion cloths
and utensils, and a place to stay.
Truly, the harvest is great but
we need to provide the laborers and
financial resources. Our contr¡butions, prayers, and support are just as

bruised" (Luke 4: l8).
' . . . This day is this scripture
fulfilled in your ears" (Luke 4:21).
He was not accepted by those at
Nazareth, being the mere son of a
carpenter, but He was surely noticd
by them from that day forward.
The Bible and the Book of
Mormon were inspired by God and
we are privileged to have access to
the word of God in such a simple
fashion. The Scriptures contain
messages for everyday life, inspiration for troublesome times, instruction for our child¡en, and defenses
against the evil power, and more.
The Scriptures are not only for the
Ministry to study and explore, but
they are for 'all" the followers of our
Lord and Savior. We can see that
even the holy men <¡f old, who were
pleasing to God and necessary as the
inspired to record these sacred
missionaries in the field!
records, used them to maintain their
faith as well as their followers.
tVithout the Scriptures, God has said
:hat a nation would dwindle and
EDITORIAL continued. . .
perish in unbelief. History has
proven to repeat itself over and over
again if we do not learn from the
What is life? It is eternal life
mistakes of the past. The message to
with Jesus Christ. He said that He is
all who have chosen, and those who
the resurrection a¡d the life. He that
desire to ftrllow the Lord and Savior
believes on Jesus Christ, though he
Jesus Christ, is therefore: Study,
were dead naturally, he shall never
Study, Study!
die! Vr'e shall resurrect in and
through Jesus Christ by keeping His
.

commåndments.

MESSAGEcontinued...
miracles God has performed in our

lives. We had several inquiries about
why we came to Peru, and we related
several of the experiences received by
various brothers and sisters about the
Gospel's being started there.
DEPEND UPON CONTINUED PRAYERS

We depend upon your continued
prayers that God will bless the
growth of the Gospel in Peru, for we
know of a certainty that, as people
turn to God, He blesses them both
spiritually and naturally if they first
seek His Kingdom.
Importantly, ì.ve brothers spent

Jesus Christ said, He is the
bread of life. There is no other bread
of life that can sustain us and keep us
from spiritual hunger and despair.
hen you eat of His bread, you will
never hunger. You will be full!
Jesus Christ said that He is the
door. There is no other entrance into
salvation. There is no other way to
enter into heaven. If we try to enter
into His sheepfold by some other way
or means, we are as a thief and a
robber. He is the only door.
Jesus Christ said He is the light
of the world. When we believe in
Jesus Christ, we will not abide in

r

darkness. He that follows Christ
shall not walk in darkness. He shall
have the Iight of life. We will live in
His liglrt. His light will light up the

II

New Jerusalem. He is the only light
and example to follow to gain salva-

tion.
never

light. It will
Ìv¡ll never burn out!

There is no other

faiMt

His light is eternal!
Do you know that Noah's ark
had only one door and one windowl
Noah's family and all the animals
could only enter by one door. There
were not multiple entrances to get
inside the a¡k. That doot was eventu.
ally closed by the hand of the Lord
prior to the flood. One window to
allow in the light of Jesus Christ!
They were never in darkness. They
had the:l¡ght of the Lord with them
during their entire journey. He
would not allow them to travel.in
darkness. He wæ their light. The
ark had three floors and many rooms.
trt could accommodate, all!

The Church of Jesus Christ
bears His name. It can and will
accominodate everyone. lt can and
will accommodatê millions! If offers
lhe way, the truth and the life. Come
and see!

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Ciaravino, Angie
25029 Five Mile Rd.

Api.

C

Redford, MI 48239
313-535-5689
Heaps, George (Rusty) and Mary Ann
714-888-9591
Kepecs, Ron

7l¿f4 Mohawk St.
San Diego, CA 92115

6t9-460-5299
Lovalvo, Anne
159 Sheffield Ct.
Saline, MI 48176
313-944-9004
Lovalvo, David and Darlene
12431 Kent Dr.
Sterling Heights, MI 48312
8l0-264-1957

Baptisms
Nancy Murillo was baptized on December I, 1996 in
the Freehold, New Jersey Branch. She was baptized by
Brother Ca¡l Huttenberger, Jr., and confrrmed by Brother
Joseph Perri.
Joseph Bogle was baptize<l on July 14, 1996 in the
Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch. He was baptized by
Brother Paul Aaron Palmieri and confirmed by Brother
Pete Giannetti, Jr.
Joyce D'Antonio was baptized on January 5, 1997 in
the Aliluippa, Pennsylvania Branch. She was baptized by
nrottreiPãul Aa¡on Palmieri and confirmed by Apostle
Paul Palmieri.

Children Blessed
Evan Jon Kogler, son of Brother Chuck and Sister
Joyce Kogler was blessed in the Monongahela, Pennsylva-

nia Branch on February 23, 199'7 .
Austin Donovyn Kavals, son of Theresa Rattenni and
Robert Kavals was blessed in the Imperial, Pennsylvania
Branch on March 2, 199'l .
Alan Thomas Yoder, son of Eric and Angela Yoder
was blessed on January 2, 1997 in the Imperial, Pennsylvania Branch.
Vincent Edward Thompson, grandson of Sister Jesse
and Brother Fred Hall was blessed on April 6, 1997 in
the Spartanburg, South Carolina Mission.
õuadalupe Perez Lopez, son of Silvio and Clara
Lopez was blessed on January 12, 1997 in the Freehold,
New Jersey Branch.

Dominick Christopher Bilardo' son of Christopher /
9, 1997 in the

and Janeth Bilardo was blessed on March
New Brunswick, New JerseY Branch.

Francesca Rose Dino, daughter of Sister Doreen
(Schmitt) and Ross Dino was blessed on March 30, 1997
in the Metuchen, New JerseY Branch.
Noah Ross Ondik, son of Brother Joel and Elizabeth
Ross Ondik, was blessed in the Aliquippa, Pennsylvania
Branch on March 30, 1997.

OBITUARIES
We wish to express our rympathy to those thal mourn

over the loss oÍ loied ones. May God bless and comfon
you.

ESTHER SANTILLI
Sister Esther Santilli of the Youngstown, Ohio
Branch pæsed on to her heavenly reward on March 6,
1997. She is survived by one sister, Sister Jean Pusateri;
two brothers, Bróthers Richard Santilli and Mario

Santilli; and several nieces and nephews.
MOLLIE

BROWN

1

Sister Mollie Brown of the Freehold, New Jersey
Branch passed away to her heavenly reward on January 3,
1997. She is survived by her husband, illie Brown,
Sr.; three sons including Elders Willie Brown and Jim
Crudup; one claughter; four sisters, Siste¡s Betty Crudup,
Carrie Clancey, Geri Littlejohn and Lottie Reid; two
brothers, and several grandchildren and greatgrandchildren.

r

EMANUELA VELLA D'ANGELO
Sister Emänuela Vella D'Angelo of the Greensburg,
Pennsylvania Branch pæsed away to her eternal reward
on Mãrch 8, 1997. She was preceded in death by her
husband, Frank D'Angelo. Sister Emanuela is survived
bv a brother, Pete¡; a sister, Bambi; two sons, Brother

Address Change

Lôuie D'Angelo and Aldo D'Angelo; two daughters, Jean
Bindas and Nina Hagan; and two grandchildren.

RUTH (D'ANTONIO'I JUMPER
Name

Address

Phone

Sister Ruth (D'Antonio) Jumper passed away to her
heavenly reward on Apr\17 , 1997 She wæ a member of
the Aliquippa, Pennsylvania B¡anch. Sister Ruth is
'
survived by her husband, Elder Chuck Jumper; one son,
Bruce; thróe daughters, Sisters Joyceann, Carol a¡d
Rhoda; her moth¿r, Sister Sabina D'Antonio; and five
sisters, Sisters Joan Gibson, Mary Tamburrino, Betty
Eiler, Sarah Palmieri and Eva Ondik.

.
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General Church Conference

ÃPrtlt997
A large congregation of

hrothers- sisters and friends gathred at dre World Conference
Center on APril 19 anrl 20, 1991
for The Church of Jesus Christ
Soiritual Conference held in
Creensburg, PennsYlvania. It was
indeed a sPiritual conference'

There were several exPeriences
during the two ttaYs and the spirit
and lõve of God was felt bY all'
The reoresentation of attendees was
from various locations throughout
the United States and Canada' We
were nrivileged to have brothers
of England and
from ihe
"o,intti".
becoming a
raPidlY
Nepal. We are
worldwide Church.
The SaturdaY session, APril
lg. 1997 , was opened in PraYer bY
Aoostle Tom Liberto. He asked the
Lård to bless this Conference, and
\{e can say that the Lord answered
the request. APostle Dominic
Thomas, President, made a lÞw
opening remarks' He acknowledsed and welcomed Elders Pat
-rtallaghan from Englanti and Ram
.1. Baral from NePal' Brother
Dominic then turned the meeting
over to the Quorum of Twelve
Apostles. APostle JosePh Lovalvo,
Piesident of the Quorum of Twelve

took charge of the meeting' He
welcome<l-all to the meeting and to
The Chrlrch of Jesus Christ' Brother
foe intrOOuce¡ tle speaker for this
service. Eltler Jim CruduP of the
Freehoitl. NJ Branch'
Broíher Jim CrucluP read from I
Corinthians l1'.24-30 and spoke on
the Lord's SuPPer, the HolY Communion. He ôñrphasized what Christ
did for us and we must dedicate
ourselves to His Gospel' Brother
Crudup reminde<l the congregation
of Christ's great sacrifice' He
instructed all that we must serve
Him bv our action, not bY our
worcls. He pointed out Christ's love
and he said we must be focused on
Him and no other. Brother Jim said,
"\We must show our love, even to
those who are against us for anY
reason. Our lifó must exemPlifY
and we must not be
*hrt *" Pte^ch,
'of
of Jesus
GosPel
the
ashamed
Christ.' He went on to say that
iJesus Christ must be the aPPle of
our eYe.' Before concluding,
Brother Jim extended an invitation to
the unbaPtized to come into the
Gosnel of Jesus Christ.
while Brother CruduP was
nreachins, Sister Ceraldine C'
Liut.jott-n ttuO a vision. She saw the

Lorcl carrYing His cross. He fell,
antl then He looked back at the
rnuttitu¿" and sairl, am tloing this
ior vou!- Sister Littlejohn said she
saw'and felt this scene over and over
asain. Her comment was. 'Even
tt'oueh He was alone, we are not
atonõ. because He is wìth us "
Brother JosePh Lovalvo introtluced the ordinante of Communion'
He tolcl an exPerience which occurred in the Modesto, California
Branch during a fasting and PraYer
service. They were inspired to pass

'l

ðn*tuni<rn

ánd a vision was seen

of

ðhrist kneeling at the table with the
Elders.
Brother Lovalvo calle¡l several
members of the Priesthood to particioate in the Passing of Communion'
iìenresentetl were Apostles, Evangelists ancl Elders in this ordinance'
While Draver was being offered on
the commúnion, Sister Angela ReYes
saw a licht that shone with multitudes
of neooie coming to it. A vision was
also seen bY Brother Mike Nuzzi as
the wine wãs being served. He saw
itre I-or¿ hanging upon the cross with
His blood drþPing down As the
blood hit the ground, it turned to

-sold! Brother Dominic Thomas
commented on the sanctity and
reverence that vr'as shown by everyone as the Lord's SuPPer was being

(Continued on Page 3)

The Age of Golden Days
By Apostle Thomas M. Liberto

Hymn #1 l8 in the Saints
Hymnal, Happy the Souls That First
Believed, causes us to reflect upon
our forefathers and úe joy rhet felt
in serving Cod. Each time I sing the
chorus, "O what an age of goltlen
days! O what a choice peculiar
race, " I can p¡cture the excitement
and enthusiasm that they exhibited in
their living for Christ and how they
conspired to raise their ceaseless
sacrifice of praise. Vy'e could feel
cheated that we did not live in those

be excited and enthusiastic in living
for Christ and sharing the message
of love and salvation. The blessings
of God are prevalent ¡n our lives añd
many testify of God's goodness and
mercy upon them.
Whenever I have questioned
Region Presidents or Presiding
Elders about their greatest challenges or concerns, they say, "To
have the saints committed so they
will be faithful in keeping their
covenants and fulfilling their
callings.
Considering this challenge. it appears that the problem
lies in a Iack ol'commitmcnt to the
covenants and individual callings we
have received to serve and
strengthen others.

"

A truly co¡nmitted follower of

Jesus Christ, one who merits the

title of saint or disciple, could not
be casual or complacent in their
approach to service in the Church
nor in keeping covenants and

Apostle Thomas L¡berto
days to épeak and think the same as
they did; however, that would be an
injustice to ourselves.
Their sacrifices and love for the
souls of mankind provided a heritage
ftrr the generations of the sainrs of
God. Each generat¡on can trulv
believe that they are Iiving in the age

of golden days. The opponunities
are as great today, if not greater, to

commandlnents. They would not
simply go through the motions in
fu Ifi lling their responsibilities.
To believe we are living in the
age of golden days we must feast at
the Lord's table and find the same
joy today in our service to God and
others as our forefathers did when
they first believed. We must fortify
ourselves before we can ever hope
to offer spiritual nourishment to
others. Once we have nourished
ourselves with the words of Christ
and personally feasted at His table,
becoming well equipped, we can

invite others to the spiritual feast.
I-or{ said to rhe Apostte peter, (
]]9.
'r hen thou are converted,
strengthen thy brethren. "
If we are obedient to tJìe
Savior's command given to peter,
we will focus our attention on the
spiritual growt} and development of
th_ose living in these the latter days.
The duty to invite others to partake
of the Gospel feast does not rest
solely on the shoulders of the
Ministry or missionâries. This duty
belongs to every member of the
Church.

From the inception of The
Church of Jesus Christ, through all
the ages of time, we have been
compassed about \.vith so great a
cloud of witnesses who believed
their time was the age of golden
days. The scriptures and church
history document the excitement and
enthusiasm they exh¡bited in promulgating the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
Our time is certainly in the age
ofgolden days. We can'do so much
to promulgate the Gospel ofJesus \
Christ if we are committed to do so.
We have a story to tell to the na-

tions. The Gospel is restored. The
gifts and blessings are with us. We
are experiencing healings, the gift of
tongues, interpretation of tongues,
dreams, revelations and visions.
The missionary endeavor of the
Church is blossoming, constrained
only by limited financial resources.
Several are being baptized. The
auxiliary units of the Church are
active and productive. lt continues
to be time to get all excited and tell
everybody that Jesus Christ is Lord.
We do not have the luxurv of
waiting for a big event toiappen for
us to be actively involved. Although
big events are expected in the future,
the biggest event in our lives happened when Jesus called us into His
service. We must be active and
committed now, in these our age of
golden days, to labor for Him.
There are negative elements
also that tend to bring us down but
focusing on the positive elements
will lift us up and keep us with a
higher spiritual mind. Our forefathers also experienced both the

negative and Lhe positive but. they
:hose to accentuate the Posltlve ln
spreading the good news about
sälvation through Jesus Christ
They all were of one heart and soul.
and bnly love insPired the whole'
I Peter 2:9 states,
Y( are a
pri.esta
royal
generation'
chosen
hnod- an holv nation, a P?cullor
neooie: that ve should shew forth thc
'Dra¡ses
of him who called you out of
'darknesi
into his mamelous Iight''
The followers of Christ are identified, categorized and direcred. I
hone vou find comfort in realizing
unu ui" ot can be inclutled.
O what an age of golcien daYs'
free to iovfullv and enthusiastically
do Gorl"'s'will. The Gospel of Jesus
Christ is restored, never to be taken
away. It is now uP to us to commit.
recommit and continue in our firm
commitment to labor for Jesus
Christ, for His Church and with
each other in this our age of golden
days. We must all be involved to
thó best of our abilitY. Let's give
-low the best of our service to the
Master, the best of our time' the hest
of our talent, liberally of our lìnan-

'B

"

cial resource and our ceaseless
devotion of praise. MaY God richlY
bless you is mY PraYer'

CONFERENCE cont¡nued

.'

.

served to the membershiP. He
<lescribed how he PersonallY wePt
when he himself had seen in a

dream, Christ's suffering on the
cross. Our morning service was
closed with PraYer bY APostle Paul
Palmieri.
The afternoon meeting was
opened with PraYer bY APostle V.
Jämes Lovalvo. The congregation
was ad<lressed bY Brother Dominic
Thomas. He read three dreams
which were the basis for the recent
letter sent to the Branches and
Missions designating the week of
April 6 for fasting and PraYer

thìoushout the Church. The dreams
were ãccepted at the october 1996

Conference. Brother Dominic
related the events which transpired
during this meeting and how the

brothers were insPired to exPress
their love for one another. He
thanked the Church for participating
in the week of fasting and PraYer'
Apóstle Paul BenYola announced the theme for the allernoon
meeting: "Relating the blessings of
God in the Church around the
world.- He introduced the first
speaker, Evangelist Leonard A'

Lovalvo.
Brother Leonard thanked God
for soaring his lif'e. He was in a
verv'serio-us automobile accident last

veai.

He thanked everYone f<rr the

nravers. cards and calls from the
i"ints oî co¿. Brother Leonard said

it was wontlerful to stand and view

the assemblY. He describe¡l the
nower of love and what it can

äccomplish. He closed bY saYing
evervone should strive to be more
comáassionate, understanding,
forgiving and that there shol¡ld
alwavs be the sPirit of unity'

Brother Robert Nicklow, Jr.,
followe<l and thanked God for
sparing his lit'e from a rece-nt strole'
He also thanked everyone tor tnelr
suDDort through prayers' cartls and

.aiti. wttit"

lying in the hospital
bcd, he heard a humming sountl
which he th()ught was a machine'
His inquirv to the nurse determinetl
there was no humming. He listened
intentlv and he hegan to make out
the woitls to the hymn, For You I
Am Pravinx. Brother Nicklow was
anointeú four times and each time
one of his incapacities was removed
until he fully recovered.
Brother Leonard Lovalvo,
President of the Quorum of Seventy
Evanselists. introduced the individuals oñ the rostrum who have been
out in the mission fields. He described the high level of missionary
activitY taking Place wirhin The
Churcir of Jesus Christ. He thanked
evcrvone for their supPort, both
throúgh prayer and their financial
donations. ManY of the brothers
fund their own triPs, but 'more,
much more financial suPPort" is
needed t<.r continue the missionary
efforts of the Church.
Evancelist Fred Olexa talked
about his úip to Venezuela. He said

they were warmlY greeted bY

a

sroïn at úe airPort. TheY held
ít"etìngs with over thiny people and
tausht them the Restoration. Those
whõ came said theY knew that there
was a better way and were seeking it'
Evangelist JosePh Perri sPoke
recent triP to Ghana, West
the
of
Africa. He related a brother there
was "poisoned," and said his goodbves t'o his family. He was anointed
und it i. no* two Years after the
ooisonins and the man is alive! A
voung *If. coultl not carry a chiltl'
3he was praye<l for, anointei bY
Brother Ford of Ghana and was
healed. She bore a child!
Evangelist Joel GehlY talked
about the work in KenYa, East
Afìica. He sPoke of the love of God
in that country. He described how

thirty-two PeoPle were baPtizerl
during a severe rainstorm. Their
meetings exPerienced manY hless-

tntt

u,o". Pat o'callaghan from
Ensland talked about the gift of
chiritv. love. He stated the Gospel
will sä to all nations. He described
that ihile he was heing reinstated
into the Church, he had a vision.
Three pure gold figures aPPeared'
Then a fourth aPPeared next to his
wife. He said it showed him that he
will never be lost. He closed bY
savins. "lf we all would saY a
nráu.i fu,

each other, each daY'

whát a won,lerful world this would

bel"

Elder Steve ChamPine sPoke of
the recent trip to India. He stated
that someone there had a d¡eam of a
fast-growing tree, bearing much
fruit. He said it was felt that the
Church will continue to grow in
lndia and bear much fruit.
Evangelist Paul Ciotti, Sr''
spoke about the trips to Guatemala'
He had a dream eigbteen Years ago
which depicted a maP filled with
nins whiCh marked the locations of
ihe Church ofJesus Christ. He
told of the love of the brothers and
sisters there and the many blessings
ancl healings being experienced in
Guatemala.

(Cont¡nued on Page 7)

needed and they

will

cosr $40O.

, The local government has
pledged to support rhe

Á messaue

from

fhd

$evenúy

school also.
The pre-scbool and kindergárten
classes are held in the old building
for now. The John Ross Preparatory
School, named after our late Evangelist who had been the liaison to
Africa from the General Church, was
dedicated on March I l.

MANY AT DEDICATION

Trip To Ghana
By Carl J. Fra¡wnolino
Evangelist Editor
Evangelists Joseph Ross, Joseph
Perri and Richard Lawson traveled to
Ghana, West Africa, February 27 and
returned to the United States on
March 20. The last three days were
spent in Poland with our members
there.

The brothers reported that much
progress has been made and many
blessings were experienced. Particularly noteworthy were the ordinat¡ons
of Elders, the near completion of a
new church building and the dedication of a new school. As an aftermath, forty-one baptisms were
performed in Ghana after the brothers

Evangelist and President of the
Church in Ghana, closed the service.
The following day, they went to
Apromase where they were surprised
with the progress of the construction
of a new church building. The
members sold maize (corn) and used
the money to finance the port¡on
which was done. Arrangements were
made tbr completion of the structure,
which will cost ân addit¡onal $3,500.
Immediately thereafter, the
group traveled to Odumasi to look at
the new school and church building
under construction. The school was
cornpleted and the church was almost
done. The children were exc¡ted to
see theln, and, as always, they were a
blessing to the brothers. Grades are
Pl-P2-P3 and are held in the two new
school buildings. New desks are still

There were many people at the

dedication-the school children and
their families, the Chief and his
counselors, and Church representa-

tives. Brother Joseph Ross, present
liaison for the Church and Brother
John's brother, spoke on behalf of the
Church and many children participated. Many ofthe parents came and
put a small donation in a collection
box after their children finished. The
scripture of the widow who gave ber
two mites came quickly to mind. The
brothers said, "This was something
very different and very nice." The
villagers appreciate the school and
know the Church will be there on ¿
continuing basis with future plans to
expand as funds become available.
The program lasted 2- l/2 hours.

(Continued on Page 10)

left.
The excitement for the Gospel
for the Church were
evident everywhere. The ord inations
of the four new Elders, Brothers
Joseph Fordjour, Paul Attiah, Vy'ilson
Agbenorwu and Samuel T. Millar,
took place on Sunday, March 9, at
the Church Center. B¡other Ross
opened the meeting, using Luke
12:13-16 and had good liberty. Six
new wine decanters for sacrament,
which had been brought by the
brothefs, were also consecrated.
and the desires

FIRST SUNDAY

The first Sunday, March 2, the
brothers drove to the village of
Anyinamso for the service. After the
Sunday School, Brother Perri spoke
and some members gave their testimonies. Brother Ford Boadu,

From left to r¡ght: Brother Joe Perr¡ wash¡ng Brother Paul App¡ah's feet
and Brother D¡ck Lawson washing Brolher Joseph Fourjour's feet.
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Don't you know the eyes of the Lord
run to and fro throughout the earth,
to show Himself strong in taking care
of those whose heart is perfect
toward Him? You have done foolishly. From now on, you will have

The

Children's
Corner
By Janet Steinrock

Dear Friends,

In the Old Testament days of the Asa had an army of a half a million
Bible, God was constantly seãrching
soldiers with bows and arrows and
for and rewarding those who called
spears. But their enemy from Ethioon His name. He hated idol
pia had twice as many soldiers an<l
worshipper's, praying to plants and
also lhousands ol' war chariots.
statues or believing in magic.
King Asa cried out to God. He
r hen Solomon was king in
prayed, "lt is nothing fbr you to help
Israel, he mâde the mistake of taxing
us whether there are a lot or a few.
his people too high. When he died,
Help us. We rest on thee and in your
his son, Rehoboam raised the taxes
name we go against this huge army.
even more. Ten of the twelve tribes
O Lord, you are our God. Don't let
of Israel were angry. They decided
any man win against you."
to form their own country, called
So the Lord attacked the EthioIsrael and leave Jerusalem and Judah, pians. We don't know if He used
a
for King Rehoboam.
storm, or sent a spirit of fear among
Many years of wars and bloodtheir enemies like He had done
shed followed bet\¡r'een the two
befbre. But their enemies began to
countries of Judah and Israel and
nrn away. King Asa and his arrny
their enemies. Judah was the smaller destroyed them and carried away rich
country but ¡t had the capital of
and expensive equipment and the
Jerusalem. It also had the blessings
belongings that had been owned by
of God because it's kings were
the dead enemies. And the fear of
descended from David, Solomon's
the Lord came upon all the enemy
father. And God had promised that
cities around Judah.
someday, the Messiah, Jesus would
Asa's next battle did not occur
be from David's relatives. God
until fifteen years later. It was
blessed David's lines of relatives year against lsrael and the other tribes.
after year, when they called upon
Their king, Baasba blocked off the
him. Solomon's grandson Asa,
road to Jerusalem and made plans to
became king ofJudah. Asa ruled for
attack the city of King Asa.
forty-one years. He made it against
This time Asa made a mistake.
the law to worship statues and fàlse
lnstead of turning to God for help, he
gods. He broke down all the idols
hired the Syrian army from the far
and cut down groves of trees wbere
side of Israel to attack King Baasha.
people sneaked out to worship
When they did, King Baasha gave up
statues. When his mother worblocking the road to Judah and left to
shipperl idols, he removed her from
fight the Syrians.
being queen. God rewarded Asa and
God sent His seer þrophet)
his country, for ten years they had
named Hanani to Asa and said,
peace.
'Didn't God save you fiom the huge
Then, out of Ethiopia came a
armies of the Ethiopians? You
powerful enemy named Zonh. King trusted God and He
saved you.

wars.

"

Asa was angry. He put the seer
in the prison house. A short while
later he was diseasel on his feet. For
some sad reason, he didn't go to the
Lord for help, he only went ro his
physicians. He died, and the ruling
ofJudah was given to his own godly
son, who walked in the ways of the
Lord.
Remember friends, God is the
same yesterday, today and forever.
He truly loves you, His children, and
will fight for you. All you musr do
is love and serve him in the nalne of
Jesus and ask Him to help you.

ì

ith care,
Sister Jan
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dars for ihe 1998 General Circle
Retreat. lvhich will be held in
Charleiton, South Carolina The
retreat will begin on Thursday, July
16 antl concluãe on Sunday' July 19'
A feeline ol excitement permeated the

General Circle
Conference
By Sister Karcn L' ProBar
There was a feeling of excitement in the Freehold, New JerseY
Branch as the General Circle met in
conference on SaturdaY, APril 26'

1997. Sisters from all over the
countrv came together to conduct lhe
busineis of the Circle and enjoy each
others comPanY. Sister Arline
Whitton, Ceneral C ircle President,
welcomed the sisters and informed
everyone that there was very little
busiiess to conduct, so we would
have sufficient time to enjoy the
of the conference'
spiritual
' Our aspect
Vice President, Sister
Lorraine DeMercurio, chose Alma
26:12-16 as her scriPture. She
reminded us to glorY in the Lord and
nraise God forever.
' Under items tlf new busincss'
the assemblv was informed that
dona¡ions cóuld still he madè in
memorv of tleceased loved ones' The
fund will be calle<l the "New Missions Fund" and as decided at our
CONFERENCE continued

last conf'erence, the money will be
used to assist in funding new missionarv efforts of tlre Church'
Sisters should mark their calen-

.''

Evanselist John DiBattista

reDoned;riting to a sixty-nine year
olä eeoloeist in New Zealand who
had iequeited a copy of the Church's
historv book. Brother John sent the
man tÁe book. After reading it, he
oroclaimed The Church of Jesus
bhrist has the authority of t-he Restoration. He also stated that his home
was open to any missionary that
would come to his country.
Evanseìist Paul Liberto related
how Gotl ñas spared the lives of some
of the brothers in Mexico' These
brothers are now determined to give
their all for the Lord and His Church'
Elder Ram C. Baral, from the

àtmosnhire as Sister Arline discussed
the wônderful exPeriences which
were had as the tentative arrangements were made.
Area Presidents from the Pacific
Coast to the Atlantic Coast presented
r¿norts on activities held during the
oast six months. Sistcr Lynette
iJuttenherger, Financial Secrctary,
Dresented our ncxt rep0rt. The
bircle collected $7,611.47 in the last
six month renorting Period. What a
marvelous jo'b our sistcrs tlo at funtl
raisins!
B-ecause of t}re dedication of the
various home Circles, Sister LYdia
Link. Treasurer, reported that
52.300.00 will be sent to assist with
itre oublication of a Spanish Botrk of
Moi¡non, $ I .866.99 will be given to
the work a¡nong the American lndian'
In åddition. \rye were able to donate
$284.00 to cach of the following six
Ceneral Church works and funds:
lnclia, Italy, Ghana' Nigeria,.Kenya
and The Missionary Foundation'
A brief rePort on Sister Arline
countrY of Nepal, gave his testimony'
Hc staied he is convinced that the
Bihle and Book of Mormon are the
truth. He was instrumental in trans-

latins the Bible into the Nepali
lansíase antl is currently working on
ttuñ.luling the Book of Mormon' He
asked cverYone for their PraYers'
Sister'Arline Whitton' President
of the General Laclies' Uplift Circle'
sooke about the recent trip she made
tô Kenva, atong with Sister Lorraine
DeMeñurio, Vice President of the

General Circle. She was imPressed
with the love and humilitY of the
sisters. Sisters Arline anri Lorraine
organized the Ladies'Uplill Circle in
Kenva.
'The
last sPeaker, APostle V' J'

and Sister Lorraine's tr¡p to Kenya
followed. Our sisters will have a
slide show readY for our October I l,
1997 Conference (to be held in
Greensburg, PennsYlvania The
brothers whom theY accomPanied on
the tour will take part in the presenta-

)

tion.

After an enjoYable luncheon
nreoared and seived by the sisters of
ihe'Freehold Branch and brothers
from the Atlantic Coast and Pennsylvania. the Atlantic Coast Circle
nresented a program entitlcd' "Circle
bf Loue." A jigsaw Puzzle was
constructed bY the sisters as theY
snoke of the attrihutes necessary to
create this circle: potential' gentleness, unitY, bumility, mercY and
meekness.

Our afternoon was concluded
with a season of testimonY. The
sisters in attendance from Maine to
the Pacifrc Coast shared beautiful
experiences and testimonies with the
conference.
Special thanks is extended to all
of those whtt housetl the saints'
nrenared the meal and matle the tlay
Io enioyable for all the visitors We
look ibiward to seeing manY of our
sisters in October. Remember, there
will be no conference in APril of
1998 <lue to the retreat, so make
everv effort to meet with us in
October. You will be blesserl We
certainly were!

L0valvo. related the story of Jest¡s at
the wetliine of Cana in Galilee' He
hichliehte¡J the part where Mary told
r¡ð mðn to do what Jesus told ùem to
do. He said those who have gone out
on missionary work did what Jesus
told them to ão and that we must also
do what Jesus told us to do' He
referre<l to the 28th chapter of
Matthew wbere Christ instructed His
disciples to go to all nations. Brother
Jim ieoueste<l that we give all the
financiäl support that we can for the
missionarv work of the Church along
with our prayers for their safety and
success.

Apostle Paul Benyola closed the

(Gontinued on Page 8)
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hunger, spiritually and naturally, in
foreign fields and perhaps we may
require personal experiences to shake
us to the realization of what we can
do. In closing, he pointed out there
is mo¡e overall excite¡¡ent and
positive thinking today of what can

service by saying,
e have just
taken a fast trip around the world to
some of the nations where the missionaries present had been. The
reports give us a view of what is
going on and how the Lorcl is blessbe done.
ing us æ we labor." He urge<l
Our next speaker was Apostle
everyone to back the missionary
Joseph Lovalvo. Before speaking, he
efforts.
was anointed for his afflictìon. He
The Great Lakes Regional Choir
has had two heart attacks and was
presented a musical progfâm in the
told by the doctor to slow down and
evening under the direction of Sister
stop pfeaching. He told the doctor he
Carolyn Parravano. Many beautiful
would never stop preaching. He
and wonderful selections were sung
stressed the change that comes upon a
to the honor and glory of Cod. The
person when Christ comes into their
World Conference Center sounded
lif'e. He recalled several portions of
beautiful, the words were beautiful
Scripture in which people were
and the singing was wonderlil.
changed when they truly got to know
Praise God for His goodness ancl
the Lord and he said that no one can
mercy! The meeting was closed with keep all the commandmsnts of God
prayer by Evangelist Carl
unless they are born again. He
Frammolino.
The Sunday Service was opene<l
by Apostle Joseph Calabrese. Às
"Go to the highways
Brother Joe rose from his seal
and byways of life aryd
Brother Mike Nurri frr¿ uï¡rìän.
He saw three personages in brown
compel them Ío come in. "
robes help Brother Joe up and were
stânding behind him on the rÒstrum.
They said that whoever would desire
identifìed early saints who were Dot
to see them should pray to God and
ashalned of the Gospel and were
He would allow tiem to be seen.
will¡ng to die for Christ. Hè traced
Brother Calabrese said he was
the history of the Gospel to the
excited to be part of the work of the
Restoration and how God used Joseph
Lord. He said no one can do anySmith, a young boy. Brother Joe
thing without Him. Acknowledging
cited the time he was challenged by
the presence of the three Nephités, he
men of another f'a¡th who attacked the
said we are in a very "aclult situaBook of Mormon. Then, Brothe¡
tion, " meaning we are in a period of
Sam Cuomo srood and said, "Thus
time for which grcat men had waited
saith the Lord, this is My Church!"
a long time.. He stated we are born
Brother Lovalvo stated that
to die, but we must strive, while
experiences revealed in advance that
.

l¡ving, to reach the Kingdom of God.
His text was taken from Romans
1:16, "For I am not ashamed of the
gosptl of Chrisr: þr it is thc pàw¿r
of Cod unto salvatÌon to ¿'vcn une
that belicveth; tu thc J(w.Íìrs¡, otso
to the Creek. "
Brother Joe continuecl by saying
the three Nephites are here tõ h.,þ u's
to bring souls to salvation and thtt
there is power in the Gospel. Indeed, the power of God, that was
available in times past, is still available today. He noted there is more

carry on and to remember the authority and power that are present.
I
, Brother Lovalvo was concluding his
sermon, Brother Ram C. Baral stood
an¡l said, "Go ro the highways and
byways uf life and cornpel them to

As

come in.

"

The last speaker was Brother
John DiBattisra. He recalled the time

of Moses and the plagues upon the
people. He said there is a plague of

sin engulfing rhe Unired States and
the world. Brother English Webb
stood and said, "Preach the word ancl
the plagues

will

stop.

"

Brother John likened the sin and
transgression today to the plagues
long ago. He sairj we can eliminate
thcse plagues by preaching with
boltlness and rhe power of God which
we have received in The Church of
Jesus Christ and by proclaiming the
Bihle and Book of Mormon. He
cited Brother Paul Gray, who through

trial and severe afttictión, continues
to preach the Gospel with boldness.
Brother John said there are obstacles
in preaching the Gospel, but we must
overcome them.

Brother Dominic Thomas
concluded the meeting with a nu¡nber
of remarks. He asked everyone to
pray I'or the children of thc saints as
well as for many who need our
prayers. Each region, he reminded
us, has a t'ast anri prayer day during
the week and he read the various
reasons for these fasting and prayer
days. They were in a letter he had

May 10, 1988 and reiterated
in August 1992. Brother Thomas
said that his recommendation at that
t¡me was that each region set aside
one day a ìveek to fast and pray lor
the three Nephites would be there at
God's help. He emphazied that these
the debate. The brothers who accom- days are in addition to the Church
panied him supplied him with the
wide fasting and prayer services held
Scriptures as be was presenting his
the last Saturday of every month in
case. At the concÌusion of this
all Branches and Missions. He
meeting, the attackers apologize<j for
reminded all to pray for those who
their errors and conduct. Brotler Joe have been presented to Conference
aÌso told how some of his own
for prayer. He said we all want the
relatives had turned against him when Church to grow; thus, "he gave
an
he came to the Gospel. He noted that urgent appeal fbr tìnancial support
eventually his fäther and mother did
and encouraged everyone to work for
join the Church. He related some
the Church. "
wr¡nderñ¡l expericnces. He conConf'erenee was closed in prayer
cluded by irnploring the Priesthood to _
hy Brother Pat O'Callaghan.
sent on
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SW Region and Phoenix,
AZ Branch Co-Host the
Quorum of TwelveApostles
The Southwest Region and
Phoenix, Arizona Branch served
co-hosts to the General Church
Quorum of Twelve Apostles as

as

February 1997 came to a close. The
three day event, spiritually inspired
from beginning to end, developed as
a central special message, "The
Lord's Commandments. "
Apostle Paul Palmieri centering
his remarks on Christ's commandments stated, "We feel better when
focusing our thoughts on the Lord
and Ioving each other. That should
always be our objective." He spoke
on the miracles that occured on their
past missionary trip to India, especially when the manifestation of God
intervened as a huge cyclone roared
off the ocean toward tle mainland.
He testified, "We were in a direct
line with no \,vay out. We turned to
"fæting and prayer" and the storm as
it reached the shoreline did a 180
degree turn, an unknown occurance
in past history, head¡ng back out to
sea." Brother Palmieri continued,
'Holding to the Lord's commandments is the key." He called on the
young people to love one another and
place their faith in Jesus Christ. He
emphasized there is a special message
in the commandments and the world
will know you by the love you have
for each other. He added, "Follow
and praise Him, let it be a genuine
love.

"

happen.

Living a life of

"

Apostle Paul Benyola stressed
committ¡ng ourselves to what we
believe and then let our light shine
beyond our Church walls into the
communities in which we live,
Eight Apostles, including
President Dominic Thomas, gathered
in Phoenix on Saturday night where
they welcomed the beautiful weather
of the Valley of the Sun. It's been
nearly two decades since the Quorum

.

of Twelve fÌrst met in Phoenix.
Absent due to illness were Brothers
Joe Bittinger and Joseph Lovalvo.
Our late Brother Nick Pietrangelo
who passed on to eternal glory was
remembered by General Church
President Dominic Thomas. Prayer
for our absent leâders and the sick
within the Church was led by Quorum President Brother Russell
Cadman.

Brother Dominic no(ed the
makeup of the Saturday night crowd
which represented a wide geographical region. Six regions from which
the migration came were recognized:
Great Lakes, Atlantic Coast, Southeast, Oh¡o Midwest, Penn-Mid
Atlan(ic and Pacific Coast. Most
members identified with the Southwest Region. His request was that
each member in the congregation

welcome a neighbor seate.d in his or
her pew, and the congregation followed by singing, His Name it
Wondarful. Brother Dominic concluded by saying, 'Let us be led by
the love of God, allow ¡t to become
the controlling spirit, and respect our
leaders.

Apostle V. James Lovalvo
reminded all of the significance of the
cross and that after His victory,
Christ said, "Follow Me!" There
was something majestic about Jesus.
Consider what all the disciples gave
up to follow Christ, he reminded the
congregation. 'Servant, No! They
had a closer relationship, a friend, a
brotherhood each could understand, "
he explained.

rightousness is the only ìvay to enter
the Kingdom of Heaven. Brother Jim
*Without total
concluded by saying,
acceptance of God and the keeping of
His commandments, it will not

"

Apostle Joseph Calabrese led
prayers for the Ministry. Five
congregational members stood when
Brother Cadman sought recognition

of those whose descendants dated
back to the foundation of the Church.
The first open meeting ended with
prayer following the anointing of four
sisters currently having physical
problems.

Apostle Bob Watson opened the

9

Sunday meeting with prayer after
Brother Ike Smith, Region President,
welcomed everyone to the Papago
Elementary School in Phoenix, a site
selected because of the large number
attending the service. A number of
musical selections were sung by a
quârtet which consisted of Brother
Tim Scolaro, Arthur and Austin
Landrey and Herb Hemmings. Sister
Elaine Jordan was the soloist and
sang, /t /s W¿ll with My Soul.
Excitement was felt throughout
the garher¡ngs, talking of the missionary involvements undertâken by the
Churuh, especially the new openings
developing in Kenya, Russia and
Peru. Brother Dick and Sister Pat
Christman of the Phoenix Branch
were anointed as they prepared for a

third missionary trip to Peru. Brothers Dan Piccuto and Herb Hemmings,

both ailing missionaries working
among the Arizona Native Americans, received the anointing of the
Church leaders.
The gathering came to a close.
Vr'hat a beautiful weekend! May God
bless our leaders and use them for
His honor and glory.

A Healing Miracle in
Warren, Ohio
By Evangelist Frank

D.

Giovannone

For over t\,¡/enty years, I have
been going to the same optometrist to
have my eyes examined for prescription glasses. About two and a half
years ago, this optometrist told me
that a cataract was forming in each
eye. He also told me that a scar had
formed in my left eye from when I
was a young child. When I went for
my annual examination, in the spring
of 1996, I told the doctor that my
vision was blurred and I sometimes
saw double. After the examination,
he informed me that the câtaract had
increased in each eye, and that I
would need surgery to remove them.
He recommended an eye surgeon in
Akron, Ohio that specialized in

(Continued on Page 10)
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cataract removal. I told my doctor
that if I had to have surgery that I
would have to wait fo¡ the winter
months. I had so much to do in the
summer that I could not take time off

for the surgery. The longer I waited,
month after month, I knew the
problem was getting worse.
Around early December 1996,
my neighbor, who was eighty-three
years old at that time, had the same
surgery in one of her eyes that I was
to have done. When she found out
that I was to have the same surgery,
she recommended her doctor to me
that performed her surgery. She
assured me there was nothing to t¡is
surgery, that is was quite easy, like a
piece of cake! Shortly after talking
with her, I contacted her doctor for
an appointment to see about having
surgery done on my eyes. We made
an appointment for March 20, 1997.
On March 15, 1997 , the OhioMidwest Regional Church Conference was held in the Warren, Ohio
Branch. The Conference began in the
morning with about a half hour of
prayer. I felt the Spirit of God so
prevalent among us that I asked to be
anointed at that moment. I wanted to
ask God to help me get through this
surgery. I was told to come up front
to be anointed and a few brothers
gathered around me. Apostle Paul
Palmieri felt he was to anoint me. As
Brother Paul was praying over me,
he asked God if He would perform
the surgery on my eyes so that the
doctor would not have to perform it.
When I went to the doctor on
March 20, I prepared myself to go
through with the surgery. After a
two hour long examination of numerous tests, the doctor asked me, "Who
told you that you hâd catafacts?" I
said, "The optometrist that I have
seen for many years told me two and
a half years ago that I had catarâcts in
both eyes." After telling him this, he
æsured me that there was not a síngle
trace of cataracts in either eye. Just
to make sure he was correct, he
wanted to run one last test that was
rarely done on cataract patients. He
wanted to make absolutely sure that

there was nothing there before
turn¡ng me away.
He warned me that this last test
would be very painful. They needed
to dilate, open my pupils as wide as
possible with a cenain solution.
After my pupils were fully dilated, a
bright beam of light was shown into
my eyes. It was so bright, I felt as if
my eyes were going to burn up.
After this was over, .he said there was
nothing in my eyes except the scar in
the Ieft eye that I would take to my
gfave.
I am very thankful, brothers and
sisters, that God is still on His
throne. We need to put our faith and
trust in Him and He will help us in
our hour of need. I often think of the
words in a song, "He washed my
eyes with tears, that I might see. "
We are sure that God can perform
surgèry without using a knife. I
know that I will never be able to
repay my God for what He has done
for me. May God bless all of you is
my humble prayer.

Live For Others
Lord help me from day to day
ln such a self forgetful way,
That even when I kneel to pray,
My prayers shall be for others.

Help me in all I do
To ever be sincere and true,.
And know that all I would do
For Thee must needs be done to others.
Let self be crucified and buried deep
And all in vain my eff'orts be
To rise again to be with Thee
Unless I live for others.
And when my task on earth is done,
May my work in heaven begin,
May I forget the crown I have won
While thinking still of others.
Others, yes, Lord, others,
May this my motto be,

Help me to live f'or others,
That I may be like Thee.
Author Unknown

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Benyola, Margaret
89 Peppergrass Dr. S.
Mt. Laurel, NJ 08054

Draskovich, James J.
641 Elmspring Court

Apt. TE
Pittsburgh, PA 15220
412-531-3424

Natoli, Frank and Kathy
30685 Thistle Ave.
Chesterfield Twp.,

MI

48051

810-749-6556

Perri, Joseph and Mary
89 Peppergrass

Mt. Laurel,

Dr.

NJ

S.

08054

609-722-8958

MESSAGEcont¡nued...
After the program, the Chief of
Odumasi and the Chief of the village
nearby cut the ribbon for the school.
On March 4, Brother Ross was
not well, but Brothers Perri and
Lawson went to Odumasi and
Apromase with Brother Boadu. TheY
observed that the church building is
progressing satisfactorily even though
there is a shortage of adequate tools
to complete the tasks involved. For
example, a worker used a ball peen
hammer to drive ten penny nails into
the roof beams.
After returning to the Mission
House for dinner in the afternoon,
they went to Anyinamso for a crusade. Many of the members have
come into the Church as a result of
crusades. There were at least 400500 villagers, including children,
assembled for the video. Brother
Ross began the speaking, followed by
Brothers Lawson and Perri.
Brother Boadu started conducting crusades some time ago. The
Elders and members go to a village
and take a portable generator, speakers, monitor, VCR, and some lights
with them. They show a religious

Jul*
video. Brother Ford will stop it after
a while, and the brothers speak on
the subject and explain the Church to
the people of the village. This
approach has been very effective in
introducing the Gospel.
The next night, they journeyed
to Anyinamso for their \Yednesday
service. Brothe¡ Lawson opened the

meeting, using Matthew 14:33. He
was followed by Brothers Ross and

Perri.
March 6 was Independence Day
for Ghana. It was forty years since
the nation gained independence from
Great Britain. That evening, a
crusade was held in Sarabuso, a new
village a half hour beyond
Anyinamso. lt was estimated there
were 1,000 people including children

a wide range

of topics. The young
brothers asked many good questions,
and they are very knowledgeable
about the Scriptures. Excellent
benefi cial discussions were reported
by the visiting Evangelists.
Separate meetings were held
with the Elders where various things
were discussed and updates on plans
were given. The conclusion reached
was that . . . this group of men will
be a good force for the Church in

'

Ghana.

"

Our purchase of the Mission
House was explored with the owner
who is desirous of selling it. Rental
already paid would be applied against
the price. The remaining balance
which must be raised is $20,000.
The brothers also met with some

1l
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of the Lord and His Church
We help by oÍÌbring our sincere
prayers for the souls of the entire
human family. Prayer does and will
move the hand of the Lord. That is
one way to help. It takes more than
prayers. It takes more, much more
than prayer.
We help through our financial
generosity. Vy'e must be generous in
our donations. The Church, especially the missionary fields, need our
financial support. The missionary
fields need our 'generous" financial
support and help. The Church needs
the "spirit of giving." It depends on
message

you. This "spirit of giving"

depends

on you. The 'spirit of giving" helps
you empty your pockets, purses and
wallets. You must possess ¡t. Do
you know that most of the missionary

trips during the past few years have
been financed by those taking these
missionary trips? They and others
who will take missionary.journeys
need our help. They need all the
fìnancial help we can give them.
'I'his financial assistance is not for
them. It is f'or the Lord, His Gospel
and His Church. It is for those who
want to hear the Restored Gospel
message.

We help by bearing our testi-

mony. If you keep a light under a
bushel, it will never be seen. If you
do not bear your testimony, it will
never be heard. lf you do not tell
someone of the Restored Gospel,
Elders of Ghana, West Africa. Brothef John Addo absent.
in attendance. Brother Perri spoke,
followed by Brothers Lawson and
Ross.

In the March 7 meeting at
Kumasi, Brother Perri felt prayer
should be asked for rain as it had
been so dry and the need for the
moisture was very great. Just about
everyone praye.d, and there was a
'sweet spirit in our midst." Brothers
Ross, Perri and Lawson also expressed themselves.
A seminar was conducted the
next day at the center for the t¡rdained officers. The training covered

other interested people in Merlina,
which is about half an hour from
Accra, on March 16. Brother Perri
opened the meeting on Matthew 14,

after which Brothers Lawson, Ross
followed. Questions were
asked which our brothers answered.
They explained our beliefs and gave a
shon synopsis of the Restoration.
There was genuine interest and there
and Boadu

are hopes that these individuals will
come into the Gospel. A first time
visitor from Liberia asked questions
and was very attent¡ve to the message

delivered by the brothers.

chances are they may never hear it.
Without your testimony, the possibility exists that your neighbors, family
and friends would never hear that the
angel has flown.
The membership of The Church
of Jesus Christ is vital to the spiritual
growth of the Gospel. It is through
the unity and love of the membership
that the Gospel will reach out to all
nations. Just think of it, the Lord
wants you to help in reaching every
nation, every nationality, every race.
All must hear. All will hear. The
Ministry needs your help. The Lord
needs your help. The wo¡ld needs
your help. Will you answer the call?
Are you ready?
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* WEDDINGS

X

Sister Tina Buffa and Brother Joe Giannetti were
united in holy matrimony at Branch #1 in Chesterfield,

OBITUARIES
We wßh lo express our sympathy to those that mourn
over the loss of loved ones. May God bless and comfon you,

Michigan on March 22, 199'l .
Brother Alfred Mendenhall and Sister Tammy
riy'ingle were united in holy matrimony on March 20,
1997 in the Inner City Branch, Detro¡t, Michigan.

Children Blessed
John Zachary Bordeaux, son of John and Mildred
Bordeaux, was blessed in the Herndon, Virginia Branch
on December 22, 1996.
Dominic Stelzer, son of Hank and Sister Diane
(Romano) Stelzer, was blessed in the Plumbrook, Michigan Branch on January 19, 1997.
Kelsey Marie Lubienski, daughter of Dan and

Becky (Whitton) Lubienski, was blessed in the
Plumbrook, Michigan Branch on September 29, 1996.
Caleb Kenneth Calabro, son ofBrother Rick and
Sister April Calabro, was blessed on May 4, 1997 in
the Freehold, New Jersey Branch.

Baptism
Denise Romano wæ baptized on December 1, 1996,
in the Plumbrook, Michigan Branch. She was baptized
by Brothèr Richard Loffredo and confirmed by Brother
Paul \ryhitton.

Address Change

Address

HETTIE BENYOLA
Sister Hettie Benyola of the Elkins, West Virginia
Mission passed on to her heavenly reward on March 29,
1997. She was an ordained Deaconess in The Church of
Jesus Christ. Sister Hettie was preceded in death by her
husband, Brother Louis Benyola and several of her
children. Sister Hettie is survived by five children,
twenty-one grandchildren and many great-grandch ildren.
GEORGE B. BOKULICH
George B. Bokulich passed on to his eternal reward
on March 10, 1997. He attended the Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania Branch. He is survived by his wife, Virginia M.
Gibson Bokulich; one daughter, Darla Davis; two sons'
George H. And David P. Bokulich; and two granddaughters.

JUANITA TORIBIO
Sister Juanita Toribio of the Santa Ana, California
Mission passed on to her heavenly reward on September 30, I996. She was an ordained Deaconess in The Church
of Jesus Christ. Sister Toribio was preceded in death by
her husband, Brother Alfonso To¡ibio' She leaves to
mourn seven children, t\,venty-one grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren.

T. DOM BUCCI
Brother Timothy Dom Bucci of the Erie, Pennsylvania Branch passed on to his heavenly reward on April 23,
1991, He was an ordained Evangelist in The Church of
Jesus Christ. Brother Bucci is survived by his wife'
Sister Maryi two daughters, Sister 'Phyllis Kovacic and
Marlea Frentzos; six grandchildren, and three greatgrandchildren.

ANGELINE BISCOT-TI
Sister Angeline Biscotti of the Levittown, Pennsylvania Branch passed on to her heavenly reward on March 8,
1997. She was an ordained Deaconess in The Church o1'
Jesus Christ. Sister Angeline was preceded in death by
her late husband, Apostle Rocco Biscotti, who was the
President of the Quorum of Twelve Apostles. Representing the Quorum of Twelve at her services were Apostles
Russell Cadman, Joseph Calabrese, Paul Palmieri and

Phone

Dominic Thomas. Sister Angeline is survived by two
sons, Matthew and Robert Biscotti, and one daughter,
Kathleen Cole.

töbuel
tews
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Native American Legends and
The Book of Mormon
By Evangelist Richard Scaglione

r

The similaritv of manY Native
American legendj and prophecies to
the Book of Mormon is quite remarkable. It is not only fascinating
but also edifYing when we consider
tle source of borh are actually the
same, the Seed of JosePh.
After reading a Book of
Mormon sent to him hY an individual interested in learning more
about the HoPi, Thomas BanYacYa'
a HoÞi interpreter and sPokesman'
.".riked. "lt's true the Mormon
Book teaóhes many things similar to
the Hooi teachings. In fact. some
places ìt's the same. But HoPi has
been warned against acceptlng or
falling for any other kind of religion
that mav come to them' TheY were
to hold fast to the teachings that
were given them bY the Great
Snirit. "
The HoPi sPeak of being
converted to-the Great Spirit before
the sreat star appeared in the skY

rsee-lll Nephi 1:21). "After they
*.r".on"ótt"d, theY took all rheir
weaoons used in the shedtling of
blooi and buried them deeP in the
earth. When their enemies came,
they would not take uP weapons to

defend tiemselves. ManY were

made their enemies
ashame¡l, and some of the aggressors
iãi"ø t¡. Peaceful HoPi and buried
"their
weapons also" (see Alma

killed. This

-

24:15-20).

nnór many Years' the HoPi
neonle migrated to another land
could be alone and live
L¡áre thev-They
say the Great Spirit
in oeace.
the clouds
from
soôke to them
Star appears
Great
"'When
a
aLove.
than âll
brighter
is
y
in ttt"'st that
wherever
You are, stop
other stars,
homes your
the
like
houses
and build
came to
theY
hefore
in
neonle lived
and
obeyed
Hopi
The
[¡i.'.uuntty'"
was
observer
An
village.
built a
amazed at hõw the streets and houses
ãi Hopi villages resemhle those of
Old Jerusalem. Years later' the
Hooi decideil to search for a suitable
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iavs.' He stayed with them for
sev'eral davs and taught them the
inines t¡ei must do to be saved'

The White Brother gave the
Honi a beautiful Pink marhle stone
irùi"t. rn.v weie taught how to read
the ancient writings on the stone
wtriin containe¿ prophecies regarding
the last davs and commandments'
The oronhêcies were Îtr come to pass
¡ust befóre the White Brother returns
After insuring that the
i r-tft"
"u.t¡.
ti.roi memorited the stone, word for
*n',¿. t¡" White Brother broke the
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'wÉen I return' I will have this stone
with me. and the writings on mY
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of worshin). añ,J uery few outsiders

huu" tu.ii".n it (see Omni 20-22
for the stone tableÐ.
When the White Brother, whom
the HoDi call Massauu (Messiah?)'
iol¿ thôm he must leave them, theY
bessed him to stay. He told them to
totiõw his teachings, practice them
¿rilv. and to fast and PraY' He then
nlesled their babies. healed their
iicL, and Performed manY miracles
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church? He had heard Christ is.here
and Christ is there (see Joseph
Smitlr's testimony). However, not '
until the arm of the Lord revealed to
him while he was reading James I :5,
"If any of you lack wisdom, let
.him ask of God thât giveth to all
men liberally, and upbraideth not;
and it shall be given him." He was
totally confusedl The arm of the
Lord continued to reveal (read
Revelations l4:6-7).
V.6 "And I saw another angel
fly in the midst of heaven having the
everlasting Gospel to preach to them
that dwell on the earth and to every
nation, and kindred, and tongue, ahd

Who Hath Believed Our Report?
By Apostle Joseph Calctbrese
Who hath believed our re.
port? And to whom is the arm of
the Lord revealed? (Isaiah 53:l).
The prophet Isaiah was one of
the greatest prophets God ever had
called. He was known as the ¡.The
Silver Tongue Prophet." God
guided him as he wrote the above
words in the form of a questioi. He
no doubt knew that very few out of
the millions in this world would
believe him. Let us explore this

rejected of men; a man of sorrows,
and acquainted with grief; and we

hid as it were our faces f¡om Him,
He was despised, and we esteemed

Him not. "
V.4 "Surely He hath borne our
griefS, and carried our sorrows yet
we did esteem Him stricken, smitten
of God and affl icted. "
V.5 'But He was wounded for
our trangressions, He was bruised
for our iniquities; the chastisement
of our peace was upon Him; and
with His stripes we are healed."
Indeed the balance of the
chapter deals with how Jesus came,
suffered and died for all mankind.
The last part of Verse 1 says,
whom
is the arm of fhe Lord
"to
revealed." The prophet lsaiah
wondered, no doubt, if this that is
recorded in the verses above is true,
who would have a chance to receive
sâlvation including. the House

of

Israel?

History has now proven that
Jesus did come, suffered, and died.
It has been said that God was cruel
to do this to His Son.

The fact remains had He not

Apostle Joseph Calabrese
scripture Íûrther:
V.2 'For He shall grow up
before him as a tender plant, anrj as
a root out of a dry ground; He hath
no form nor comeliness, and when
we shall see Him, there is no beauty
that we should desire Him."
V.3 "He is despised and

sent His only Begotten Son to pay

the ransom, mankind would not
have hope for the present or future
(see John 3: l6- l7).
Did I say including Israel?
Vr'ho today believes that? Only the
ones to whom the arm of the Lord is
revealed.
Joseph Smith, Jr., in 1820
wondered which cburch is the true

"
V.7 'Saying with a loud

people.

voice,
Fear God and give glory to h¡m that
made heaven, and earth and the sea,
and the fountains of waters. "
The angel in verse 6, whose
name was Moroni, came to Joseph
Smith and Oliver Cowdery on May
I5, I829 and laid his hands unon

them both. ortlaining them in¡o the
Priesthood after the Order of the Sol
of God (see Alma l3: l-9 in the
Book of Mormon).
The arm of the Lord continued
to reveal itself. After the martyrdom
of Joseph Smith in 1844, he chose
another, namely William Bickerton
(see Isaiah 66:

l-2).
"Thus saith the Lord, rhe
heaven is my throne and the earth is
my footstool: where is the house that
ye build unto me? And where is the
place of my rest. "
V.2 "For all of those things
hath mine hand macle, and all those
things have been made, saith the
Lord: but to this man [William
Bickertonl will I look even to him
that is poor and of a contrite spirit,
and trembleth at my word."
The choosing of William
Bickerton took place in 1851.
Much more can be said, however, who will believe our report?
The Church of Jesus Christ
expects a deliverer to come, a
"Choice Seer"-a person likened
unto Moses (see Romans I l:26),
¡3And so all Israel
shall be saved;
as it is written. There shall come
out of Sion lhe Deliverer, and shall
V.

I
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turn away ungodliness from
Jacob.

"

Who hath believed our report?
As many did not believe when
Jesus came (and many still do not),
neither do many believe today that
an angel has come (Revelations
14:6-7), nú that a deliverer is

coming. However, time will
that this is true.
Our prayer is that as we enter
into the dawning of another century
of time, that many will believe our
prove

report, that the true Gospel hâs been
restored.
Yes, the Choice See¡ will be
used with others to convince both
Jew and Gentile that Israel will
return. The arm of the I-ord will be
revealed.
Great is the task that lies before
us, but we trust in one divinely
strong.
Note: The personal testimony
of \Villiam Bickerton and other
literature can be requested f¡om The
Church of Jesus Christ Print House,
P.O. Box 30, Bridgewater, MI
48115-0030.

LEGENDScontinued...
them (III Nephi, chapters
through 28). Finally, he walked
among

17

eastward and ascended into the
heavens until he faded out of sight.
The Hopi never fail to say a prayer
æ the sun comes up, facing east,
giving thanks to the Great Spirit and
the White Brother. They, like
nearly all Indian tribes, are watching
and waiting for the White Brother to
return from the East. From the
hogans of the Navajo to the openings
of the teepees of the Plains Indians,
the doorways face east in order to
see the
hite Brother approaching
them when he returns. Tbey con-

r

sider him the same Wh¡te Brother
who walke¡l and talkerl with their
ancestors hundreds of years ago. No
doubt, this was the reason Cortez
and the Spaniards were so readily
accepted and honored by the Natives
of Mexico and Central Amerìca.
Mad Bear Anderson, a
Tuscarora (one of the Six Nations of

the lroquois Confederacy), related
an ancient prophecy of his people.
A spiritual being they called
Deganawida spent time w¡th the

Iroquois, teaching a Iife style based
upon peace and love. Before he left
them, he warned them of what
would befall them in the future
because they would become wicked
and accept false teachings and

promises. Fighting and destruction
would come, choking the life's
blood out of the Indian peopÌe.
They woukj desire to renew their
fa¡th and the principles of peace that
Deganawida had established. When
they would become very humble,
they would await the corning of "a
young leader, an Indian boy, who
would be a Choice Seer. Nobody
knows who he is or where he comes
from, but he will be given great
power and would be heard by
thousands. Deganawida said that as
the Choice Seer speaks to the
Indians, he would be heard by âll at
the same time. Also, a great light,
many timès brighter than the sun,
will come from the east. lt would
blind those fighting against the
Indian people, causing them to
become frightened and leave, never
to be seen again. Deganawida said
that he would be that light, and he
would return to his people. When
he returns, they would be a greater
nation than they ever were before"
(sec II Nephi, chapter 3, the Choice
Seer).

A Native prophecy of the
Yakima tells a similar story. It was
told as follows: "A young Native
leader will take his people up on a
high mountain. They will be joined
by a srnall group of whites. The
earth below will suffer a great
destruction by fire, which will purify
it. Together, the Natives and the
whites will be Ied from the mountain
by this young leader, and they will
build a city and inhabit it in peace
and harmony." The young man who
related this prophecy stated he had
never heard of the Book of Mormon.
In 1735 at the Seneca Indian
town of Conawagus on the Genesee
River, an Indian boy was born who
was låter to become one of the

greatest Indian prophets and teachers

of recent historical date. This
Seneca was given the title of
Kaniatario, or Handsome Lake. As
a young man, he was everything but
a religious teacher (see Mosiah
27:8-32 for the story of AIma, son

of AIma). After years ofdrinking
the white man's firewater, Handsome Lake became very ill, so ill
that for four years he lay an invalid,
not able to rise from his bed. At the
end of the fourth year, he walked
from his cabin and fell to the earth,
secrningly rleatl. H is hotly was
dressed in ceremonial clothes, and
he was prepared for burial. As
relatives gathered for the deâth
ceremony, he surprised everyone by
sitting up, o¡ as his followers said,
"Came to life." He related thât
three messengers of the Great Spirit
(see III Nephi 28: 4-40) had come to
him during his "death." They told
him that the Creator of mankind had
chosen him to tell the Iroquois
people how they should live and
worship. F¡om time to time for the
next fifteen years, the Three Messengers visited and instructed
Handsome Lake with the wishes of
the Creator. A fourth Messenger
also appeared to him, bearing scars
in the palms of his hands and a
wound in his side. He said he
would return at the end of Handsome Lake's life and would lead him
to the "Land of Happy Spirits."
The teachings of Handsome
Lake were divided into 130 sections
and provided natural and spiritual
instructions that were to govern the
lives of the Iroquois. This resulted
in a letter from President Thomas
Jefferson to the Chiefs of the Six
Nations, praising the teachings of
Handsome Lake and advising the
Iroquois to follow them. For the
next s¡xteen years, Handsome Lake
preacbed and taught this religion.
To this day, in the Longhouses of
the lroquois, especially the Seneca,
the "Code of Handsome Lake" is
recited during the Strawberry
Festival as they thank their Creator
for the¡r harvests.

(Continued on Page 1 1)
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THREE SEMINAR GROUPS

Three seminar groups were
formed and rotated, so that all
attendees could absorb all the very
important subject matter and partic!
pate in the interaction. The phases
included review of the history of the
Nat¡ve Americans, effective ways to

Á messago

fron thd
$eventy

reach tiem, and the future goals
among them. General and specific
information was offered.
The Church's long standing
activ¡ty among Native Americans was
documented. Our presence on
reservat¡ons, near reservations, and
in urban areas was spotlighted to
indicate where we are today, where
we must go to achieve our goal, and
how we can accelerate our pace.
Statistics on Native Americans

Native American Outreach Seminar
By Carl J. Frammolino, Evangelist Editor
The Americas Missions Operating Committee held a Native American Outreach Seminar for the eastern
sector of the United States in
Monongahela, Pennsylvania on
Saturday, May 31. It is also being
planned to schedule the same program at one location for all branches
and missions west of the Mississippi
River in the fall.
There were tllree meetings
during the day. The first two consisted primarily of seminar sessions,
while the evening service was devoted to worship and fellowship.

The AMOC, under its Chairman, Evangelist Richard Christman,
sponsored the day to inform members

of possibilities which exist in further
reaching Native Americans, God's
chosen people. lt offered participants
the ability to visualize hoìv to expand
our horizons and presented the
various opt¡ons that are available to
do so.

Apostle Paul Palmieri, General
Churcb First Counselor, gave the
inspiring keynote address. He
encouraged the participants to help
spread the Gospel of Christ. Apostle
Joseph Bittinger offered a special

prayer for the labors among the Seed
of Joseph.
INTRODUCTORY LETTER

An introductory letter from
Apostle Robert A. Watson was read.
Unable to attend, he is the General
Church Second Counselor and the

liasion person to General Church for
the AMOC. He stated, in part:
"The work of The Church of
Jesus Christ among ùe Native
Americans is the outgrowth and the
direct result of a covenant executed
by God through Abraham a few
thousand years ago. Let me draw
your attention to th¡s covenant as
recorded in the Book of Genesis,
lTth chapter, verses 2-4, ' . . , Anrl I

will ma*¿ my cov¿nant

or "First Nations" were given. The
decrease in population from the
arrival of Christopher Columbus to

betwe¿n me

arul thee [Abraham] and will muhiply
thee exce¿dingly. Abraharn fell on
his þæ; and God talkd with him,
saying, As for me, behold, my covenant Ís with thee, and thou sholt be
a father of many nations. '
"The Bible and the Book of
Mormon testify that Joseph's seed,
through the covenant, is in direct line
for the benefits of the Abrahamic
covenant and that through them all
the nations of the world will be
blessed. '. . . I will show unto them
who fight agaínst my word and
against my people who are of the
house of Israel, that I am God, and
that I covenant¿d with Abraham that
wouid remember his seed forever' "

I

(lI

Nephi 29:14).
Apostle Dominic Thomas,
General Church President; Evangelist
Leonard Lovalvo, President of the
Quorum of Seventy Evangelists; and
Evangelist John GritTth, Missions
Operating Committee Chairman, sent
their best wishes and letters of
sr¡pport for this important work.

the present was analyzed.
Basically, focus was on the
Church's Commission, the labors of
our missionaries on reservations, and,
the formation and progress of the
General and Regional Urban Native
American Committees, as well as the
Native American Outreach Program.
It was pointed out that it is
necessary to understand the beliefs,
culture and traditions on both reser-

vations antl in urban areas. Knowing
these essentials and applying them
will permit the individuals with
whom we speak to more fully understand our genuine interest in them.

Tribal leaders and their responsibilities were mentioned, as were the
legends and prophecies which are
similar to our beliefs. Some of these
were also explained.
Presenters were Evangelists
Richard Christman, Fred Olexa,
Thomas Everett, Richard Scagl ione,
and Robert Nicklow, Sr., and Elders
Robert Nicklow, Jr. and William
Chepanoske.
CATHERINCS

The¡e are many public gatherings that are conducted by Native
Americans throughout the land.

(Gontinued on Page
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The Lord is full of divine compassion. He is a compassionate God who loves and cares
for those who believe in Him, those who follow Him. He wants to extend His compassion
toall. Do you know what compassion means? Compassion is the deep feeling ofsharing
the suffering of another, together with the inclination to give aid or support or to show
mercy. Doeì this describe you? Is this tle spirit that you carry and convey to others? Do
you aid those in need of heip? Do you offer support to those in need of encouragement?
Are you merciful to your fellow beings?
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read these words of the Lord in III Nephi 17:6-7, "And he said unto th¿m: B¿hold' my
bowels are ftlled with compassion tov)ards you. Have ye any that are sick amonS you?
Vy'e
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hen Jesus Christ was
Our great Lord is compassionate. His compassion is divine.
great
compassion
the lãnd of America visiting His people, He showed
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Bring them hiîher. Have ye any that arc lame, or blind, or halt, or maimed, or leprous,
or th:at are withered , or that are d¿aÍ, or that are afflicted in any manner ? Bring them hither
and I will heal them, for I have compassion upon rou; My bowels are filled with m¿rcy. "

WhatdidtheLorddo? Jesus Christ healed everyone thât was brought to His presence. He
denied no one! Every affliction was healed by Jesus Christ. He felt their suffering and
sorrow. He fÞlt their pain and anguish. He did not turn His back on anyone He was not
partial or discriminatory. He bore their burdens. What compassion!
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The Lord had compassion on a multitude and healed their sick. He had compassion o.n
another multitude oi four thousand men, besides their women and children. Imagine this
throng ofpeople. They were following Jesus Christ. They wanted to hear His words, the
wor¿Jot iife. ttrose iñ authority must have been stunned by such a gathering ofpeople.
Can you imagine the authorities stânding around, talking among themselves, 1ry!ng t9
figurã out whãt to do, what to say? This multitude of more than four thousand had followed
thã Lord forthreedays and had nothing to eat. TheLord would not send them away fasting,
He would not send them away hungry. He had compassion on them. His disciples gave
Him seven loaves and a few fishes. Jesus Christ blessed the food, broke the loaves and fed
tlemultitude. Everyone was fed; men, women and children' Noonelefthungry' There
were seven baskets of food left! lVhat a miracle! What compassion!
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On many occasions the Lord extended compassion to individuals and even multitudes.
'Ihere were two blind men sitting by the wayside. They cried out to Jesus Christ for mercy.
ìJy'e read the
All they wanted was to see. They did not ask for riches, just their eyesight.
was
immediately
Lord hãd compassion on them. He touched their eyes. Their eyesight
restorcd and they followed Him.
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David tells us in Psalm 78 that in spite of Israel's transgressions, the Lord had compassion
on them. We read the Lord being full of compassion, forgave their iniquity and did not
destroy them. Many times the Lord turned His anger away and did not stir up His wrath.
The Lord had compæsion on Jared and did not confound his language. Jareddid noteven
ask theLord to preserve their language. He asked h is brother to pray to the Lord to preserve
their languageìnd avoid confusion. The Lord blessed Jared and his br<¡ther. He had
compassion on both of them.

Alma aske<l the people if they were willing to mourn Ìvith those that mourn. He æked if
they would comfort those in need of comfort. They answered that this was the desire of
theír hearts. This is the spirit that possesses an individual who has faith, repents and is
baptize<ì. This is the spirit that possesses an individual or a multitude that follows the Lord,
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from the seer Hanani to King Asa,
'Don't you know thåt the eyes of the
Lord rui to and fro through-out the l
earth, to show Himself strong in
taking care of those whose heaft is
perfect toward Him?"
He sees you. Even if you are
upset or ashamed and hope to hide
your thoughts from Him, He loves
you. He knows you. If you've done
something wrong, quickly ask for
forgiveness. Accept the Lord's help.
Let your hean be perfect towards
him. He cares for you.

The

Children's
Corner
By Janet Steinrock

He's There in the
Darkness

Two women alone on the
highway wearing church dresses and

I thought. If the car
stoppel, how would we push it far
enough off the road? Leah could
walk to a phone but it would be so
dangerous to split up. We didn't
have a car phone so how could I call
road service?" These thoughts
dashed through my mind as the car
slclwed a little more and other vehicles zipped around us. Slower and
slower the car moved along.
Four miles, three miles, two,
and then there we Ìvere at our neighborhood exit! I slipped into neutral
to pick up speed going down the
ramp, praying, 'Lord, let the light
change at the top of the rise. Let that
car ahead move quickly out of the
way so we don't die right here on
tl¡is three Iane exit!" The light
changed, the other car moved, and
we coasted right into our safe neighborhood. I pulled hard on the wheel
to bring the car over as it stoppèd
dead. We could walk home in the
dark from herel
"Thank you Lord! Thank you
Jesus!" we said with all our hearts.
He'd kept us safe again. The car
repairman was amazed and said that
with a broken alternator belt we were
lucky that we'd come so many miles.
I told him, "No, not luck. rJy'e
prayed and I thank the Lord."
How many times has He answered your prayers? How many
times has He helped you and your
fämily through dangerous or scary
places? Do you remember to first
call on Him? He will give your mind
ideas of what to do. He'll protect you.
Remember God's words spoken

Sister Jan

sandals,

Dear Friends,

It

was dark and I 1: l0 at night.
My daughter and I were driving
home alone from visiting Detroit
Plumbrook Branch and we were
ti¡ed. All of a sudden I not¡ced the
inside car lights weren't bright. My
daughter, Leah, reached over and
tried to turn them up. They were up.
Then I realized our headlights
also looked pale and I knew something was wrong. I began to cry out

to the Lord in my mind as I quickly
started thinking about the road ahead.
Which exits had a service station
open late at night? Which exits were
in dangerous neighborhoods where I
knew there'd been trouble? In
between were miles of farm fields,
weedy ditches and fences that I knew

I couldn't crawl over because of a
spine injury. I didn't have a car
phone but I did have the Lord.
'lVhat shall I do Lord?" I called
out in a scared voice. "Leah! Start
praying! Somethíng's wrong with the
car!"

"l

already am mom," she replied

quietly.
I could feel the car slightly
slowing. Farmland and trees edged
tìe highway. Just as we saw the sign
for our next highway connection,
EXIT I Mile, the car jerked, puttputted five times and slowed more.
We prayed together and the car
continued. 'Only 3 or 4 miles more
Lord, please. . . " I whispered as the
speedometer dropped twenty miles
down.
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GMBA Conference
ll4ay 1997
By Sister Deanna

Nuui

"Cast your lot and choose your
people, stand today and be a man.
Time is fleeing, night's approaching,
wo¡k the vineyard while you can"
(Songs of Zon, One Inst Pruning).

Brother lke J. Smith, the GMBA
Chaplain, opened May GMBA
Conference Saturday morning. He
used III Nephi 21. It speaks ofJesus
Christ establishing Zion. He encouraged us to do our part. A fraction of
that part is bringing the Gospel to the
Seed ofJoseph. There should be a
burning desire to bring back Joseph's
scattered nation, that they would have
the opportunity to sit under the sound
of the Gospel and to raise their
children in the ways of God. The
building of that great c¡ty Zion is just
a part of the work, for once that city
is built, . . . then shall the work of
the father commence. "

'

Following Brother lke, the
officers began the business portion of
the weekend.
e heard reports from
the GMBA officers and different
committees. Brother Joel Calabrese
reported on tlle new F.E.N.C.E.
program, a program developed to
better equip those t¡at teach tJ¡e
young children. Let's remember this
program and Brother Joel in our
prayers, for the youth of the Church
are the future. We also heard a good
report on ¡Jte 1997 GMBA Campout.
Our camp director this year, Brother
Jason Monaghan, solicited the
prayers of the saints, that everything
that would be done would be directed
by God. The theme this year is
"Raising tle Standard." Our brother
reminded us that we should raise the
standard every day, not just the week
of camp. So as we endeaver to raise
t}e standard of Jesus Christ, let us
also raise our GMBA camp commit-

r

prayers. Following our
brother's report, the GMBA congregation voted on next year's campsite.
Next year we will be heading west to
sunny California, su start preparing
and saving. Vy'e are looking t'orward
to going to the Pacitìc Region and
fellowshipping with the saints.
Sister Dana (Lowe) Smith and
her husband, Brother Robert Smith,
catered our lunch once again. r e
would like to extend our thanks and
appreciation to them for their hard
work.
We covered many different
topics and issues of business for tl¡e
furùering of the GMBA. Our
business was complete and we were
anxiously awaiting the Atlant¡c Coast
program that evening.
The Atlantic Coast Reg¡on
blessed us with a beautiful program
of singing and tcst¡mony. Intermingled throughout the various songs
were the testimonies of some of the
brothers and sisters. They were
beautiful and uplifting, for we learn
that even in trials and down times,
the Lord lifts us up and blesses our
lives. lrVe were truly uplifted. We
thank them tor all their eflbrt and
time. God's blessing surely saw
them through all their hard work.
Brother Chuck Jumper opened
our Sunday morning meeting with
prayer; he also expressed himself
regarding the support and love of the
brothers and sisters through the loss
of his wife, S¡ster Ruth. God has
been by his side as well as with his
daughters. Let us remember those
famil ies..who.have. lost a..loved one,
that the joy and strength of the Lord
would live with them daily.
As the sisters set the Communion table, the privilege of partaking
of the Lord's Supper was laid before
us and our hearts turned to Jesus
Christ. A beautiful spirit of peace
tee up in

entered the room.

Brother Tony Calabrese, from
the Lorain, Ohio Branch, opened our
Sunday meeting by calling the hymn,
Is Your All on the Áltar? As we
began singing this hymn, we could
instantly feel that the Spirit of God
was present. As Brother Tony
approached the podium, we could see

7

the Spirit of God in him as he prepared himself to preach the Word.
He proclaimed that \¡/e need to live in
the spirit and as we do so, the more
the Lord will see us through anything
we stand in need of. You cannot
have till peace if your all is not laid
on the altar. If our all is on the altar,
the Church will move forward. If
you trust God totally, He will let you
in on His 'plan." Brothers and
sisters, the signs of the times are
upon us and we must live close to
Jesus.

Brother Fred Olexa followed and
he allowed us one spiritual excuse; as
humans we have a tendency to hold
back from God, in most cases, giving
Him little to work with. If you give
Him your all, w¡th no walls, no
barriers, He will use you completely.
God wants to bless His ch¡ldren and
He wants them to live in peace.
Elisha desi¡ed a double portion of
God's spirit. He held nothing back,
he exposed himself to the will of
Gorl. We need to place our lives in
the hands of God and leave the rest
up to Him. Brother Fred urged us to
not let God out of our sight, keep
Hirn always before you. He never
changes, He's always the same. Vy'e
need to request of Jesus Christ a
double portion and let the mantle of
God fall upon us-let Him use us, let
Him completely consume our lives.
Brother Jeffrey Giannetti added
to the beâutiful words of our brother,
reminding us that we can chose the
flesh or the spirit. Do not put off.the
Lord. If you chose Him, He will
give you power. and authority. He
will fìll your life with joy! We die
da¡ly to the flesh, as we chose the
spirit. While Brother Jeffrey was
speaking, Brother Joe Genaro spoke
in the gift of tongues.
Praise God, the spirit of preaching was in our meeting and the spirit
was str sweet. We then heard from
Brother Alma Nolfi. He exclaimed
rhat if we stand in the realm of the
Gospel of Jesus Christ, that the blood
of Jesus will wash away our sins and
cares. Let His death not be in vain.
He also urged us not to loose sigbt of

(Continued on Page l2)
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Out of Gas and Nowhere
to Go!
By Bobbì Jo Gensburg

I

am Evangelist Frank D.

G iovannone's granddau

g ht e r

from

the Warren, Ohio Branch. My
mother is Sister Judi Gensburg. I am
a sophomore at Youngstown State
Universiry, in Youngstown, Ohio,
pursuing a bachelors degree in

education, majoring in Physical

Education. On Monday, September
30, 1996, Cod gavc mc the following,
touching experiencewas Monday evening and I
woke up late for school. I got ready
and had twenty minutes Ieft to get to
school and get to class. When I got
to my car, I only had a little bit of
gas. I knew that it would be enough
to get me there, but on the way
home, I would have to stop at the gas
station. \When I started down the
road, the red 'check gauges" light
came on to tell me to look over my
gauges. I was really low on gas, but
I knew that I could get to school with
no problem, so I continued on to
school. I did not want to be late for
my new class that I was starting that
morning. I traveled the eleven miles
to school, and arrived there safely.
After class was overr I we¡t home
because I had a four hou¡ break
between clâsses. Two miles from my
home, I had remembered that my gas
gauge was way past empty! I did not
feel like turning around to go back to
the truck stop to get gas, so I decided
that I would leave early to get some
on my wây back to school. Well, I
left my house late again for school
and had forgotten about getting gasl
I remembered as I was traveling back
to school. I was hoping that I could
at least get there and I would fill up
on campus after school. I told myself
that I would have to remember or I
wæ going to run out of gas tbr sure.

It

By that t¡me, I had gone thirty-three
miles with the red light on telling me
to get gas!
After my evening class, I could
not wait to get home. I was tired and
I had a lot on my mind, but it \ryas
not on getting gas for my car. Coming home on Route 680, there was
about three miles of construction in
the driving lane. I was stuck in the
passing lane and there was no room
to pull over, if I was to run out of
gas. I was between exits when I
realized I had not gotten gas as yet! I
sâid to myself, "What do I do now?"
By that time, I was about two and
half miles from the next gas station
and I began to pray. I closed my
eyes for a moment and said, "Please
Lord, get me to Route 46 so I can get
gas." I began saying, 'please,
please," over.and over again. At that
same moment, I looked doÌvn at my
gas gauge and it began to rise! It
rose one eighth of a tank of gas and
the red light went off! I could not
believe my eyes! I could not wait to
get home to tell mother. Later in the
day when she returne¡l home, I told
her my exciting story. She told me
that the Lord was with me, watching
over me every day.
I went to Church the following
Sunday, october 6, 1996, and did not
know if I had the courage to get up to
give my testimony. The next thing I
knew I was on my feet, sharing what
had happened to me during the
previous week. I could feel a warmth
come around me as I was standing
there with tears in my eyes. As I
began to sit down, Sister.Annabel
Santilli, also from the Warren
Branch, stood up and looked at me
with a look I have never seen before.
She said that the power of the Lord
had come upon her to give me a
message. The words of the Lord
were, 'rThat was my power. You
come in my house every chance you
get and you shall see more!"
I know that this was not the first
time that God has kept me from
danger. In 1991,I was involved in a
terrible accident that most of you will
¡emember, During that time, God
made me ft.rrget the terrible trauma
that I went through and spared my

life.

Even though I lost the vision in
my Ieft eye, I am thankful that I am
still al¡ve. I am not baptized in the
Church yet, but I am glad thát God
has given me th¡s experience. I hope
to one day go to the water's edge and

serve my God all the days of my life.
May God bless all of you and your

families is my prayer.

News from Cottageville,
SC Mission
On November 21, 1996, a
number of brothers, sisters and
friends from the Atlantic Coast
Region took a trip to The Church

of

Jesus Christ, Cottageville, South
Carolina Mission. Th¡s trip was
focused on distributing food and
Thanksgiving dinners to needy

families.
Before leaving on our trip, a
prayer was offered that the Lord
would prepare the way for us. It is
our hope and desire that it w¡ll not be

long, a matter of time, before the
people we visit will become members
of the Gospel.
We reached the mission safely
and unloade¡l the groceries so generously donated by all of you. We
were greeted by Brother Tony and
Sister Theresa Vadasz and Sister Edie
Blazer. The kitchen at the mission
had the aroma of freshly baked pies.
Someone in our small group \.vondered why there were so many baked
goods. Our answer was to come
later.

we went shopping with funds
donated to the Caring and Sharing
Program to fill the remaining ingredients for a Thanksgiving dinner to be
brought to the thirty families made up
of mostly Native Americans and
other local people in need.

We loaded the van with some
food that day to visit a few of the
families. The majority of the families
would be visited the next dây. The
first day of our food distribution, we
stopped at a young woman's home,
her name is Doris, to deliver the meal
which would be her family's Thanksgiving dinner. When we arrived, she
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started to cry and she explained that
she had just paid all

of her bills and
did not know how she would provide
a holiday meal for her family. She
thanked and praised God. Brother
Ralph Lee Heunng, from the
Cottageville Mission, asked if she
and her family would like to visit ând
åttend the meeting to be held that
Saturday night at the mission. Doris
said she would like to come. We
delivered meals to her mother, her
sister and another member of her
family while we were there. She said
that her heart was full when we
pulled up to her home. Doris stated
she knows that we always come down
about this time of the year. Praise
God for the little bit that we can do
to help someone. We continued to
invite everyone as usual to our
Church meeting.
Much to our surprise, all that we
had prayed fo¡ came true. For that
Saturday night meeting, Gene
Davidson, a ninety-three year old
Native American, his daughter and
her husband joined us for dinner and
stayed for the meeting. Then Doris,
her mother, her sister, daughters and
niece came to the meeting. lVe were
so happy to see them, thank God! A
few minutes later, John Muckenfuss,
his wife and daughters came to the
meeting. The Church was full! Most

of the vis¡tors even testified. Gene
Davidson said that he did not know
that the meetings were like this. He
would come back. John Muckenfuss
knows the Church and has even been
to conference. He testified that what
.we have is truly the Gospel. He said
he would like to bottle up all of the
Iove that was at conference and
spread it all over South Carolina.
After the meeting, we had those
freshly baked pies. We were thankful to God that there was so much
and that our sisters had been inspired
to make them. God bless our sisters
for all they do. Our hearts were
filled with joy! Vy'e just could not
believe ¡t. l hat we had worked
towards for so long had finally
happened. We were taken aback.
There was a total of fourteen visitors.
Brother Bob Plahovinsak, newly
baptized in the Edison, New Jersey

Branch, had a wonderful experience
while he stayed at Brother Ralph's
home. The following is Brother

Bob's experience.
'On Saturday night, November
23, 1996, my wife and I returned to
the home of Brother Ralph, a member
of The Church of Jesus Christ in
Cottageville. \ e were very tired and
retired to our room around 1l:00 PM
aller bidding our brother good night.
"At approximately 3:00 AM, I
heard a whisper in my ear, 'You will
be a witness to my testimony.' After
hearing that, I thought my wife was
talking in her sleep. Then I heard it
again but this time a Iittle stronger.
Finally, I heard it a third time, only
this time it was a booming sound. I
f'ound myself look¡ng down at the
place where they bapt¡ze. I remember thinking my fèet will get tangled
in the moss of the trees. I continued
to look and saw a group of peoPle
gathered on the shore, watching two
people being baptized in thè river. I
then looked over my shoulder and I
saw the Lord and l.le spoke these
words to me, 'Now tvvo more will
join my flock when an Elder visits.'
Even now as I relate this story, tears
come to my eyes, for the Lord saw fit
to let me see a vision of things to
come to The Church of Jesus Christ
in Cottageville, South Carolina. "
God is so good. He is always
on time. We continue to ask for your
prayers on behalf of the Cottageville
Mission. \ e are starting to see the
hand of the Lord move there. Again,
we thank you so much for all of your
support.

Easter Morning at the
Plumbrook, Ml Branch
By Sister Lydia Furnari
On March 30, 1997, Easter
morning, what better way to celebrate
the resurrection of Jesus Christ than
with the surrendering of a soul.
Brother George Rice was baptized on
what started out as a misty, rainy
morning. As Brother Gary Champine
brought him into the waters of

baptism, and as the.Lord has sho\.vn
His power so many times before, the

rain subsided.
The conlìrmation of our new
brother was led up to by a beautiful
spirit brought forth in testimony and
song. Brolher Richard Loffredo
pet¡tioned the Lord and laid hands on
Brother George for the reception of
the Holy Ghost.
As the meeting continued,
Brother Gary Champine delivered a
beautiful message of how the world is
seeking for what we already have and
enjoy in our lives. Brother Gary
continued by saying, "Therefore, we
must embrace and enhance the light
within us and enjoy the Gospel. Vr'e
have the tools [God and The Church
of Jesus Christl to lead a Íì¡ll and
successful lif'e.

"

Brother Nephi DeMercurio
followed by illustrating how much
Iove God had for each of us. He
went on to preach, "We are not to
treat sin with s¡n, but rather with
love." "The prescription for sin is
love,

"

he declared.

The meeting continued in
testimony, song, and prayer. The
Spirit of God was present and had
manifested ¡tself to the brothers and
sisters on this glorious day.
We are so thankful to the Lord
for another soul and we welcome
Brother George into the beautiful

family of God. May the Lord bless
Brother George on his new journey
of life.

Branch News from
Freehold, NJ
By Brother Carl Huttenberger, Jr.

We are thankful in Freehold,
New Jersey for the many recent
visitors that have come to our branch
to offer their testimonies, experiences
and share with us the joy of being a
child of Jesus Christ.
On April 13, 1997, our Presiding Elder, Brother Joe Perri who had
recently recovered from illnesses

(Continued on Page l0)
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FREEHOLDcontinued...
derived from his recent trip to Africa,
returned to the branch along with his
natural brother from Lâke Worth,
Florida, Brother Eugene Perri.
Apostle Paul Benyola visited us this
day as well. Brother Eugene spoke
to us regarding the evil that is present
upon this land, which was set up as a
land where people must serve God or
be swept off. He brought out the

Book of Mormon prophecy regarding
the fullness of the Gentiles which is
rapidly approaching and admonished
us to take a stand for the truth, now
more than ever. Brother Paul also
preached to us regarding the necessity
of keeping our identity and that the
day has arrived that The Church of
Jesus Christ is being ostracized by
the Christian world because of the
Book of Mormon. We must be ready
to take a stand!
The weekend of April 26 and 27
brought the General Ladies' Circle
Conference to our branch. Sisters
from all parts of the country were in
attendance, as they enjoyed upliftment, fellowsh¡p and the blessings of
God. The whole weekend went very
smoothly and the sisters remarked
there was a beautiful spirit of unity.

On Sunday, Brother Dan Buffìngton
from Imperial, Pennsylvania was in
our branch. During our morning
MBA, Brother Dan gave an inspired
testimony of his Iife to our young
people. He related to them the
struggles he went through with
addictions and with sin. He told
them that the day finally eame when

life completely. During the service, he spoke
from the 35th chapter of Isaiah
Jesus Christ changed his

regarding the day that is coming
when the Lord will bring home all
His children on the highway of
holiness, regardless of what part of
the world they are in. He spoke
about that beautiful kingdom that they
will come to, the kingdom of Zion
upon this land.
On May 4, after a weekend of
meetings with the Foreign Mission
Operating Committee in our Region,
we were blessed to have in our
branch, Brother Malcolm Paxon from

Atlanta, Georgia; Brother John
DiBattista from Anaheim, California;
Brother John Genaro from Niles,
Ohio and Brother Richard Onorato
from Maine who came to perform the
blessing of his little cousin, Caleb
Kenneth Calabro, son of Brother Rick
and Sister April Calabro. Brother
Ken and Sister Sandy Murray, Sister
April's parents, were also visiting
with us as well as several visitors
f¡om Maine. The meeting was filled
with the Spirit of God, from Sunday
School when Brother John Genaro
gave his remarkable testimony to our
young people, on throughout the
meeting. The gift of tongues came
forth during the preaching. During
the blessing of Caleb, a sister had a
vision of a light corne down onto the
baby. She then saw many little
children walking down the aisle, up
to kiss little Caleb. We truly had a
blessed day.
e have had many visitors in
our midst recently and God has been

\

perf'orming heal ings and blessings
upon them. On Saturday nights, we
have been rotating with the New

Brunswick Branch to have Spanish
meetings which has been a forum for
learning about the Gospel in their
own language. It is a blessing to see
how many visitors are coming to hear
week after week! In addition, we
have been visiting a nursing bome in
the neighborhood once a month after
Church. Many of the patients there
have asked us to anoint them and to
pray for them. Often times we feel
like we have been more blessed by
the visits than they have!
Our desire is that God will bless
you as together we all press our way
t'orward to that better day that awaits
us. God bless you all.

The Lord is My Shepherd
ßy Denise "DiFalco" Alderson
Since my head-on car collision
1997 , I have received
such an outpouring of love and
concern from all the branches of the

of March 3,

Gospel in the United States. I am

astonished by the cards, letters, and
well wishes coming in from brothers
and sisters I have never met. This
has touched me. I am so blessed to
be a part of The Church of Jesus
Christ. Pleæe accept my sincere and

humble thank you for all of your
prayers. I am still recovering from

a

severely sprained neck, minimal
spinal cord damage and some short

term memory loss, which is a somewhat slow healing process. However, thank God I know that in time I
will be whole again. AII my doctors
have agreed that I am very fortunate
to be alive. God has been very good

to me!
In real life I have become a very
independent and active ind ividualdependent only upon the Lord for the
strength to carry out daily responsibilities. Prior to my accident, I saw
myself in a dream and I was confined
to my bed. ln the dream, I kept
worrying about finances and how
things were going to get accomplished as far as my daily routines. I
have a full+ime job as a substance
abuse worker. In the dream, I was
bedridden but did not know why. I
saw mysell'crying because I was in
excruciating pain whenever I tried to
move. All at once, I saw sisters and
neighbors coming into my house to
do my daily house chores. I saw that
I was receiving all the help I desperately needed. Financially, I was
being provided for from work. I saw
that everything was being taken care
of.
When I awoke, I did not understand what this dream..meant,..so..1... .....
passed it off as nothing and got ready
f'or work. Three days later, I was in
a car accident. That was seven weeks
ago and since that time everything in
the dream has come to pass, exactly
the way the Lord showed me! I
thank God for the wonderfrrl sisters
and relatives who take turns helping
me. This is a tremendously humbling
experience for someone who wants to
do everything herself. Lovely
neighbors and friends visit to keep
my spirits up. God has blessed me
with everything I need and more! He
is always so good to me. Behind
every negative in my life, He has

August,
provided many positive outcomes.
When we rely on Him, He pulls us
through; no matter what the trial or
tribulat¡on.

among the nations of the world. Evil
will be rampant, but it will cause all
good people to dra\.v together in
unity, including the lndians. This

will culminate in a final warfare

DIRECTORY UPDATE
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Hixon, Goldie
129-B Nemacolin Road
Carmichaels, PA 15320

Morrin, Mary (Morle)
9193 Lake Pine Dr.
\Vhitmore Lake, MI 48189-9369
313-449-5909
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The price for Book of
Mormon ileflectiont by Biother

V. James Lovalvo has been
reduced to $1.1.95. This is ¿
wonderful book to purchase for
oneself or to give as a gift. If
interested, contact the Print
House at 313-429-5080.

between the forces of good and those
of evil. The Choctaw feel that the
world is in the dispensation of the
seventh fire, and the end times are
fast approaching,

A Yakima prophecy concerning
the Iæt days is even more remark-

able. It gives the sign of the last days
as a time when an eagle Iands on the

moon. This remained a great mystery, something that seemed virtually
impossihle. However, on July 20,
1969, American astronaut

Neil Armstrong became the first
human to set foot on the moon. The
Apollo lI spacecraft released the lunar
module carrying the astronaut to the
surface of the moon. It was named
the Eagle. 'The Eagle has landed!",
was the message transm¡tted to earth.
No doubt there are many more
Native American prophecies that are
related to incidents in the Book of
Mormon. As we seek them out, we
have a greater appreciation of God's
concern and dealings with His ancient

While preaching and ¡eaching at
Tonawanda, Handsome Lake was
visited by the Three Messengers and
told to go to onondaga to complete
his mission. They told him (he
Fourth Messenger would come to
lead him to a spiritual land. This
proved to be true, for Handsome
Lake died there on August 10, 1815.
Numerous Scriptures in the
Bible and Book of Mormon tell of
conditiòns in the last days. An
ancient Choctaw prophecy of the
seven fires represents seven dispensations of time in man's history. The
seventh fire, according to the prophecy, will be a time of much turmoil

available for distribution at future
events. They are designed particuIarly for Native Americans, including
listings of our local and regional
Church locations, phone numbers,
and contacts for people.
MAJOR ENLIGHTENMENT

Perhaps the major enlightenment
which came from the day was that
there are numerous opponunities for
all members of the Church to interact
with Native Americans. This can be
done through various means, whether
on one-on-one day+o-day contact or
at special occasions where many
people can be reached.
By taking advantage of these
opportunities individuals can aid the

Church tremendously in Her overall
efforts.
(Etlitor's Note- The following
Saturday, June 7, the Church was
invited to have a booth at the Nat¡ve
American Pow-Wow at the Gibraltar
Trade Fair in Mt. Clemens, Michigan. The day was very succqssful
with a lively interest shown in both
our booth and the Book of Mormon.)

covenant people.

Announcement
MESSAGEcontinued...
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Finding out about them and obtaining
more details about them comprised
one of the seminars. Ohviously, it is
most helpful to contact the leaders or
coo¡dinators of lhese.fu nct¡ons to.
gain the insights about whât may be
involved.
Selectivity and adherence to the
rules of the gatherings, whether they
be Pow-Wows or other events, lvere
stressed. Observance of the correct
protocol was also discussed.
Publications which carry the
schedules for the events were displayed. These resources can be
researched for discovering the dates,
times, places and contents of the gettogethers. This information will be
available through the AMOC.
Church brochures were developed and displayed and will be

For August, l!97,.the CD
fbr the General Church ,
Building Fund are as follows;
rate,s

year
years
years
years
5 years
I

5.80%

2
3
4

6.20Vo

6.00-7o

6.257o

6.30%

Deposits to this fund can
only be made by branches and
auxiliary organizations of The
Church of Jesus Christ.
To mâke a deposit or ohtain
additional information, please
contact Bfother CaryrMartin at:
202 Waterworks Rd.

Clarion, PA 16214
814:-227-2421
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Children Blessed
Trent Lee Siebert, son of Randall and Sister Robin
(Cartino) Siebert was blessed in the Warren, Ohio Branch
on April 30, 1997.
Logan Jeffrey Koeth, son of Jeffrey and Lori Koeth
was blessed on December 11, 1996 in the Warren, Ohio
Branch.
Kacie Marie Santilli, daughter of Brother Richard
and Teresa Santilli was blessed in the Warren, Ohio

sion. He tells us to consider ourselves, lest we be

temDted! The Apostle Paul continues this instruction Úrat
*" ä." to bear one another's burden. When we do this,
firlfilling t}re law of Jesus Christ. This is
we are simply
-We
should never think we are something
comoassion.
when we are nothing. If we think we are somet}ing, this
e are deceiving ourselves.
is human delusion.
It was compassion by Pharaoh's daughter that Moses
was spared and eventually led Israel out of Egypt.
Pharaòh's daughter understood her father's decree' She
knew the dangãr, she knew the penalty for disobeying th-e

r

celebrating these significant spiritual milestoncs in their

decree. She was full of compassion and saved the life of
Moses. This is the compassion of the Lord!
Compassion helps us understand who we are, what
*e are anã what we were prior to surrendering our life to
Jesus Christ. It allows us to comprehend what we were
prior to becoming memhers in The Church of Jesus
ilhrist. It allowfus to understand what we must do for
those in need. The need may be spiritual or natural' It
does not matter. What matters is our compassion to those
around us, our families, our neighbors and our brothers

lives.

and sisters.

Branch on December 11, 1996.

Fiftieth Plus Anniversary
We wish to ¿xtand our congratulations to those

Sister Goldie M. Hixon, formerly of the Vanderbilt,
Pennsylvania Branch, now residing in Carmichaels-,
Pennsylvania celebrated fifty years as a member of The
Church ofJesus Christ on August 3, 1997.

Are vou compassionate? Do you feel others' pain
and anquísh? Are you willing to bear someone's burden?
Do vou feel othersj suffering and sorrow? Remember,
we must share rhe suffering of another, extend aid'
support and mercy to those who need it. This is compassion.

EDITORIAL continued. .

.

that keeps His commandments. This is compassion
The Apostle Pâul instructs us that ¡f someone is
oveitaken in a fault, those that are spiritual are to restore
this indiviclual in the spirit of meekness. This is compas-

GMBA CONFERENCE continued. .

.

the love of God. During this part of the meeting, a sister
from Glassport, Pennsylvania had a vision. She saw the
Lord looking toward the Ministry, then He held His . hands out, pãlms toward heaven. The Communion table
appearecl uncler His hancls; there was a pu-re white-cloth

table, She saw eaqh on9 qf tlr9¡n clgarll - W"
t¡ànÈ Có¿ for ftis giftl. we lãter béáid that a few vJeekS
orior to conference, another brother had a similar vision'
W¿ thank God for tìis confirmation.
We experiencal a beautifr¡l spirt of humility and
on-the

Address Change
Name
Address

Phone

thanksgiving while the brothers passed Communion.
Praise God we were fed by the spirit!
The GMBA would liÈe to encourage you to keep the
Youth in Action program in your prayers' There will be
several sites visited this summer' Let us support the
Church's young people in prayer' Let us also remember
the GMBA CamPout in our PraYers.
'One last time for one last pruning' God woultl have
a rreonle true. Nothing vile, no unclean being, none 1o
mär tàir Zion's view.'t we thank God for a wonderful
and blessed weekend.
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The Art of Sacrifice
By Brother Paul Gray

I would like to say that I now
-onsider myself an authority on the
issue of prayer. I have become an
expert, but not as you might think.
I do not claim a monopoly nor
expertise in the act of prayer. My
expertise has been achieved as a

recipient of prayer. My authoritative position comes by being on the
receiving end of prayer. God has
allowed me the privilege of learning
some wonderful Iessons by enroll-

ing me in a very special curriculum
at the University of TBA, Trial by

Affliction. My special course study
was tlat ofcancer. It has been a
hands-on lab course in practical
application, no text books. I am
hoping to earn a masters or doctorate degree.

It

appears

I wiÌl suc-

cessfully complete the course due to
the help of countless number of
tutors, counselors, and friends that
hâve facilitated my achievement.

I begin this dialog with some
brevity that I hope you will apprecirte. However, I do not want tlìis to
dilute the thoughts that I would like
to share with you. My primary
reason for writing this is to express
my gfeat appreciation for The
Church of Jesus Christ. When I

say, "The Church," I am retèrring
to the membership, Priesthood,
ordained and elected offiqers.and the
very organization itself. Allow me
to digress for a moment.
I was a young man, an Elder in
the Church. I had a prevalent
thought in the back of my mind that
I was not fully aware of until I found
that I had cancer. This thought was
that I would live forever. Having
been through many atTictions, but
surviving each with God's grace
seemed to give me a feeling of
invincibility. When word of the

"Big C" (cancer) came, I realized
the attitude quietly dwelling within
my mind. In addition to being told I
had cancer, a very fàst growing and
spreading type, I had no health

insuaâncè. Word of my condition
seemed to spread as quickly through-

out the Church as did the cancer
spread within my body. I began to
work feverishly to find a research
facility that might accept my case
gratuitously. Among the inst¡tutes I
contacted was The City of Hope.
They declined my application, as did
all of the others, and said they
would not be able to help me. I was
unaware of the miracle that God had
in store tbr me. I attribute this
miracle to the art of sacrifice put
into prâctice by the saints of God. I
believe through the power <.rf prayer,
God actèd out a wonderful miracle.

God used a man by the name of Mr.
Robin Blumer as an agent to perform
this miracle. Though The City of
Hope had turned me down, Mr.
Robin Blumer acted as an advocate,
an intercessor, on my behalf.
Through Robin's contacts with The
City of Hope, my case was reevaluated. \y'r'¡thin a few days of explaining my.dilemma with Robin, I
received a call fÌom The City of
Hope and was told to come in ft¡r an

evaluation. To the great joy of my
wifè and myself, we were then
int'rrrmed that The City of Hope
would provide me with the care I
needed. I ìvas told this type of
reconsideration is quite rare. It was
then ev¡dent to me that God was
involved with this matter, the success
of the art of sacrif,rce being proven
yet aga¡n.
Through this experience, or
education as I had previously mentioned, God had reminded and taught
me anew some valuable lessons.
Fírst, in realizing that I am not
invincible, I relearned the absolute
importance in depending upon God
for every aspect of my existence.
Solomon's words are true, in that,
"life is but as vapor." Our existence
on earth in this mortal tlesh is f<rr
such a short period of time anrl it is
only by the grace of God that we are

(Continued on Page 1 1)
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":We.can't, because we:re
naked.."
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Choose Ye This Day
Right Choices: Rewards
Wrong Choices: Consequences
By Apostle V. J. Lovalvo

PART I
'Should I or should I not eat
one of those?" Shyly, but not
without some trepidation, Eve
looked at the tempting fruit on the
forbidden tree. 'If I eat of it, I shall
be wise," she thought. She also
remembered the stern commandment

sin of disobedience. Adam, of
course, blamed Eve, and Eve blamed
What were her thoughts at that
crucial momènt? It's delicious? It's
good? How could she make those
comparisons? She didn't know the
difference between good and bad, or
sweet and sour. She did know that
all which was in the Garden tasted
good, for that which God had
created was good. But this was
different! She had tasted the fruit of
the tree of knowledge of good and
evil. Now she knew the difference,
not knowing however, what a
terrible price she would have to pay.
Nonetheless, rejoicing in the
delicious taste of the fruit, she
sought out Adam. Finding him, she
exclaimed with new-fountl enthusiasrn, "Look, Àdam, Iook at what I
have eaten." With horror, Adam
perceived the difïerence in his mate.
"Come, eat of this fruit," she said.
"It's wonderfully sweet. "
"But God told us not to eat of
that tree.

"

"l

know, but the serpent said
we would be wise, and we wouldn't
die becar¡se God is gracious and
forg iv ing.

Apostle V. James Lovalvo

of God who had created her, 'Ye
shall not eat of it, neither shall ye
touch it, lest ye die." She also
remembered the flattering words of
the wily serpent, "Ye shall not

die." Satan merely added one
word, not. Stretching forth her
hand, she plucked a fruit, looked at
it, and slowly put it to her mouth,
taking a small bite.
surely

"Who told you that youlre

naked?1 came the stern voice of
God. "Have you eat€n of thè tree
which I forbade you to eat?"
They came from behind the
tree, and shamefully confessed their

"

Looking at his beautiÍìrl mate,
he succumbed and ate of the fruit
also. Imr¡ediately, a consuming
guilt canre upon them; a sharne of
indescribable degree. They looked
at each other and realized they were
naked. Hurriedly, they took some

fig leaves and covered themselves
and covered their nakedness.
The next morning the voice of
God called out, 'Adam, Eve, where
are you?" He knew where they
were, but He wanted to bear them
speak.
tree,

"Here lve are Lord, behind this
came the wavering voice of

"

the serpent. Which one was God to
punish? Eve, beõause she was the
first to eat of the forbidden fruit? Or
Adam, who had yielded to his mate?
Or would He punish the serpent
(Satan in disguise) that had deceived
the Vy'oman? Which one would you
(the reader) have punished, if you
were asked to make that judgment?
If it were up to man, he probably
would have punished the serpent for
his deception. Or maybe Eve for
being the first to break God's
commandment. Or perhaps Adam,
who should have been the role mode,
and refuse to succumh to temptation.
But, thankfully, man is not God.
The Lord punished all three of the

culprits. His judgment is clearly
spelled out in the Bible:
"And the LORD God said unto
the serpent, Because thou hast done
this, thou art cursed above all cattle,
and above every beast of the field;
upon thy belly shalt thou go, and dust
shalt thou eât all the days of thy life:
"And I will put enmity between
thee and the woman, and between
thy seed and her seedl ii ihail 6iuiie
thy head, and thou shalt bruise his
heel.
"Unto the woman he said, I will

greatly multiply thy sorrow and thy
conception; in sorrow thou shalt
bring forth children; and thy dcsire
shall be to thy husband, and he shall
rule over thee.
"And unto Adam he said,
Because thou hast hearkened unto the
voice of thy wife, and hast eaten of
the tree, of which I commanded thee,
saying, Thou shalt not eat of it:
cursed is the ground for thy sake: in
sorrow shalt thou eât of it all the
days of thy life;

Sentemher 1Q97
'Thorns also and thistles shall
rit bring forth to thee; and thou shalt
eat the herb of the field;
'In the sweat of thy face shalt
thou eat bread, till thou return unto
the ground; for out of it wast thou
taken: for dust thou art, and unto
dust shalt thou return" (Genesis
3:14-18).
Whåt is to be learned fioln the
above story? Very simPlY, that God
gave our first parents the right to
choose, and they chose to disobey
Him. The consequences of that
transgression has fol lowe¡i mankind
since that fatal day. However, the
quest¡on arises, "WhY did the Lord
put that tree of knowledge of good
and evil, in the Garden of Eden?"
The Book of Monnon answers this
question:

"And to bring about his eternal
purposes in the end of man, alÌer he
had created our first parents, and the
beasts of the field and the t'owls of
the air, and in fine, all things which
are created, it must needs be that
there was an opposition; even the
forbidden fruit in opposition to the
tree of life; the one being s\'veet and
the other bitter.
"ìlr'herefore, the Lord God gave
unto man that he should act for
himself. Wherefore, man could not
act for himself save it should be that
he was enticed by the one or the other.
'And I, Lehi, according to the
things which I have read, must needs
suppose that an angel of God,
according to that \ hich is written,
had fallen from hgqyq!.; yherefore,
he became a devil, having sought
that which was evil before God.
"And because he had fallen
from heaven, and had becolne
miserable forever, he sought also the
misery of all mankind. Wheret'ore,
he said unto Eve, yea, even that Òld
serpent, who is the devil, who is the
father of lies, wherefore he said:
Partake of the forbidden fruit, and
ye shall not die, but ye shall be as
God, knowing good and evil.
"And after Adam and Eve had
partaken of the forbidden fruit they
were driven out of the garden of
Eden, to till the earth" (2 Nephi
2:ls-19).

Underscore the words, "Wherefore, the Lord God gave unto man
that he should act for himself.
Wherefbre, man could not act f'or
himself save it should be that he was
enticed by the one or the other"

(v.16). There it is! Cod gave
nran(kind) the gilì of choice; the

right to choose what he thinks is best
lìrr hirn. Gotl gavc man ¿r ccrtain
alnount of reflexive instincts, but
most of all, He gave hirn reason.
Anilnals act and react by inst¡ncts,
humans act by a God-given reason,
which is the gift ol Jrèedom of
choice. This is because He breathed
into man a portion of His SPirit,
which gives him w¡sdrìm, understanding and the potential to transcend himself by choosing that
which is gtxrtl, i.e.. God's u()lnmand¡nents.

A cigarette smoker knows, bY
scientitic analysis and ernpirical
stùdies, that the hab¡t will solreday
hann hi¡n and/or kill hi¡n. He has a
choice to stop smoking and live a
healthier lifè, yet he cho0ses to
continue to srnoke and gamble with
his lif'e. ln the Iate 1890's, God
gave The Church of JÈsus Christ a
revelat¡on addressing the use of
tobacco (whetlìer srnoking or chewing), saying, "Put away this evil

liom arnong you."

Sorne believed

this revelation, but ¡nany did not.
Approx irnately one hundred years
later, medical science proclaimed
that the use of tobacco, especially in
srnoking it, was hannful to the body.
A cornpulsive eater, will dine
on fbod that is hannful tu his
systern, yet continues to eat indiscrilninately, knowing that it \'r'ill
subsequently hurt his body. He has
a choicc to rnakc; cat the Proper
f'ood whioh will enhance his health

or c<lntinue to eat that which will
eventually harm him. The cholce is
his. Even if one would pray, asking
God to bless the food and sPare him
any harm before eating improPerlY,
it's not going to help, becausè God
gave him the right to choose; fo r/o
or not to do.
Prisons are fìlled with people
who have made the wrong choices.
Some, alìer spending some time

i

behind bars, come to their sènses
and bemoan their fate, but it's too
late. They chose the life of crime
rather than a peacetul and law-

(Continued on Page l1)

Note of Thanks
I wish to say thank you, but
there aren't words enough to express
my fèelings toward the brothers,
sisters and fiiends during my recent
heart attack. I want to thank you fbr
your cards, calls, gifts and especially
tbr your prayers. God is so mercihrl. He truly spared my litè and I
will never tbrget it. Also, a special
thank you t0 my tiiends who I met
on the street and at the restâurant
which I often fiequent. TheY alsct
were praying fìrr me and were
concerned ibr rny well-being. God
bless you all.
Love,
Sister Libby Rosemeier
Branch Ed itor's Note: Sister
Libby had her heart attack on
Saturday morning, May 11 , 1997 at
a hotcl in New Stanton, Pennsylvania just befbre the GMBA Conference. It was truly miraculous how
Sister Libby's lifè was spared, but it
was equally as miraculous that God
arranged everything so neatly for her
survival. Prior to leaving his home;
one of our Elders was prompted to
come prepared to anoint, the Lord
provided a hospital able to perforln
the lit'esaving procedures which she
required, He arranged for the EMS
crew to be almost across the street
fiom the hotel, and many more of
what the world woultl call coincidences, which have enabled our
sister to bear the testimony she does
today. Even a sister from her
branch was given an experience in
which she was told that the Lord
was taking care of Sister Libby, who
lives alclne. God is good, and what
is wonderfil about our God is that
He allows us to have pèrsonal
experiences which mnstantly display
thât goodness.
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General Church Correspondent's Report
By Evangelßt Richard La.v'son, General Church Correspondent
@vangelist Richard ltnson is
the Gcneral Church Correspondent
who harulles inquiries and information requesrcd from outside The
Church ofJesus

Christ. Ha has

s¿rved in this capacity

Íor

sbüeen

years, succeeding Apos e Jos¿ph
Calabres¿, who held this ffice for

fificen ycars. In fulf Iling rhis position, the correspondent receives the
inquiry and then communicat¿s with
the individual or iruIividuals to satisfy
their rcquests. Iffurthcr action is
requíred by a Church commùtee or
group, he will forward the matter to
the appropriate party or partics.
Many people have come into the
Gospel through this procedure.
Following is a raport he was asktd to
write about this important position.Evangelist Editor's Note)

It hæ been a pleasure serving as
Gelerãl Chúrch Corfesþonrlent foi
the past sixteen years. You never
know where the next letter will come
from or what the writer will inquire.
Some people writè because they
have heard about the Church solnewhere or they have read about the
Church in the Book of Denominations
and want additional information.
Some writers state they never knew
we existed! \ hile that statement
hurts, it is also very true since many
people have not heard about The
Church of Jesus Christ. We must
change that!
Some inquiries are from high
school and college students who want

material for term papers they are

writing. Literature and information
are always provided since one never
knows where this may lead to in the
titure. All Ietters are answered, even
when we think they may have been
written to another organization.
Communications are also received from other denominations who
want to know something about The
Church of Jesus Christ. riy'e always
tell them because we want to let the
world know about the Church. The
message must go out and this is one
way, through the General Church
Correspondent's office, this can be
accomplished.
STATISTICS.

The following stat¡stics will
provide the reader with some idea of
the effort involved. Since 1981
through this June 30, 1997, we have
replied to and corresponded with over
seven hundred individuals. It is safe
to assume the previous correspondent, Brother Joseph Calabrese,

wrote to a comparable number or
perhaps even more in his fifteen years
in this position. While 1,400 people
might not appear to be very much, it
should be remembered that at least
these 1,400 people who did not know
about the Church now do!
A primary function of this
endeavor is to not only answer the
letters, calls, or other correspondence
received but to send information on
our Faith and Doctrine, as well as

our history.
Telephone calls are also received
at the headquarters of the Churcb in
Monongahela, Pennsylvania and we
respond by letter or by telephone.
With both the increased usage of
facsimile machines and the advent of
the intefnet, it is conceivable that
many more inquiries will be forthcoming.
We have written to almost every
state in the United States and to
twenty-nine foreign countries. Some
of those we have \.vritten to are now
our brothers and sisters in Christ. ln
some cases, the Church has been
established in areas where we were
not before. The work in Kenya and
Germany, for example, began with
letters requesting information.
Correspondence has been

received fiom such distant places as
South Africa, Russia, Australia, New
Zealanci, the Philippines, to name just
f'ew. We also received a request
for a Book of Mormon from a man in
a

Northern Ireland.
Letters âre received and answered from people in prisons who,
of course, also need the Gospel.
Sometimes communication is carried
on fbr a long period of time. One
man in Florida corresponded with me
over a period of ten years. Another
long-time communicator wrote fof
five years. He was the leader of his
church and told them about the Book
of Mormon. I believe he passed
away, because my last letter to him
was returned. The letter that takes
the cake was one received a few.years
ago tiom Sara Lee in Texas.
ALL HELPING

This work could not be accomplished without the financial support
frorn you, our brothers and sisters;
thus you see we are all helping to
spread the Gospel message. It may
be in a small way, but it certainly is
not insignificant.
Slowly, but surely, the Church
is making progress. We need to
continue and to inc¡ease our efforts
as much as possible so we may hear

(Cont¡nued on Page 12)
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The character ofa saint goes far beyond moral and legal correctness lt is not produced by
self effort. The character of a saint is produced by the Holy Spirit. It manifests itself in
the fruits of the spirit. There are nine of these fruits. You wiÌl find ther¡ in Galatians
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law."

Sorne say that lùve, joy and peace rePresent character as an inward state; longsuffering,
gentleneÀs, and goodness represent character in expression toward the human tämily; and
iaith, meekness and temperance represent charåcter expressed toward God and Jesus Christ.
It is a ceftainty they are all ¡nteftwined.
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Kintlly consider the irnportance of love. Jesus Christ said that by the love you sh<tw one
towards another, shall all the world know that we are His disciples. It is through this love
that the world will know who we are, who we replesent.

¡nÀilin8 omce6,

these tiuits present the beautifil portrait ofJesus Christ. All ofthese
represent our saintly portrait. Do they? Are you a fiuit-hearing tree?

All of

tiuits must

School class, attendees were instructed of three important
elements of God's plan. They arefàith, rèpentance and baptism. It was also stated that "if
we are tbllowing God's plan, our lives should show the tiuits of the spirit."

ln a recent Vacation Bible

It is important as we strive for our salvation that \rye bear these fruit. Jesus Christ instructed
us to bèar fru¡t. He infor¡ns us that He is the true vine and His Father is the husbandman.
Christ goes on to state that every branch that is in Him that does not bear fruit will be taken
away. Every.branch that does bear fruit will be purged to bring forth more tiuit. The Lord
tells us that ã branch cannot bear fiuit by itself. It must abide in the vine, it rnust abide in
Him to bear fruit.
The Lord states in John 15:5-6, "l am the vine, ,e are the hranches: He that ahideth in ma '
and I in him, the same bringethforth muchfruit: for without me yc can do nothing. If a
man abide not in mc, he is castforth as a branch, and is witherad; arul men gather them,
an(l cast th¿m into the fire, anrl lhtry are burncd. " When you read this discourseon tiuit
bearing in John l5: I -6, please note the Lord said you will bring forth fruit, more fru it, much
fruit. When we abide in Jesus Christ, our fruits increase, they multiply!

King Èenjamin mãt Js it v.ry plain the natural man is ãn ónemy to Cod. Man must yield
to the ent¡cings ofthe Holy Spirit which will make him a new creature, a new person, a saint
of Gocl. King Benjamin states that a saint possesses and conveys these fruit. He tells us
to become a sâint through the atonement of Christ thè Lord. He tells us to become as a child;
submissive, meek, humble, pat¡ent, lull of love and willing to submit to Him like a child
submits to his father. This is a graphic description of a saint of God.
Alma instructed h¡s brethren on more than one occas¡on to convey and bear these fruit. He
told them to be humble, submissive and gentle; easy to be entreated; Íìrll of patience and
longsuffering; being temperate in all things. Alma also instructed them to be diligent in
keeping the commandments of God at all times. When we allow Jesus Christ to abide in
us, when we keep His commandments, we bear much fruit!
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Jesus Christ was plain when He answered the question posed by His disciples, "Vy'ho is the
greatest in the kingdo¡n of heaven? The Lord used a child as the exåmple and the answer

(Continued on Page 12)
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By Jan Steinrock

God Sees Our Secrets
Dear Friends,
Today all of us especially our
fine young people, must learn how to
battle the new tricks the old devil is
using. I was at the video store
looking for a movie to watch. One
movie after the other that I picked up
had a bad rating,

'R".

I heard myself thinking, "Oh
well, what's wrong with a little
killing or violence? I've seen that
stuff before. It won't really bother
me. What's wrong with a little
swearing? I'm a grown-up. I've
heard that before." Then I looked at
the bad picture on the outside of the
video. Part of me was curious. But
part of me was very disturbed.
I knew that I shouldn't even be
holding those videos and tempting
myself. I knew they were crummy
stories that I would think about later.
I knew that they'd make me scared to
be alone or make me think my life
should be like the movies and something was wrong with being goôd.
These aren't for us. \y'y'e are
children of God. Sin is still sin even
if I am a grown-up. Swearing is
never good! I want God to hear lne
when I call His name in prayer or
when I need Him, not when there's
swearing. The bad relationships the
grown-up actors pretendcd to bL'in
made me feel upset as

well.

They

gave me bad thoughts.

The Bible \ryarns us in Proverbs
6:16. "These six things does the Lord
hate; these seven are an abomination:

look, a lying tongue, hands
that shed innocent blood, a heart that
tleviseth [makes upl wicked imaginaa proud

tions, feet that are swift in running to
mischief, a false witness that speaks
lies, and he that soweth discord
[causeth problems] among the people
ofGod.

"

The movies I was looking at
were full of people doing those seven
abominations. We should not be
watching shows with actors lying,

killing, tricking each other, fighting
and swearing. Don't even watch cartoons that show these things. Don't
bring in movies about magic, witchcraft, good or bad witches or wizards,
or aliens destroying God's world.
God is in charge. VVhat we do
in secret, he sees. Jesus said to us in
Matthew 6:23, "But if your eye is
evil, your whole body will be fill of
darkness . . . no mân [or person] can
serve twÕ ¡nasters. For either he will
hate the one, and love the other. You
cannot serve God and the things of
this world. "
Listen to your conscience. If it
tells you, 'Be ca¡efu|. Don't do
this." listen well. What you do in
secret will be found out, It does
affect you and the people you love.
If you are struggling to change, pray
and do what the Apostle Paul said in
Philippians 4:8 "Whatever things are
true, whatever things are honest,
whatever things are just Iright]
whatever is pure, whatever is lovely,
and of good report, if there be any
virtue, if there is anything praiseworthy, think of these th ings. "
Don't be atìaid to be God's
peculiar people, the salt of the earth.
The world needs you and me to be
good and show them how God loves
us back.
Sister Jan
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DIRECTORY UPDATE
Ciotti, Paul and Anna
138 Terra Dr.
McKees Rocks,
4t2-331-8487

Ciotti, Diane
710 McCoy Rd.
McKees Rocks,

PA

15136

PA

15136-1854

412-331-3169
D'Oraz io, John and Linda
1204 S.W. 20th Ave.
Boynton Beach, FL 33426

Genaro, Armand and Jean
1,144 Tripodi Circle
Niles, OH 44446

330-505-0103
Stevens, Wayne

RD#4 Box 267

Finleyville, PA 15332
412-384-7393

A

saw Sherman as a

Bramù ail
Misgion Notys

SC
J.

Rossi

On Sunday, May 25, 1997 , the
Spartanburg, South Carolina Mission
was blessed with the baptism of our
new brother, Anthony Paternoster.

Brother Tony came to the Spartanburg Mission on April 7, 1997 .
However, Brother Tony \.vas not new
to The Church of Jesus Christ.
He was born and raised in the
Church all of his life and attended
Branch #l in Chesterfield, Michigan.
He was attending Life College in
Georgia for six months where he was
studying to be a chiropractor. But,
Brother Tony has testified that be was
not completely satisfied with Lifè and
believed the Lord was leading him to

Lord cleared the skies and we had a
beautilll baptism.
Brother Mike Lasala, Brother
Tony's uncle from Branch #1, had
the honor of baptizing his nephew
that morning witnessed also by his
mother, h¡s brother, h¡s aunt and his
eighty-six year old grandmother
whom God blessed w¡th strength and
endurance to make the long trip from
Michigan kr see her fìrst grandchild
baptized into The Church of Jesus
Chr¡st. We then proceeded back to
the Church where Brothers Harold

Spartanburg.

ln February, Brother Tony
visited Spartanhurg to check out
Sherman Chiropractic College as a
possibility and while in Spartanburg,
he attended the Mission with us. He
had a dream in March antl was:,"eing
both schools, Life and Sherman. He
1l¡r ìl

r:.::i

and

where God eventually led him to go.
The Lord not only guided him in this
decision but also gave him a "family"
at the Spartanburg Mission. Brother
Tony has truly been a blessing to us
all at Spartanburg; always with a
smile on his fàce and a tiesh new
hope and outlook on life.
On Sunday, May 18, just as
Brother Harold Littlejohn cornpleted
his morning message, Brother Tony
"shot up out of his seat like an
arrow," confessed to be a sinner who
needed repentence and asked for his
baptism. What a joy to our hearts!
So on May 25, we witnessed another
soul come into the fämily of God.
That rnrrrning, rain was a threatcning
fàctor with heavy showers all morning. But prayers went out to the
Lor<l and just befbre the baptism, the

Baptism in SpaÉanburg,
By Sister Conníe

"family"

r..l

ar::ì:.r:,.:.l it'.::

,

ii r:

Littlejohn, Darrell Rossi and Mike
LaSala laid hands on our new brother
for the confirmation of the Holy
Spirit. What a glorious day we had
in songs, testimonies and fellowship.
Brothers and sisters, please pray

for our new brother in the Lord that
God will bless him in his studies
during the next four years. And as
he presses forward to his new career
ahead, may God use him as a mighty
witness for the Gospel of Jesus
Christ. God bless you all.

Baptism in Branch #4
Redford, Ml
On March 30, 1997, Brother
John Buffa brought Nicole Ficyk into
the waters of baptism. lt was a
beautif'ul Easter morning.
Sister Nicole testitìed say¡ng,
'Bet'ore I came to the Church, I
wasn't quite sure if it was the right
th¡ng for me to do. I came from a

strong background of a Ukranian
Catholic tàmily. I was raised in the
Catholic Church. It was very difl'icult fbr me to ever change the beliefs
I have learned and grown up with. I
believed in God and Jesus. I praye.<.|
every night before going to sleep
fiom the t¡me that I was a little girl.
God always seemed to help me when
I needed Him. I always knew that
He heard all my prayers. Why and
how I would ever change to another
church was very fiustrating. I heard
about all the wonderful blessings and
all about The Chuiih of JeSus Christ

liorn

a fiiend.
"One night I prayed to the Lord
to please show me His true church. I
asked for an answer because it was
very important fo¡ me to know. I
asked God to show me which church
to go to; which church was the right
one.

"I never knew that a prayer
could be answered so quickly. I
dreamed that very same night that I
was walking into Thc Church of
Jesus Christ. When I walked through
the door, I saw a woman who turned
Fromtefttoright: Brothers Harold Littlejohn,
Tony Paternoster

M¡ke LaSala, Darrell Ross¡ and

(Continued on Page 8)
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BRANCH fl4 continued . .

der his life to Christ, and try to serve
Him to the best of his ability. He
concluded his testimony by saying,
"It is time now, I want to bè baptized." The whole congregation was
overjoyed to hear those long awaited
words from our Brother Gary. And
that was just the beginning!
Ínlnediately after Gary sat
down, his sister, Paulette (Vitto)
Griesbaum, got up and began to bâre
her testimony. She spoke of how the

wonderful to see those that have
known the Lord and the Church their
around and looked at me, her face
whole lives surrender themselves to
glowed so brightly. She was a short
the Lord.
woman with bright hair. As she
Brother John lmpastato gor up
looked and smiled, I felt a strange
anrl testified that the Lord had given
feeling fill me up inside. I felt that
him a dream. In the dream he saw
God had touched me because I felt an
Brother Paul Vitto (Gary and
overflowing power of warmth and
Paulètte's dad), and he shook hands
love. It was the most uplifting
with him. He said Brother Paul
experience that I had ever felt. My
Iookèd radiant. Brother Paul said to
dream went on all night.
Brother John, 'John, I have a mesThe dream made me feel so
Lord has been there for each and
sage for my children. Tell them to
happy that it is bard to explain. But,
evefy time she's called on Him. The
think about their souls!" Brother
I surely knew that God had answered
loss of her father, Brother Paul Vitto
John replied, 'l can't tell them that."
(Evangelist), had been weighing
my prayer and wanted me to go to
Brother Paul told Brother John, 'You
The Church ofJesus Christ. He
heavy on her heart. She knew his
know what the Lord can do for them
showed me that it was the true church whole litè was about serving God.
and you. Don't worry, you can do
by His abiding Iove. When I went to
She then said, "l just can't wait any
it." As it happens, Brother John felt
the Church, I tried to find the woman
longer, I want to be baptized. " She
it best to wait. antl reveal this experiin my dream. I couldn't find her
didn't get a chance to sit down and
ence as a confirmation.
r e continued to sing while
anywhere. Then all of a sudden, I
her husband, Daniel Griesbau¡n stood
saw a woman coming through the
up to testity fbr the first time in his
waiting for the converts to get ready.
front door. Vr'hen I looked at her, I
life. He has been coming to Church
Once again Brother Tom Everett
knew that this was the lady in my
steadily since he and Paulette were
extended an invitat¡on to anyone else
dream. It was Sister Louise Bruno!
married twenty-f'our years ago. His
who would like to make that commitI was truly blessed and finding The
testimony was that his job as an
ment to fecl free to ask. Those
Church of Jesus Christ was the
athletic coach has prompted him to
words struck Judy (Dix) Harkovich
greatest of all blessings f'or me. "
preach "cornmitment" to his players
so strongly that with every ounce of
and rhat it is the important part of
strength she had, she stood and said,
'l just can't wait any longer either, I
team partic¡pation. He said he just
want
couldn't sit in Church week a11er
to be baptized," and sat down.
Come All Ye That Thirst
week preaching commitment to his
What a blessing!
This isn't the end of the Lord's
students, not living up to his own
words. He said, "l too want to make marvelous work on this day. Our
By Sister Lynne Nieves
that commitment 10 the Lord and be
deacons were trying to contact the
Vy'e began this day with the
baptized."
other branches and family members
The spirit was just filling
with the wonderful news, so conseanticipation of at least one baptisrn,
joy.
because earlier in the week, Gregory
everyone with such
To see those quently, the phone was in constant
(Gary) Vitto had mentioned bis desire that seemed to be standing around the use. Meanwhile, Larry Perkins,
husband of Sister Kq¡hy (Scolaro)
f'oun¡aln, bu1 lgtuqilC qt !as!e !h9
to a member of his family, but had
waters
life
finally
surrender
their
Pe¡kins had been trying to call the
not formally asked for his baptism.
of
to
God,
we
could
hardly
branch, He had been coming to
We were enjoying our congregational
souls
Church with his wife for many years,
singing after Sunday School when
contain our happiness. Brother Tom
hyrnns
few
words
and had been contemplating baptism,
Presiding
Elder,
Brother
Torn
called
and
offèred
a
our
while the three converts were prepar- but.just wasn't sure if this was the
Everett, left the meeting open for
Lord's time for him. After fifteen
ing to go to the water's edge. ln his
testimony.
attempts to get through to tbe branch,
Gary Vitto rose to his feet,
comments he asked, "lf there is
praising and thanking 6od. Gary had anyone else who tèels to go down to
he said to the Lord, 'If this is my
just recently experienced a healing
time, I will try one more time. If I
the water, don't hesitate to ask. We
get through, I'll ask for my baptism."
can wait f'or you to get ready. The
from what could have been a serious
water is just outside our doors. " We
He dialed the phone and Brother Tom
bout with cancer. He expounded on
havc a free flowing pond on our
Everett ânswered. Larry asked,
the fact that he was born and raised
'What's going on there?" Brother
church property which we use for
in the Church and had a father and
Tom replied, "We are having four
two uncles who were Elders and set
baptisms. r e continued to sing
great examples for him throughout
praises to God and in bet\.veen songs,
baptisms." Larry asked, "lVould you
Iike a'fÌfth?" Brother Tom replied,
his entire life. He knew what he
others gave their testimonies. All of
'Are you serious Larry?" Larry
needed to do, and that was to surrenthem related to the fact thåt it is so
.

.
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"Yes!" Brother Tom said, "We
sure would like a fifth; we will wait
for you to get here." Brother Tom

Mississippi. From the New Orleans
area we had members and their
fàmilies. ln total, we had t\.venty-one

got off the phone and told Brother
Larry's wife, Sister Kathy the news.
She was so overjoyed, surprised,
thankful, grateful, and happy, she
could not speak. She had been
praying for such a long titne f'or this
day. She had put her fàith and trust
in the Lord that some day this would
happen and the Lord rewa¡ded her

adults and three childreû t'or the
weekend's meeting. We enjoyed the
add¡tion of two souls rendering
thelnselves to Jesus Christ.
On Saturday allernoon we
gathered at the YMCA in New
Orleans tbr seminars and a tèllowship

faith.

All five

candidates were baptized

and confirmed that day, Aptil2l ,
1997. Many years of prayers and
tears did not go unanswered, because
just like the first song that was sung
that day, For Those Tears, I Di¿d.
The theme of the day could certainly
be summed up by saying, Cotn¿ All
Ye That Thirst, Ther¿'s No N¿ttd To

Pcrish!

lnternational Memorial Day
Weekend in New Orleans
By Brother Mark Kovacic

Let me start by saying, "Praise
saying it in
stuti hos," or in
Nepali,
Chinese, "qt dao shang di." This
statement quickly sums up our
Memorial Day weekend in New
Orleans, Louisiana on May 24 and
25, 1997. Our purpose was to
minister to the saints in the New
Orleans area and attempt to expand
the work of the Lord. The Southeast
Region's visitation program scheduled Brother Tom Jones and myself
for the weekend. We were joined by
two other Ministers, Brothers Ram
Baral, our Nepalese brother living in
Mississippi and Joel Gehly fiom
Erie, Pennsylvania.
More importantly, we had
additional visitors from national and
international locations. Internationally, we had Brother Ram's family
from Nepal; a friend of his tiom
Nepal; another friend from China and
the husband of one of the sisters fiom
England. Nationally, we had members from Oklahoma, Georgia and
the

Lord."
Or how about
*Prabhu-ko

lneeting. Thc fìrst sem¡nar was
taught hy Brother Ram on thc h)pic
of authenticity of the Book of Mormon. He used Ezekiel 37:16-19,
stating that "two sticks together are
stronger than each one separately. "
He then gave his test¡mony of how he
came tÒ know of the Book of Mormon and experiences relatÈd to ¡t.
Brother Ram fìnished his seminar by
discussing how he was translating the
Book of Mormon into the Nepali
language. He said we need to
recognize that the Book of Mormon
"is not just an American religious
book" but it is f'or the whole world.
After a break, we continued our
serninars with Brother Tom reviewing
hisþrical aspects of the Book of
Morrnon. He also revicwerl the
printing of the first Book of Monnon
and the rnanuscripts that were used.
Brother T<l¡n then changed subjects to
d iscuss vari<¡us Church ordinances.
He started with the an0inting ot
"aprons." He discussed the use of
anointing garments antl handkerchiet's, encouraging the members to
request it when so inspired.
As a confinnation to his topic,
Sister Hilary Gipson revealed that as
she anrl her sister, Sister Vicki
Magills were on their way o the
selninar, they were discussing the
anointing of a handkerchief for a
troubled teenager in the psychiatric
hospital where she works. We all
fèlt that both were inspired of God
and so we anointed a handkerchief
f'or her to take back to the young
woman.

As we waited for dinner to
arrive, we learned our t'crreign
languages. Brother Ram taught us to
say "Praise the Lord" in Nepali,
"Prabhu-ko stuti hos" (phonetically
written.) Alìer practicing it a t'ew
times, we had Brother Ra¡¡'s tiiend,

9

Chun Lu Guo, afïectionately called
Lucy, who was born in mainland
China and raised in Hong Kong,
teach us the same in the Cbinese
language. ln her language it was "qt
dao shang

di."

Atter dinner, we held our
evening rneeting with singing and
rnany wonderlil testimonies. Brother
Rarn sang us a fèw hyrnns he wrote
in the Nepali language. His voice
was melodious and the music beautiYou could t'eel his sincerity and
love tìlr the Resbred Gospel. He
even explained how he incorporated
the \.vord "Hallelujah" into the Nepali

fil.

songs. Brother Ram's wife, not a
melnber yet, whose name is Kusun,
which means fìower in Nepali,
offèred he¡ testimony of when
Brother Ram was converted and the
great ditterence it made in their lives.
Sunday morning after many
obstacles, heavy rains, phones not
working, windsh ieltl \.vipcrs not
operating and more, we made our
way to Lake Pontchartrain at l0:00
AM lì)r two baptisms. By the tirne
we reached the site, the rains had
stopped and the sky began to break
into a beautifil rnorning. Brother
Joel Gehly perfbrmed the baptisms of
Brother Mitrâ Baral, the brother of
Brother Rarn, and Brother Robin,
whose fill name is Amjad Khan
Miya. Br<xher Robin was a Muslim
and rnay be the fìrst to be baptized

into The Church of Jesus Christ.
We returned to the YMCA for

our worship and confirmation services. Brother Tom spoke on the
bestowâl of the Holy Ghost and after
prayer, Brother Mitra was confìrmed
by Brdher Ram and B¡other Robin
by Brother Joel Gehly. As a confirmation to the baptisms, our new
Brother Robin related a dream he had
Saturday night. He saw himself at a
river and he wanted to cross but did
not know how. He saw a crowd
along the shore and recognized
Brother Joel. He asked Brother Joel
to help him across the river and that
he would pay him whatever it cost.
However, Brother Joel responded that
he did not want money, but that

(Continued on Page 10)
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Robin must believe in God and Jesus
Christ. Brother Joel reminded us of
our responsibility to pray for our new
brothers, particularly Robin because
of possible persecution from Muslims.
\Ve thank the Lord for all His
blessings and everyone's assistance
making this a wonderful, spirit fìlled
weekend.

A Brother in Prison
By Hanry Grant, Jr.

Dear Brothers, Sisters, Families and
Friends,

First of all, I would like to
introduce myself. My name is Henry
Grant, Jr., from the Arizona Branch
on the San Carlos Apache Indian
Reservation. I was baptized in 1992
into The Church of Jesus Christ. I
was baptized by Brother David
Picciuto on an Easter Sunday. Before my baptism, I attended Church
for almost a year.

I was touchèd by the Word of
God and the preaching of the Book

of

Mormon by Brothers Dan Picciuto
and his son, David Picciuto. I have
never been to a church that is so
sincere and teaches the Bible and the
Book of Mormon as one.
I just want to share my short
Ietter about myself and my tèstimony
to all of you. I like reading 7fte
Gospel News and enjoy reading the
testimon¡es and baptisms written hy
brothers and sisters throughout the
land.

I believe that our drearns will
come true in the future. I know God
has a plan for me as well as t'or The
Church of Jesus Christ. Everyone of
us has a gift from God, whether we
drive a Church van or are ordained a
Deacon, Deaconess, Elder, Bible
school teacher or even as President of
the Church. I especially enjoyed
visiting the saints, visiting the sick
and afflicted and watching the laying
on of hands. To those that are not in

the Church, I have talked to them
about the Restored Gospel. I look
forward to that sweet day when many
will be standing at the river's edge,
waiting to be baptized.
Another purpose of my writing
is because we sometimes make
mistakès-we say and do things that
are not right before God. The point I
aln trying to make is that I was cast
into the Federal Correctional Institute
for breaking God's law, the Word
and the commandments. God knows
all situations. lt is between God and
me. I give all my trials and tribulations to Him by praying and trying to
be patient. We ask Jesus to forgive
our sin. Every time we go down on
our knees, we ask His lorgiveness.
If we continue to sin, over and over

again, God will ignore our cries and
cut us otï fionr Him. He may even
say, "ì never knew you."
Jacob 2: 17 tells us to think of
our brethren like unto ourselves and
be familiar to all and fiee with your
substance that they may be rich like
unto you. Brothers, sisters and
friends, don't go on a roller coaster
that goes up and down, over and over
again, like I d¡d. Let's be Christlike.

Meditate to Him (God), day and
night. Not just on Sunday or
Wednesday only, hut every tlay.
Pray to Hirn without ceasing, give the
glory and honor to Him and thank
Him fÌrr everything, in Jesus' name.
Jeremiah 16:16 states, "Behold,
I will send þr many fshers, saith the
Irtrd, and they shall fsh them; and
afer will I send for many hunters,
ond thty sholl hunt lhem from wtry
mountain, and from every hill, and
out of the holes of the rocks. " The

third chapter of Ecclesiastes tells us
that to everything therè is a season,
and a tilne to every purpose under the
heaven; a time to be born, and a time
to die; a time to plant, and a time to
pluck up that which is planted; a time
to kill, and a time to heal; a time to
break down and a time to build up
and so f'orth.

I \.vant to
you. I look
f'orward to rny release so I can speak

my heart and give me the w<¡rds to
preach to the Seed of Joseph, my
people, God's people. I \.vent to tell
them about repentance and surrendering to Jesus Christ.
As a people, Native Americans,
\rye are one tribe, one people, a
special people. Vy'e are God's
people, the Seed ofJoseph. We have
been hiding in mountains and valleys
since day one from God.
Vy'e are scattered throughout the
land, the cboice land, that God has
given to us and our forefathers. Our
people back then roamed the land to
hunt, fish, plant and pra¡sing to God,

our Creator.
Yet, now, we still try to change
our lives, to convert, but fail. We go
to Church often and keep on breaking
the law. I know we can do it by
being strong in faith, hope and
believing in God, who gave His Son
for our sin.
Maybe some, Iike myself, need
to be reinstated, rqnewed, so we can
be in the farnily of God again,
forever and ever, amen. God bless
you all.
From your brother,
Henry Grant, Jr.
Native Arnerican,
One Tribe
One People

P.S.

Please remember me in

your prayers. I would be glad to
hear from you, brothers and sisters.
Write back soon. Thank you.

Editoi's Notc: Brother Hènry's
address follows. Please write to him.
Mr. Henry Grant, Jr.
41999-008

P.O. Box 9000
Safford, AZ 85548

News from Lockport, NY
By Sister Antoínefie Giansanîe

Brothers and sisters,

share my words with

to others about the Restored Gospel.
I hope and pray that God will touch

The Atlantic Coast Area MBA
chartered a bus, and a large contingent of brothers, sisters and friends
journeyed to our part of the vineyard

here in Lockport, New York. They
toured Niagara Falls on Saturday
June 7 , 1997 antl visited our mission
on Sunday, June 8, 1997.
On Sunday, June 8, 1997,
Brother Dominick Rose opened our
worship service. He spoke a wonderful sermon on the love of God and
unity. Our Italian speaking members
enjoyed his sermon very much as he
translated for them. Brother

Dominick was followed by several of
our visiting Elders that were in
attendance.
After feasting on God's blessings, we enjoyed fellowship and a
lunch with the saints who traveled
many hours to visit our missi<ln. We
hope many others who travel through
the area will srop and bring "a little
corn" for us as we certa¡nly love to
share God's gifi.s. Remernber us in
your prayers. We love you all. God
bless you.
al¡tat¡Itt¡tt¡¡tII¡¡¡¡
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¡

¡
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Announcement
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¡
A good Sunday SchooÌ,
MBA
or Lady Circle project to
! consider
is donating a burk (,r
¡¡
other literature from the Chu¡ch
¡¡ Llbrary to your community
libraries. This missiona¡v ettort
I coulcl make someone awäre of
r The Church of Jesus Christ ând
i its naittr and Doctrine.
! The Print House
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SACRIFICE continued. .

.

here. In realizing my subliminal
thought of invincihility, God helped
me to relearn úe necessity of hu¡nility. I still had elements of pride that
needed to be purged from me. As
much as the chemotherapy drugs
have helped to kill the cancer cells
within my body, Goú's Spirit has
killed, if you will, the cells of nrirje

within me.

The next thing that became
apparent to me was the great love

of

¡
I

¡
I
I

¡
¡

I

¡
¡

t
I

¡
t

I
a

¡

the Church for even a person like me.

My condition became known in
November I995. To this date, my
family and I continue to receive cards
and phone oalls fìlled with expressions of love that have been an
indescribable source of strength and
hope. More than any human cures
provicled, these expressions of love
fiom throughout the Church have
been medicine to our souls. Many
may never realize how such a simple
thing as a card just saying, 'I am
praying for you," can bring calm and
healing to the soul of one in need of a
blessing. I have been one of thè
many souls in need and the saints
have sustained me.
One of the richest things God
has helpeti ¡ne trr know and experience is the power of prayer. I think
of this as thc great art of sacrifice.
God called fbr the children of lsrael
in times of old to bring and ofÏer
sacrifìcqs befbre Him. The aroma of
the burnt otterings ascended to the
very throne of Cod and perfimed His
court. Those otferings of a sincere
nature, given tiom the fìrst born of
their flocks and prime of their harvest, touched God such that He could
not withhold His blessings tiom His
people. He could not help but ro
respond to the plea of those learned
in the art of sacrifice. For one who
takes time to pray for another requires the sacrifice of one of ùe most
precious commodities we have,
TIME! T0 think of how busy most
<lf our lives are, caring fcrr farnily,

responsibilities of job, focus firr
educatiûn; des¡re of recreation; need
tbr rest, fiee time is a valuable itern.
And rc think that with all of the
hustle and bustle of lifè, what a
blessing it is t'or just one soul to
sacrifìce a moment of their time to
pray for another. Just think of God's
delight when many unite in the art of
sacritìce.

I wish I could adequately express my fèelings of how you, the
saints of God, the Churcb, have
attected my Iitè and that of rny
tàmily. God has shown me that the
unity of the saints in prayer is a force
second to none. As the saints of God
unite in prayer, the very foundation

of satan quakes and God moves on
our behalf. I think it is accurate to
state that I am a miracle and I attribute this miracle to the saints of the
Church experienced in the art of
sacritìce.

Your prayers on my behalf have
created a problem, however. I am
now so indebted because of your love
and sacritìce, I will never be able to
repay the Church for all of your
kindness and support. I can say that
now, more than ever, I âm a captive
of the love of Christ. You, as His
ambassadors, have strengthened this
capt¡v¡ty that I feel. Through.your
prayers, not only do I believe God
has healed me,. but you have helped
rne to cling to the many hopes
afÌ'orded to us in the Restored Gospel. Thank you, thank you, thank
you! You have turned cancer into a
blessing! I send you all much love.

CHOOSE YE continued . . .
abiding existence. Bad choices have
their consequences; good choices
have their rewards.
In the beginning, Cain wàs face<l
with two chOices; t0 emulate his
brother Abel and serve God faithñrlly, giving Him the best rhat he

kill his brother and probably
escape any punishment. He chose
that which brought him exile and
had, or

misery; he slew Abel.

King Saul had a choice of
keeping the commandtnent of the
LÖrd when he ùent to bãttlé; whioh
was to slay all living creatures,
hurnan and animal, but he chose to
bring back whar he thought was the
best of cattle to offer up to God as
sacrifice. As a punishment for his
tlisohetlience, Gotl took away his
authority as king as well as His Spirit
fiom him, so that he could get n<r
answers from God, either through
dreams and visions or through the
prophets. Eventually, he \.vas reduced to go to the vvitch in the city of
Endor (read I Samuel oh. t5ff).
What a terrible punishment!

(To be cont¡nued)

BaPtisms

Children Blessed
Lauren Marie Botwright, daughter of Shelly and
Thomas Botwright, was blessed in the Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch on June22, 1997.

t

illiam Krajec, son ofJudy and Denis
Krajec, was blessed in tlre Hollywood, Florida Branch on
May 11, 1997.
Nickolas

David Anthony Williams, son of Sister Barbara and
Brother David Wiliiams, was blessed on June 15, 1997 in
the Hollywood, Florida Branch'
Palamba Jyasmin Watson-Gordon, daughter of Paul
and Stephanie Watson-Gordon, was blessed in the Holly-

wood, Florida Branch on June 15, 1997

Alicia Kaplan was baptize<l on March 16, 1997 in the
Hollvwootl. Florida Branch. She was baptized by Brother
Dennis Moiaco and contìrmed by Brother Ken Staley'
Vy'ayne Stevens was baptized on

July 20, .1997 in.the

Monongahela, Pennsylvania Branch. He was baptized by
BrotheiAlexander Cherry and confirmed by Brother
Donald Ross.

MESSAGEcont¡nued...
these wonderful words from our Saviour, as recorded in

Matthew 25:21,' . . . welt done, thou Sood anrl Íaithlul
senant: thou hast been faithfú over afew things' I will
makz thee ruler over many thinSs; enter thou into the ioy
of thy lord. "

Fiftieth Plus Anniversaries
EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT continued . .
We wish to extend our conq¡atulations to lhose
celebrating thesc significant spiritual milastones ín lheir
lives.

Sister Lucy Campitelle Hemp of the Anahei¡¡,

California Branih celóbrated sixty-two years as a member
of The Church of Jesus Christ in July, 1997.
Sister Mary Campitelle Dichiera ot' the Anaheim,
California Branõh celebrated sixty years as a member of
The Church ofJesus Christ in July, 1997.

Address Change
Name

Address

Phone

.

to the question. He told His disciples that except we are
converied and become as a little child, we cannot enter
into His Kingdom, the Kingdom of Heaven. He went on
to sav that wioever humbleì himsell as a little child' this
individual or person is the greâtest in the Kingdom of
Heaven. Christ ftìrther stated that whoever receives one
such little child in His name, receives Him. When we
bear fruit, when we receive His saints and accept His
saints. we receive Him, the Lord and Saviour'
The Lord lold the Nephite people to beware of false
nronhets. He said thev wóuld know them by their fruits!
iesus Christ told them-a good tree brings forth good fruit'
An evil tree brings Torth evil fruit. Every tree that does
not bring forth gõod tiuit is cut down and cast into the
tìre.:
We aie knôwn by Our fruits. They are visible'. They
cannot be hidden. The Lord said, "Wberefore, by their
iruits ve shall know them.- We come into contact with
neoole everv dav. On our jobs' in our neighborhootls, we
äre ìn oaily coniact with people. They see who.we are, ,,
thev see what we are. They can tell by our walk, our talk
can tell what kind of tree we
and our tlaily actions. They
-bear'
Let us be good trees and
we
fruit
of
kínd
ãr" trv the
is sweet' is exceedingly
tiuit
This
fruit!
much
r¡tttt
úring
joy. The world
with
leap
your
soul
makes
and
whiõ
joy!
give it to them.'
us
Let
and
sweetnêss
needs this
We must be full of lòvê, joy, peace, longsuffering,
pentleness. soodness, fàith, meekness and temperance'
ñemembei, ãgainst such there is no law! The world
needs these fruit. The world needs us to possess! convey
and share these fruit. They all represent Jesus Christ'
They all represent the sâints of God.
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My Testimony
By Brother Ram C. Baral

I was born in Nepal into
,Hinduism's highest caste, as a
Brahmin. My father and forefathers
were Hindu high priests in the
'Royal Palace" of Nepal, the only
Hindu kingdom in the world. But,
a.lthough I first worshipped Krishna
and studied the Vedas, Gita, and
several Hindu scriptures and
labored diligently in the Hindu
religion, I felt strangely ernpty of
the truth.

I quickly saw that the Hindu
religion with its emphasis on Karma
and the endless cycle of reincarnation was not the answer to eternal
life. I searched to fÏnd the one true
God. My quest took me from
Hinduism to Buddhism, Lamaism,
Jainsim, Taoism, Confu cianism,
Shinto¡sm, Islamism, Siklistn,
Judaism, and all kind of religions.
Beside the religions, I have studied
palmistry, astrology, soothsaying,
hypnotism, enchanting, snake
charming, magics, necromancing,
and all of the various offerings of
idolatry, but found them all deadly
and wanting. Still I did not know
about the lifegiving Gospel and
teachings of Jesus Christ.
Finally, after studying in Nepal
and India, I found a Bible and
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began to study about Jesus Christ in
1980. I discovered the truth ofJesus
that I am not righteous just because I
was born a Brahmin. In fact, I was
a sinner! Then I discovered that
Jesus is loving and the forgiver of
sins and His reward is eternal life. I
found Jesus in my heart Ìvhen I knelt
down and prayed, confessing mY
sins and by asking for His mercy
and atonement to cleanse my sins.
Thus, I accepted Jesus as my Saviour and Lord on May 25, 1980
without any human help. I knew I
did not choose Him but He chose me
and I wanted to share His truth with
my family and friends. After my
discovery of Jesus and H¡s truth, I
was disowned by mY parents and
family members. On July 27, 1989,
I was visiting my father in a hospital
where he was deathly ill. The
doctors declared he would die anY
minute due to lung cancer. I got a
chance to speak about Jesus to him.
He heard the message so well. He
believed the Word of God, "Arise,
take up your bed and walk." He left
the hospital, completely trusting in
the Lord. He never died of cancer.

He is still alive. Through continuous prayet, love, faith, and by
studying the truth, my mother,
brothers, and sister and some of the
neighboring relatives, one by one,
also believed the teachings of the

Lord. I

searched the Scriptures

l0

daily, pouring over the words that
became life to me. I took advanced
evangelical training in Singapore and
studied theology in Korea. Beside
this, I studied advanced Greek and
Hebrew to translate the Bible in the
Nepali language. It took three and a
half years to translate the Bible.
Consequently, I had to face prison
because of my efforts to translate the
Bible into the Nepali language.
One day I wâs walking on the
street to get the underground subway
and I got a Book of Mormon on mY
way to an outdoor preâching of Jesus
Christ. I did not want to ignore the
Book of Mormon without reading it.
I took ¡t and read it thoroughly. I

found no mistake in

it. It is all about

the glory of Jesus Christ for us in
this last dispensat¡on of time. It
opened my eyes to know the fullness
of the Gospel. It opened my eyes
about the Restoration of The Church
of Jesus Christ upon th¡s earth
against growing apostasies, confusions and infusions.
I went to Nepal with a number
of Books of Mormon. Our Nepalese
people accepted the Restored Gospel
\ryithout hesitation. Our groups
begân to learn and grow in the
Restored Gospel. St¡ll, I was confused with the teachings of other

Restoration groups. I di<l not experi-

(Continued on Page 3)
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'Choose Ye This Day
'

Right Choices: Rewards
Wrong Choices: Consequences

'

By Apostle V; J. løvalvo

PART II AND CONCLUSION
The Scriptures are fìlled with
men and women who made the
wrong choices when faced with the
principles of good and evil, and the
stern commandments of the Lofd.
The consequences they suffered were
terrible. To name a few:

Apostle V. James Lovalvo
Achan stole a Babylonian
garment and a wedge of gold,
contrary to God's commandment to
all of Israel's army that no one
should take anything from the enemy
who they bâttled. But in his greed,
Achan forgot God. His punishment?
He and all of his family and goods
were destroyed (Joshua ch.7).

King David, who was once the

apple of God's eye, committed
qdr.¡!tery, by taking another man's
wife (Bathsheba) and having her
husband (Uriah) murdered, suffered
dire consequences. Their fìrst-born
child died, and God told him
through the prophet that he (David)
would never build His House
because he had bloody hands (read
II Samuel I I -12 chs). David was
never the same ¡nan after his shamefr.rl behavior.

The Book of Mormon tells of a
certain Sherem, a learned man and
an eloquent speaker who confronted
Jacob the brother of Nephi on
theological matters. He knew the
Scriptures well, yet had chosen to
debate the man of God, simply to
confì¡se hirn. But God was with
Jacob, and by His Holy Spirit
confbunded Sherem. Later, Sherem
confèssed that an angel of the devil
had deceived him. He had the
opporhrnity to choose the word of
God, but rather permitted Satan to
sedt¡ce him. The c'hoice was his;
either the Lord or Satan. He made
the wrong choice. For that, he died
(Jacob ch.7).
And there was Korihor, called
an anti-chfist, who challenged and
debated Alma. He later admitted
that he knew there was a Christ, but
the devil had deceived him. He too,
had a chance to choose the Lord, but
didn't, with the result that he was
trampled under the very f'eet of those
whorn he had deceived.
One of the greatest exponents
of making the right choice was
Joshua, who before all of lsrael
said, "And if it seem evil unto you
to serve the LORD, choose you this
day whorn ye will serve; whether

the gods which your fathers served ,
ülat were on the other side of the \
flood, or the gods of Amorites, in
whose land ye dwell: but as for me
and my house, we will serve the
,LORD" (Joshua 24: l5).
. Joshua could say this with
certainty, because he had seen the
consequences that fell upon the
!lsraelites when they chose to do evil
in the sight of God. He had also
seen the manifold blessings which
befell those who kept His commandments. There are.âlso choices to
make between evìl and evil and good
and good. Sounds strange? Well,
read on. First example: A man
walks in a bank, threatens everyone
by brandishing a gun, and demands
money from the tellers. One foolishly brave guard pulls out a handgun to shoot the robber. The thief
has a choice to either aim at the
guard's heart or his gun hand.
Robbing the bank will net him a long
term in prison, if caught; killing the
guard means a life imprisonment or :
possible death sentence. He opts to
shoot the gun out of his hand. Both
actions are evil, but one is lesser
than the other.
The second example is a Biblical one: Jesus visited the house of
Martha and her sister Mary. Martha
began to busy herself probably to
prepare something to eat for the
Lord. Mary, who used to help her
sister with preparing dinner when
guests were present, chose this time
to sit at the feet of Jesus Christ and

listen to His words. What Martha
was doing was good. Who wouldn't
want to have Jesus as a dinner guest?
Seeing Mary with Christ upset her
somewhat, so she complained to the
Lord. The Bible records, "And
Jesus answered and said unto her,
Martha, Manha, thou art careful and
troubled about many things: But one
thing is needful: and Mary hath
chosen that good part, which shall
not be taken away from her" (Luke
10: 4l-42). Both acts were good,
but Mary chose the better of the two.
Choices are made every day.
When one awakens, the¡e are some
choices presented: to get up or stay
in bed; to take a shower or noti to
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go to wotk or not; to eat breakiàst
or not; to be nice to the boss or not;
to be grouchy to the employees or
not; to give them a raise or not; to
have dinner at home or not; to be
nice to one's mate or not; to go to
Church on weeknights or not; to go
to Church on Sunday or not; to be
hospitable and invite someone to
one's home for dinner aí1er Church
meetings or not. The list is endless.
Here is an example of the
principle of freedom of choice to
Church members. Vy'hen one
member feels offended at another,
there is a choice to make. Does he/
she say nothing and hold a grudge
against that person or put the l Sth
chapter of Matthew in eff'ect, which
is the Law of Offe¿s¿¡, and im¡nedi-

ately seek a reconciliation? Is it
worth keeping a festering I'ecling in
the heart or meeting with the alleged
offender and talking ¡t ovèr as
Christians should, to create peace
and tranquillity? The proper thing is
to pur into effect the word of God;
seek peace. To do or not to do.
That is always the question, isn't ¡t?

\

hen men and women are

courting, even with a thought of
marriage in mind, there is a choice
to make: should there be pre-marital
relations before the wedding or wait
until the nuptial night. The answer
should be obvious: wait until the
Minister says, "l now pronouce you
husband and wife." Don't be
deceived by anyone. Pre-marital
interludes (to say it like a gentleman)
is adultery! Marriage does ntrt wipe
away that pre-marital sin. Only
Godly repentance will move the
heart of the Lord to forgiveness.
The Apostasy appeared on the
scene because of the choices which
were made by thè leaders of the
Church. The options were many:
should baptism in open running
waters continue or shall baptism in
fonts suffice? The choice was fonts,
the wrong one. Next, should
communion be continued by serving
bread and wine-as the Scriptures
commanded-or serve a wafer,
called transubstantiation? The wafer
was chosen, the wrong one. The
rest of the ordinances, feet-

washing, laying on of hands for the
reception of the Holy Spirit, etc.
were the product of ìvrong choices.
The choice of breaking or
changing the commandments of the
Lord or adhering to them unquestionably is always present, e¡ther by
the individual or by the leaders of
the Church. One should always
reme¡nber the words of the prophet
Isaiah. It is written: "The earth also
is defìled under the inhabitants
thereof; because they have transgressed the laws, changed the
ordinance, broken the everlasting
covenant" (lsaiah 24:5). It is also
recorded: "For whosoever shall keep
the whole law, and yet ot'tènd in one
point, he is guilty ofall" (James2:10).

No ind ividual can prosper
unless the right choices a¡e made.
There is always the right one to
rnake, if one prays and permits the
Scriptures to guide and direct one's
lit'e. Opposition is fbrever present.
It's up to the person to choose \Phat
is good. It's easy to hate someone,
but that is a choice. Jesus' instructions were:
"But I say unto you, Love your
enemies, bless them that curse you,
do good to them that hate you, and
pray tbr them which despitefùlly use
you, and persecu(e you;
"That ye may be the children of
your Father which is in heaven: f'or
he maketh his sun to rise on the evil
and on the good, and sendeth rain on
the just and on the unjust.
"For if ye love them which love
you, what reward have ye? do not
even the publicans the same?"
(Matthew 5:44-46).
The community of God should
always be aware that there will be
crpposition in all things. To do or
not îo do will constantly bombard
the heart and mind. At times, there
will be easy choices to make, and at
other times, some very hard ones.
But \ryith righteous living and the
help of God's Holy Spirit, one can
make the right choices which will
bring happiness and contentment,
and of a certainty, be a help to
others.

Likewise, the Church has to
consider its options, primarily by

keeping the sovereignty of His
Word, recorded in the Scriptures.
Tensions and oppositions will
always arise. What the Church opts
for, will either enhance its beauty
and fame, or reduce its spiritual
luster to a tarnished entity. But the

pilgrimage of The Church of Jesus

Christ must be to reach out for
communion with the Lord, keep His
commandments, until ¡t becomes the
Mountain of the Lord's house,
established on the top of the mountains and exalted above the hills
(lsaiah 2:2).
In the final analysis, everything
comes down to the principle of the
Gcrd-given tight to choose; to do or
not to do.

Note of Thanks
I want to take this opportunity
to thank all the b¡others, sisters and
friends who remembered me with
cards, telephone calls, flowers, and
most of all, your prayers, during my
recent illness. I appreciate all the
cards from individuals, Lad ies'
Circles, Sunday Schools, branches
and the giant card from the GMBA
Campout. I continue to improve
daily. PIease continue to remember
me in your prayers.
Brother Fred Olexa

TESTIMONY cont¡nued. . .
ence the love and Spirit

of God. I

started to investigate the h¡story of
The Church of Jesus Christ. I found
how Sidney Rigdon was brushed
aside, even though he was the F¡rst

Counselor of the Church. I was
shocked to know this history. I
prayed again to know the truth and
direction. God spoke to me through
the writings of Sidney Rigdon. I
decided to join The Church of Jesus
Christ, headquartered in Monongahela, Pennsylvania. Consequently,
the Spirit of God led me to hear the

(Contínued on Page

1 'l

)
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"Praising the Lord" Theme at
Conference of Americas
By Brother Paul

J. Ciotti, Jr., Assistant Secr¿tary, AMOC

'Praising the Lord" was the
theme of the annual Conference of
the Americas held in Tijuana, Baja
California, Mexico, August 6- 10,
1997 . The theme was taken fiom
Psalm 135:3, "Praise the Lord; for
the Inrd is good: sin:g, praÌses wúo
his name; for it is pleasant.'
Fast and prayer, spirit-filled
services, missionary reports, seminars, and sessions for ordained
offrcers were on the agenda. Wednesday and Thursday were devoted to
mission reports and the significance
of the reporting process. A worship
service was conducted on Wednesday
night and a seminar on "How to be a
Better Pastor" was presented by
Evangelist Daniel Picciuto.
FRIDAY SERVICE

The Friday morning session
began with singing hymns of praise

to God. Reports were given by each
mission in Mexico reflecting their
status. It was edifying to hear how
each location reported growth and the
blessings of God. A report on the
work in Guatemala was also given.
While Brother Paul Ciotti, Sr.,
(Chairman, Guatemala Sub-Committee) was relating that, even though
the war in that nat¡on was over, A
spiritual warfare exists there between
The Church of Jesus Christ and the
enemy of our souls, Brother Matthew
Picciuto spoke in the gift of tongues.

Evangelist Paul Liberto, who
presided over the confèrence, felt that
the Ministry should ofþr prayer for
Brother Luis Marroquin, who is the
lone Elder in Guatemala. Apostle
Paul Palmieri laid hands on our
brother and asked t'or God's hlessings
upon him and his fàmily and that He
would fortity and encourage Brother
Luis in his labors.
As each location reported
growth, they expressed a need fbr
more laborers and for the financial
means required.

In the afternoon, Brother Hector
Gastelum Carlon led a seminar for
the Eltlers and Teachers. The topic
was "Keeping the Sabbath Day

Holy." At the same time, Apostles
Joseph Lovalvo and Paul Palmieri
conducted a seminar tbr the Deaconesses on the duties of a Deaconess.
The remainder of the afternoon was
opened to all tbr congregational and
group singing.
On Saturday morning, the
service was turned over to the
Apostles in attendance, Joseph

Lovalvo, Paul Palmieri and Thomas

Liberto. They answered questions
submitted to them by the Ministry.
In the afternoon, The Church of
Jesus Christ of Mexico Boa¡d of
Directors (Founders) held their
elections and conducted their business. This is a requirement of the
country of Mexico. A slide presentation was also rnade by Evangelist

Richard Christman, Chairman of the
Americas Missionary Operating
Committee, of the new work which
has been started in the couniry of
Peru.

The evening meeting was turned
over to the General Missionary
Benevolent Association officers who
were in attendance: Elders Paul A.
Palmieri, Vice President, and lsaac
Smith, Jr., Chaplain, along with the
GMBA Youth In Action participants.
Brother Smith opened the meeting by
reading from the Book of Alma. The
young people were given time for
singing and testimonies. The Spirit
of God was felt as they praised God.
Elder Jim Sgro spoke under the
Spirit, "Thus saith the Lord, The
power of God is here." Five individuals asked f'or their baptisms.
Several experiences were also related.
Brother Joe Lovalvo talked to the
young people and offered prayer for
God's blessings to rest upon them
and for God to protect them from the
enemy of our souls.
SUNDÀY SERVICE

Many songs of praise were sung
before the Sunday meeting. The
Tijuana choir and the children's choir
ottered several selections.
Brother Paul Ciotti, Sr., was the
opening speaker. He read II Nephi

33:6 and spoke about the plainness of
the Gospel of Jesus Christ, the truth
which is found in Christ, and that
Jesus is the Redeemer for souls.
Brother Paul reminded everyone of
the joy we felt when we came to
know Jesus Chr¡st and that we must
continually praise Him for this. He
used the example of when Christ
visited this land after His resurrection
and how the people rejoiced when
they met Him.
Many brothers also spoke, being
filled with the inspiration and power
of God. As Brother Joel Mora was
describing the children of Israel's
coming out of captivity and returning
to their own land, he mentioned that
they picked up their instruments and
began to play and to sing praises to
Cod again in their land. Brother
(Continued on Page I 1)
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Have you ever considered the vast separation between light and darkness? The separation
is so great, it is so important that God caused th¡s division oflight from darkness on the very
first day of the Creation'.
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Darkness causes uneasiness. Itisdismal and produces gloom. It is evil, wicked and sinister.
Darkness causes a lost sensation. It is difficult to see where you are or where you are going.
Try turning out the headlights ofyour car on a dark country road. Youwill not know where
to go or how to proceed. It is an awful feeling. You feel absolutely lost.

Light is necessary for seeing. It allows us to see our way, the path or road we are taking
or should take. It is necessary to avoid getting lost. lt eliminates groping or feeling yoirr
way. Light brings afeelingof exhilaration likethedawnof a new day. Light creates a
f'eeling of life. It is spiritual awareness, spiritual illumination. It is life!

It is not ditfìcult to understand why

the devil is the prince of darkness. It is not difficult
to understand why Jesus Christ is the "light ofthe world." You can sense the difference.
Joshua used the light

of the sun and the moon to overcome the enemy of Is¡ael. We read
in the Book ofJoshua, 1Oth chapter, that the sun and the moon stood still at the word of
Joshua. The sun stood still in the midst of heaven and did not go down for an entire day.
There never was a day like this betbre in the history ofthe human family. TheLord answere<l
Joshua's lequest. The Lord fought for Israel.
The Lord will fìght f'or us. The Lord came to provìde us the way to overcome the enemy
ofour soul. He lights up our path. His light is everlasting. His light is brighter than the
noonday sun. He lights up the world!

His birth was announced with a new star in the heavens. The new star hovered over the
birthplace of the Lord. It provided guidanceto thewise men who were seeking Him. Are
you wise? Are you seeking Him? This new star, rhis lighr, will provide you guidance for
liiè. lt is the l¡ght of Jesus Christ.
David declared in Psalm 27: 1, "The Lord is my light and my salvation; whom shall I fear?
th¿ Lord is the strcngth of my life; of whom shall I be afraid?"
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Tbere is no t'ear with the Lord. Heovercomes thesinister nature of darkness. Heovercomes
the evil and wicked character of darkness, Jesus Christ overcomes the fear and sting of
death. He is everlasting life, an endless life. Abinadi said it eloquently and with power.
In Mosiah l6:9hesaid, "He is the light and the life of the world; yea alight that is endless,
that can never be darkness; yea, arul also a life which is endless, that there can be no more
d¿ath. "
The Lord told Nephi that He would be their light in the wilderness. He prepared the way.
ifhe kept the Lord's commandments, He, theLord, would lead
them to the promised land, a choice land.
Jesus Ch¡ist told Nephi that
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Nephi told his brorhers that the Lord their God, their Redeemer, led Israel through the
wilderness. He led them by day with a cloud. He led them by night with a pillar of fire.
The Lord gave them light through the darkness of night.
When Jesus Christ appeared to the Brother ofJared, He said, "ln me shall all mankind have
light. During His appearance on the land of America, the Lord said, "l am the light and
thc lilè of the world. "

"

(Continued on Paoe 1 1ì
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attacked them. These men never
gave up.
God preserved their lives. The

The

Corner

of King Mosiah, Ammon,
Omner, Himni and Aaron became
great missionaries. Filled with love
and the power of God, they traveled
and preached to t¡eir enemies, the
Lamanites. Many thousands of souls
believed and were saved over the

By Jan Steinrock

years because of the Spirit of God
carried by the sons of Mosiah.

sons

Children's

Alma followed God always. His
Dear Girls and Boys,

them. He brought them through the
wilderness, up and down wild moun-

Can you imagine how it would
feel if someone you knew in The
Church of Jesus Christ started being
bad? How would it feel if you heard
them mocking the Lord, Jesus Christ,
and all the Church people?
What would you do if you knew
that they and several others were
secretly going around causing
trouble? Or what ifthey were very
good at speaking and started teaching
things not in the Scriptures, trying to
lead people away? How would you
stop them? What could you do?
What if they had powerful parents in
the world, or Church, and much
more money than you did? How
would you go about stopping them?
Or, what would you do if it was your
own brother, or cousin or best tiiend
doing this? This is what was happening to the seven churches in the land
of Zarahemla.
Trouble and arguments began.
The devil entered in where there was
confi¡sion and more problems arose.
The young men doing this were
Mosiah's sons, the grandsons of the
famous old King Benjamin. TheY
were joined by Ahna, one of the sons
of Alma, the Chief Judge and high
priest in charge of the Church.
God had done many mighty
miracles for the parents and grandparents of these rich young men.
He'd taught Alma's father how to set
up His Church. When the wicked
King Noah tried to kill Alma and his
followers, the Lord brought them to a
safe place in the wilderness. Then
when their Lamanite enemies rliscovered them and enslaved them, and
killed them, again the Lord delivered

tain passes and through the South
American jungles to the land where
King Mosiah ruled and a land where
they could serve God and love one
another.

son Helaman became a great man of
faith and a Ieader. During future
wars, Helaman led the two thousand

stripling young warriors in protecting
God's people. Alma's other sons,
Shiblon and Corianton were also
missionaries and men of God.

Now this next gèneration who
had known peace \¡r'ere spending their
time rebelling against God and
learling others away also. It was time

(Continued on Page 12)
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for this to stop! King Mosiah and
Alma knew what to do. They asked
the people of the Church to talk with
God in mighty prayer and beg God to
stop this evil and confusion tiom

ALMA
THE
PRAYERS OMNER
HIMNI
OF
AMMON
ALMA
AARON
AND
GOD
KING
MOSIAH SENT
CHANGED AN
ANGEL
THE
SHOOK
EVIL
THE
IN
HEARTS EARTH

continuing.
God heard. He sent an angel
with a booming voice to shake the
earth and stop the troublemakers.
The angel told them if they continued
in their trouble making ways, that
they would he destroyed instead.
Young Alma fell unconscious and the
three sons of Mosiah were also

totally repentant and sorrY. TheY
shook with the fÞar of God and
carried their unconscious tiiend back
to the city. The whole Church
leadership was called by Alma the
täther to pray. For two days they
t'asted and begged God to del¡ver
young Alma.
And God did. When young
Alma awoke, he was a new man. He
was deeply sorry f'or the trouble and
evil he had done. Immediately, he
and the sons of Mosiah began traveling around the Church. TheY contèssed all their lies and told of God's
wonderful power to heal and forgive.
Many people believed them and were
baptized. But many other times, their
old group of friends now turned on
them and tried to beat them uP and
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Atlantic Coast Area
Ladies' Circle Gathering
Loving, Forgiving, and Healing
By Sister Suzette Huttenberger
were privileged at the end
March to have Evangelist Nephi
DeMercurio spend time with us.
rJy'e

of

Each Local r.vas well represented and

we waited for God's blessings. The
Spirit of God was felt by all.

"Is there some pity for those
who have fallen? Is there sorne
mercy for those lost in sin? Is there
forgiveness for those who have hurt
you? Then you can enter in." This
song we sang poses some direct
questions we must ask ourselves from
t¡me to time. Brother Nephi expounded on this process in his
sermon on loving, forgiving and

healing. All ofthese are essential f'or
us as the saints of God to pOssess in
order for Christ to use us, His chosen
vessels to work for Him. The
following excerpts are from Brother
Nephi's sermon.
btve is the most important
attribute we must possess as God's
children.'... wherefore, theLord
God hath given a commandment that
all men should have charity which
charity is love. And except they
should have charity they wère nothing... " (Nephi 26:30). Christ
does not ask us to love each other.
He tells us that we must love one
anotler. Love is not something that
has conditions. It is unconditional.

Love bears all things. "He that hath
my commandments, and keepeth
them, he it is that loveth me: and he
that loveth me shall be loved of my
father. . . " (John 14:21). The Lord
was the greatest example of love.
Love is patient, kind, not jealous, not
boastful or proud. Love is not rude,
self-seeking, easily angered and keeps
no record of wrongs. Love does not

delight in ev¡|, but rejoices in the
truth. Love knows no limit to its
endurance, no end to its trust, no
fàding of its hope, /ov¿ never fails!
Christ's life and teachings set the
tbundation for us as the people of
God to know what true love is about
and to have it be a basic principle of
His Gospel. When we invite our
families, friends and neighbors to the
Church, what do we want them to
fèel and experience? The love of the
saints. How many times have we
heard testimonies saying the love of
the saints is what drew people to the
Church. Our actions toward one
another have a tremendous impact.
Forgivcncss, an act of God's
grace t() f'orget forever and not hold
people ol'1àith accountahle tbr sins
they confèss. Peter asked the Lord
how many times shoultl he tìrrgive
his brother who sins against hirn.
The Lord's response was seventy
tilnes seven! As saints of latter days,
we must have unlimited forgiveness.
No matter what we fàce fiom others,
we need to turn the other cheek and
show the pure love of Jesus Christ.
It does not mean keeping in the back
of our minds what this person did to
rne or said to me. This is Satan's
tool of discouragement. He will tear
us down however possible if we are
not united in love, one mind, and one
accord. We need to conlèss our sins
and f'aults, ofIÞnses to one another
especially when we know we have
done or said something we should not
have done in order t'or the Lord to
bless us abundantly as He always has.

Healing is how God works
through instruments and ways He
chooses to bring health to a person
physically, emotionally and spiritually. Healing starts by loving, which
is not an easy virtue. lt can only be
given when we desire to love.
Women can offer this because of who
we are. As sisteÌs, we can project
this love by God's grace that others
may see the Lord's goodness and
mercy in our lives.
Brother Nephi mentioned his
relationsh ip with his children.
Things started to change when he saw
what was required of him and what
was wrong in the relationship, for

him to say he was wrong. He never
anticipated this power of healing till
years later when he and his family
returned to the Un¡ted States from
Africa and recognizeÅ, everyone had a
hurt. He thanked God that his family
was not destroyed. Things started to
change when they listened to each
other, allowing the Lord to step in by
placing the situation into His hands.
We must lirst be the example of
what we want others to be. It must
begin with each one of us. l e are
not to pray, "God change this person," but rather 'God change me!"
Pray for yourselves, that is where
healing begins. 'Wherefore, my
beloved brethren, pray unto the
Father with all the energy of heart,
that ye may be filled with this love,
which he hath bestowed upon all who
afe true followers of his Son, Jesus
Christ; that ye may becóme the sons
of God; that when he shall appear we
shall be like him as he is; that we
may have hope; that we may be
purified even as he is pure" (Moroni
7:48). Brother Nephi talked about
his relationship with his son and how
God spoke to him one day and said,
"Nephi, if you want me to work with
your son, you must get out of the
way!" He moved, and that is when
he started to see miracles. God was
able to take over. There is enormous
power in love and forgiveness. \ e
are in a healing stage that can only
come from loving one another.
The Cburch of Jesus Christ is
built on the foundation of Jesus
Christ. He gave us a wonderful gift,
which is love.
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Blessings in Branch #4, Ml
On Sunday, April 13, 1997, the
Lord manifested His Spirit as we had
many visitors that attended the
service.

After the preaching service,
Sister Louise Bruno asked to be
anointed. The Elders gathered
around her and Brother Tony Gerace
performed the anointing. Brother
Mike Nuzzi saw a flock of white
doves flying around the

Elders. As

Brother Tony prayed on Sister
Louise, a white dove landed on her
right shoulder and a rainbow circled
all the Elders. As the service continued, others were anointed and a white
dove would land on each person's
right shoulder. As Brother Mike
Nuzzi pondered on this vision, it was
given to him that each was being
healed as the white dove landed on
then and the rainbow \.vas the promise that God had nrade to His people.
Sister Judy Salerno spoke in the gift
of tongues and there was a beautiful
manifestation of the Holy Spirit.
We thank God for His goodness
and His many

gifts.

Rememher us in
all. God

your prayers. We love you
bless you.

Ordinations at Branch #2
Allen Park, Ml
By Sister Carolyn Gentile O'Connor
On March 2, 1997 , ¡he members, family and friends of Branch #2
gathered together for a very special
occasion-the ordinations of three
young brothers, Brothers Jim Lambert, David Lovalvo and Dino

DiMelis into the offìce of Deacon.
Brother Jerry Benyola, visiting
from Branch #l, openeil our morning
service with Genesis, chapter l, thè
Creation. He expressed the rnagnitudè of the beginning of this earth.

Brother Jerry exclaimed, '\rye cannot
fully comprehend the magnificence of
the Lord saying, 'Let there be light'
and there was was Iight. He is the
Supreme Creator, the Great I Am."
He continued by mentioning the short
time tlat we have on earth to grasp
the Gospel. "Our lives move very
quickly but the God that we serve is
eternal.

"

Brother Jerry continued with
Alma 30: ,14 where Korihor is asking
Alma for a sign that there is a God.

Alma ans\vers Korihor saying, "Thou
hast had signs enough; will ye tempt
your God?" He continues to mention
the signs that Korihor has seen such
as the testirnony of the brothers,
sisters and holy prophets, the scriptìire, and the heavens and the earth.
"l don't need a sign," Brother Jerry
exclaimed! "t hen I look outside and
see the trees in the winter turn,
bringing forth leaves in the spring, I
know that there is a God." Brother
Jerry explainetl that hè sees a sign in
our tàces when we glorify God and
he praises God that he believes
through tàirh.
Brother Joel Calabrese, visiting
fiom Lorain, Ohio, l'ollowed saying
that "We have the opportunity today!
Vy'e believe because of faitb. We
cannot outlive God. ÌVhat do you
want fiorn God and what are you
going to do to get it?," he asked the
congregation.

Our building was filled to
capacity with visitors froln around
the Great Lakes Region as we gathered f'or the aternoon meeting to
witness the ordinations of Brclthers
Jim, David and Dino.
Our Presiding Elder, Brother
Dan Parravano read fìorn Acts, 6th
chapter, expounding on the characteristics of a Deacon. "They must be
brâve," he said. "Not double
tongued, not given to much wine, not
greedy of fìlthy lucre, having faith
and a pure conscience, blameless and
boldness in iàith. Their wives must
also hold to these characteristics. "
The brothers came tbrward and
the ordinations began. As their feet
were washed, the congregation joined
in a silent prayer for the Lord to
grant them the gilìs that they will

need to perform their new

duties.

r

Brother Dino's feet were washed by
his father, Brother Emil, Brother
Jim's feet were washed by his father,
Brother Jim, Sr., and Brother
David's feet were washed by Brother
Phil Buffa.
Brother Alex Gentile offered a
word of prayer as the Elders encircled the three brothers before they
were ordained. A beautiful spirit was
feÌt by everyone who was there to
witness the ordinations. Brother
Dino was ordained by Brother
Dominic Thomas, Brother Jim by
Brother Dan Parravano, and Brother
David was ordained by his father,
Brother Leonard A. Lovalvo.
Brother Dominic Thomas then
read from the 4th chapter of I Corinthians, on the duties of a Deacon and
asked the new Deacons to give their

testimony. They all expressed a great
enthusiasm for their new positions
and asked us to remember them in
prayer as they take on the new
responsib ilities of a Deacon. They
tèlt honored to be chosen and exclaimed that they would strive to
accommodate the needs of the brothers and sisters of Branch #2, both
spiritually and naturally.
Brother Dominic then asked
Brother Dino's wife, Sister Christina,
Brother David's wife, Sister Darlene
and Brother Jim's fiancee, Sister
Lynette Thompson, to give their

testimonies. All three expressed a
great love for the Church and rejoiced over the wonderful blessing
that they received that day. Each
asked for the prayers from the
brothers and sisters as they support
their husbands with this new responsibility and gift.

A Thank You To My God
By Sister Saruly Mutay

I wish to thank God by telling
my brothers and sisters what He did
t'or me. Long ago, I had promised
the Lord that if He ever chose to heal
me of my affliction, Ì would tell all
every chance I got of His mercy

toÌvards me.

For eighteen years I suffered
with terrible headaches-tension,
cluster, and migraine headacbes. I
had forgotten what it was like not to
have a headache. I was never without one or sevefal, evefy moment of
the day and night. I learned to adjusr
my Iife around my headaches which
at times were miltl, at other ti¡nes
bad, and at other times severe, but
always there.
During the last eighteen years, I
have been anointed many, many
times. I have seen mâny doctors. I
have tried many pain drugs. But, I
never received. I always went back
to two over the counter medications
that were the only help I could get,
taking sixteen tablets of each a day
for most of the past eighteen years.
As time went on, those medications
helped less and desperately I would
continue to get anointed and see
different doctors, but again, t() no
avail.
I was taught long ago to never
question God and to accept whatever
our lot might be, knowing that He
has a purpose to all things. Although
I would hear many times of someone
receiving a healing from headaches
after being anointed, I never lost fäith
that God could heal me. But, I
accepted that it was not my ti¡ne yet
and might never be. Many wonderfil
saints have born their afTlictions to
the grave and I always prayed that if
this was my lot, that the Lord would
give me strength and courage to do
so, and that in no way would I shame
Him. I know a sister who is so
aíïlicted and yet her smile is always
on her face, her contentment is
always in her voice, and her courage
is always a testimony to her faith.
Could I do less? I pray not.
Recently a kidney docror discovered that my kidneys had been
damaged by the years of medication
for headaches. My test results
showed my protein count was well
beyond the maximal level of 300. It
was 800! She told me to ¡mmediately
stop the medication. I panicked. I
again was anointed and this time I
received! For the first time in
eighteen years, I had no heaclachesl I

cannot even begin to describe my joy!
I went back to the doctor and my
protein count was still 80O. She ran
some mofe tests and had me come

back. I was anointed again. When I
went back to the doctor, my protein
count was 80! Again the Lord healed
me! The doctor could not explain it.
She did not know what happened
because she had given me nothing to
improve my kidneys! I told her it
was a miracle! God.was good to me!
God had blessed me! But shejust
stumbled with her words. The
knowledge of man is f'oolishness to
God!

I have learned many lessons
fiom the past eighteen years-accept
what comes our way in this life, bear
our burdens with meekness and
hurnility (sotneone may be lmking to
us), never question the Lord, never
lose Iàith, never lose hope, weary the
Lord (this is pleasing to Him) and
wait, wait, wait!
There is a certain sister who
rejoiced to hear of my healings! This
sister who has born the heat of the
day, who has horn so much sorrow in
her lif'e, rejoiced f'or me as though it
was her own deliverance that had
co¡ne! This is the secret! If we can
rejoice when the hand of God moves
to deliver someone else, even though
we must bear burdens that have not
been removed, there is a strength that
God gives to those who He has
chosen to set the examples for us.

A Celebration of Ordinatíon
at Greensburg, PA
"And we know that all things
work together for good to them that
Iove God, to them who are called
according to his purpose" (Romans
8:28). When Brother Dennis Gehly
severely burned his entire hand on
boiling sugar syrup in April 1995, he
did not know it would be rhe beginning of something good.

Prior to April Conference,

this young man, "The Lord wants to
use you." The brother replied that
there would be so many people at
conference and inquíred, 'How will I
know him.
At that moment in the
experience, the young man turned
around and the brother saw thât he
had his arm in a dark colored sling.
He did not recognize him as anyone
he knew.
A few days later at Conference,
the brother saw this person with his
arm in a sling just as in the vision.

"

Not knowing him personally but
knowing the revelation of God. a
great blessing unfolded.
Iuly 20, 1997, rhe experience
was fultìlled as Brother Dennis Gehly
was ordained into the ofïìbe of
Teacher, having his feet washed by
his fàther, Brother Paul Gehly, and
ordained by his grandfather, Apostle
Russell Cadman who stated.the
family has had an ordained officer in
the Church for one hundred thirtyfive years.
A portion of the revelation of
God given to His servant John was

(Continued on Page I O)
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GREENSBURG continued. .

.

brought forth as found in Revelation
l9:6-9, enlightening us to the fact
that as great as the celebration was
which we had just witnessed, how
great would be the celebration of the
marriage supper of the Lamb "AIleluia: for the l¡rd God omnipotent
reigneth.

"

As brother and sisters from
Imperial, Aliquippa, McKees Rocks,
Fredonia and Herndon honored us
with their presence, so also will we
be honored to be numbered w¡th the
faithful in the Kingdom of God.

Blest Day in Gastonia, NC
By Sister Marg,aret lorio

receives and blesses children. He
then calle<l for his great-granddaughter, Madison Hamerick, six months
of age, to be brought uP to be
blessed. Madison was scheduled for
a serious operation and her grand-

mother, Sister Ellen Larimer, asked
the mission to pray in her behalf. So
many prayers ascended to the throne
of God and our Prayers were answered. When the surgeon Performed the surgery, onlY minor
surgery was required.
The service continued as Brother
Russell Cadman called Brother Joe
Catone, Jr. to the front to be ordained into the Ministry. Brother
Catone's witè and their five children
ì.vere present. Brother Russell also
reatl Revelation l4:6-7 to Brother
Catone.

Brother Joe Catone, Jr. then
July 20,

1997

, was

a beautiful

Sabbath Day in Gastonia, North

Carolina with perfect weather and
many brothers, sisters and tiiends in
attendance. Brother Jon Molinatto
welcomed everyone and was verY
happy to see so many in our Ineeting.
Brotler Molinatto opened in prayer
and then turned the meeting over to
Apostle Russell Cadlnan.
Brother Cadman spoke on thè
blessing of children and that the Lord
stated that children did not need
baptism. Scripture was taken from
Matthew 19: l3-14 where Jesus

spoke and said that he would need the
tleln ot'all the brothers antl sisters.
He expressed his love t'or the Church
and hß desire, with the help of God,
to fulfill his duties. We sang that

wonderful hvmn. "/¿sl.rs Ntv¿r Fails.
The meeting was oPened for
testim()nv and each one testified to
the blessings receivecl today and how
thankfìrl they were t'<rr our Church,
The Church of Jesus Christ. Sacrament ì{as passed bY Brother Joe
Catone, Jr. and the closing PraYer
was given by Brother Russell
Cadman.

The Church of Jesus Chr¡st, Gastonia, North Carol¡na M¡ssion

During lunch, we enjoYed the
fellowship with each other. We felt
so blessed that we hated to Part.
We would also like to take this
opportunity to thank all those who
gave us support from ohio for so
manv years and we are looking
forwaid to blessings with the support
we receive from PennsYlvania. We
are so grateful for all their efforts.
Pleæe remember us in Your PraYers'
God bless you all. We love You.

An Experience
By Brother Louis DiLuca

In the late summer of the

Year

1932, after a lengthY Period of
unemployment and no income, I did
not know where to turn. MY wife
and I were very much concerned
about providing for our flve children.
One evening as I retired to mY
beclroom, I poured out mY heart to
God in prayer asking for His helP

providence. While still praying'
I feli a tap on my shoulder, and I
heard a voice say, "Fear not!" This
greatly encouraged me.
The next day I went to the
employment office of a local steel
company to inquire if there were any
job openings. The emPloYment
ôfficer called me out of a grouP of
men and led me into his office and
said, 'Mr. Diluca, I had a dream
that I should give You a job!" I was
offere<l a job as a bricklayer which
was my trade. I was haPPY and
thankfr¡l to God to be back at work
ancl thus able to provide for mY
family again.
Mv familv. as well as the
brotheri and sisiers, rejoiced with
me. Even my co-workers and friends
were pleasantly surprised at my good
fortune in getting employment at a
time when jobs were hard to come
by. I praise God for His favor and
providence.
an<l

Editor's note: Brother lnuis
DiLuca, deceased, was a member of
the Atiquippa, Pennsylvania Branch.
Ho held thß iob until he retired over
thirty yeûrs tater from his date of hire.
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Vero Beach, FL 32962
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3007 Woodfield Dr.

Aliquippa, PA 15001
4tz-378-0838
Rutledge, Nicholas
9084 Simon Road

TESTIMONY continued. . .
Gospel fiom Brothers John Ross and
Paul Francione. I was baptized by
Brother Dwayne Jordan in Arizona.
Before 1990, our fèllowships were
held in an underground situation,
behind the iron curtain. At the same
time, my Nepalese nation was in need
of the Scriptures. So, as I translated
the Bible into Nepali, I also translated the testimony of Joseph Smith
and the Book of Mormon in the
Nepali language. The Nepali version
of the Book of Mormon has not been
published as yet. In addition, I was
privileged to help in the translation of
the Book of Mormon into a Hindi
version. Still more translations about
Church literature remains to be done.
After a long search, I fbund the true
love and Spirit of God in The Church
ol'Jcsus Christ. Shortly after joining
this blessed Church, I had a vision. I
saw heaven opened, with a ladder
leading to it. The ladder was available to all lost sheep, like me and my
nation. God bless you all. Please
write when you have an opportunity.
My acldress is:

Williamsfield, OH 44093
330-876-8923

P

.O. B<¡x 2'12

Itta Bena, MS 3894

60t-254-9643

Pub,licatiôn Notice

MESSAGE continued .

..

Matthew Picciuto spoke in the gift
tongues and the interpretation,

of

received by Brother Ulises Cardenas
Ruiz, was Isai¿rh 54:5:
"For thy Maktr is thine husband; tha lttrd of hosts is his nama,.
and thy Redecmer the Holy ona of
Israel; The God of the whole earth
shall ha b¿ called. "
A beautiful spirit Ìvas felt as
Cornlnunion was being served.
Elders from the United States and
Mexico participated in this holy
ord inance.

The meeting was concluded by
some songs from individuals and
groups. These selections very
fittingly ended the entire beautiful
Lime togcther and emphasized again
the joy that is felt in "Praising the
Lord. "

l1

EDITORIAL cont¡nued . .
We s¡ng a beautiñ¡l t ymn- itre
words say, 'Once I was blind, but
now I can see, The Light of the

World is Jesus." Remember the man
that was blind from his birth? The
disciples wanted to know who sinned,
the man or his parents. The Lord
told the disciples thât neitler the man
nor his parents had sinned. The
works of God would be made manifest in this man's blindness. The
Lord spit on the ground, made clay
and anointed the eyes of the blind
man with the clay. The Lord then
instructed the blind man to "Go,
wash in the pool of Siloam. " The
man obeyed and received his sight!
The Jews did not believe he was

blind tiom birth. They asked his
parents. The parents said that he was
hlind fio¡n birth. They continued by
responding that he now sees, how
they did not know. They also said
they did not know who opened his
eyes. The parents furthet told the
Jews to ask their son, he was of age.
The Jews said to give God the praise,
because this man, Jesus Christ, was a
sinner. The man answered that he
did not know if He was a sinner or
not. The man declared,'... one
thing I know, that whereas I was
blind, now I see."
When we reach the age of
accountability, we are blind, unless
we yield to the marvelous light of
Jesus Christ. Many testimonies of
the saints of God declare, "God took
me out of the world of darkness and
placed me in a beautiful light."
Whose light? His light!
Samuel the prophet asked,
" . . . how long will ye suffer yourselves to be led by foolish an<l blind
guides? Yea, how long will ye
choose darkness rather than light?"
To those who are not members of
The Church of Jesus Christ, you have
a choice. You can choose the light.
You can choose the da¡kness. The
choice is up to you. I'Vhat do you
think is the best choice? In whom do
you want to place your trust, your
soul? Your decision is crucial. For
your soul's salvation, you must
choose the Lord, the Light of the
World. There is no other choice!
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*

WEDDINGS *

Jason Ray Marquis and Michele Lee Dickson of the
Lorain, Ohio branch were united in holy matrimony on

July 12, 1997 in LaGrange, OhioBrother Ernest Alessio and Sister Helen Tisler were
united in holy matrimony in the Lorain, Ohio Branch on

July 5, 1997.

William Henry Brown and Deanna Lynn Murray
were united in holy matrimony in the Lorain, Ohio
Branch on July

5,

1997.

Children Blessed
Mellicent Marie Costarella, daughter of Brother
Adam an<l Tina Costarella, was hlessed in the Kent' Ohio
Mission on July 27 , 1997 .

Kyle Ameer Hamja, son of Katye Cintrin and-. . .
Ramjanali Ham¡a, was biessecl in the Hollywood, Florida
Branch on May 18, 1997.
Haleigh Christine Colucy, daughter of Harry and.
Robin Colicy, was blessed in the Lorain, Ohio Branch on
July 6, 1997.

BaPtisms
Gregory (Gary) Paul Vitto was baptized -April 27,
1997 in Brañch #l; Chesterfield, Michigan' He w1s
baptizecl by Brother Louis Vitto and confirmed by Brother
Frank Vitto.

Paulette Catherine Griesbaum was baptized on

April

{

She wæ

- lgg7 in Branch #l , Chesterfield, Michigan'
baitized by Brother Louis Vitto and confirmed try Brother
27

Sam DiFalco.

Daniel Griesbaum was baptized on April 27, 1997 in
Branch #1, Chesterfield, Michigan. He was baptized by
Brother Louis Vitto and confirmed by Brother Peter
Scolaro.

Judith Marie Harkovich was baptized on April 27'
1997 in Branch #1, Chesterfield' Michigan She was
baptized by Brother Michael LaSala and confiimed by
Brother Louis Pietrangelo'
Lawrence William Perkins was baptized on April 27'
1997 in Branch #1, Chesterfield, Michigan' He was
baptized by Brother Peter Scolaro and confirmed by
Brother AnthonY Scolaro.

ObituarY
RUTH N. CARR
Sister Ruth N. Car¡ of the Greensburg, Pennsylvania
Branch passed on to her eternal reward on August 6,.
fS9Z. Sh. was preceded in death by her daughter., Sister
Janice Brown. Sister Ruth is survived by her husband,
Elder Jesse Carr; a daughter, Wilma Osterwise; two sons'
Brother Paul Cair ancl iimothy Carr; a sister, Sister Anna
br..r; t*o brothers, Brothers Charles and Isaac Smith;
r"u.ni..n grandchilúren; twenty great-grandchildren and a
great-great-grandchild.

CHILDREN'S CORNER continued ' ' '
Shiblon was one among the first of the Nephites who built
nreàt snios and departed to the land Northward 1o settle'

"'-- nii ãr trti. go'od would have been lost if people.had

p-eople had just let yotrng Alma and the
continue in their rebellious ways,
Mbsiah
ron. of King
gone to hell. AII of the hundreds
have
üould
irr.ìi *our.
people
t'ouched in the tuture by the godly
of
oiiÁ*tu^¿.
wavs of their chìldren would also have been lost' But
.o,i.tunt, faithful, beautiful prayers changed their hearts'
key
Praver can change your heart and mind' Prayer ¡s the
io siarting ove, ãnri for bringing goodness to others'
Don't for-get. We believe in a God whose son, Jesus
õÀüst, taígrtt "pray for one another.' Start praying for
someone and watch for the change.

not Draved.

Address Change
Name
Address

Phone

With care,
Sister Jan

tf

töboel
rlews
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More Baptisms atBranch
Allen Park, MI
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with me anyway. I'll do my best to
explain to you how it was that
Saturday morning. There was an
island about three quarters of a mile
out that sat off the coast where my
base was. This is where I would
snorkel and dive all of the time. On
our way to this island, my friend
started to drown- Knowing in my
mind that there was nothing to hold
on to (we were already more than
halfr,vay there), in the heat of the

By Sister Carolyn Gentile O'Connor
The Lord has been very good
to our Branch. Our congregation is

growing rapidly and we have had
the opportunity to add two new
names to our membership.
The first ca¡didate is Brotler
Daniel Buffa. Brother Dan is
currently a sergeant in the Marine
Corps. He has had the opportunity
to travel home on a few occasions
in the past few years but has kept in
touch with the Branch through
letters and conversations with his
parents, Brother Phil and Sister
Carmen Buffa. He recently made
the greatest and most important
decision of his life, giving his life
to Christ. I asked him to sha¡e with
all of you, his testimony.
Brother Dan: "I wæ born and
raised in The Church of Jesus
Christ. I can remember my mother
and father stressing the importance
of going to Church even at a very
young age. I grew up attending the
Saline Mission. From there my
/arents moved to Allen Park where
we attend Branch #2.
"Growing up, my fatier used
to take me to Muncey, Detroit
Inner-City, or just on the street witì

poor. My parents took my sister
Tina and I to campouß, conferences,
a¡d MBA on Friday nights.
'As time went on, I was a
normal teenager and wanted to do
the things teens do growing up.
During high school, I do not think
my family or the brothers and sisters
ever got off their knees on my
behalf. Thank God for that! Shortly
after school, I left for the Ma¡ine
Corps boot camp. After completion,
I came back home and pretty much
re¿lized that all of the things my
parents were trying to teach me were
the right way. During my short stay
at home, I had the chance to stand
on my feet and thank God for all of
the things He had done for me.
'After I left to return to North
Ca¡olina, I received orders to 29
Palms, California. I was there for
two months. From there I was sent
to Okinawa, Japan. Taking God
wherever I went, He blessed me and
protected me.
'I had many experiences while
I ì.vas there. One particular time, I
went swimming with a friend who
was not â very good swimmer. I
took t}e challenge of taking him out
the

moment, I Ìvrapped my arms around
him and kept h¡s head above water.
In my mind, I was praying and
asking the Lord to help me. After a
short while, he calmed down and we
were able to continue forward. As
we were approaching the island, he
began to drown again! I held on to
him, swam my very best, and made it
to the island, exhausted! I did not
know how I was supposed to get
back. I made it a matter of prayer
and asked the Lord to get me back
safely with my friend. After our
long rest, we had to return.
'While we were swimming, he
started to drown again. By this time,
I was completely worn out. As I was
holding him, I was praying again and
realized there was nothing I could
do. I let him go and looked under
the water for something to stand on,
but there was nothing. I grabbed a
hold of him again and said one more

i

(Continued on Page 3)
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Christians or Saints
Who Are We?
By Evangelist Phil Jackson
Have you ever wondered

if

there was a difference between a
Christian and a Saint? Should we be
called by one name.or 'the other? If
you have ever questional this before,

let's look at these words and tJre word
of God and see what we can learn.
The word Christian aPPears in
tìe Bible three times. The formation
seems to be Latin, meaning 'adherent of Christ." Adherent means, a
supporter of, thus meaning a suPporter of Christ. The ending of the

word Christian,'ians" denotes a
soldier, or slave of the one whose
name

it was compounded, such

as

Christ's slaves.

Acts 1 l: 16, 'And the disciples
werecalled Christians first in Antioch."
Antioch has an important place
in the early history of the Church.
One of the original deacons was
Nicolas, a proselyte of Antioch.
The first Gentile church was founded
there. Many followers scattered
there at the death of Stephen. Barnabas was sent there by the Church
in Jerusalem to assist in the work.
After working there for a while, he
summoned Paul fiom Tarsus to

him. Paul made three missionary journeys to Antioch. The
city was well known for its invention of nicknames, so it's no surprise
to se€ the name Christians for the
first time. The verb used for "were
assist

called" (disciples "were called") is a
Hebrew word, chrematisai, which
meåns to be directed by God as if bY
divine oracle. Could it have been
that the name Christian wa.s divinely
given? But the verb could be used
more loosely, and perhaps meåns no
more than that tie name came into
popular use in the first city where a
distinctive name became necessary.

Acts 26:28, "Then AgriPPa said
unto Paul, almost thou Persuadest
me to be a Christian."
Agrippa recognized that to
believe what Paul preached would
make him a Christian.

I Peter 4:16, "Yet if any man
suffer as a Christian, let him not be
ashamed; but let him gloriS God on
this behalf. "
In the Book of Mormon, the
word Christian appears four times.
Alma ,16:13, 15-16, (Moroni
waves his rent garment)' . . . and
he bowed himself to the earth, and
he prayed mightily unto his God for
the blessings of liberty to rest upon
his brethren, so long as there should
a band of Christians remain to
possess the land. And those who
did belong to the church were
faithftrl; yea, all those who were
true believers in Christ took uPon
them, gladly, the name of Christ or
Christians as they were called,
because of their belief in Christ who
should come. And therefore at this
time, Moroni prayed that the cause
of the Christians and the freedom of
the land might be favored."
Alma 48:10, 'Ànd thus he
lMoronil was preparing to support
their liberty, their lands, tleir

wives, and the children, and their
peace, and that they might live unto
the Lord their God, and that theY
might maintain that which was
called by their enemies the cause of
Christians.

"

In these verses, we are led to
understand that the term Christians
was used by those that took on the
name of Cbrist. One commentator
savs that Christians was a word used
by the Centiles and adopterl bY the
d isciples of Jesus.
The word Saint, on the other
hand is in the Bible ninety-five
times, and the Book of Mormon
twenty-nine times.
In the King James Version, the
word Saint is used to translate two
Hebrew words, qadosh and hæidh.
The root idea of the first is separation. In a religious sense, it means
that which is separated or dedicated
unto God and therefore removed
from secula¡ use. The word is
applied to people, places and things,
as: the temple, vessels, garments,
the city of Jerusalem, Priests, etc.
The root of the second word is
personal holiness. The emphasis is
õn character. It has a strong ethical

connotation. These words are used
either in the plural or with a collec- (
tive noun. fie reason for this is that
a person's standing before God is
regarded as a matter of his belonging
to a larger whole, such as the
Church, his larger whole standing in
covenant relationship to God.
I Corinthians l:2, 'Unto the
church of God which is at Corinth,
to them that are sanctified in Christ
Jesus, called to be saints . . . "
I Nephi 14:12, " . . .I beheld
that the church of the Lamb, who
were the saints of God . . . "
I Nephi 14:14, "And it came to
pass that I Nephi, beheld the Power
of the Lamb of God, that it descended upon the saints of the
church of the Lamb, and upon the
covenant people of the Lord, . . . "
The Church is comprised of
people called out of the world bY
God, to be His own pmPle. All
who are in covenant relation with
Him through faith, repentance, and
baptism, are regarded as His saints.
Objectively, the saints are God's
chosen and peculiar people, belonging exclusively to Him. Throughout
the Bible and Book of Mormon, the
saints are urged to live lives befitting
their calling.
Mosiah 3:19, " . . . unless he
yields to the enticings of the HolY
Spirit, and putteth off the natural
man and becometh a saint through
the atonement of Christ the Lord,
and becometh as a child, submissive,
meek, humble, patient, full of love,
willing to submit to all things which
the Lord seeth fit to inflict upon
him, even æ a child doth submit to
his father. "
We as Saints have a high calling
of God to perform many duties while
here on earth and a higher calling in
the life to come in Christ's kingdom.
I Corinthians 6:l-3, 'Dare anY
of you, having a matter against
another, go to law before the unjust,
and not before the saints? Do Ye not
kno\ry that the saints shall judge tle
world? And if the world shall be
judger.l by you, are ye unwoniY to
judge the smallest matters? Know Ye
not that we shall .iudge angels? How
much more things that pertain to tìis
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ife?

"
If we walk worthy of our call-

ing, then Christ has promised His
saints a blessed Iife. He also tells us
tìat He will make intercession for us
to God (Romans 8:27).
Some people feel a Saint can
only be a person that has passed on
to heaven to be with Christ. It is
true that in the Scripfures, many
places refer to the resurrected beings
as Saints, but it never tells us to
pray unto them or worship them.
Many times the word of God
says, "the blood of the saints cry
unto me, " meaning these are mine,
beloved of the Lord, and I will
repay. So God truly honors those
who are righteous and avenges that
righteousness upon the heads of
those that do not serve Him.
II Nephi 9:18, 'But, behold,
the righteous, the saints of the Holy
One of Israel, they \ryho have believed in the Holy One of Israel, they
who have endured the crosses of the
world, and despised the shame of it,
they shall inherit the kingdom of
God, which was prepared for them
from the foundation of the world,
and their joy shall be full forever. "
Amen! Amen! Well I hope
through this study you have seen the
difference between a Christian and a
Saint. I am glad that the word Saint
is not a.s loosely used as the word
Christian is today. Many people
today claim to be Christians. Maybe
you have too from time to time. Are
they a slave to Chr¡st? Are you? I
would much rather be called a Saint
of the most high God, knowing that
I stand in a covenant relationship
with Him.
I would like to end this study
with the words of hymn #81 in the
Saints Hymnal, Rejoice, Ye Saints of
Latter Days
Rejoice ye saints of latter days,
Lift up your heads and sing;
ìVith one accord unite to praise,
Your everlasting King.
For it's good to be

a saint oflatter days;
For it's good to be a saint,
For it's good to be a saint,
For it's good to be a saint oflatter days.

BAPT|SMScontinued...

finally came.
thanked G¡d

prayer. Out of nowhere, there
appeared a rock that stood out of the

rvater. It was within arms reach.
This rock was as big as a spaghetti
dinner table frlled with brothers and
sisters. AII the way back to land,
there appeared rocks to stand on.
The Lord put those rocks there for
me and I thank Him for that. We
made it back safely!
'The Lord blesses me all of the
time. Towards the end of my tour
in Japan, my grandmother, Sister
Eleanor Buffa was passing away
from cancer. My parents sent for
me to come home for a while. I had
the chance to tell her that I loved
her. I had to return to Japan to
finish out my remaining tour. She
passed away a few days after my
return. I thank God that I was able
to spend that time with her.
"After leaving Japan, my orders
were to North Carolina, where I
have been stationed ever since.

Through my Marine Corps career,
the Lord has never left my side. I
thank Him every chance I get.
"Recently on February 16,
1997, I asked for my baptism. I had
come home for a weekend of R&R
(rest & relaxation). I had been
thinking about asking for a long
while, but every time the chance
came up, I did not ask-until that
Sunday when I wæ sitting in Church
with my good friend and sergeant,
Elijah. I brought him home with me
for a long weekend to show him
what I had been talking about for so
long. On that Saturday night, we
went to visit Brother Kenny and
Sister Louise Bruno. They were
always æking me why I am not
baptized. My answer has always
been, 'Because I'm waiting to get
out of the Marine Corps.' They
then went on to tell me the¡e is
nothing wrong with being baptized
while in the service.
"The next morning, Sunday,
while sitting there and listening, I
felt Iike the sermon was being
preached directly to me the entire
time. I was waiting for the meeting
to open for testimony. My chance

.l

stood up and

for always being with

ln" ,¡¿ l îske.d the Ministry to pray
on me for strength. Vr'hile they
were prayìng foi me, the Spirii of

God came ove.i nie so strong, I
could not stop crying. When
Brother Larry Henderson was
through praying on me, I r'eached up
to hug him and he hugged me real
tight and whispered in my ear, 'Just
let go Danny, let go.'anrl that is
when I asked for my baptism.
"I wanted my uncle, Brother
John Buffa, to baptize me. They
called him at Branch #4. We all met
at the river a few hours later.
Brother Jim Lambert, Sr. and a few
of the other brothers were just
finishing cutting the ice with a chain
saw. At the water, my uncle John
explainerJ to me what woultl be
happening. As we were walking
across the ice, he said to me, 'Did
you feel that?' I said, 'Yes, it got a
little warmer.' He baptized me!
While walking to the car, the brothers and sisters were wrapping
me in blankets. That afternoon I was
confirmed By Bro. Dan Parravano.
They asked me to give my teslimony. I thank God for that day and
all the days He has been by my side.

"Currently I am in Spain and
will continue to travel
throughout the Meliterranean. I
will be out here in this part of the
world through the end of October.
In January of 1998, I return to the
United States. I will be ending my
career with the Marine Corps. I am
glad that I had a chance to tell you
my testimony and thank the Lord for
Greece and

(Continued on Page l0)

HAPPY
THANKSGIVING
To

All Our Readers
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Venezuela Trip
(Sit church people from the
United States went to Venezuela in
August to help in effons rc spread
Thz Gospel ofJesus Christ in that
South Amerìcan nation. The travelers were Apostle Thomas Liberto,
Evangelisl Richard Christman and
Sisters Marcia Liberto, Palricia
Christman, Heylen Bicelis and Julie
Scolaro. A sunmary of the repon
submitted by the brothers is as
follows. -Evangelist Editor's Note)
Upon arriving on Friday,
August 15, the group was met by six
members of the Bicelis family (Sister
Heylen's relatives) who transported
them to the hotel in Caracas where
two Sunday meetings were scheduled.
They also had prayer with a family
that was to undergo a difficult task
the next day about which they were
very concerned.
Saturday was a preparation day,
contacting and inviting friends to the
first Sunday meeting, practicing the
hymns in Spanish, and becoming
accustomed to the keyboard. It was
challenging and difficult to have
adequate music for the service
because it was necessary to adapt it to
the Spanish language.

Brother Tom opened the service,
joy and love in serving
God. Prayer was offered for some,
others were anointed, and the Spirit
of God was felt. Several touching
test¡monies were given by individuals
in the congregation. There were
twenty-six people in attendance. The
warmth and sincere attentiveness
were very inspiring.
During the week, the group was
quartered at an apa¡tment provided
by Diva Ramirez, Sister Heylen's
aunt. Interested people came to visit
and were accorded hospitality and
much information about the Lord and
Tbe Church of Jesus Christ. Some of
them asked the brothers to lay hands
on them for various reasons. These
requests were for direction in their
daily lives, involving their service to
Him, their education, dreir occupation, and decisions they would have
to make. At times, they also sang
speaking on

Songs of Zion and had very fruitñrl
spiritual discussions.
These welcomed visits permitted
everyone to become more acquaintul
and presented more liberty in speaking about the things of God. Sister
Heylen, who was born and lived in
Venezuela before moving to the
United States, was able to tell her
relatives and friends how her immediate family and she had met and come
into the Church in Florida.
On Tuæday, August 19, William
Bicelis Sr., along with his daughter,
Sylvanna, and her husband, Aldemar,
came to see them. Sylvanna stated
that on the prior visit made to Venezuela by our people, she was expecting a child and was anointed. She
said that in the prayer, Brother
Christman had asked God to protect
her antl help her through tle pregnancy. She also stated that she
understood the prayer in Spanish
even though Brother Dick was
praying in English. During the
pregnancy, Sylvanna experienced
medical difficulties, but she remembered the prayer, relied upon it, ard
was thankful that God did take care
of her and her baby girl. The couple
asked rhat their children be dedicated
to the Lord. Brother Tom offered the
prayer of blessing upon the baby,
Sylvanna, and Brother Dick did
likewise for Barbara, who is two
t

(Continued on Page l1)

FIRST SUNDAY

The f¡rst Sunday service was
well attended. The meeting room
was 'more t¡an adequate." The
music turned out well. Sister Julie
played the keyboard, Johnny Perez
supplied the sound system and played
the guitar, and Brother Liberto
æsisted with the harmonica.

Left to r¡ght: Evangel¡st R¡chard Chr¡stman, Sylvanna Victor¡a (baby)'

Sylvanna (mother), Aldemar (father), Barþara Rafaela, Apostle Tom L¡berto.
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e are nearing the end of 1997. Our national holiday, Thanksgiving, is a couple of weeks
away. All of us can be and should be grateful and thankfi¡l on a daily basis for God's rich
blessings and mercies during the year. Our tables are full!

Many ofus, actually all ofus, have experienced the mercies of God-some natural, some
spiritual. Many were baptized, many children were blessed. Those who passed away
received their glorious rewa¡d. Branches and missions are growing. All mission fields are
growing. These include domestic, foreign and the Seed ofJoseph mission fields.
a great God who remembers His people. He remembers those who love Him and
serveHimin spirit and in truth. Hesees our need. Heknowsourneed. Hefillsourneed.
The Lord clothes those that need clothing. He provides shelter for those that need shelter.
He feeds thehungry. Thereis no doubtJesus Christprovides and cares forHispeople. This
is substantiated by the following Thanksgiving experience of the late Sister Helen
Campitelle of Detroit, Michigan. It is found onpage 183inA Hßtory ofThe ChurchofJesus

We serve

Christ.
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"It was in the year 1928. My husband was out of work because ofsickness. As it was the
night before Thanksgiving my children wanted me to go to the store to buy food for a
Thanksgiving dinner. Idid nothave any food in the house exceptbeans. Itoldmychildren
I was very sorry that I was unable to make a dinner for tlem as their father was out ofwork,
and they would have the beans which I had in the house. It was seven o'clock in the evening
and my children were discouraged

'I

told them not to be discouraged æ the Lord could bless us just the same with beans. At
seven thirty we heard someone knocking and my oldest daughter, Rose, went to answer the
door. She found a man there and he asked for Mrs. Campitelle. While my daughter was
talking to him, she saw a white car in front of the door and he said to me, 'Mrs. Campitelle,
ìr,hat is the reason you don't want to give a Thanksgiving dinner to your children?' I told
him the truth, that I wanted to, but as my husband was out of work I was unable to do so.

'He looked at my face and smiled; then he said,
Thanksgiving dinner for your children.'

'Mrs. Campitelle, I have brought

'He then went into the car (which I did not see), and brought out all kinds ofgroceries; fruit
which looked like it had just been picked, fresh dressed chicken, which was still Ìvarm, and
many other things.
"When I saw all the groceries a¡d food he brought, I aske<l him his name and address, as
I wanted to remember him for what he had done for us. But he said, 'Mrs. Campitelle, you
don't ne€d my n¿rme or address now.' He looked at my children and said, 'You have
wonderfirl children and a wonderful family.' Then he left.
'Thenextday atdinner time, all the food was prepared, and wewere seated a¡ound thetable.
Brother and Sister Framilin were with us. While Brother Framilin was asking the blessing
on the food he saw the same man come in and stand near the table; and he said, 'l fed my
people in the time of Moses and I will feed them today too.'

'We all felt the presence of God with us so that we could hardly
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"Every time I testify of this experience, the Lord is my witness."
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with great praise and said, 'Blessed
be the God of Shadrach, Meshach,

The

Children's
Corner
By Janet Steinrock

Dear friends,

l

ho is your favorite person to
read about in the Book of Mormon or
Bible? Has this favorite choice
changed from who it used to be?
When I was growing up, my family
served God by what we did. We also
served God by what we didn't do.

For example, we did not drink
alcohol, or swear. We did not lie or
steal. We also did not go to movies
or shop on Sunday.
This was noticed by my friends.
Sometimes I was worried about being
left out of things with them. Other
times I was happy and felt deep
inside that we were living the right
way. Many times tley got quiet and
wondered about God. Many times I
prayed with tl¡em or for them.
This was one of the reæons I
loved the story of brave Shadrach,
Meshach, and Abølnego. They were
Jewish boys kidnapped by soldiers
a¡d taken to a far away country
where people did not understand
about God. But these boys and their
friend, Daniel, did not forget God.
As they grew up in the king's
palace, they d¡d not do as the others
did. They did not drink the king's
wine or eat his rich, high-fat food.
They prayed a¡d studied and served
God. They were even healthier than
the others. The king noticed they
were different. He saw something
special about them. He chose them
to be important in helping run his
country.
This made the other young men
angry and jealous. But, Shadrach,
Meshach and Abednego weren't
doing anything wrong. They weren't
sneaking around or breaking any

laws. Their enemies kept looking for
some \üay to make them look bad in
the king's eyes. They finally thought

of sometling.
The king was planning a big
celebration. He had a huge statue of
himself made of gold and declared
that everyone would have to bow
down and worship it. But the three
brave Jewish young men refused.

They were like us; they did not
believe in worshipping statues. They
were told by the angry king to either
worship the statue or be prepared to
die in a huge furnace filled wit}r .fire.
They quietly answered him,
'King, we are not afraid to ansrver
you. Our God that we serve is able
to deliver us from the burning, fiery
fr¡rnace. He will deliver us if He
wants. But, if not, we still will not
serve your gods or worship t¡e statue
that you have set up."
The king was so fu¡ious that he
told his strongest men to tie up the
three Jewish believers and to carry
them to the ñrrnace to toss them
inside. Fuel was added so tllat the
furnace was seven times hotter than
normal. As the strong men came
nea¡ the furnace carrying Shadrach,
Meshach, and Abednego, the heat of
the fire killed them.
But God spared the lives of His
followers. Inside the ftirnace were

four individuaìs, not three! King
Nebuchadnezzar declared the fourth
person that appeared in the furnace
was 'like the Son of God." They
were not burned at all! Everyone
was astonished to see the three
Jewish men and the fourth person
walking in the flames. The king
came near the furnace and called for
them to come out. He praised God

and Abednego. who hath sent his
angel, and delivered his servânts that
trusted in him. . . I make a decree
(law) that every people, nation, and
language which speak anything
against this God shall be cut in
pieces, and their bouses shall be
turned into nothing but dirt, because
there is no other God that can deliver
in this way!" Then the king promoted these three young men to have
even more power in his kingdom.
Everyone could see the power of
God because three young men were
willing to live the right way, and
even die to defend the right way of
serving God. We, today, serve that
same powerful and loving God. He
is also ajealous God. He tells us
each not to worship things made of
stone (statues or crystals or "lucky"
stones.) He tells us not to worship
things made of wood (fancy buildings
or carvings, even of little figures that

(Continued on Page l2)
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Great Lakes Region Ladies' Circle Hosts Visit
from Sisters of Spartanburg, SC

By Sßter JUS Coppa
On July 26, I997, the Plumbrook. Michigan Branch was the
gathering site of about sixty-six
sisters from all over the Great Lakes
Region. Our purpose was to meet
and enjoy the fellowship of our three
sisters who traveled from Spartanburg, South Carolina. \üe began our
meeting with prayer and singing at
noon, which was followe<l by a
luncheon. After lunch, we returned
to the Church auditorium for praying,
singing and testimony.
Sister Arline r'ly'hitton, General
Circle President, and a member of the
Great Lakes Region, welcomed
everyone and introduced our visiting
Spartanburg sisters. Sisters Shirley
Gray, Jessie Hall and Mamie Means
were asked to share with us their
experiences of how they came to
know tle Church and how they feel
about their membership in the Ladies'
Uplift Circle. Each sister relayed to
us their personal contact with the
Lord and how each of them were
seeking the true Church. They were
directed by God to the truth of The
Church of Jesus Christ. These sisters
expressed strongly that no where
else, but here with the saints will you
find the "true love of God." Sisters
Shirley, Jessie and Mamie also sang
several hymns for the congregation.
Their singing was filled with love,
faith and enthusiasm for serving the
Lord. Throughout their testimonies
and singing, everyone could feel the
presence of the Holy Spirit. This
feeling was confirmed by the visual
experiences of two of the sisters
sitting in the congregation. Sister
Connie Leopoldo saw a beautiful
Personage of the Lord behind each
sister as she gave her testimony.
Sister Sally Dubreuil sa\ry a bright
light around each sister as they were
speaking.

During the meeting, we also
enjoyed the singing and piano playing
of Sister Kathy Natoli who sang, I/is

S¡sters Lorra¡ne DeMercurio, Mam¡e Means, Shirley Gray, C¡ndy
Henderson, Joann Cotellesse, Jess¡e Hall, Arl¡ne Wh¡tton
Strength is Perfect, and Sister
Roseanne Champine who sang a song
she has written, The Melody of
Salvation. Botlr of these songs
carried the same beautiful spirit we
were experiencing throughout the
day's gathering. As we ended our
afternoon, Sister Arline explained
some of the arrangements that have
been made for the General Circle
Fellowship Weekend to be held in
Charleston, South Carolina, July 1619, 1998. The sisters of Spartanburg
will be our hosts and they invited the
Ladie.s' Circle members and others
who attend, to come to Charleston
next July. Our sisters are eagerly
a\ryaiting our visit. They also invited
us to come before next July and visìt

all the members of the Spartanburg
Mission. The amount of love which
was felt among all of us as sisters
cannot adequately be explained in
words. Everyone in attendance felt
an immeasurable amount of God's
blessings.

This fellowship and singspiration
event culminated a year of enjoyable
activities in our Great Lakes Region
Ladies' Circle. Last March, we held
a Ladies Informational Day where we
were treated to lunch and many
speakers on different topics of
interest to women. In the spring, we
enjoyed a fund-raiser fashion show

which was well attended. A mother
and daughter banquet followed in the
month of May and in June we visited,
Às a group of forty, the Harrison,
Michigan Mission. Through these
activities, as a Region, our sistets and
Circle members have become closer
in natural friendship. They have
developed a more spiritual bond with
the Lord and also one another. May
God continue to bless our Ladies'
Uplift Circle.

Note of Thanks
I would Iike to thank my brothers and sisters for their prayers,
cards, phone calls, and visits during
my recent surgery. I know that God
heard and answered your prayers. I
am doing very well. Thank God.

Sister Teresa Locci and family

**ri***+
Our family, Bucci's and
Kovacic's, would like to express our
heartfelt thanks to those who called
and sent cards with the passing away
of Brother Tim D. Bucc¡. Blest be
the tie that binds.
Phyllis Kovacic
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Baptism in Lockport, NY
By Sister Anroinette Gìawante

r

e had a glorious day May 18,
1997 as visitors came ftom New
Jersey, Erie, PA, Rochester and

Niagara Falls, NY to witness the
baptism of Sister Dianne Rosati. Our
morning service was opened by
Brother Joe Perri. Using Enos æ his
text, our brother spoke on the joy of
the saints. As our new sister was to
experience, nothing brings greater
joy than turning one's life over ûo
God. The baptism was performed by
Brother Leonard Benyola. She was
confirmed by Brother Joe Perri.
Sister Dianne is attending
college in Florida. She began visiting the Hollywood Branch with her
aunt, Sister Louise Rosati, who was
spending the winters in Florida. I¡f
time Sister Dianne began to feel the
Spirit of the lord calling her to
repentance and baptism. Her desire
was to join the Church and return to
Lockport for her baptism so that her
family muld share this wonderful
event.

Sister Dianne is attending the
Hollywood Branch while finishing
her education.

Baptism in Monongahela,
PA

þ

Brothcr Richard Nuh

On July 20, 1997, úe Monongahela, Pennsylvania Branch started
off tle Sabbath Day the best way
possible, at the river's edge. Many
brothers and sisters gathered to
witness the baptism of Brother
ayne Stevens who is seventy-six
years of age. His late mother, Sister
Clara Stevens, was a member of the
Church many years ago and attended
the West Elizabeth, Pennsylvania

r

Branch. Brother Alexander Cherry
performed the baptism.
e returned to Church fot Sunday School. After Sunday School,
we gathered for our morning preaching service. Opening prayer was
offered by Brother Don Ross. The
Elders then encircled Brother rüayne
for the confirmation of the Holy
Ghost. Brother William Chepanoske
(Chip) led the brothe¡s in prayer and
asked God to choose one of them to
confirm our new brother. Brother
Wayne was then confirmed by
Brother Don Ross. Due to an illness
which prohibits Brother Wayne from
staying at Church all day, Communion was administered to him by
Brother Richard Scaglione.
Our preaching service was
opened by Brother Chip. His opic
was food and how important it is to
us, not only the natural food but the
spiritual food as well. He told how

ì

he became ill from a fast food reståurant in the past, but he said the food
here in the Church is good food. He
read ftom John 21 where the disciples were fishing a.ll night and did
not catch anything. Then, when they
saw Christ in the morning and He

said, "Cast your nets on the right
side," they caught so many fish they

could not carry them all. When they
got to shore, Je.sus had fish on the
fire and He had bread. 'Jesus had
made it," Brother Chip said, "and at
the baptism our brother took in the

fish and the bre¿d Jesus prepared. "
Brother Chip said Jesus has made the
food and is ready to serve it. Jesus
said to come and dine and the food is
here for us to be spiritually healthy.
He said that just as the body needs to
be exercised to be heålthy, the soul
needs to be exercised as well, and we
can do that by praying, meditating,
studying the Scriptures and doing the
things God wants us to do. Brother
Chip then said, "We must eât to live
naturally, so we have to do it spiritually as well. God prepares good food
and good things for us and we a¡e
always welcome." He referred to
Alma 5:34-35 and mentioned how we
all need the Bread of Life to have a
good spir¡tual life. This comes ftom
Christ who set up the Chutch, not

men. Brother Chip extended the
invitation to all to come and dine and
keep eating the good food Christ
prepares for us. He then referred to
Alma 5:26 and stressed that we all
need God everyday and we need to

hold on to our identity. If we put
God first, He will help us anywhere,
anytime and with anytling. He
concluded by saying the most beåuti-

ful meal is here in The Church of
Jesus Christ.

Brother Richard Scaglione
followed by asking if we have any
meat in our spiritual refrigerator.
We prepæe and stock it with testimonies and sermons. The disciples did
not have any meat and Christ was
tempted with food after fasting for
forty days. "Ma¡ can't live by bread
alone," he said. "We must keep our
spiritual reftigerator stocked so we
do not run out when hard times come
(i.e. illness, afflication, etc.). He
concluded by saying that to have
Christ in us, we must partake of
sacrament ând that we have meat
today in the Scriptures.
This day was a very beautiful
and blessed one for all of us. We
hope and pray that all of us can sta¡t
every Sunday at the edge of the
water. God bless you all.

Youth in Action Hosted by
Spartanburg, SC Mission
By Sister Connie Rossi
The Spartanburg, South Ca¡olina
Mission wæ recently blessed by
having the Youth In Action group
visit us from July 30 to August 10,
1997. The young people attending
the summit were Sister Julie
Schroeder from St. John, Kansas;
Sister Heather Onorato from the
Maine Mission; Jared Bright ftom
Levittown, Pennsylvania; Brother
Dan Cornell from McKees Rocks,
Pennsylvania; Brother Osbaldo Reyes
from Freehold, New Jersey and
Brother Rich Nath from Monongahela, Pennsylvania. They were
accompanied by Sister Cindy Bright
and Brother Jerry Valenti of Levit-
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town, Pennsylvania and Brother Mike
Nuzzi of Niles, Ohio. A week after
the Youth In Action group arrived in
Spartanburg, we had other brothers
and sisters along with visitors attending the summit from Florida, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Georgia and
Michigan. They presented seminars
attended by the youth group and
other members of the Mission.
The visiting youth along with
the youth of the Spartanburg Mission
did many exciting things together
including passing out flyers of the
Church by going door to door in
local neighborhoods, vis¡ting and
singing at nursing homes, attending
seminars at the Church and making
crafts. While the young pmple were
here, they experienced many blessings from the Lord in tìeir prayers
and activitiqs with each other.
At one prayer meeting that the
youth had on their own one night,
Brother Rich Nath recalled an experience that another brother had in
which he felt the Spirit of the Lord in
a cool breeze and asked, 'Ìf that's
you Lord, then why was it a cool
breeze and not a ì arm one?" The
l¡rd answere<l him saying, 'If it was
a warm breeze, you wouldn't have
thought it was Me." So Brother Rich
prayed asking the Lord that if He wæ
with them to send a breeze and the
Lord sent a steady breeze that kept
blowing during the rest of the prayer
meeting.

At another prayer meeting with
the young people at Brother Harold
Littlejohn's house, they were outside
and the dogs were barking. Brother
Rich Nath said a prayer asking that
the dogs would stop barking and
disturbing the meeting. They did
stop for the duration of the meeting.

During a prayer meeting held at
the Church, Sister Ca¡mella Madison
of the Edison, New Jersey Branch
was praying for the children of the
saints and Brother Mike Nuzzi looked
at the sign in front of the Church that

said, 'The Church of Jesus Christ."
He saw the wall open up and saw the
children marching in the sky. Brother
Jerry Valenti and Sister Cindy Bright
both had similar dreams that we were
having a meeting at Church and they

both saw three young people ftom
our Mission signing up for something. At the end of the summit, one
of our young people, Sister Shenie.sha
LaShawn Spruill-Hill, ninete€n,
asked for her baptism. We believe
that is what our brother and sister
saw in their dreams, that three young
people were to ask for their baptisms.
One already came forward and we
believe there are two more that the
Lord is calling. We ask that you
would keep these young people, and
all the children of the Church, in
prayer that each one will render
obedience to the Gospel and will be
baptized into the Church one day.
We truly enjoyed having the
Youth In Action visit the Spartanburg,
South Carolina Mission and the many
blessings t}ey have brought to each
and every one of us. l e ask everyone to pray for them daily and that
the Lord will continue to use our
youth to further the work of the
Church and His Kingdom.

Baptism at Branch #l
Chesterfield Township, Ml

æk the l¡rd for inspiration æ to who
would perform the confirmation. As
the brothers encircled Sister Tiffany,
Sister Denise Alderson saw Brotl¡er
Jerry Benyola standing behind Sister
Tiffany with his hands on her head
and praying for her confirmation.
When the brothers rose from
their knees, Brother Jerry approached
Sister Tiffany and confirmed her tlat
she would now have the Holy Ghost
within her. As BrotherJerry performed
the confirmation, Sister Denise
thought, "Why is Brother Jerry confirming her twice?" She then realized that the Lord had shown her who
would confirm Sister Tiffany. Sister
Denise related this experience immediately after the confirmation.
Sister Lorraine Thomas then
stood from her seât and related a
dream she had a week earlier. In the
dream, Sister Lorraine was greeting
all of the young people in the Church
when she saw Tiffany walking
towards her. She kisse<l and hugged
her, and asked her if she had gotten
baptized. Tiffany, with a big smile
on her face replied, "Yes."

(Cont¡nued on Page 10)

By Sister Lynne Nieves

For those of us from Branch #1,
Chesterfield Township, Michigan,
not able to take part in tlre joy of
Campout this year, we were able to
taste some of the fruit of the beautiful

spirit felt there. Tiffany Impastato
had asked for her baptism at the
Campout and wæ baptized on July
27, 1997 at Branch #l . Several
experiences were had on this day and
several days leading up to this
glorious event.
On the morning of the baptism,

Brothe¡ Tom Everett felt directed

of

God to baptize Tiffany. Not saying
anything about what the Lord had
revealed to him, Tiffany later asked
Brother Tom to perform the baptism,

confirming the Lord's direction.
We met back in our building and
celebrated the baptism in song as we
waitql for Sister Tiffany's confirmation. The Ministry gathered around
our new sister and knelt in prayer to
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BRANCHlcontinued...
Brother Edwa¡d Palposi then
stood up and said that as the brothers
were confirming Sister Tiffany, he
saw the Lord place His hands on
Tiffany's head, and he he¿rd the Lord
say,
will $,atch over you child for
rest
of your life." We thank God
the
for His many blessings, confirmat¡ons,
and manifqstations of His Spirit. Pray
for our new sister in Christ.

'I

Identity
I saw a sister, who is no longer a sister,
But certainly not of her choosing.
She lovqs the Church and knows that
the church
envelopes the truth that she's losing.

tH'o tables.
You must not paÍake what's not yours.
You must stay to me and what I've

provided for thee. "
A warning to heed or ignore.
And then He foretold of the outcome
ìf you should choose to ignore,
Your IDENTITY begins to be covered
And you're not who you were anymore.

You become like a ship in the water
r'Vhen ba¡nacles attach to a boat.
Their thoughts and their ways attach
to you,
a covering much

And your IDENTITY begins to be
covered,

UNKNOWINGLY because you'll deny
That the food that I eat does not
effect me
But you know it's not true-so do I.

For the Lord did show me, of this sister
you see,
and how that she lost something great.
Her IDENTITY ailing, her fidelity
fa

iling,

He warns us to steer elear of this fate.

It's

a parable, you see,

of something

terrible, you see,
Of what would soon come upon us.
And if you continue to read, you can
caution and heed
And knowingly save yourself from it.

I first saw two tables, two d¡stinct
tables,

two churches-ours and theirs.
They each had upon them the things
that belong to them,
The things that belong to their heirs.
Behind their table stood a minister;
a man representing that church.
And behinds ours stood the woman;
The woman-in Revelations; the
Church.
One church built on the precepts of
mammon,
One church established through Christ
Two distinct tables; tr.vo churches.
One on the left and the right.

He said,

'You must not

feed from

like a coat.

Sister Becky Tarbuck
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BAPT|SMScontinued...
all that He has done in my life."
Please continue to pray for
Brother Dan. He still faces many
trials in his service to the Marine
Corp. We have been praying for him
for many years and are so grateful
that he had the wisdom and courage
to give his life to God.
The second new addition to our
membership was Brother Peter
Prechel. He is the son ofSister
Marge D'Amico. You may have
already read her baptismal testimony
in the May issue of the Gospel News.
we are so thankful that they both
chose to serve God for the rest of
their days. I asked him to share his
testimony with all of you as well.
Brother Pete: "About one year
ago, Sister Cindy Parravano asked
me ifI planned on getting baptized. I
told her that I d¡d, but that I was
confused âbout what it means to do
so and when do you know if you are
ready. She answered me saying,
'Some people think they have to be
cleansed first and then get baptized.
What these people do not understand
is that being baptized is the cleansing
and the loss of confusion occurs after
you have already been baptized.' Às
I found out a year later, she was
right.
'About tìvo months after talking
to Cindy, Sister Jan Steinrock asked
me a similar question and I gave her
a similar answer. She then asked me
a question no one had ever asked me
before. She æked me ifl had ever
prayed about it. The answer was no.
As silly as it seems, I never even
thought about doing that. For tle
next several months, I began to pray
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for the understanding of baptism as
well as other things such as holy
communion, why we say grace before
eating, fasting, why the Book of
Mormon is not recognized by all
Christian churches and the meaning

of the gift of tongues. Slowly but
surely, the Lord started to reveal
these things to me in many ways.
'The main reason that I was so
apprehensive about being baptized is
that I had a bad experience in another
church and was very confused. Most
of the members of that church were
simply going through the mot¡ons of
attending a church and did not have
the spiritual or emotional connection

with God. Because of this, it was
very important for me to know
exactly what it meant to give your
life to Jesus Christ sincerely, spiritually. and by premeditated conscious
choice. Thank God, that is exactly
what I have done.
"I do not know if this is rare or
not, but the Lord was very specific
while instructing me when the right
time was. Over the summer of 1996,
I had many dreams of Brother
Leonard Lovalvo bringing me ¡nto
the water. This was strange at the
time because Brother Le¡nard was
slowly recovering f¡om an accident

still had an apparatus under
his arm for support. I knew that it
and he

would be a while before he was
healed enough to baptize me.
"During the first week of March
1997 , I heañ that a favorite performer of mine was going to be in
town. I had a very strong feel¡ng to
attend this performance. There were
some obstacles in my way and I felt
that I may not be able to attend. The
feeling that I must somehow get there
was with me continuously. I was
unsure just why I felt so strongly
about attending but I knew that I
must. Many of the obstacles were
quickly removed. Everything fell
into place and I did make it to the
event. This was a leap of faith for
me as I have never really followed a
strong feeling such a¡; I had. I was so
filled with the Holy Spirit before,
during and after the performance
even though it was not exactly a
religious event.

'During the course of the
evening, I began to ask God for
certain things that I desired in my
life. I had an overwhelming feeling
that God would help me obtain thæe
goals if only I would give myself to
Him. I was amazed. All at once in a
single statement, months of confilsion
suddenly became clear. Right then
and there, ìryatching this performance,
I knew that I would have to comm¡t
myself to the Lord.
'This was not the end however,
because I still had to æk for my
baptism. Little did I know that I
would have to wait five weeks with
this knowledge inside me. Branch #2
was undergoing some major renovations and we did not have a meeting
for several weeks. I was honored to
be the first person to ask for my
baptism in the newly restored building on April 13, 1997 , although I
was a little confused because Brother
Leonard was attending Six Nations
that day and I knew that this was tìe
day. I asked for my baptism and the
Elders prayed about it. I was baptized
by Brother Alex Gentile and confirmed by Bro. Paul Whitton. The
most ironic part was how and where I
matle this decision to serve God.
This is absolute proof that the Lord

work in myster¡ous ways."
The Lord has certainly blessed
our Branch with many new members.
We are all very grateful for His goodness to us. Please continue to pråy for
us as we plant the seeds in our area.
does
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Kingdom of Heaven and was instrumental in bringing her family and
several generations to the Gospel of
Jesus Christ.
Another of Sister Heylen's
aunts, Josephina, encouraged her
brother, Estafan, to have hands laid
on for God's comforting Spirit, as he
was mourning the death of his son.
Others were prayed for and anointed.
Numerous testimonies were given,
with some saying that they had
enjoyed the meetings and felt the
Spirit of God. Others expresse<l their
appreciation for the servicqs.
The brothers stated, "Vy'e felt
that God was working witlt several
individuals and some who have the
potential for assisting in establishing
the Gospel in Venezuela. We felt the
trip was very worthwhile. " They are
hopeful that the brothers from the
Miami area can make a return visit
by mid-November.
There were many inquiries about
Evangelist Fred Olexa and his health,
and several asked when he woul<l be

returning. He had been to Venezuela
in the past and was scheduled to
make this trip, but he could not
because of affliction; thus Brother
Christman went in his place.
Sister Heylen performed the task

of translating for the services and the
discussions, Sister Julie assisted with
some of the translating and provided
the musical accompaniment, and
Sisters Marcia and Pat gave evidence
of their many years of faithfulness in
The Gospel of Jesus Christ.

MESSAGEcontinued...
years old.
OTHER WORSHIP SERVICE

The next Sunday service was
also well attenderl with twenty-four
visitors, bringing the total to thirty.
Songs of Zon ìvere sung in English
and Spanish. The scripture topic was
"Seek Ye First the Kingdom of
Heaven," presented by Brother Dick.
Brother Tom followed and enlarged
upon the topic. He also related how
his grandmother had soughr first the

EDITORIAL cont¡nued. . .

\

hat a meal! What a feast!

It

was fresh and warm! Where did it
come from? Who was the chefl It
was provided by and prepared by our
great and wonderful Lord. It was
even delivered in a white car!
This meal that the Lord provided

for Sister Helen Campitelle was
shared with others. Originally, all she
had was beans in her home. That
was the extent of her family's natural

(Continued on Page l2)
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Children Blessed
Connor Cha¡les Zurek, son of Christie and Charle.s
Zurek, was blqssed on luly 2O, 1997 in the Sterling
Michigan Branch.
Heights,
Nicholas Andrew Pratt, son of Lisa and Michael
Pratt, Ìvas blessed on July 20, 1997 in the Sterling
Heights, Michigan Branch.
-Donte
Francis Dalfavo, son of Vidi and Michele
Dalfavo was blessed on luly 27, 1997 in the Sterling
Heights, Michigan Branch.
-Brian
Joseþh Crump, son of Frank Crump and.Janice
Frammolino-Crump, wis blessed in the Sterling Heights'
Michigan Branch on August 10, 1997.
B-rendan Geerts, soá of Lisa @occomino) and Jeff
Ge€rts, was blessed in the Sterling Heights, Michigan
Branch on August 24, 1997.

BaPtisms
Paoline Grosse was baptized on December 15' 1996
in Branch #1, Chesterfield Township, Michigan. She wæ
baptized by Brother Peter Scolaro and confirmed by
Brother Louis Pietrangelo.
Mark Joseph Cotellesse of the Saline, Michigan
Branch was baptize<l on July 16, 1997 at the GMBA
Campout. He was baptized by Brother Douglas
Obrá<tovich and confrrmed by Brother John Buffa.
Jennifer Lynn Conger of the Sterling Heíghts'
Michigan Branðh was baptized at the GMBA Campout on
July 16, 1997. She was baptized by Brother John
Strâccia and confirmed by Brother Larry Henderson.,,
Dominic David DiBâttista was baptized on July 27,
1997 at Branch #1, Chesterfield Township, Michigan.
He was baptizøl by Brother John Buffa and confirmed by
Brother Louis Pietrangelo.

Address Change
Name

Address

Jim Fortunato was baptized on September 10, 1997 t
in the Youngstown, Ohio Branch. He was baptized, by '
Brother Ron Gena¡o and confirmed by Brother Joe Genaro'
Michael McGuire was baptized on September 14'
1997 in the Monongahela, Pennsylvania Branch. He was
baptized by Brother Alexander Cherry and confirmed by
Brother Donald Ross.

EDITORIAL continued. . .

food. They had nothing else to eat! Sister Campitelle .
sha¡ed the iove of God with another family. She sha¡ed
her bountv and experience with Brother and Sister
Framilin (Frammolino¡. There was no selfishness, just a
desire to ihare the blessings of God. This is 'Thanksgiving. "
- lVe have to be quick to thank our God for all He
does for us, for everþing He gives us. Ammonsaid it
so well. \Ye read in Alma 26:37, "Now my brethren, we
see that God is mindfr¡l of every people, whatsoever Ìand
thev mav be in: vea, he numbereth his people, and his
boúels óf mercy are over all the ea¡tl. Now this is my
iov. and mv sreat thanksg¡ving; yea, and I will give
há¡ts untd riy God forever. Amen." May our joy- be.in
úe Lorcl. May our thanksgiving be great and our thanks
expressed to dod forever. May orlr thanksgiving never
cease.

His meals are pure and lifegiving' He is truìy. the
bread of life. Wheñ we participate in the feast of the
Lord, we are never hungry. We are spiritually full!
Theró is a feast of good things for those who love and
serve the Lord. There is a feast of good things for those
who sive their lives to Jesus Christ.
fre can all sing the following short hymn lt simply
states, 'Thank youlord for saving my soul, Thank you
Lord îor making me whole. Thank you Lord for giving
to me, Thy great salvation so rich and free!" Happy
Thanksgiving to you all!
CHILDREN'S CORNER continued. ..
people call *angels'). We are not to worship anything
ireáted bv the hands of men and women. But we are to
worshio tie one true God in our he¿rts and in our lives
and in ihe things we do to help each other' Don't be
afraid to stand up for good and for God's ways.
If vou slio and fall and make a mistake, remember,
our Goá forgives us over and over' Tell those who are
watchins thñ vou made a mistake. Ask, in tl¡e name of
Jesus. fõr forgiveness from your sin or mistake and start
over.' Throug-h watching God work in your life, many
will see and 6elieve. Trust the Lord; He cares for you'
With care,
Sister Jan

,
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back in fear. Then he speaks, "Don't

The Birth of Jesus Christ

I bring you news ofgrcat
Today is born unto you in
David's city, the Saviour, who is
Christ the Lord- Go to Him. You will
find Him in newbom's clothing, lying
bc afraid,

joy.

"Out of Obscurity"
By Brother Alexander Cherry

in a manger."

tn" sky was filled with
her
,r^ ^-t*l"lt
praising God' and
husband's city of t¡"ir ü¡u''¡iiiäg. 11"^,i9i}^"j.God'
rhe
that peace and good
thee Mary and Joseph, *";;;;;i;il;
*:11']it^:i*nn
\rytll had^come'
¡, lost in the crowd on that dusiy ioad to
"
hurricd to thc citv
goings rheir dcsriny. u.* r-i-päirr"Ï"
,-^,^.At^:l:lnttos
bv the inns and homes
saw wirh p¡rv ,í,t"ãírä*ìi" !:':::ry:lt
from wonder,
,.sreatwith

"But lhou, Bethlehem Ephratah,
though thou be litrte among
thousands of Judah, yer ottt of
shall he come forth irto m" íhot
to be ruter ¡n tsraet; whose
þrrh have beenfrom of otrt,
evertastins,, Graicarr
This passage by thc Prophct
Micah esøblishðs at teast twô things:

s:z¡.

be forced to retum to hcr a¡d

sl,e-aígjil^*- *i:ü.*i,,ff'8:ii;l,i,i:i,:i,
theml :';i' ' lî'*
the words of the
she bearing h"t ¿¡.tt"rr å'u"i,.iI"'
:"llt:,tl:1ï"0'hem
the christ child'
the etemat non-changing exisrence of
coutd. Then anea¿, ngrtã, ie-trriàñe*l
"' ns^l:"^T:lÎi"s praising God for
Jesus christ, and that He would come
Joseph seeks rrt"lr"r il väö,
IH:I-Z ^t:tumed'
t't

historically
jusi
na¡ne
Bethlehem means, "House of Bread."
How fitting that He who was and is
the "Living Bread," shourd be bom
here. Historically it was the place
out of a plaóe that was
significant but had faded into
anotheÍ smalt town. lhe

chird-L

a¡xious matc toiled along with

'"'-"

but in vain. At last, an animal shéíter,
Y,1l-t]1carved out of the hill.¡¿. ø iãr
-^-,-,Ï':"-TÎÎ.1?i3:""?LÎX^Y.i^T'
a levcl lryltn tnc Jcwlsn
small cave room. Joseph finds a
lT].tlg-:i their own land hv did
Pnesthoo{in
oil lamp and uv,¡. ¿ir
knew the prophecies
acts the role of mia*it"
l"J.^"fT^"1"Thev
J"*s'
but the star which
his young wife i" rr.r u"î"i1.
f,T'tll-f-:l^"
mvstery to l¡em'

small

gnïäiltgü,'
å"ä""å'ø"*'
äi'läî
labor is complete an¿,rt. uäv.ärä-"
where Jacob had buried his b'eloved promised them by,¡" -eãið"t'iär
Rachel. It was here that Ruth livcd
ämes forrÏ. Hii tiny voice, which
when she marricd Boaz. Above all, ir
witt forever alrer the li"".îi å'-*i"¿,
was thc home a¡d ciry of David. All
is first heard. H" rit*r-ïã"á..iiîìT'

orour

rïese were in rhc ancéstry
Lord. It was here, then, that the Jews
,xpected their Messiah io be
There is not.lring by chance in
God's world. When Augustus
caesar decided to tax a¡d take a
census of tlre world he ruled, hc
caused the mother of the Saviour to

bom.

rathcr cteans Him -¿
His mother's arms.

pul.iîìå

Nearbv, shepherds sining on
hilltops tcnding their shccp,, are.

ìï

the

.
nrsht.
whar's that? wrt" ir ütãiiî åä. u
being, stands bcfore thcm and light,
brilliant, bathes them. They shrink
enjoying the tra¡quility of the

ì

S^lÎ.T^yÎ""'"

T.:f*::j::::i':"".f"*^|.T:'}or tne new suìr
l::,tl1",illTt*ce

of a "King

of

l:119* lP^:"ting their very nature

t'

5^t|^tÏ^.,"::1"* "f
trj;:ff3r*+itåålno?ulä0"|ïjni"
)asmen perceived it. It
liirÌJT,"ut""
"'"'î'suided

--';';-

them to the house where

Jo:enh, had, taken reside¡ce'

-.1
Yutv
quesllon
No

lor rnem! lnrswâstne

(Cont¡nued on Page 10)
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Apostle Peter A.
Scolaro
New Apostle's Reflections
on the Olfice
Newly ordained Apostle Peler A.
Scolaro is fhe youngesl member of
the Quorum of Twelve, born on May
7, 1947 to Brother Anthony and
Sister Angela Scolãlo of Derroil,
Michigan Branch L Brolher Peler
was baptized on May I9, 1963 al a
GMBA Conference in Youngslown,
Ohio by his father and confrmed into
the Gospel by Brother Paul Vilto. A
member ofBranch I all his yaars in
the Church, he was ordained a
I'eacher on Oclober 29, 1972, an
Elder on May 27, 1979, and an
Evangelist on November 5, 1989.
Brolher Peter and his wife Sister

Marilln

tions. Consider, ifyou will, being
ccrtain of the Lord's calling (as He
has been clear énough to me in His
revelation) while simultaneously

.recognizing the great manifestations
of God's Spirit through the Apostles
who have preceded me-both long
ago and in morc rccent history. I
havc found myself in ar almost
constånt state of prayer, secking to

put and keep myself in readiness to
receive the grcater portion of God's
Spirit which I am convinced is needed
to close the gaps between what I am
and what I need to be. Bc assured
that all who support me in their
piayers are humbly appreciated."
Insights on thc calling and the
officc havc como to our brother on

heenty-one,

New Teståment-Paul's missionary
accomplishments and support, no
matter what circumstances enveloped
him-the revelation given to and
shared by

John-the collective and

individual courage shown in the face
of persecuting Jews and Roma¡s-all
serve to emphasize my own humanity
ard frailty in comparison to the
possibilities of the Lord's expecta-

plating the success ofthe Lord's
Church became an integral part ofmy
thought process. I thought it only

Church over time.
"Now, howeve¡, this calling has
shakcn the parametors of what I had
formerly taken for grantcd. Although
I have always acknowledged God's

have l'rro children, Brolher

"Things likc the writings of
Matthew, John, Peter, and Paul,
which comprise the greater part of the

just

reasonable to grow spiritually and
naturally within the context ofthc

Chris, lwenty-þur, and Sis¡er Julie ,
As Brother Peter leamed of his
recommendation for ordination as a¡
Apostle some months before conference, he has had time to reflect on the
calling and to prepare for the work
alead. When asked about this time of
reflcction, our brother expressed: "I
quickly undertook a briefreview of
the scriptures to refiesh myself on the
oliginal Twelvc plus the Apostle Paul.
I cannot put into words the feelings
that came over me as I read ofthese
early Apostles and their walks and
talks with the Lord. I visualized
twelve chairs, originally occupied by
men whose calling came in the form
ofthe Lord's voice, in the flesh, as He
hand-picked them.

I undcrstood that
I
'whosoever will may come,' I
took for granted the opportunity to
come into and grow in the Church.
"From the time I was a small boy
I have always been cxcited by the
workings ofthe Church. I grew up
close to brothers whose lives were
dedicated to serving tÏe Lord and His
Church. I loved to go places with my
father, an Elder in the Chu¡ch, a¡d
often had the opportunity to sit quietly
while brothers discussed challenges,
successes, and opportunities as the
Church encountered them. Thcsc
discussions made indelible impressioirs on me. As I grew up, contemPerhaps because

blessings and have never considered

Apostle Peter A Scolaro
different horizons. He rcmarks on
a.nother aspcct of his ¡eflection, "I feel
tremendous gratitude and anticipation
over the opportunity to be used by the

Lord. I recently

encountered a versc

in Paul's writings to the Ephesians
(Chapter 3:8-9). Although I frequently refer to this passage, I never
before felt ûre empathy with Paul that
I do now in truly sensing the grace

affordcd us in the pnvilege ofpreaching 'lhe unsearchable riches of
Chrisl' and making 'all men see whal
is the fellowship of lhe mystery,
which . . . hath been hid in God.' "
Brother Peter continues, "Although I've becn in the Priesthood for
over eighteen years, my scnse ofgrace
and privilege in doing the work ofthc
Lo¡d have never been as great as now.

myself worthy, I have ncver before felt
quite so unworthy as I do now ofthe
blessings I've already experienced, nor
have I realized the pnvilege I've
already had in preaching God's word
as much as I now realize in considering the opportunity to serve as âIt
Apostle in His Church. My desire is
to be a contributor to the furthering of
the Gospel, to the strengtlrening ofthe
saints, to the bringing forth ofZion.
bless me so, I hope to
be instrumental in helping others to
seek Christ's unsearchable riches and
to see the fellowship of tho mystery.
Again, please remember me in your

Ifthe Lord will

prayers."
While reflecting on the significa¡ce this ordination holds for him
personally, Brother Scolaro also
states,

"I

am

fully aware that the

calling ofan Apostle is a matter /or
the perfecting ofsaints, for the work
of the minisrry, for the edifying of the

body ofChrisr' (Ephesians 4:l l-12).
As such, I know that setting aside
pcrsonal priorities for the greatcr good
ofthe Church must be anticipated. I

(Cont¡nued on Page 11)
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Apostle Isaac D. Smith

Gcneral Church Conference, he met
Siste¡ Borulie Calabrese, daughter of
Apostle Joseph and Sister Vicki

Brother Isaac D. Smith was bom
in 1933 at Elizabeth, Pennsylvania to
Brother Isaac a¡rd Sister Gertrude
Dreer Smith. When Brother Ike a¡d

Calabrese of [,orain, Ohio. While
courting Sister Bonnie and attending a
meeting in l¡rain one Sunday, the
Priesthood gathered, including visiting

Sister Gertie married, they each

Apostle Rocco Biscotti. The Priest-

brought six children, seven girls and
five boys into the combined family.
Brother Isaac D. Smith was the only
child to their marriage. The family

hood felt the power and inspiration of
God and took a pause in the servicc.
While the congregation continued with
singing, the Ministry took Brother Ike
aside and told him they felt he was
being called into the Ministry.

attended Church at the Glassport,
Pennsylvania Branch where he was
blessed as a child. Brother Ike grew
and was spiritually nurtured at the
Glassport Branch where he attended
all services. His father, along with
such pillars ofthe Church as Brothers
Charles Ashton and James Curry,
were great influcnces in his everyday

Brother Ike and Sister Bonnie
were married in Lorain, Ohio on
October 17, 1959 by hcr uncle,
Apostle Dominic Thomas. They
resided in Elizabeth, Pcnnsylvania and

Iiving.
Coming from a spiritually rich
heritage, Brother lke's family's
affiliation with the Church bcgan in
the early 1860's prior to the official
incorporation. Sister Gertrude was a¡
ordained Deaconess. Her grandfather,
William Bacon was the first secretary
of the General Church and was an
ordained Apostle. Brother lke's
father, Brother Isaac Smith, Sr., was
ordained an Apostle in l9l I and an
uncle, Fred Smith, was an Apostle
around that same time. The Smith
home was continually filled with
family, saints, füends and neighbors.
Many throughout the Church ca¡r no
doubt recall visits in that home which
possessed that special love ofthe
saints of God.
At the age of twenty-three, he
was drafted into tÏe U. S. Army.
While stationed at Ft. Ord, Califomia,
he had a strong desire to attend
Church and found Apostle Joseph
Lovalvo holdìng house me€tings in
nearby Monûerey. The Lord touched
Brother lke's heart that day, July l,
1956 and Brother Joe Lovalvo

baptized and confirmed him into The
Church ofJesus Christ.
After his discharge from the
service, Brother lke retum€d to
Pennsylvania. He attended Church at
his home branch of Glassport, Pennsylvania. He was involved with many
Church activities. While attending a

Apostle lsaac D. sm¡th
were members of

tle Glassport

Branch. Brother Ike was called to be
an Elder by the Glassport Ministry
and o¡dained October 22, 1961.
Brother Ike and Sister Bonnie have
five children. They are: Isaac Joseph,
Bria¡r Reed; twins, Thomas lon and
Tamara Dawn; a¡d Brent Aaron.
Brother lke, Sister Borurie and
family movcd and began to worship at
the headquarters of the Church,
Monongahela, Pennsylvania. Worshipping in Monongahela afforded the
opportunity of observing and working
with such pillars of the faith as
Brothers William and Alma Cadman,
George Neill, John Olexa and many
others. Brother Ike served as Presiding Elder in Monongahela and continued his service to the Church by way

of many commitæes and oftices
within the General Church.
Involvement in the MBA bec¿mc
a focus. Brother Ike served with the
late Brothers Joseph Milanûoni a¡rd

August D'Orazio as well as Brothers
Dominic Thomas and Paul Palmieri.
His late sister, Sister Ruth Akerman,
ìvas the secretary at the time. He was
dedicaæd to the Restoration and the

Church. It was during this time, the
GMBA inaugurated lhe Campout
concrpt. The camp gatherings wcre
so well received that since 1967, they
have been hcld annually as weekJong
gathcrings. A love for the young

people has always inspired Brother
lke and with the inception of
campouts, thc focus was on lhe youth
ofthe Church. The purpose of
campouts was one of fcllowship and
leaming more of the Church in a
sheltered atmosphere. Throughout the
history ofcampouts, many have bccn
ablc to put their lives in focus toward
the Gospel a¡d chosen to servc God in
His Church, through rcpentance and
baptism. This has been a rc¿lization
ofa dream for Brother lke.
In April 1967, Brother Ike was
called into the Quorum of Seventy
and ordained a¡ Evangelist on April
16, 1967 by Brother Alma Cadman.
As hc was ordained, he rose and
spoke in the gift of tongues and has
carried this gift until this day. Brother
Ike participated in the Board of

Missions. A renewed spirit of
missionary work was prevalent in the
Church at that time. Brother Ike and
his wife, Sister Bonnie, had a great
love for the Restoration and the
Church. It manifested itself in a love
for God's Chosen People, the House
oflsrael, primarily the Seed of
Joseph, commonly known as Native
America¡rs. Traveling through
Arizona on a visit with Brother Dan
a¡ld Sister Dolores Picciuto in San
Carlos only served to reinforce their
conviction for the work-a work the
Church promoted as our first and
foremost responsibility within the
Restoration. A desire to do tlris work
grew until it became paramount in
their lives. In early 1969, this love
(Continued on Page 11)
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$evenfy

Four New Evangelists Called, Deceased Brothers
Remembered, Apostle President Speaks at
General Meeting of Seventies
By Carl J. þ'rammolino, Evangelisl Ed¡tor
Four new Evangelists were called,

two deceased brothers wcre remembered a¡d Apostle Joseph Lovalvo
spoke at the Semi-Annual General
Quorum of Sevcnty Evangelists Conference Meeting at the World Conference Center in Greensburg, Pennsylvania on Thursday, October 9. Maly
other important matters, including
missionary reports, also occupied the
agenda.

The four Elders who were recommended and approvcd by the General
Conference two days later to be

ordained Evangelists were Jim Huttenberger, Mark Kovacic, Kenneth Staley,
and Jerry Valenti. They have been
involved in various missionary activities, besides being active in Brarch,
Region, and General Church fi¡nctions.
Brother Huttenberger, who has
been in the Ministry for fifteen years,
has been instrumental in formulating
ard supporting goals and objectives of
missionary activities.in the Pacifi c
Region. He has traveled extensively
throughout the region in tlese endeavors.

Assistant Coordinator for the
nation ofKenya, East Africa, Brother
Kovacic has traveled tlere and has
spent time in reaching out to Native
¿{mericans on various reservations in
North America. Along with his
brotler, Brother George Kovacic, he
was involved in starting a newsletter
directed to Native Americans, entitled

the True Vine Joumal. Brother Mark
bas been a¡ Elder for sixteen years.
Brother Staley, ordained into the
Ministry eleven ycars ago, has visited
a¡d scrved as the Vice Chairman of the

Guatemala Sub-Committee- In addition, he is presently.the President ofthe
General Missionary Benevolent
Association and was the Editor of Zåe
Gospel News for fwe years.

Also a Minister for eleven years,
Brother Valenti has been very devbted
to working with the young people of
the Church through the GMBA Youth-

in-Action Program, being chairman of
Y-I-A Committee. He has also
been active in writing Church literature, including the llelcome Packet
which is used by most branches and
the

missions throughout the Church.
PASSÌNG OF VETERAN EVÁNGELISTS

The passing of Brothers Tiirothy
Bucci and Meredith Griffith was
observed at the gathering. Both of
these veteran aged brotlrers, who had
been afflicted toward the end of their
lives, werc vcry dedicated to the

Church's missionary work. For many
years, Evangelist Gritrth had been the
Chairman of the General Board of
Missions, predcccssor to the Mission-

ary Operating Committee now under
the Quorum of Seventy.
Brother Joseph Lovalvo, President
of the Quorum of Twelve Apostles,

meeting. He begar by briefly outlining
his many years in the Gospel. Baptized in 1933 in Detroit, Michigar, he
recalled how he had heard brothers
preach who had inspired him to do all
he could for God. He reminisccd about
and vividly described how the glory of
God could be felt wben such late
Apostlcs as Ishmael D'Amico, Josepb
Corrado, and Thurma¡ S.Fumier
spoke under the inspiration ofthe
Spirit. He said he was very moved by
the messages and power that he felt
through their sermons,
In being an inspiring preacher ard

notjust a talker, Brother Lovalvo
stated that salvation of souls is the
primary responsibility of the Evangelists and ofall thc cfforts in the Gospel.
This goal must always be pursued. He
also reminded that the Est¿blishment,
Apostasy, and Restoration ofthe
Gospel were to bc preachcd to mankind, with thc authority of God being
cmphasized.
He exhorted the brothers to
preach with the intent ofstirring up the
Spirit of God in all people. He said,
"The room should light up when you
speak to inspire everyono to be more
excited arìd wart to do more for thc
Lord. There should be preaching,
testimony, and prayer mid-week nighl
mcctings consistent with and to maintain the high lcvcl ofjoy a¡rd determination that have been created in

Sunday services."

Brother Lovalvo's entltusiasm,
known wherever he has been, is still
present even though he has been
afflicted ìn his later years. His words
were well received.
MISSIONARY REPORTS

Missionary reports were presented
by Evangelists John Griflith, Chairma¡
of the Missionary Operating Committee; Philip Jackson, Chairman ofthe
Foreign Missions Operating Committee; and Richard Christman, Chairman
of the Americas Missions Operating
Committee. They traced tlre growth
and development ofthe Church worldwide. Reports from missionaries who
(continued on Page 11)
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The angels ofGod declared, "peace on earth, good will toward men." Lehi declared, "Adam
fell that men might be; and men are, that they mighthavejoy." Joy in whom? Joyfrom whom?
A hymn answers these two simple questions. Joy to the world, the Lord has come!
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The birth ofJesus Christ was foretold by the prophets ofold. They prophesied of His coming,
Hisworks, His salvation ofmankind. The l,ord fi¡lfilled their prophecies. Jesus Christbrought
His peace. He brought goodwill. He brought His joy!
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Isaiahcalled Him, Counsellor, Wonderful, The mighty God, Thecverlasting Fathe¡, The Prince

ofPe¿ce. Isaiah also prophesied that 'bfthe increase ofhis govemment and pcace there shall
be no end . . ." Every name given Him by Isaiah is appropriate for our Lord and Saviour,
Have you ever thought what yóur life would be like ifJesus Christ was not bom? It would bc
withouthope. No hope foretemal life. Only etemalde¿th was available since He has the power
over the sting of de¿th. He has power over the finality of that awful grave. Have you ever
thoughtwhatyour lifewould be like ifyou did not render obedience to Jesus Christ? Whowould
you be? What would you be? Whercwouldyou be? You havc no idea. Only God knows. This
is why God sent His Son. To give you peace, provide good will and allow you to feel FIis
sensation ofspiritualjoy! To give you salvation. All ofthis comes from serving Jesus Christ.
All ofthis is free. There is no charge.

Thejoy one receives in serving God challcnges one's vocabulary. Itdefies description. We rcad
in the Book of Mormon that thejoy of Ammon was so great that he was full! Hewas swallowed
up in the joyof his God. This experience exhausted him of his strengtl. He fell to the e¿rth!
Imagine bcing overcome to such a degreel Whatjoy! What bliss! Thcjoy ofthe tnrd!
Ammon spoke at great length about the joy in serving the Lord. He said it many times inhis
testimony that was shared with his brothcrs. He spokcofhis rcjoicing in the Lord for the many
souls that obeyed tlreir preaching of Christ. Thousands were converted to thc Lord. Ammon
stated severaltimes that "my joy is full, my hcart is brim with joy, and I will rejoice in my Cod."
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Ifyou know the lord there should bejoy down in yourheart. It should be planted decp. Itshould
be unshakeable. It should be solid as a rock. There is no doubt ofthejoy one experiences in
serving the Lord.
Many times you find yourselfsinging a hymn. It can happen while driving a car. It cafl happen
while walking in town. It can happen while you are at work. Wherever it might be, thejoy of
the Lord causes one's soul to sing His praises. Many times you find yourselfshedding teârs
ofjoy because ofa blessing or blessings in a meeting. Many times you find yourselfshedding
tears ofjoy because someone was healed ofan illness. Many times you find yourselfshcdding

tears ofjoy because someone's soul was healed because oftheir declaration to serve God.
Simply sit back and think howyou have shed tears ofjoy sincecoming intoTheChurch ofJesus
Christ. Grown men and women simply crying tears ofjoy andgladness because ofthe goodness
of the Lord. Grown men and women standing in testimony meetings and wiping away tears of
joy as they declare their thanks to Jesus Christ for His goodness.
This joy from tÏe Iord creâtes a peace in one's heart. Is there a peace in your heart that the
world never gave? A peace it cannot take away. Peace, peace, sweet peace; wonderñrl gift of
God's love.
The peace ofthe Lord is a wonderful feeling ofcontentment. It promot€s a harmony and unity
with people ofdifferent races, nationalities, cultures a¡d personalities. Thenexttime you attend
Church, look around you. See how many different nationalities there are represented in your

(Cont¡nued on Page 11)
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The

Children's
Corner
By Sister Janet Steinrock
Dear Boys a¡d Girls,
Have you ever hesrd the saying,
"Cod hclps tlose who help themselves?" Did you know that this is not
a saying from the scriptures? Did you
also know úat it is not always true in
the way that it sounds?
One time, when I was very ill and
frightened, I found it hard to even pray.
I just went to sleep scared and worried
and then woke up with a sad, sick

feeling. Every,tling felt gray, hopeless
and bad. Day after day passed; there
were big problems in my family and I
wondcred if I'd ever be happy again.
When my mother called me, I told
her how heartsick I was *¡at I wasn't
helping myself. She quietly ieminded
mc that the scriptures said we are
supposed to "bcar the infirmities ofthe
weak." This was a weak time in my
life a¡d others were bearing my weakness by praying for me, In the Old
Tcstament of tho Bible, we are told that
there is a season for all things.

In Ecclesiastes, 3rd chapter, we
are taught, "there is a season for all
tïings, a time to plant, a time to pick

that which was pla¡ted . . . [there is a]
time to weep and a time to laugh . . . a
time to embrace arid a time not to
embrace, a tíme to keep silence and a
time to speâk; a time of peace and a
time of war."
When I was going through this
time of deep sadness, I went to the
ministers ofThe Church ofJesus
Christ and asked to be prayed for over
and over. We are taught in James

5:13-16, "Is any ¿rmong you afflicted?
let him pray . . . Is there any sick
among you? let him call for the elders
of the church; and let them pray over
him, anointing him with oil in the name
ofthe Lord. And the prayer of faith

shall save the sick, and tÍe [,ord shall
raise him up; and if he have commited
sins, tlrey shall be forgiven him. . . .
pray one for another, that ye may be
healed. The effectual fervent prayer of
a righteous man availeth much."
There is much mystery and Power
in praying in Jesus'name. Jesus c¿n
scnd away evil thoughts. He can let us
forgive people who have hurt us on
purposc, He can take away the pain
we feel when we see tlem. Jesus ca¡t
take away the fear of the future too ând
the fe¿r of not being perfect.
So take your he¿rtache and
discouragement to the Lord. Confess
your faults one to another and ask tle

Elders to pray for you too. Eventually
your peace and your joy will retum.
Then it \.vill be YOUR turn to pray for
someonc that you know who is going
through a problem. The things
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DIRECTORY UPDATE
Bruø, Ronald and Loretta
520-87t-5020
Charlton, Charles and Rebecca
313461-0939
Kovacic, Mark and Kelly
12752 Yacht Club Circle
Ft. Myers, FL 339194530
Y oice-941437 -5902

Fax-941437 -5962

tlat

you leamed whcn you were hurting can
now be used to help others. It will be
your turn to "be the strong one to bear
the infirmitios of the weak" (Romans

l5:l).

Metzler, Charolene
P.O. Box 563
Marion, OH 43301-0563
Palmieri, Mark a¡rd Rilla
2725 Charter A.-ll2

Troy, Mi 48083
248-689-6738

Witll care,
Sister Ja¡

WORD SEARCH

JAMES
FIVE
PRAY
FOR
ONE

BE
FORGIVEN

YOUR
SIN
ASK
TO

HE
CARES
FOR
YOU

Pennell, Andrew & Denise
13915 Cobblestone La¡e
Pickerington, OH 43147

6t4-927-6t60

JESUS

WILL
LIFT

ANOTHER YOU
CONFESS UP

Risola, Daniel
4833 Myrtle Oak

New Port Richey,

Dr.-Apt. 14
FL 34653-5344

813-841-8779
Pepper, Josephine

32433 Meadow Brook
Livonia, MI 48154
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Penn-Mid Atlantic
Ladies' Uplift Circle
Conference
By Sister Karen Progar

And before you even realize, the
summer is over and fall activities are in
full swing. Saturday, September 6,
1997, was the start of fall activities for
the Penn-Mid Atlantic Ladies' Circle,
as we met in conference at úe Imperial, Pennsylvania Branch. Oúr
president, Sister Joyce Ross, welcomed
the sisters in attenda¡ce and requested
that the Lord bless our meeting. She
also stated that she had reccived
reports from two circles which showed
marked increases in membership in the
past six months. The Vanderbilt Circle
provided devotions on how to "Praise
the Lord" a¡d "God's Covena¡ts With

Us."
Sister Joyce then reviewed some
highligbts from tÏe General Circle
minutes. She advised us that the
Memorial Fund was now the New
Missions Fund and that donations
could still be made in the name of
loved ones who had passed away, with
the firnd being used to assist in tÏe
development of new missionary fields.
She also reminded us that the Ladies'
Circle Fellowship Weekend will be
held in Charleston, South Carolina on
July 16-19, 1998. We suggest you
mark your calendars now in order to be

part of this exciting event.
In the past six months, the PennMid Atla¡tic Circle, has held its
we€kend retreat and Mother/Daughter
Banquet. Both events were very
enjoyable and well attended. The
Mother/Daughter Barquet was hosted
by the Monongahela Circle a¡d
featured a bridal gown fashion display,
in which some of tJre women wore or
displayed their own gowns or those of
their mothers.
The conference also affords us the
opportunity to hear about the activities

bome circles in tho reports
presented by each. In addition to
increased membership, some circles
reported on fund raising activities, and
sponsored projects for missionary
support. The conference donated
$645.00 for orphans in the Unitcd
States, Africa and India, as well as
$100.00 toward the General Circle

Special Project for providing funding
for the publication ofthe Book of
Mormon in Spanish.

At the conclusion ofour business,
the older sisters honored us with a
special selection, after which a few of
them bore testimony: Just prior to the
conclusion of the meeting, Sister Joyce
read the following poem, which was
written for the Circle in July 1975 by
Sister Mabel Bickerton celebrating the
55th anniversary of the Ladies'Uplift

Circle. The sentiment of thc pocm
still timely.

Now ask yourselil my sister dear,
Do you read and search God's Word,
Renew the pledgc, a saint appear
From you kind words arc hcard?

Ifyou have, you've found the sccret,
Thc depth of srsterly love,
Thc loving Mastcr cach had mct
Joumeying to that Circle above.
Yes fifty-five ycars have now gone by
Since God inspircd this work,
We, too, can hold the banner high
And nsver, never shirk.

Ladies' Uplift Circle
Work in Whiteriver, AZ
By liister June 'l'enijieth

is

To the Ladics' Uplift Circles,
For fifty-fivc years we have been led
By sisters staunch and true,
They never faltered one or fled
The task set out to do.

With grateful hearts let's forward go

Ald

reach the goals they set,

In memories swcct our lives must show
Examples they have set.

Let's work together, one by one,
And see to our neighbor's needs,
And when at last our work is done

For some time now, I have had a
desire to give a report on how many
layettes have been given tò Nativo
Arnerican ncwbom babics at thc Indian
hospital here in Whiteriver, Arizona.
Since 1988, three hundrcd sixty-five
laycttcs havc bccn givcn out. This
would not have been possible if it wcre
not for the Ladics' Uplifì Circlcs of
The Church ofJesus Christ, wbo have
supported us in this work.
(Continued on Page 11)

Others can reap good seeds.
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right:

Prisc¡¡loa Tsos¡e, Sister Pat Palensar, Arthur Lavendèr,
S¡ster Sh¡rley Hemmings, Amy Lavender
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News from the Omaha,NE

and Bedford, lA Mission
By Sister Dorothy

Miller

On Sunday, March 30, 1997, God
provided a beautiful sunny day as the
saints gathered for the blessing

of

Oletha D'Shai Harris who was born to
Sister Sherri and Joseph Harris on
January 31, 1997. The blessing ofthis
baby affordcd an initial opportunity for
many of the members of Sister Harris'
family to enjoy the beautiful spirit of
the Restored Gospel.
Brother English Webb from the
Clairton, Pennsylvania Branch opened
the preaching service using *re theme,
"Little Children Are Alivc in Christ
Jesus." He used scripture in Luke
l8:15- 17, pointing out how Jesus
corrected His disciples when tÏey
rebuked the people for bringing infants
to Him. Jesus called for the little
children to come unto Him, saying,
" . . . Suffer the little children to come
unto me a¡d forbid them not for such is
the Kingdom ofHeaven . . . "
He tied the scripture in Luke with
Moroni 8:4-26 in tle Book of Mormon
pointing out that God wams against
baptizing little children, emphasizing
that "little children need no repentance
neither baptism but are alive in Christ
even from

tle foundation ofthe

world."
Brother English then called for the
parents to bring the child forward. He
tmk the child in his arms and began a
prayer to God requesting God's
blessings upon the child, praying tlrat a
blessing of His abundant love be upon
this child that would bring the family
together in their efforts to serve God
He prayed that through baby Oletha,
God would bring the familY to the
fullness of thc knowledge of God's
requirements according to His written
word.
God immediately began to bestow
this blessing upon the family members
present, for in testimony, they testified

that they felt a spirit of c¿lm and

while tle congregation was stå¡rding
and singing tlre son g, Softly and

her beautiful voice to sing. "Amazing
Grace has always been my song of
praise. For it was grace that brought
me liberty. I'll never know what made
Him come to love me so. He looked
beyong my faults and saw my need."
Preparation was then made to
pass Sacramcnt. Brother English using
the written word in the l2th chapter of
Exodus a¡d the 6th chapter of Moroni,
beautifully explained why we practice
closed Sacrament in The Church of

Tenderly, and as we sang the chorus,
"Come home, come home, Ye who are
weary, come home, . . . Earnestly,
tenderly, Jesus is calling, calling, O
sinner, come home!", Sister Sheniesha
he¿rd a voice telling her to look up at
the sign in front of the Church, "The
Church ofJesus Christ." As sho stared
at that sign, she saw it starting to shake
and she quickly looked away. She
heard the voice again telling her to lmk
at the sign and it was still shaking and
she began to shake and cry. For the
remainder of the moming she prayed
about this experienc¿ and asked the
Lord if this was indeed His calling to

p*"". 'On"..ti'tU"r of the family used

Jesus Christ, passing the bread and

wine to only baptized members. A
beautiful, calm spirit prevailed while
Sacrament was passed and each time
we kneeled and prayed, the visitors
kneeled with us.
Before the closing Prayer, \¡¿e
sang hymn number 98, fiom the .Songs

her to be baptrzed.

ofZion, Soaring Over Canaan. Our
visitors sang with us and the Spirit of
God kept all of us in tune with the
piano, even though our visitors were
not familiar with dre song.
So as we know, God ca¡¡ do His
work. He used the blessing ofbabY
Oletha to introduce the Restored
Gospcl to Sister Sherri's family
members. We can truly saY that God's
love prevailed even as it is written in
Moroni, " . . . charity is the pure love
of Christ, and it endureth forever; and
whoso is found possessed of it at the
last day, it shall be well with him."

Baptism in Spartanburg,

sc

By Sister Connie Rossi

The Sparønburg, South Carolina
Mission was blessed to wit¡ess our
second baptism in three months on
Sunday, August 10, 1997 when
Sheniesha LaShawn SPruill-Hill,
nineteen, daughter of Sister Ruth and
Brother Cletis Hill, stood and asked for
her baptism. It was on the last day of
the Youtì In Action meetings that
Sister Sheniesha boldlY stood and
testified ofher experience that led to
her calling of the l,ord.
She recalls that SundaY morning

sister shen¡esha H¡ll's bapt¡sm in
Spartanburg, SC
Later úat aftemoon during
testimony, Sister Sheniesha still felt the
calling on her and she stood and
testifred of this experienc€ to the rest of
the congregation. After her request to
be baptized, she was immediately taken
to the water's edge and was baptized
by Brother Harold Littlejohn. Aftcr
our new sister was baptized, Brother
Mike LaSala of Detroit, Michigan laid
hands on her for the reception of the
Holy Spirit, also right there at tÏe
water's edge.
We thank God for this beautiful
experience ofour sister and we ask that
everyone will keep her in your daily
prayers as she begins her walk with the

l,ord.
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Blessings and Bapt¡sms
in San Diego, CA

shining so bright that she could not scc
anything else. Praise God for tÌ¡e
manifestation of His gifts.
Brother Stacey later introduced
By Sister Carolyn Marlorana Lighl
our new Sister Jamie to tl.re congrcgation, before her other gra.ndfather,
Brother
Hcrb Hemmings, confirmed
Crcctings from thc San Dicgo.
gift
the
ofthe
Holy Ghost on her. The
Califomia Branch, The year has been
service
was
opened
by Brother Walt
an eventful one for us. The end of
Jankowski
who
elaborated on the
March brought some unexpected
"Expect
pleasalt
subject
of
a Miracl¿." He
occurrences. Some were
and
presented
urged
us
to
believe
and expect that tlle
others
welcome,
a challenge
for us to ove¡come with the help of God. impossible will occur. Brother Paul
The challenge presented itselfas a Gray then followed, challenging us to
"flood" in the basement ofour Church, have faith in the awesome power of
God. The saints enjoyed sacrament and
which left us without a meeting place
a season oftestimony and singing before
a¡d necessitated renting another
fcllowshipping togcther at lunch.
building for cight wecks. This inconA few weeks later, as we met
venience brought the brothers and
again in our rented building, Arturo
sisters together in scarch ofa place to
Tostado, son of Arturo and Rocio
worship, whilc anticipating some other
Tostado, stood on his fcct in our
upcoming events, You see, dre end of
testimony meeting and declared his
March also brought great blessed
desire to be baptized. Arturo thankcd
events: Jamie Hemmings re4uested to
God for his family that taught him the
be baptized and it was decided that
ways of the Lord and stated thât as he
April l3th would be set aside for that
joyous occasion. Thcrcforc, procuring
planncd to venture off to college, he
wished to take God with him. On May
a rental building became very imporI I (what a great Mother's Day present
tant. As April arrived, we began
for Sister Rocio), we again met at the
meeting in a community Recreation
waters to baptize the new candidate,
Center and the Lord met us therc as
Brother Paul Libedo baptized Brother
well. Although we could not meet in
Arturo, and his uncle, Brother Ysidro
our building dedicated for that purposg the blessings of God prevailed.
Gonzales, confirmed him.
By June we werc ablc oncc again
Presiding Elder, Brother Stacey Light,
to retum to our church building. The
invited us to try the Lord a¡d see ifHe
would not pour out His blessings.
summer months also brought new souls
Brother Paul and Sister Kay Gray and
into our congregation. On July 6.
Brother Jim Lancastcr was taken into
lheir family wcrc in our first meeting
tho waters after visiting and searching
and Brother Paul spoke on how God
was supporting him through his illness. for a number ofmonths. He was
His presence created a very thankful
baptized by Brother Tom Liberto and
atmosphere as the saints of God found
confirmed by Brother David Ciccati.
Later that month, Jared Womack
an example of answered prayer before
*rem preaching and praising God. We
also requested baptism at the GMBA
agreed by day's end that God met with
Campout in Lcesburg, Florida. Decidus in that Recreational Center and went ing to retum to San Diego to be
home filled.
baptized, Brother Jared was baptized
by Brother Bob Womack, and conThe following week, visitors
gathered fiom various bra¡ches in
firmed by Brother Tom Libedo.
Califomia and Arizona to witness
We must tìa¡k God for these new
Jamie's baptism. The sun shone bright
converts a¡d pray for their growth in
on the crowd that gathered that momthe Gospel, We ca¡ attest to God's
promises to His people in times of
ing at the San.Diego Bay. Brother
Tom Liberto, Jamie's grandfather, took adversity as well as blessings, and
her into tle waters and baptized her.
sta¡d fast in the knowledge that
While they were gathered, a sister saw
wherevcr God's people are, He will
a vision ofangels encircling

tlem,

reside.

Ordinations and Ghildren
Blessings at McKees
Rocks, PA
By Sister Carol Monaghan
On Sunday, luly 27 , 1997, we
had many visitors from various
branches ofthe Church. They came to
share in thc blcssings and ordinations
that tvere taking plaie on this wonder-

ful Sabbath Day. The Pcnnsylvania
Choir. led by Brothcr Pcte Ciannctti,
Jr., sang that glorious h).rnn, Grac¿,
Grace, God's Grace which was so

fitting for our meeting.
Twin boys, Seth and Samuel
Snyder, sons of Sister Terri and Jay
Snyder, werc blessed by Apostle
Russcll Cadman. While Brother
Russcll was performing this blcssing
ordinance, B¡other Albert Giannetti
had a vision. He saw the Lord appear
bcforc Brothcr Russcll. Brothcr
Russell ha¡rded the babies to the Lord.
Tbc Lord kisscd thcm both on thcir
heads and then gave them báck to

Brothcr Russcll and told him to "teach
thc children of Me!"
Brother Randy Ciccati opened our
moming meeting. I{e spoke on how
the Lord makes us fit vessels for His
use. He rcad from Jeremiah ìfl:6, "O
house oflsrael, cannot I do with you as
tlis potter? sâith the Lord. Behold, as
lhe clay is in the potter's ha.nd, so are
ye in mine hand, O house of Israel."
we allow the Lord to mold us as clay,
then we are not in charge anlmore. The
l,ord is in charge. The Lord will mold
us and fashion us vessels as He wills.
We prepared for tlre ordinations.
Brother Bill Colangelo read'the duties
ofa Deaconess. Sister Chris
Colangelo washed the feet of Sister
Debra Lewis, her grarddaughter.
Brothe¡ John Ma¡es then read the
duties of a Deacon. Brother John
Manes, Jr., washed tlle feet of Brother

If

Matthew Ricci.
Brother John Manes read the
duties ofa Teacher, Brother Chet
Nolfi washed the feet of Brother Jason
Monaghan.
Thcrc were a number ofexperi(Cont¡nuecl on Page 1O)
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Ordinations and Children
Blessings atMcKees Rocks, PA
Cont¡nued from Page

I

ences given regarding all of the candidates calling into their respective offices.

Brother Ralph Ciotti ordained
Sister Debra Lewis, his daughter. Bro'
ther Anlhony Ricci ordained Brother
Matthew Ricci, his brotler. Brother
Bill Colangelo ordained Brother Jason
Monaghan.
The l,ord poured out His Spirit
upon all in attendance. We can say
once again, it was good to be in the
House of the Lord, to sit in heavenly
places.

A Branch History
Aliquippa, PA
The Aliquippa, Pennsylvania
Bra¡ch had its beginning with the
baptisms ofBrother Philip and Sister
Rose Mileco on March 14, 1920 at
Youngstown, Ohio. Brother and Sister
Mileco were introduced to The Church
ofJesus Christ by dte testimonies of

relatives and friends. In tum, thelr
neighbors and friends responded to
their testimonies.
Meetings were held in the homes
of the saints, starting in l92l a¡rd in
1924, the Mission rented a vacant
room on Erie Avenue in West Aliquippa. Soon the small group decided
to purchase the building. Five brothers,
namely, Philip Mileco, Anthony
Jackman, Domenic Jackman, Michael
DeFranc¿sco and Anthony Palmieri
each bore an equal share of the cost.
In 1944, tl¡e Branch grew and the
nced for a larger building moved the
saints to purchase a spacious, one
story brick structure on Main Street,
rrVest Aliquippa.

During the war years and through
the early fifties, the Branch moved on
slowly until May 1956 when the Branch
enjoyed a large influx of young people.
The original owner proPosed to
purchase the Main Street building and
tle Branch agreed to sell. In 1957,
ground was broken for our new and
present building and the foundation
was dug on May 23, 1957 .
The work was done by the
brothers and sisters of the Branch, with
the electricity installed by brot}ers
fiom New Jersey, the heating sYstem

installed by brothers from Ohio, and
brothers fiom Michigan cemented and
plastered the building.
During the construction, the
Branch continucd !o grow. We met in
a rented hall and six days a week the
members labored on the new structure.
Our Sabbath Services were filled with
the Spirit ofGod. On Sunday, Febntary
23, 1958, tlre building was dedicated
and tle influx ofmembers continued.
Our current membership is eighty.two.
On Sunday, October 12, 1986,
Brother Paul Palmieri was ordained
inûo the Quorum of Twelve ÀPostles.

The Aliquippa Branch from the
very beginning has always supported
and maintained the auxiliaries of the
Church; the Ladies' Uplift Circle, the
MBA, Sunday School and the Men's
Bible Class, the youngster of Branch
support established in 1957 and now in
its fort¡eth year, have becn the arms of
the Branch, servicing the needs ofall
ages for activity and gro*th in the
service of God.

HAPPY
HOLIDAYS
To

All Our Readers

The Birth of Jesus Christ
Continued from Page I
promised King. They offered Him
gifu, all costly. Little did they know
the small family would need these

valuables soon. They would cover
their material needs for the soon to
come flight into Egypt. That madma¡,
Herod tle Great, was about to begin
the slaughter of tlre innocents, children
under two years ofage. This crueltY
came easy to him. Had he not murdered his own wife and two sons who
he felt threatened his throne? Thus
was the evil one trying at all levels to
bar the plans of God.
But the Lord did escaPe, dwelling
in EgWt till Herod's passing, a most
horrible death. Back to Nazareth, to
be raised in the loving care of father
and mother till His time of Ministry
arrived.
A be¿utifi¡l story of love, hardship, extreme danger, then safety till
His work began. To some peoPle a
unique story; to others, a fable. But
out ofthose events, put in motion by
God, came the Truth, the Light, and
the Way. Out of obscurity, noted bY
very few, prophecies which were
recorded as far back as Genesis, in
Eden's splendor, were fi¡lfilled.
Because oftlat, "Hope" for the entire
world had come. We carry that hoPe
in our hearts; it sustains us; it reassures our faith; it fills us with joy and
peace wo do not fi.rlly understand yet
accept grateft¡lly. As in the hymn, O
Little Town of Bethlehem, the verse is
given, "silently, oh, silently t}e wondrous gift is given!" Quietly God went
about His work and presented to the
world His greatest achievement. His
Son!

ll
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Apostle Peter A. Scolaro
Continued from Page 2

don't know what will be called for in
tre days and times ahead ofus. Certainly, many of the saints before us
have met tremcndous challenges and
have made awesome sacrifices. I a¡rd
my family do necd your praycrs for
God's direction and strength. "
Brother Peter has been in and
around the Church all of his life and
has brothers and sisters and friends
whom he holds very dear tlroughout.
"l am still the same person," he
concludcs, "with the same strengtls
a¡d we¿-knesses. I have bcnefited from
the fellowship of the saints all of my
life and ca¡r only hope to gain at leåst
as much in the future. I hope to be
blessed a¡d to be an instrumcnt of
blessing as I fulfill this calling with

God's help."

Apostle Isaac Smith
Conlinued from Page 3
became a commitment as Brother Ike
volunteered to go to the White Mountain Apache Reservation and develop a
new work. Brother Ike resigned his job
a¡d leít his employer with some
eighteen years ofservice. In May,
Brother Ike and Sister Bon¡rie and their
five children moved to Pinetop, Arizona which borders tle reservation.
Since tlat time, several saints with like
commitment hav€ moved to the areå to
help with the work. A branch of the
Church is in Lakeside, Arizona which
borders the reservation.

Brother Ike has served as president

ofthe Southwest District and is

currently the Region President. He has
held other responsibilities such as Vice
President and President of the euorum
ofEvangelists. As President, hè helped
to promote eva¡gelism throughout the

Church. Programs were devèlooed
which encouraged the Evangclists to
take a more active role of service
within the Church.
Life has atrorded Brother Ike a¡d
Sistcr Bonnic the opportunity to travcl
extcnsively throughout the Unitcd

Statcs and abroad. Trips were made to
Guatemala, England, Germany and
Italy, Brother Ike retired in October
1996 after working for United Parcel
Service for twenty years.
With a wonderftl heritage to
grow on, their child¡en have been
baptized, two were ordained into the
Ministry and two of ten grandchildren
have obeyed the Gospel. Please
remember Brother Isaac and his family

in your prayers as this new calling and
responsibility begins as an Apostle in
The Church ofJesus Christ.

A Message from the Seventy
Cont¡nued trom Page 4
had visited and are active in mission

fields were detailed. Also, firture trips
which are being planned were outlined.
At the end ofthe meeting, Evangelists Peter Scolaro and Isaac Smith,
who were being recommended to the
General Church for ordination as
Apostles, were asked to come forth and
their past service to the General
Quorum ofthe Seventy was acknowledged. Both brothers expressed their
thankfulness to God and to their fellow
workers who had labo¡ed with them.
Brothers Scolaro and Smith were
approved by the General Conference
two days later and ordained as
Apostles at the Sunday service.

Editorial Viewpoint
Continued from Page 5
bra¡ches and missions. Sit back and
contemplate the peace that God has
placed in your heart as you worship
with people of different backgrounds.
Please notice as people extend a
friendly ear to someone in need. Please
notice as someone extends a kind word

to someone in need of encouragement,
Ali of this is done rcgardless ofone's
status in life, educational background,
personal achievcments and accomplishments.

Consider the peace that God has
placed in your heart as you exhìbit
patiencc with someone who can try

your paticncc. Considcr that peacc
that God has placcd in your hcart as
you pray for those who need His help.
Considcr the peace that God has given
you ¿ls you fast and pray for someone
in need of God's divine providence and
mcrcy. All ofyou can humbly say that
when you enter the doors ofThc
Church ofJesus Christ, you expcricnce
the peace of Cod.
It is truc! Jesus Christ is The
Prince of Peacc! Only He can put
pcace in your hcart. Only He can
male you a peaceful pcrson. Only He
can make you a person who seeks
peace, Rcmember what thc Lo¡d said
during the Sermon on the Mount.
Blessed are the peacemakers; for thcy
shall be called the children ofGod.
Are you a child of God? Are you
a peacemaÌer? Do you seek peace?
Do you wa¡t His peace? Do you have
thejoy of the Lord in your heart? Is it
well with your soul? ls there joy in
your soul? Hopcfrrlly, you will answer
yes to eâch ofthese questions. End the
year by spreading the joy, peace and
goodwill of Jesus Christ. Hc will bless
you for it.

Ladies' Uplift Circle Work in
Whiteriver, AZ
Continued from Page 7
We have received beautiful
blankets and other articles which make
up the layettes, Many of the Indian
babies would have little ifanything

if

they had not received a layette. We are
grateful for your support and encourage each Circle to keep up your good

work.
Our Native Ame¡ican work was
privileged to receive the beautiful quilt
made by the young people of the
Monongalela, Pennsyl vania Branch
Bible School this past summer. The
young people of the Bible School
requested that the quilt be given to a
needy Indian baby. It was given to a
beautiful little girl who needed ir very
badly. I watched as the mother read
the card that was signed by those who
(Continued on page 12)
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Decembe¡ 1997

* WEDDINGS *
Sister Jennifer Kowalsky and Brother David Jarrett
were united in holy matrimony in the Hopelawn, New
Jersey Branch on August 16, 1997.
itenee Lynn Stróko and Mark Cumberla¡d were united
in holy matrimony in the Vanderbilt, Pcnnsylvania Branch
on August 9, 1997.
Cãrol Ann Rock and Steven Eric l,owther were united
in holy matrimony in the Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania Branch
on August

2, 1997.

Children Blessed
Joshua James Javan Maletta, son of Sister Nellie and
Brother Andrew Maletta was blessed on September 21,
1997 in the Hemdon, Virginia Branch.
Brittany Marie Allen, daughter of Sandy and George
Allen, was blessed in the Kinsman, Ohio Mission on Scp-

tcmbcr 14, 1997.
Tanner James lvey, son of Brother Michael and Sister
Karen Alessio-Ivey, was blessed on July 27, 1997 in the
Phoenix, Arizona Branch.
Jonathon Robert Heinz, son of Brother Todd Alan and
Sister Wendy Karan Jordon-Heinz, was blessed on July 3'
1997 in the Phoenix, Arizona Branch.
Emilio Joseph Alvcrson, son of Brother Joe a¡d Sister
Regina Alverson, was blessed on September 21, 1997 in the
Spartanburg, South Carolina Mission
OlethtD'Shai Harris, daughter of Sisær Sherri and
Joseph Harris, was blessed in the Omaha-Bedford Mission

Baptisms and Reinstatement
Nickolas Edward Rutledge was baptized on June 8,
1997 in the Kinsman, Ohio Mission. He was baptized and
corrñrmed bv Brother Philip Jackson.
Melvin Kenneth Mounøin, Jr., son of the late Brother

Mel and Sister Ruth Mount¿in was reinstated into The
Church ofJesus Christ on July 9, 1997 in the Phoenix,
Arizona Bra¡ch. He was reinstated by Brother David
Jorda¡.

Suzanne Beema¡ ofthe Herndon, Virginia Branch was
baotized on September 2l, 1997 at the Pennsylvania Area
Campout. She was baptized by Brothcr Rick Scaglione and
mnfirmed bv Brothcr James SPcck, Sr.

Rov Bárlett was reinstated into The Church ofJesus
Christ oí October 5, 1997 in the McKees Rocks, Perursylvania Branch. He was reinstated by Brother Paul Ciottì, Sr'
Joseph Michelcssi of the McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania
Branch was baptized at the Pennsylvania Area MBA
Carnpout on September 28, 1997. He was baptized by
Brotller Paul Ciotti, Sr. and confirmed by Brother Pete
Giannetti.

ObituarY
We w¡sh lo exprcss our sJmpathy lo lhose that mourn
over thc loss of lovcd ones May God bless and conJbrl

you.

GAETANA FRANCES GERACE

^

on March 30,

1997

.

Timothy Brandon Evans, his twin sisters, Britney
Nichole a¡d Brandy Kathleen Evans and his other sister,
Curston Allissa Owens, childrcn of Melissa a¡d Curtis
Owens were blessed on September 28, 1997 in the
c-^'^-L"rg, South Carolina Mission

Sister Gaetå¡a Frânces Gerace ofthe Anaheim,
Califomia Branch passed on to her heavenly reward on .
Seotember 10. 1997. Sistcr Franccs was a charter member
of the Windsor, Onørio Canada Branch. She is survived by
her two sons, Frank Gerace a¡d Brother Tony Gerace; one
sister, Alice Zimbalatte; seven grandchildren and many
nieces and nephews.

Ladies' Uplift Circle Work in Whiteriver, AZ
continued from Page

Address Change
Name
Address

quilt. The mother allowed the field nurse and
wrap
the babv in the quilt and lay it in a
mvsclf to
ihe baby tooked exquisite' one ofGod's little
"ådl"board.
iewcls. Tha¡rk vou dear young people for your quilt, your
was precioús. Keep up your good works for the work
had made the

iift

amons the Se€d ofJosePh.

here in Pinetop, Arizona õur Ladies's Upliiì
-the Circle
Indian people in their homcs What

does quilting anong

iiis to pàrticipate in this small but important
work oflove. In ðlosing, God bless you all who are endeavoring to help in the work among these people Your names
are written in God's remembrance.
a blcsiing

Phone
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